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AT CHRISTMAS TIME </ I rWITH NEW YEAR 
MERRIMENT
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Young Man Who Confound " STSST £."^±2
to the Robbery of $14,000 STuïÆT'uSS
Was Lodged Behind Bars detectives that robbers had entered 

_ , . . by a certain door. Later he said they
as Bells Ceased Ringing in had hlt hlm while standing in front of
. the counter. Recently he Is stated to

the New Year. have done considerable gambling on
the American side of the river In the 
company of Charles J. Flynn, one of 
the men under arrest for complicity 
In the crime.
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*” y ■> r> Three Thousand Five Hundred 
Feasted and Sang the 

Old Year Out 
and the New 

Year In,

Prime Minister of Ontario Ex
ercises Franchise — 

Hocken and Geary 
Were Out to Vote 

Early,

■Mÿjfik !

■71 *P.times NIAGARA- FALLS, Ont.. Jan. 1. S- 
(Speclal.)—The Christmas spirit and 
the knowledge of hurrian nature on

Ewatsi

mm*tii
Defied Officers.

• About two weeks ago Dobson 
given an opportunity' by the officials 
•to return the money and was promised 

; Immunity from prosecution; If he did 
! not he was told he would be arrested. 
His reply was: "Lock me up now If 
you want to."

V :7f
part of detectives were mainly respon
sible for the arrest of William Dob
son, cashier for Canadian Express Cot, 
who was lodged behind bars last night 
on a charge of being Implicated In the 
fourteen thousand dollars 
Express robbsffy.

Dobson's ait: 
and bis evasive answers were import
ant circumstances In the arrest.

The assumption on part of detec-

0 Hi
sets after the 
an sweep of a 
ig pattern has 
ill, doubtless, 
the basement

was i //P ■
LONDON, Jan. 1.—(Special Cable to ‘ 

The Sunday World.)—When the bells « 
of St. Paul’s rang out the end of 1109 It 
and rang in the new year London let | 
itself go, and from St. Paul's to Trafal- 
gar-square It was ad merry as a bell 
buoy gin a fog.

We did have a gay time. Yes. What? j
At the Savoy 3500 persons paid 310 

each to see one another eat a very good 
supper and glory in the gladness of.

& tSir James Whitney, prime minister 
of Ontario, voted at about 12.50 p.m., 
In polling subdivision 28, In the Tech
nical school In College-street.

.1 7'wH1A Mw JJCanadian >■ t w
Since the' date of the robbery, over 

two months ago, Dobson has passed 
thru a severe ordeal. For over two 
months he successfully withstood thesuss i's^’sr^jst «• *■» «« ■>**•- « ». «—i».

would be spent at Christmas time, falter; then, as If glad of relief from pe< as usual, lost no opportunity of 
caused the sleuths to double their j the struggle, he made a confession, identifying himself with the city of his 
energies and their forces, and the re- stating that one of his friends had at- official residence, by exercising his , 
suit proved tite wisdom of their course, tacked him on the night of the rob- rights as a ratepayer.

Presented Furs to Sweetheart. bery, and that the whole affair had c- Hocken’s energy was about A
One of the first things that put de- been arranged and that he himself was h*8 duties bright and early. The gen- 

tectlves on the track of Dobson was one of the participants of the scheme, tinman, after an early breakfast, went 
the fact that he presented his fiancee, The clang of the bells ringing out direct to Harbord-street Collegiate,
Miss Allie Bench, with a beautiful and the old year and ringing in the new where he polled his vote. 
cosMy set of mink furs valued at 3200 had Just ceased when Dobson finished greeted cordially by several friends,

his confession, after which he was ar- out left the booth as hurriedly as pos- 
rested. sible to assist In getting out his sup-

As he walked wearily to the police P°Trtf”. nll„„ 
station with the gyves on his wrists.
the full pathos of Tennyson's lines, stre,et. 8c^<?°1 at *;J*r The “*'yoEr w“ 
"Ring out, ring out, my mournful genial with his "Happy New Year ' 
rhymes," came home with a pathetic wishes, which were cordially returned, 
meaning for him; there was nothing 
to ring the fuller minstrel In. Prison
er will come before Magistrate Fraser 
on Monday.

tlons since the robbery ZK ‘ ■Sir James has taken a keen, tho 
quiet, Interest in the men and

ijll'5_„S7

7-W,:ques
tions before the cleric electorate thru- x %IT GLASS PIECES 

i/ERLOOKED.

y cut Icfe Cream 
Monday, \ $5.00.

)-.''■ft*’*-h .4 Z
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“ And we'llall hang on behind.”ts on high stand, 
l and base.. Regu- llfe. Most of England, a lot of Amer

ica and no end of folk from the contin
ent foregathered here and made things j 
hum.

Two hundred and fifty waiters who1 
served iis were all dressed In furs, like iff 
Eskimos. The effect was pretty, but j* 
the waiters sweated and their costum 
moulted white hairs all

.75.
homely cut. Reg- 
$3.75. '
les, 10 inches and 
;egular $2.50 and nil THINKSFour Thousand Kids

Hungry and Eager
Attend Bairns9 Dinner

He was

at Christmas, and the presenting of 
this gift partially proved his undoing.

With pride the young lady told her 
friends of the beautiful gift, and the 
matter came to the ears of the detec
tives. Dobson, they thought, was not 
In a position to make gifts of this 
value, as his salary is only $50 a 
month. ,

Another potent factor was that Dob
son is alleged to have told two stories

[l Pepper Shakers, 
lular 75c. Monday,

MARE.
Cream Trays, 

I with large shad- 
p edges and han- 

Monday $7,50. 
h and Saucers, in 
kntlonal or floral 
kr $2.50. Monday

over your i 
clothes and even into the soup. Three J 
deep-lunged singers started "Auld j 
Lang Sjyne" soon after midnight and 1 
3600 voices joined in the melody, rose j 
to high tide, and Gustave, the manager, | 
was declared to be all aefs.—— / o

Annual New Year's Banquette 
Needy Children More Success
ful Than Ever—Premier Sir 
James Whitney Addresses 
Assembly-

MAYOR “CITY EMPLOYE”
i- —

As Such Had Right to Vote at ths 
City Hall.

In the polling booths at the city hall 
voting was progressing very slowly 
and up till 1 o’clock in the afternoon 

, there was little promise of a big vote.
; Mayor Oliver, who had a vote at the 
city hall polling booth, ward three, 
sub-division 18, as a city hall employe, 
as well as at Cottingham-street School, 
did not go down town to vote, but vot
ed at the latter place at 3.16 o’clock.

TRADE UNIONISTS RESENT 
RULE IMPOSED BY LOROSReception at Government 

House Largely Attended

Held by Police Without Proof 
on the Charge of 

Murder — Lover’s 
Letter in a 

Coffin,

[is, decorated with 
gold band and 

Regular $$. Mon-

uitMars, décorat
if, ses. Monday 39c. 
S. pretty floral de- 
poc. Monday 29c

Four thousand bairns, hungry and 
eager, sat down, to the New Year's 
banquet Saturday.

The horticultural building at Exhi
bition Park bloomed and blossomed 
with childhood ranging from toddling 
Infants to boys and girls In their early 
teens. Clean and well behaved, the 
bairns’ appearance and deportment 
and well restrained enthusiasm af
forded a pleasing commentary on their 
home training, but evidences were not 
lacking that the banquet was a happy 
thought, the attire In almost every 
case indicating that thrift barely suf
ficed to provide requisite winter rai
ment.

Director Wilkinson was In his glory, 
and easily the busiest man in Toronto, 
with all due respect to the ubiquitous 
election day canvasser.

Waiting on Multitude.
Mr. Wilkinson showed his genius for 

organization by the speed with which 
he marshalled 200 volunteer ladles and 
gentlemen to wait on *the multitude 
of balms. In this he was ably assist
ed by President William Munns of 
the West End Temperance Society, 
and A. Ei Peake.

Will Declare That Railway Servants 
Should Enjoy Privilege of Taking 

Part in Palitical Matters,Residence of Lieutenant Governor Gibson in Gala Attire—AM 
Classes of Community Represented Among the Visitors.

"
l/ARE. -
■•*11 shape. Mon- Vienna, Jan. 1.—(Special Cable to the 

Sunday World)—All Austria is inter
ested in the case of Lieut. Hofrichter, 
who is being tried by court-martial on

BRITISH CONSUMPTION 
' Of SPIRIMCREASINC

J. McClelland, J. VV„ Trounce, G. R. 
Anderson, R. J. Score, Dr. G. 8. Ryer- 
don, Ed. V. O’Sullivan. J. Fraser Mac
donald, M. J. Mecniamara, W. K. 
George, Dr. H. B. Anderson, Mr. Caw- 
thra, W, C. Eddie, Jaa. Haywood, John 
Shaw, J. W. L. Forster, Hon. Major F. 
J. Roche, R. K. Sproule, J. Clancy, T.
V. jDvlumere, Ed. Meek, D. Grahams 
Joye, Dr. H. E. Vaux, G. M. Gardner, 
Jas. W. Mallon, Dr. Colin Campbell, 
Arthur Jarvis, W. Mitford, Dr. Fred 
Schilling, Fred 8. Hammond, Sir Wm. 
Mortimer Clark, Wm. Scott, Wm. H. 
Tippet, , C. W. McMaster. Jas. Baird,
C. H. Ritchie, K.C.; H. Slain,
W. Dyag, Dr. Hood, Jno. C. Wedd, J. 
H. Paterson, Mr. Justice Clute, J. 
Gordon Innés, Arthur Jukes Johnson, 
Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson, J. Gor
don Jones, Frank Denton, John Me. 
Ardle, H. R. Alley, George Dick
son, Hon. Senator Kerr, Lieut.-Col. J. 
B. Miller, Parry Sound; Dr. Stillman, 
Dr. Albert Ham, Wm. Ross, Port Perry; 
W. M. Kirkpatrick, W. W. Berry, 
Victoria Rifles, Australia; W. H. Tip
pet, Lleut.-Col. V. A. S. Williams, A.
D. C.; G. W. Prescott, G. S. Deacon, 
R. N. C. Davis, W. Francis, G. P. SchtSl- 
fleld. Dr. W. H.. Walton Ball, Herbei/. 
Langlois. Rev. W. H. H. Sparks, Eslen 
Mlles, R. H. Browne, Chas. S. Mac
donald, J. .1. Bell, John’K. Macdonald, 
Dr. Alex. Primrose, J. S. Galbraith, Dr, 
R. H. Robinson, H. F. Secord, Jas Lou
don. Wm. Fahey, W, A. Parks, H. T. 
Kelly, R'obt. Matheson, W. A. Kava
nagh, Wm. Mitford, W. J. Davis, W.
A. Sherwood, Dr. John F. Ross, Rev. 
Provost T. C. Street Macklem, H. 
Miller, J. D. A. Tripp, Lleut.-Col. J.
G. Langton, Major A. J. Van Nostrand, 
Major F. H. Deacon, Alexander Nairn, 
R. K. Hicks, Fred Wyld, Edgar E. 
Lennox, Chevalier J. Enoch Thompson,

• W. B. Crowther, T. A. Lyttle,
H. C. Suydam, Rev. W. J. 
Southam, W. H. Lockhart Gordon, W. 
J. Davie, D. Creighton, Dr. J. T. Gll- 
mour, P. M. Yeates, Horatio L. Mayer, 
consul-general of the Argentine Re
public, Ottawa; Ed. Porter, A. 8, Porter, 
Major Wm. Cowan, R. U. McPherson, 
Hon. Robert Jaffray, Chas. Rochereau 
de la Sabliere, consul of Belgium; Dr. 
Fred W. Marlpw,
W. S. W. McLay, A. M. Boyd, Col. 
Albert E. Gooderham.V Chas. H. Rust, 
Capt. Midland, Robt. Inglis, Dr. Jno 
Ferguson-, W. Ewart Ferguson, C. Gor
don Mortimer, A. Beresford Mortimer, 
Rupert Davids, Dr. A, McPhedran, J, C. 
Fields, L. M. Cosgrave, Dr. Gordon 
Hyland, A. G. Ghent, J. F. Eby, Bev. 
J. P. D. Llwyd, M. McLaughlin, Lleut.- 
Col. E. F. Gunther. Dr. R. W. Lang, 
O. F. Rice, Lleut.-CoK, P. L. Mason,

A. Maclaurln, A. C, MacdoneH, H.
B. Spotton, G. G. LeMesurler, Inspect
or W. F. Chapman, Dr. Norman T. 
Maclaurln, G W. Prescott, E, J. Hath
away, J. B. Kilgouis, H. C. Tomlin, 
U. de W. Green, Commander F. C. Law, 
Wm. Davidson, P. C. Larkin, Judge 
Denton, W. D. Greer, Jas. C Allan,
H. D. Scully. W. A. Kavanagh. W. 
M. Carieton Monk, A. N. Worthing
ton, Dr. A. B. Macallum, S. Watson, 
Geo. H. Watson. P. H. Sim», W. J. 
Fleury, B. B. Hughes, Major Arthur 
G. Peuejien, Hon. Dr. Reaume, Rev. 
Archdeacon Cody. Rev. Canon Jarvis, 
T. O. Anderson. Wm. C. Crowther.Chas. 
A. Jacks, Fred J. UiàcKmeyer, T. O. 
Anderson, Rev. Daniel Straehan. Geo. 
jvennedy, Lleut.-Col. D. M . Robertson. 
Duncan Couleon, M McMlchael Cook, 
A. T. Davidson. C. M. Stewart, F. B. 
Fetherstonhaugh, G. E. McCann, R. H. 
Gr*enc. Prof. J. E. Mcl^ennan, B. B. 
Hughes. K. C. Fellowes, Mr. Justice 
Britton. G. F. Sheplcy, John W. Lang
muir, Prof. D. R. Keys, W. M. Doug
las, A. Rosenthal, Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, 
A. Lyall Scott, W. K. McNaught, M. 
L. A. ; Dr. Chas Sheard. P. C. Sheard, 
G. A. Kingstone. J. F. MacKay. Wm. 
de L. Wilson. Capt. N. King Wilson. . 
Frank W. Maclean, W, E. Lincoln : 
Hunter. W. Hamilton Merritt, Rev. W.
I, . Baynes Reed. Rev. T. Crawford 
Brown, iC. J. S. StuarL D-. A. Stuart, 
John Stuart, Geo Pepper. President Fal-

Dekpite the threatening aspect of 
the weather and the intense lnteos| 
take^ in the civic elections, betw^ 
800 and 900 citizens found time ye 
terday afternoon to pay their de
voirs to the Lieut.-Governor at the 
annual New Year’s reception at Gov
ernment House.

The visitors were representative of 
all classes of the community, includ
ing many m tin hers of the learned, 
professions, university professors, 
cabinet ministers, leading men of 

^ business, bankers, judges, military 
men and members of the diplomatic 
corps. The clergy were also well 
represented.

His Honor Colonel Gibson re
ceived in the south drawing-room, 
assisted by Mrs. Gibson, the Misses 
Gibson, Major .Macdonald and Capt.

LONDON, Jan. 1.—(Special Cable to 
The Sunday World.)—At a conference j 
of representatives of various trades ! 
unions here to-day it was decided that 
the- organizations should declare them- • 
selves In favor of • an alteration In i 
the definition of a trades union as j 
given by the house of lords in the re- j 
cent case of Osborne v. The Amalga- ! 
mated Society of Railway Servants, j 
so as to allow all unions to engage hi- j 
the political activités that they have j 
pursued from 1868 to the present tlnv

This Is conditional on the approv|.\, , 
of the members of the various untoHs. 
at a special conference which Is to Uo 
held at Newport, on Feb.8. The effect 
of the resolution, If approved, will. Ij* 
the introduction of a motion In 
house of commons early In the sess 
of the new parllameiÀ asking 
alteration of the definition and scope 
of a trades union.

The house of ; lords' decision referred 
to was that trades unions could not 
contribute to election fuflds. It came j 
up thru the practice of assessing mem- , 
bars of the unions to pay salaries 19 . : j 
labor members of parliament.

Mt, square shape, 
iiiar 25c. Monday

It fronting a mammoth gift-laden tree. 
Flanked on either side were scores of 
long tables, thronged by a host of chil
dren. Overhead the rafters were hid
den by British flags. The hosts’ and 
hostesses’ efforts, the abundant repast 
and hundreds of presents were all a 
free gift from a generous public to the 
city’s less fortunate childhood.

Silence was Instantly obtained when 
Director Wilkinson 
James P. Whitney. The premier was 
In his happiest mood. First he ad
dressed the boys. He told them that 
they had his best wishes and, briefly 
pointed out Jhat in a country like Can
ada, abounding with good-will and op
portunity, every worthy and industrious 
boy might hope for a bright and pros
perous future.

Premier Whitney also expressed his 
pleasure at seeing so many girls en
joying the festivity. He was wildly 
cheered when, concluding, he wished 
them all “A Happy,New Year.”

The banquet was so abundant that 
many baskets filled with provisions 
were gathered up in excess of the huge 
requirements.

A new departure followed. The bairns 
were lined up for the distribution of 
prizes In long rows. For over two 
hours the director and helpers pre
sented ddlls and toys of all kinds, and 
thus concluded this remarkable func
tion—the greatest children’s banquet 
ever held lh Canada.

a charge of sending poison in the guise 
of "tonic ptills” to various officers, one 
of whom died' thru taking the supposed 
medicine.

Lieut. Hofrichter, who since his ar
rest has been kept In solitary confine
ment, sits lh the court and says noth
ing, but stares for hours together at 
the table In front of him. The first In
quiry of the court is being made into 
LleqL Hofrlchter’s previous, career, 
and a tragical love affair has 
brought to light in which he figured 
some years ago at Leitmeritz, in Bo
hemia. At this place the Lieut, became 
acquainted with Frauleln Johanna Urn- 
lacker, whose sister had married his 
brother. The Lieut, promised her mar
riage, but when he left Bohemia for 
Vienna relations between the two 
broken off. Shortly afterwards the girl 
suddenly died.

• g, engraved fera 
. Monday 35c. 
takers, with nickel 
y pattern. RegU- 

I pair.
py pattern. Mon-

©

Treasury Returns Show Huge In
crease in Expenditures For 

Nine Months of Year. introduced SirVictor

LONDON, Jan. 1.—(Special Cable to 
World.)—-The British

Deen
The Sunday 
treasury returns for the nine months 
ending to-day show a net increase of 
$7,136,000 In revenue, and the huge in
crease of $49,836,606 In expenditure.

•finfram for an

Mrs. Oliver Carves.
Mrs. Oliver, wife of his worship the 

mayor, was the chief hostess, and 
proved her knowledge of domestic acl- 

by the skill with which slices of 
meat fell before her deftly handled 
carving knife.

At noon the Citizens' Band struck a 
lively air, as Director Wilkinson es
corted Premier Whltne^ to the plat
form.

The scene was unique.
Remarkable Scene.

The leader of the provincial govern
ment spoke fro In a platform In the cen
tre of a great publicly-owned building

whichMost notable among items 
show decreases Is the excise receipts, 
which are $9,080,000 down, owing to 
the diminished consumption of spirits.

The most notable Increase is in the 
death and other estate duties, which 
went up $14,640,000, owing to the coin
cident deaths of many of the wealth
iest persons in the kingdom.

were

A Letter In the Coffin.
A> report, spread at the time that she 

had poisoned herself. Before the fun
eral a letter addressed to Frauleln Urn- 
lâcher arrived from her lover, 
ltad not heard of her death. The rel
atives. without opening it, placed it in 
the coffin. A mixed civil and military 
commission is now in Bohemia Inves
tigating the exact circumstances of 
Frauleln Johanna's death, and tho 
body is to be exhumed in order that 
the contents of the mysterious letter 
may be made known.

Reports Made to Emperor.
The military tribunal has also Inter

rogated two girls of a good Vienna 
family who last July travelled to Linz 
In reply to an advertisement for lady 
companions, which, it is alleged. Hof
richter inserted In the newspapers

Every phase 
of the affair Is reported In detail to the 
Emperor, who takes a deep and pain
ful -Interest In it. AmongAhe general 
public a passionate belief iàÂhe prison
er’» innocence has spread.

Police Without Proofs. .
The, antiquated procedure of the mil

itary tribunal is flerbely criticised. Tho, 
police are still without proof that 
Lient. Hqfrlchter has ever bought any 
cyanide of potassium, the poison which 
killed the unfortunate Captain Nader. 
Meanwhile It is reported that a young 
woman to whom the Lieut, was betro
thed some years ago has mysteriously 
disappeared. A commission has gone 
to Prague to institute an Inquiry.

m en ce

Xpung.
The, decorations of the ballrom, 

where refreshments were served, 
were simple but effective, consisting 
of banks of palms and Christmas 
wreathing and bells. The arms of 
the Dominion of Canada, outlined In 
electric lights, added a teuch of bril
liance to the end of the handsome 
apartment, while the arms of On
tario, similarly Illuminated, shone 
from the side wall, behind the buffet.

Among those calling were: Prof.
Fletcher, Gerald D. Greene, W. J. ED 
llott, W. A. Wllllson, Rev. L. Minehan,
Byron E. Walker, Dr. Fotheringham,
'V. J. Gage, J. D. Allan. J. M. Clark,
Ur. Allan Baines, Dr. Graham Cham - 
herg, H. E. Smallpeice, J. J. Gartshore,
Kenneth J. Dunstan, Wm. Ince jr., An
drew T. Drummond, Lieut. - Col. 
urevllle Harston, Thos. Long, Fraser 
Lefroy, C. H. Robertson, Dr. W. Hodg
son Ellis, Reginald Northcote, W. Wlsh- 

“r' Geo- A. Bingham, Philip G.
Klely, Judge Morson, Arthur AV. Anglin,
Ferçy W. Beatty, Edmund Bristol, Col.

T. penlson, Geo. B. Nicol. Geo. R. 
nweeney, Rev. Chancellor Burwaeh, S.
T. Burwash, II. F. McNaughton, Dr.
Machell, Maurice J. Maehell, Dr. J. O.
Urr, W. D. McPherson, Lawrence 
Boyd. Dr. Ed. W. Spragge, W. A. War
ren, Dr. Geoffrey Boyd, Alfred Wright,
Russel! M. White, Rev. S. P. Rose. Rev.
». B. Cooper. Capt. W. Forsyth Grant.
Frank Davison, Jas. Allison, Keith 
MacDougall. Beverley S. Matin nos. Dr.
JtobL i, Wilson, Egmund Gunther. F:
V M*>rley, Tt. c. H. Cassels, Dr. Herb 
A. Bruce, Wm. J. Dyas, Mr. Justice 
Osier. Britton Osler. Capt. A. T. Cole,*
Major D. W. McPherson, Rev. Jù L.
Gaggle. Edwin Dickie. Percy Robert
son. John Beresford Leathes. Lleut.-Col.
L. L. Palmer. John L. Blalkie. Wm M.
McComb. Rev E D. Mcl>aren. D.D.i 
Garrett Tyrrell. J. J. Mackenzie, Lleut.- 
J-ol. J. A. Grant, P.M..O. W.O: J. C.
German, Dr. R. S. Tyrrell. James W.
Wtrry, a. M. German, G, B. McLaren, Jas 
Q,ar|Zi A >V. Barnard. Cawthra Mulock,

Wm. Mulock. Stuart Heath. Peter 
Kyan, Robt. Cuthbert. Major W 
Home J. F. MacKay., Capt. G. A. S.
Home, 5th Dragoon Guards; Jos. Kll-'
5?ur' E B. Osier, Chas. Cockshutt, Jas. 
ocott. A. E. Kemp, Rev. Bruce Mac
donald. Lleut.-Col. Frank A. Fleming,
V'?w‘-Col. M. P. Moore. George Ross,
John C. Ross. A. Calvin Ross. Hon. J. 
tV Lleut.-Col. J. M. Delamere, F. 
u. iDelamero. N. Blain Gash, H. C.
”CI<od. Heher P. Lafferty. Arthur 
'•nKoughnet, G. H. Clarkson 
oZ. Mewburn, Geo. S. Hart, Eugene 
tk *' ®- M.: Dr. Garrett. Arch Graham 

nompso". E. S. G. Strath.v. Arthur W. 
rasett. Major R. Myles. Robert Cutli- 

J Millar Whitfield. Ford Robert- 
!?”• Geo. R. Sweetnam, G. F. Harman.

Nordhelmer. Lyman P. Howe, 
yeuv-Col. Grasett, Arthur W. Grasett. 
p- ft Anderson Dr. Temple. Wm. 
h,?.. 'xust- I)r Herb A. Bruce, Mr.
R o-°e Maclaren, Mr. Justice Harrow,

E■ Bull. A. R. Gilmore. Jas. W.
cTsstis. A^E. BfXanÆ J. Hi tt. Barker-MUl. J, H Paterson, 

nn Crawford. Rev. J, M. Duncan, A W. Ballantyne. Thos. Reid. D. W. 
KlV1"' w Ross, Cha*. J. Holman. Ross. Dr. R. J. Reade. J. J. Kelso. 
S’ W. F. Clarke, Prof. Alfred Baker. R. F. Stupa rt. Jas. Le Itch. Dr. <■■ Alex 

w. Hoy les. K.< A. H. Day. M. Davies. Leighton McCarthy. Alan S. E. 
Tl ...J*!'Thos. Klnnear. I). A. Cameron. | Rogers. Ed. R. J}ogets. M. .1. Hane>, 
i . ■ Bakin. DougJits K. Robertson'. S. | John F. Ellis. Nool t*. L. Marsh,all, 
*• Armstrong, Dr. it. \\ . Bruce Smith, Itev. l’lof. John E. Mckadyen.

I
who UNITED SUITES HAS 

NOT RECOGNIZED HIM
n IH. AUTOMDBILISTS FIGHT 

ITALIAN GOVERNMENT ■

I® -j

Estrada’s Followers Disappointed 
, —Twelve Thousand Men 

For Next Battle.
1GERMAN BANKS 

OFFER MILLIONS
Ik Show Objection to New Regula

tions by Refusing to Take 
Out License.

j
► ■BE DYING ITi L.

BLUHeiBLDS, Nicaragua, Jan. 1.— 
Hope trat the war would be brought 
to an end thru the recognition of the 
provincial government by the United 
States ha* been abandoned. Many be
lieve that two more battles must b» 
fought; one* In the State of Chon tale* 
and the other nçar Managua.

There is some disappointment that 
the United States haa not formally re
cognized the Government of Estrada.

If another battle is fought It is like
ly that no less than 12,000 men will be 
engaged.

1un-Frederick Nicolai, {1er an assumed name.BERLIN, Jan.1.—(Special Cable to 
The Sunday World.)—The Vossische 
Zeitung declares 
banks are prepared to arrange a 
loan for Hungary of $100,000,000 
which is required for the purpose 
of strengthening the Austro-Hun
garian army. The paper advises 
the Hungarian Government to ac
cept this offer and dispense with 
the financial co-operation of France.

ithat GermanFLORENCE, Jan. 1.—(Special Cable 
to The Sunday World.)—An automobile 
strike against the government went In
to effect to-day. Every owner of an 
automobile In Italy refused to take 
out a new license, Thousands of chauf
feurs, as well as employes of the F.I.A. 
T. manufactory, are thrown out of 
work. The government If It persists 
In its course will deprive Itself of $1,- 
000,000 revenue.

The objections of automobile owners 
arise from a. new regulation which, be
sides increasing the tax, Imposes a fine 
of 50 lire for a first offence against the 
speed regulations.
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Worries During Lucid Moments 

About Tsar and] Child
ren — Specialists 

/ Summoned From 
St. Petersburg,

E.

|ÇIEE» INSTRUCTIONS
AN EXPERT SANTA CLAUS: Polling Returns Much Delayed by In

efficiency of Officials. Officiated for Sixteenth Time at 
Orphans’ Home.

Mayor Lee was Santa Claus for the 
16th successive time at the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home, Christina- Day. He 
distributed toys to the 176 youngsters 
who are In the home. Everybody had 
a great time. Under the guidance of 
Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman. the children 
have developed a splendid choir and 
some talented soloist*, and their sing
ing greatly pleased a large au
dience present to Join in the fes
tivities. The toys were very nice and 
plentiful, and this year’s annual treàt 
was a record breaker, altho there are 
not as many children In the home as 
there have been, 
managers, and the time was when they 
had over 200 charges.

One of the annoying Incidents con
nected with yesterday's electoral vot
ing was the slowness exhibited by I 

LIVXDIA, Jan. 1.—(Special Cable to officers at the polling stations
The Sunday World.) Upon high au- jn givjng out tpe returns. This was 
thorlty it can be stated that the Tsar- particularly bad In the west and
ina has suffered another complete men- northwest sections of the city. A <glar- 
tal breakdown Her condition's seri- jfig ,n8tance Qf inemciency wag the
ous and at one _ F h ot These (-a8e w,th thc returns from subdivisions thought to be dying .Each Ot these ^ ^ ^ ^ Qf
attacks leaves her , nlng the count w.ith the most import-
ously, and a freque , ant matters, the returns for mayor and
them could only have a fatal termina- l)oard of control, the polling off!
tlon. .... cers began counting the "yes's" and

Specialists who understand <7 the and „no.g.. on the exhibition bylaw— 
Tsarina’s constitution have been hast- , golng backwards, like the lobster, 
fly summoned from St. Petersburg and j Complaints were heard on all sides and 
her majesty Is çever left night or day. a gentlçman who had been for several 

All hope of a permanent cure of the 
Tsarina has been abandoned. She sel
dom has Jucid moments or a clear brain 
and in these moments she Is so con
cerned over the tsar and! her children 
that a nervous spell, completely pros
trates her and beclouds her mind.

MNEW YEAR’S FESTIVITIES
(action in the past 
y business. Twice 
|re furnish to their 

This applies 
rery advantage of 
am the stimulating 

It is a 
charm from the 

11 interested.

PyNew York’s Rollicking Celebration 
Productive of One Death.ATTEMPT TO DYNAMITE 

BRIDGE-THREE ARRESTED
NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—The celebrative 

propensities of New Yorkers, exhaust
ed by the prolonged demonstration of 
New Year’s Eve, were slow in showing 
evidences of recuperation to-day. New 
Year's Day, ideal In point iff weather 
conditions, opened quietly and, aside 
frortt the ceremonial attending the in
auguration of a new mayor, "not an an
nual, but a quadrennial. New Year 
event, there were few set affairs to 
mark the day.

Last night’s noisy celebration Is be-, 
lieved to have been productive of at 
least one fatality. William Williams, 
a 201-year-old resident of East 62nd-st„ 
died to-day in the hospital ae the re
sult of a bullet wound in the neck. Thc 
missile is believed to have come from 
the revolver of a careless and so far 
unidentified celebrant.

ce.

G.
Il season.

Bold Conspiracy to Destroy Pro
perty of Baltimore and 

Ohio Railway.

a

There are twenty

w '
years a capable scrutineer, remarked, 
with evident pique, that in all his ex
perience he had never seen such 
slowness and inefficiency In assorting 
ballots and making up'the list of re
turns. It is plain that Instructions 
should be sent to polliijg officers how 
to do their work In the most appro
priate manne*. The new mayor ought 
to look into this matter and Improve 
methods.

DEATH OF AGED WOMAN.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 1.—Following an 

attempt last evening to blow up the 
Gay-street bridge of the Baltimore &

OWEN SOUND, Jan. 1.—(Special.) ' 
—The death occurred last evening of 
Mrs. Agnes Kennedy, one of the pion- | 
eer residents of Owen Sound, and wl- 1 
dow of William Kennedy, the founder 
of the iron works, which bear his name 
here. Deceased was In her ninetieth 
year, and Is survived by six sons; John 

Missionary Tour. \ Kennedy. C.E. and William Kennedy,- 
The Baptist Foreign Mission Board C.E. of Montreal; ex-Mayor Matthew 

has deleeated John Flrstbrook and Kennedy of Owen Sound; James ,C. 
James Rignle to leave on the sixth for Kennedy, C.E. of Vancouver; and Rob- 
a tour of the missionary counimes oi ert P. and George Krtinedy, of thU 
the "east. , town. _

coner. B. A. Thomson, G. A. Burton, 
j. Hendersort. J. Galbraith. Wm. Scott. 
H. T. Kelly, A. E. Austin, J. Castell 
Hopkins, Dr. Carieton Yates Ford, A. T. 
Davidson. Gordon Mackenzie, C. A, B. 
Brown. Rev. Principal Gandler, Jas. R.

Ohio Railroad, three men, William B.
Shipley, Hamilton W. Lightner and 
William H- Zimmerman, all machin
ists, were arrested on a charge of con- Captain Warr Promoted,
spiring to dynamite the bridge ana also LONDON. Jan. 1.—(Special Cable to 
the Mount Clare machine shops of tbe The Sunday World.)—Capt. Warr of the 
railroad company. Cunard steamer Campania, who is tem-

Detectlve Capt. Humphrey Is of the porarily in command of the Umbria. School Board Meeting,
opinion that the men are connected has been made commodore of the line. The hoaiÿ of public school Inspectors 
with a committee of striking Baltimore In succession to Capt. Pritchard, ie- , will meet on Monday to prepare re- 
and Ohio Railroad machinists, formed tired. He will again take command of j commendations for the- final meeting 
for the purpose 6f injuring the railroad the Campania ns soon as the overhaul- of the management committee of the

steamer Is completeu. board of education that afternoon.

Roaf, J. Somerville. Geo Tate Black- 
stock, A. S. Rathbun. W. A. Parks. K. 
B. O'Brien. John Catto, J. A. Macdon
ald. W. G. Eaklns. M. S. I,. Richey, 
M. C. Bills. W. J. Barr. H. M. Mowat,

4 feet nigh, ' OQ 
donday ....
■re. Regular AÛ 
r................. .
iter Palls, all in 
d. Regular ^.0 ing of tjiatproperty.
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New 56-Hour Law
Now Effective.

BOSTON, Jan. 1.—Several 
hundred thousand operatives in 
mills and factories of Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island, be
gan work to-day on a shorter 
schedule of working hours In 
consequence of the new 66-hour 
laws passed by the last two 
state legislatures becoming ef
fective.
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THE TORONTO WORLD GUINANE’S

“Faultless” Shoe
The name stamps the 

quality. Manufactured by 
Marlow, Northampton, one 
of the largest shoe factor
ies in England. Made on 
the very latest American 
and English lasts, and the 
only English shoe sold in 
Canada with the name and 
price stamped on them.
Twelve shil
lings and 
six pence,

frank Johnst 
Great F 

fc Avt
JUS. CORKER! OF I.C.I.C. 
f WINS ST. KITTS RICE

SUNDAY MORNING Jim Archer Might 
Have Landed World 

Series for Tigers

2

SHOWBILL WINS FIRST 
RICE IT JICKSONVILLE

This Colt Pacer a ChampionSporting Gossip
rcaUoue of a horse's pedtgrœandJHtb 
moling each factor m roe Xlfobieia at its 
tieu.uastrated value on the race track 
in tne muu that a true estimate of a 
atall.o.i's possibilities, uot om.v as a sire 
oi zpecu in -the itrst generation, btt* •» 
as toe tounuer oi a lamtiy ot enduuuk 
merit can ue naa. ivoumig is mote aao 
gerously fallacious than surface SKU) 
muig methods applied to the problem ° 
uviv to Dreed raueuorses.

rue recent auction 
Horse Sale Company was 
matter of prices tor yearling trotters, 
aud the uiduing on anything of that age 
able to show more than ordinary speed 
was proof that the sensational colt races 
of the season Just closed are having then 
effect with tne thousands of amateur 
breeders lu all parts of tne land. Here 
ar; tne top-notch yearlings of the Chicago 
sale:
Hydrangea, b.f., by Vice Commodore.

211—uain by Alierton, 2.(0)4..............**•*"
Princess Dé Forest, b.t., by The De 

Foreet (2.22*4), “am by Neponectt,
(2.22)4) ...........................................................................

Tomniye, br.c., by Baron Dillon (2.12),
dair by Simmons (2,28) ......................

Decile Lewis, b.f.. by Cocbaton,
(2.11) 4), dam by Expedition (2.16)4)..

Joe Lawson, b.c., by Baron Dillon
(2.12) . dam by Bow Bella (2.10)4).... 
Hydrangta and Princess De Forest were

purchased respectively by George H. Bsta- 
brook of Denver, Coio.. and J. L. Dodge 
of Orangeburg, N.Y., wealthy men wn» 
are enthusiastic horsemen and breeders. 
Mr. Dodge, altho not a professional, likes 
to drive hla own horses In the best com
pany the grand circuit affords, and last 
summer did all the teaming behind King 
Cole, a son of Bingen, which he bred from 
the pacer Redlnda, 2.07*4, a record given 
her by the late George West of Chicago.

Tries Hand at New Game.
Mr. Dodge bought the mare, used sev

eral seasons on the New York City speed
way, and has bred from her six foals, all 
of which have speed above the average 
Now he Is going to try his hand at the 
training of what looks like the making 
of a good 2-year-old trotter for the 1910 
stakes. Tire De Forest, sire of this filly. 
Is a son of Axtell, dam £y Connaught, 
son of Wedge wood, thence back In the 
female Hne of Connaught’s pedigree to 
Harold and Pilot Jr. Neponset, sire of 
the filly’s dam, Was by Alcyone, the best 
son of George Wilkes. It Is on lines of 
this sort that the best colt trotters ordin
arily are built. Axtell was Incomparably 
the best colt trotter of his day, both as 
a 2 and 3-year-old, and It would puzzle 
the best colts of the latter age to-day to 
duplicate his feat of pulling a high sulky 
In 2.12. Wedgewood was a great race
horse trotter of the high wheel days, but 
too hard galted to shine as a sire.

The filly bought by Mr. Estabrook com
bines In her pedigree some extra choice 
blood lines. Vice-Commodore, her sire, Is 
by Bingen, 2.06*4, that trotted a public 
mile as a 2-ycar-old In 2.12)4, and out of 
Nart on, which was by Arioo, dam Nancy 
Hanks, the former a champion 2-year-old 
to high wheels, white Nancy Hanks, ex
ceedingly fast as a colt, eventually won 
the world’s championship with a mile In

George Richards of Hamilton Was 
Second—McCuaig Not Al

lowed to Start.

with theRecollections of the wonderful double- 
galted horse Irish, which was bought 
some years ago In California by *. S. 
Gorton of Chicago, are revived by the 

trom tue wm unat an un-iamed «- 
j unei D. tpacing 

tue uuu oi 
and ,epeat

Jimmy Archer, the Toronto boy
who last season made

the fans forget «11 about Johnny KUng, 
learned his baseball on Stanley Park and 
in tne west end- He played 
cept behind the bat m tne amateur league, 
tno the matter of tact that Archer 
v>as always a catener, makes little d 
ference to the spice writers. Here s a 
long one emenaung from the, west:

U any ball player be despondent i=i 
him consult Jimmy Archer.

Let him listen to the tale of the ups 
and downs of the Cub catcher. If he fans 
to be cheered he Is despondent, indeed.

For If ever a man had a stormy life in 
baseball this crack thrower of tne Cubs 
Is thé man. It seemed that he was the 
special favorite of fate at one moment 
and that the next Miss Fortune's most 
bitter enemy.

It was luck that made him a catcher.
Years ago he found himself upon the 

payroll of the Atlanta (Ga.) team. How 
ne happened to become a member of that 
band Is a mystery whicli he does not at
tempt to solve. Nor did he at that time.
He was content then to get whatever was 
coming to him at the first of each and 
every month. Nor would he have kicked 
if the sum had been small. Looking back 
he has an Idea that the manager must 
have mistaken him for some other man 
or traded for him upslght and unseen.

Nevertheless he arrived at Atlanta.
"What position do you play?” the man

ager queried.
"I’m an outfielder,” answered Archer.
So he was—In those days. Well, they 

put him in the outfield. Catch flleeî Yes. 
t A good wing? Answer In the affirmative 
as you will testify If you have ever 
him play. Hit? Not a lick.

In the 13 games he hit .033. Fate, in
deed, was treating this young ball player 
pretty rough. But no rougher than the 
manager. And mild compared to the play
ers.

There was at that time a man managing 
the Meridan (Miss.) team who knew little 
about ball players. So the manager of 
the Atlanta team, looking the field over, 
decided here was the spot to unload his 
gold brick. He visited Meridan.

“I have ,a fine ball player that I want 
to sell you," began the Atlanta manager.

“Ftor why?” from the Meridan gent.
‘T have a surplus of ball players. He 

Is a fine outfielder. He Is a great thrower.
He is a fair sticker, 
cheap.”

“How much?”
“You can have him for 1200.”
“And his name?”
"Archer."
"Not for one-half that sum would I have 

him,” yelled the man from Meridan. May
be *e was not a Judge of ball players.
Also, maybe he didn’t consider Archer as 
belonging to the class. Which put the 
manager of the Atlanta team In a tower
ing rage. When he returned to his native 
city there was anger In his heart.

He was at peace with no one. A con
suming1 rage burned within him.

h., a«v ■ GALT, Jan. l.-(Spectal.)-To-day on the 
You will fço behind the o&t to*(w-y• . , 0, « « „ _v,„ ihe sold to Jimmy, when the field was local Ice Buck Irving s Stanley Cup chal- 

reached the next day. lengers stacked up against a team pick-
cat^”0810*17” QUerled Jlmmy' Can't ed from the Ontario pro, league and put 1907 ........ ..67JT»

"Well, you can’t do anything else, so It over them to the tune of 8 to 2. The 1908 ...........
r don't see that you need to kick,” was arranged to give the local •••••••;••*»»»
the retort. game was » The showing for December, as com-
iArcher was a catcher. He caught that tana an ldee of what mW'*t be expe ' ; pared with the preceding month, and 

afternoon. He caught every other after- from the team on their trip east and, December Qf 1908, 
noon. Wasn’t It a ouepf way fate had , _,ve them a chance to exert tliertv
ShlZZff* the 8P<>t ArCher WOU‘d selves to the utmost as they will have

And this same fate crossed and double to do In .their struggle fed the silverware. , Births -------
crossed him once more. After catching p]ay thruout was spectacular, the j Marriages
in Atlanta he went to Pittsburg. He was chaiiengers putting up a whirlwind game j Deaths
chased back to the minors and then went from start to finish and had their op- Contagious Diseases,
to Detroit. It was there that he and fate ponent8 completely at their mercy at all j Deaths ,roIrt contagious diseases:
mMany**nanagers have an Idea that the StRo^iey Young will accompany the team j 19®5, 1®®6-
great catchers should take a step for- to Ottawa and play nh the defence. I Smallpox,.. 0 0
ward, before they throw. You watch Young is a hardy player and has lost I Scarlet Fqv. 5
Archer carefully and he stands in his none of his old cunning. Malien at centre Diphtheria 131
tracks and whips the ball to second. He put up a perfect game: His dazzling Measles 2
saves the time that it requires In taking rushes, stick work and accurate shoot- ™rl
the step towards the base. ing were the feature bf the game. Dolt- Whooping

Now, Manager Jennings was of the opln- erty> tile jeft wing man, classes with the Cough .» 1» 11 »•>
Ion that no man could stand flat-footed strenuous players, and Is very effective, i Typhoid
and whip that ball, on the long throw, busome at right has speed to burn and ] Fever .. 39
Ai cher did In the morning practice. shoots to score every .time. Murphy, the ! »r>uv,p-<nirii 271

"No, like this,” Jennings would say. idol of last year’s champs, is there with 1
Then he would take his position behind the goods, aud greet things are expect-
the plate. He would catch the ball, take e(] 0f on his home Ice. Lehman is ing December.
a step forward and Illustrate the throw. Bie one man between the posts, and plays Smallpox ;........
Oh, no. He didn't throw to second. That hi8 position perfectly. Scarlet Sever
would have been more realistic. But lm- Charlton keeps up his reputation, and Diphtherjl* 
possible—for Jennings. Is at home on large Ice. Playing Man- j

Well, Archer tried and tried- But lie ager Servies was nqt In the game to- "*eaa,es ............
couldn’t. He shortened his step and he day, but will accompany the team, 
lengthened It. But he could not throw The personnel of the team has not been 
with the accuracy that he did when he fully derided on by Manager Irving, but
stood flat-footed and slammed to second, these players with several subs will make

“That won’t do,” said Jennings. up the aggregation. The spectators and
Presto ! And Archer was back in the management werç highly pleased with the

minors. showing made by the cup chasers, and
But, not for long. For Chance, who it will surprise no one if they succeed in

had seen Archer throw in the first world's wresting the coveted trophy from the
series between the Cubs and the Tigers, ' present holders. The players themselves 
saw hjm work behind the bat again In • while not over-confident, expect to give
the Eastern League with Buffalo, and | „ good account of themselves. A number
when 1909 rolled around Ardker was of the of supporters will accompany the team,
squad of the Cubs. which leaves on Tuesday for Ottawa, the

It was his "squat” throw that unmade first game of the sériés to be played on
him as a Tiger and that made him as a Wednesday
Cub. Galt (8): Goal, Lehman : point, Murphy;

Who knows? If Jennings had not been cover-point. Charltorf; rover, R. Young; 
prejudice^ against that same "squat” centre, Malien : left wing, Doherty : right 
throw hp might have landed the world’s wing, Dusome.
championship last year. _ All Stars (2): Goal. Cross; point, Fras

er; cover-point, McDonald!; rover. Walk
er; centre, Manson: left Wing, McLaugh
lin; right wing. Wismer.

Referee—Casey Fraser.

Winter sport will begin in earnest 
this week, with the majority ot the 
hockey leagues playing their Initial
games, while the curlers, who, by tne
way, have had splendid Ice, w*1 * J?® 
take in some of their friendly matches. 
Then there are eight Of nine 
leagues, which start weir second eer-

Ualng a mlneralitc Va 
the Royals broke ail re< 

Man League by averag 
Stiri,butes his success 
Continuous Alley*, the 
Select Fins and the", 
ind Size of the Mblew 
worthy of note that aU 
h«n made on up-to-<Ja 
,PV. and that all,the le tfe Minerallte Ball Ti 
teed to be full 27 niche 

Continuous j

Chicago Nationals,

True Bey ani Dunegan, Both Six 
to One Shots, Lands First Two 

at Tampa—The Results.

new*
yvar-uid p«cer vui oi 
.worn 2.1*14, by slcSMnnejj),
Irish, recently wenu. a ““*« llku

the t»qia An* uacs In 2.OM4 amc 
vVmie the pernauiauce UOtS

reçut ti, tuere 1* no qutreiioiii 
the umlu«, *n<i 

«utd a

CATHARINES, Jail. l.-< Special )- 
annual Martin Electric road 

race was won to-day by James Corkery 
ot the Irlsh-Canedlan Athletic Club of 

1-5, with George

les. 1ST.
The seventh

over 
2.0*14. 
coitotitiue a
as u>

the record oy the Chicago 
notable in tne

Speaking of bowling, . ,
r.detwT^nUQuh.n:t:nh.,:8thr^ JACKSONVILLE. ^, jam L-The fo.-
aged 221 for the Ove games, looks as ( lowing are the results at T<*mpa
if it would stand for many a moon m . ___  *the two-man series. This great game , /m8T RACE, W, furlongs, purse, 4- 
glves Frank the hlgn .average In the year.0(ds and up, seUlnr. , 6
two-man league, beside bolding the , snowball. W (tain), 4 to 1,1 to e
high-water markjn_t^ e “ ^ 106 (Hannan), 7 to 1, 5 to 2

stanley'cii'p,leaving_ on Tuesday, and ^dYoith/iil. 106 (Goldstein), 7 to 1, Ho

iK’ 1 “meVoS to
expenses, let alone get a glimpse pear| point,
the mug. also ran. „ , ve«r.

SECOND RACE—Puree $400, for --year 
olds, '.4-mltc straightaway : - 2L Tallahassee, 116 (Howard), 5 to 1. 
to 1 and even.

•1. Edmond Adams,
10 to 1 and 5 to 1.

3. Dendaga, 116
* Ttoie .28. Dell. Startler.
My Kitty, Jack Ryan, Moncrtef.
D Abe At tell. Stepfather, New M ^ 
Belle of Dcianti ard L*dy Ormlcant a

rtTHIRD RACE. 6)4 furlongs, puiwe $380, 
for 4-year-okta 3, 8 t0 6

the correctness ui
tne mile is uie uewi by a second

æ&Agæ&æ
breed m*:o*. odtlio In tne caee of DU 
the official records wdl not tell ins greai 
work as a trotter, as lie died when up to rnato lu 2% or better, without having

won ft heat at that gait. iJortonWhen Irish w:is a yearling, Mr. Goitc» 
trottai- and hougnt

Time 63-56Toronto.
Richards of the 91st Highlanders. Hamil
ton, second. Time 56.22. Time was not 
quite as good as past fejw years, due to 
wet and slippery condition of the course, 
caused by the mild

Out of 47 entries! there were 25 
McCuaig of Hamilton was not

alite Ball and the A^.C 
ai-e manufactured,. jexi
Rrunawick-Balke-Çollen
Adelalde-street, Toronto

weather of this morn- - BASEBALL news

Doings
ifc«- »-O. Mystifier. Many Colors, 

Square Deal, Topsy Robinson X wîtn «-Tt A. ne wxm.d - J of Varioui 
Playeri

starters.
permitted to ttart owing to nib suspen
sion by the C.A.A.U.

Alf. Sellers of West End Y.M.C.A., To
ronto, held the lead at the end of the 
first lap. Time 13.08. Kfcharos was close 
second, and Tresslder of Toronto follow
ed next. At five miles Mark Richards

91 ,

iTCrSi.HFïiH'sÆs
elallivns i-.v8'Ah anwn by Dean, but 
was fussy, and sir. Gorton went nmi w 
the aucuons. Al Thomas, who traru«d 
Irish ms previous summer, saw ft* was 
trotter, not a pacer, ana would go m -T 
«it that gaU witu one season s work, co 
the man wino bougnt tne colt 2,U‘“e^,r|n* 
over to Thomas, and tue following wprlmt 
he worked early under 
uolt and Cleveland showed hawes brttei 
than 1.06. At Bufralo ne died ot P‘«=u 
îiivma after a brief iimeay.

McKinney Blood I» Good.
The Mcn-ioncy w„io. <*‘"1 “““

the sensational Uc luvmia pacer t1*1^ 
tcelr dam, is breeding on sptenuid»y m the 
second generation, altho the old torse ha* 
not done inuen since leaving oautornia 
■ax years «gu, tne Dost of Ids get «red u* 
the eaet beiistf the «uttidon -thirun Mcivin- 
ney, in Joiui Dickerson » "tab1®- that took 
a record of 2.10)4 last summer, but muon 
of the credit of nls work ehvuki be gl'eri 
to hU dam, the Baron Wilkes m«rc, c-ttie 
Baron (Ï.2D4.*, a great producer ot trottic* 
speed But Etlle Barc-n did not nick wen 
with Bellini, which heads tne farm where 
she Is owned, and of late years she has 
been sent to other eiree, which accounts 
tor her colt hy McKinney.

There Is a wonderful difference in me 
way families breed on. Take the two 
leading trotting sires of to-day, Petemtne 
Great and Bingen. The former was foaled 
In 1806 and Bingen In UV3, and yet Peter 
tiutclasoes his rival as a sire of colt speed 
in the tlrst generation at an age wnen tne 
two years' handicap should uount for a 
good deal. On the other hand, Blugen. at 
16 years, has eleven sons mat have s«ieu 
«6 trotters and pacers with standard rec
ords; his daughters have produced six, 
and two of hia grandsons (Cochalo and 
Commodore Ledyard) have four in the

Bingen had a producing sen /Todd) 
when he was 13 years old, while 
Great did not attain that distinction until 
last summer, when ho was 14. But 4 odd 
had three grandchildren enter tne list 
when he was 13, and two of Uitm-Coclwb 

Kentucky Todd, 3

1,05b ■'/I

Canadian M 
price Mthis series, as In the past, wlll.n",do^®t 

prove the best drawing card at Mu 
iual-street Rink. I-ookIng over the 

- Junior O. H. A. series, Stratford looks 
to have another fast team this year, 

j but Johnny Dyment of Barrie claims 
! his colts will land the bacon as he has 

all of last years team, along with 
I Brown, who kept goal for T/ronto 
j Rowing Club .ast year and Leroux of 
I Midland. Leroux Is said to be the fast 
I est man In the north.

Üexed'from the minors 
ouly trouble Is that >1 
«wiully young. Like 1 
Mitchell began as a p 

The rumor Is going 
neither Schmidt nor SM 
regular backstop when 
on the way to the toi 
1* said that the fans ha 
In Schmidt’s ability beca 
ed showing lie has mi 
series. Stallage, on th 
regarded as a finished 
er who pays little atte 
dftion. If Beckendorf c 
ltittlng, it Is almost,.* 01 
nlngs would make him. 
last year his weatoees; 
made ltim an .imposrihim 
like Ntg Clarket- but th 
t],at he will succeed Itl 

John G. KUng .is read 
Giants if Murphy trail 

, national commission pu 
statement act. “Play 1 
says KUng, “well, I thl 
ing would suit me bet 
with New York any old 
mission reinstates me a 
the trade or purchase ai 
1 want you will see iji 
suitcase packed, full cl 
for the big place when 
in 1908. I will be glad I 
York. With Chicago? 
lately nothing doing. 1 
main to Kansas City at 
semi-pro club than earn 
for Murphy.”

“Washington Is again 
first division posslhlllt; 
Grille, “tho, fortune tell 
neck of the woods has 
make such a prediction 
vear. In nearly every < 
the belief existed tlia 
would cut a figure In tl 
they finished laet. and 
small percentage of v 
oredlt. But the acquis! 
seems to have given sor 
new hope."

A telegram received 1 
Rosedale, Tnd., told c: 
"Three-Fingered’’ Brow 
fever contracted while ti 
the All-Stars. Brown w, 
returning from the trop 
moved front' the train 
President AI. Teamey , 

. League 
ailing fling er to the efl 
tee-tinv easy and hoped 
cago In ten days.

Brown is the second 
Cuban party to be put 
result of the trip. Nap R 
lyn pitcher, strained n 
leg while pitching In Ha 
laid up. He bad been 
club to refuse an offs 
Pacific coast with the .1 
Is now In doubly bad thr 
and his Injury.

These two cases will 
toward strengthening tl 
magnates to bar all bai 
by major league players 
legislation or thru the 
tract. '

"The Major leagues r< 
Pass a resolution contplli 
pire State cn the, classy 
It has furnished to tho: 
York student of baseball, 
best of the .custodians of 
Is a Trojan; Jack Mille 
was born just off the B< 
Cclllus. of the Athletic! 
light of day In Tarry tow 
makes his hoige. Not 01 
ous trio cost the clubs 
them anything to spe, 
bought Evers fbom Tro; 
burg had only to pay th 
covered Miller, and Phi 
Collins at an expenditure , 
sum representing the exp 
who followed tire Colui 
team about and watche 
terror for a fortnight.'

Since Pittsburg has hi 
the Natlenal I-eague its 

- bine times lh batting. I- 
■ he organization can boa 
prd, altho Chicago has 
Its credit. The Windy Ç 
such batters as "Cap” . 
Barnes, A neon leading tl 

Rclly, Gore and 
. ,e“ once. The next c 

Rosldn. with three 
'Brouthers and I 

help hla has two victories 
hanty being the heroe- 
lardlng the coveted lie 
York , with O'Connor: 
Brouthers; St. Louis, w 
Cincinnati, with Seymour 

. ring player outside of W 
"•ont, to finish (hé
„ 1«Jake Bteuzel who, i 
a 403 Clip.’’

The celebrated iloon 
«ays been noted for ii 
favorable terms, 
tords are broken by 
Paring on page six of 
supplement. Plate II \ 
inverted last week. J

Twenty thousand bn 
and ttvo cars of flour \t 

at Niagara Falls, w 
to mills;" $60,000 damas

500
I

450118 (Hogg), 30 to 1. ■lAi

400(Palms), S to L * to L ,a
-m àhad soured first place, changing position 

with Sellera, who ilropiped to second. 
Corkery was In fourth place at this time

At the third lap Coméry nad secured
the lead. Time 4L14. 
and snow and an Indian toiioweq^ in 
anove mentioned order, tin the Unat lap 
Corkery finished fresh, wlitn George, sell
ers ana Tresslder following m ititerwaras 
In close order. Twenty in all nnlsneu, 
only eight of those wnd started .failing 
to cross tne line.

others to tinieh to order were: Levi 
Jamieson, Oheweken, 57 06; Don Sheridan, 
Vermont A.C., Toronto, S/,16; Wiinam Al
lan, Park Club, St. Catharines;
Ellis, Hamilton; W. G. Howard, Central 
X M.C.A., Toronto; Hany Jndmonstone. 
19th Regiment, St. Catherines. Corkei'y 
carried off the gold watch as first an A 
three other prizes. Richards received a 
gold watch and six other prizes. Sellers 
also receives a gold watch and six other 
prizes. Sallan, the first local man, se
cures five prizes, as doei also W. Allan- 
H. Edmonstone, another local lad, car
ried off two prizes.

Every runner to finish, except Henney, 
received at least one prize.

The race to-day was one of the most 
successful in Its history, and was wit
nessed by a good-sized crowd, and the 
directors of every race deserve much 
credit for its1 success, as great obstacles 
had to be overcome this year. In Junior 
race Leonard Hawley was first, P. I. 
Carter second, and Robert Allan third.

■I"

«195
Richards, Sellers

1. Artonette,
* 2*1 Jacobite, 1» (Hart). 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and 

108 (Burns), 3 to 1, 2

JOHN GUINANEThe Toronto Baseball Club was rap- 
„„ the knuckles at the recent
meeting of the Amerrcan Association 
for exceeding the limit in paying $1500 
for Pitcher LUndgren and then setting 

However, we can't see where 
êx&mple 

ded

seenped over
Ixolesiwely Men’s, Boys’ andeven.

3. High Range, 
to 1 and even.

Jeanne, Ruble, C. W. Burt. Anna
alFOURTH RACE, New Year's Harj^cap, 
$2000 guaranteed, 1 mile, for 3-year ol 
and up:

1. Patsy^ 120
B1Polls,5j0O (Bergen), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and 4

t035’str Cleges, 112 (Nlcol), 9 to 1, 3 to 1

ai^metL41 2-6. Jack Parker, Eye Bright,

GfTfTH^RACE, 1 mil** purse $400, for

^^«rï^bral). . to 1, 7 to 6 and 

7 to 30. «,
2. Fulfill, 106 (Bums), 7 to 1. 2 to 1 ana

7 3t0Anavri, 107 (Musgrave), 4 to L even 

end 1 to 2. „ . .
Time 1.43 2-6. My Henry, Motion, Adai- 

la also ran.
Sixth Race at Jackeenvllie.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1)4 mllce, puree 
$400, for 4-year-olde and up : 

li Nethermoet, 110 (Page), 7 to 10, 1 to
4 2nMamie Algol, 104 (Musgrave), 6 to 1, 

7 to 6 and 3 to 6. , , . .
t. Oberon, 112 (Howard), 6 to J, 7 te 5

St Joseph and Betlevlew

Youths’ ShoosBaby Willie.; ChlUa^St;a lemon. 
Toronto should be’ made an
of, when nearly all the clubs exceeRochester. By

9 KING WEST.or, wnen nearly an »
\ th> way !11 h e *Br onco* are out after the 

championship this year, and have se
cured nearly all their last year s team 
with the exception of Catcher Erwin. 
President MnCafferv ot the local club,

Thomas

DEATH TOLL IS LARGER 
WHILE BIRTHS FILL OFF

(Butwell), 3 to 1, 6 to 5
witli the exception oi vaiuner "*7*"- 
President McCaffery ot the local club, 
however, says he and Joe Kelley are 

' quietly picking out tne good ones, and 
promise the fans another pennant, be
sides a new ball park next summer.

D The success of Jack Talt, the Toron
to mller, at Buflalo Saturday shows 

1 conclusively that Talt can hold hie own 
with the beet of them. Jack not only 
beat Pauli, the Buffalo crack, but re
duced his Indoor record by two sec
onds, when he stepped It off In 4.24. 
Moreover Talt showed hie good sports
manship In refusing to accept the 
handicap he was entitled to, Jack go
ing on scratch with Pauli.

Harry Lord of Portland, Maine, who 
* was captain of the Boston American 

baseball team during tne laet part of 
last season, 
tain for next 
base last season.

I will sell him

City’s Vital Statistics Supply In
teresting Figures—Bealhs From 

Contagious Diseases.

The city's vital statistics for 1909 

show an increase of 569 in the num

ber of deaths as compared with 1908, 
while thçre is a falling off of 106 inGALT 8, ALL STARS 2has been appointed cap- 

Lord played thirdyear.
the number of births. The figures are:

Births. Marriages. Deaths.
The Chicago Athletic Aseoclatlon eet 

s new world’s record for the 160-yard 
relay swim In an aquatic meet with 
1 he Illinois-Athletic Club Friday night. 
The new mark Is 1.22, one and two- 
fifths seconds better than the former 
record, also held by the Illinois Ath
letic Association quartet.

Jim Flynn of Pueblo knocked out 
Jose Willis of San Francisco In the 
sixth round of a ten-round fight Fri
day night at Los Angeles. Willis more 
than held his own In the opening 
rounds, and outfought Flynn. In the 
sixth round Flynn rushed Willis and 
half-knocked, half wrestled him to the 
mat. Willis took the count of nine and 
got up only to go down again In simi
lar fashion. He was groggy when he 
arose, and a well-directed right swing 
to the jaw put him out.

39163060581619052.04.and 1 to 2.
Time 2.OS. 

also ran.
Alierton, sire of the dam of the Esta

brook filly, was a great 8-year-old trotter 
and a wonderful sire of speed judged by 
the 2.30 standard, altho^hls family docs 
not contain many good colt trotters or 
winners of Important events for aged 
horses. Last fall Mr Eertabrook paid $5000 
for the yearling trotter by The Bondsman 
and out of a Jay McGregor mare, which 
created a sensation at the Lexington meet 
tog by trotting a quarter better than .33.

Colorado Is a Marvel.
He christened the colt Colorado,, and but 

for curbs last summer that seriously In
terfered With Ms training, that colt easlly 
would have been the 2-year-old champion 
of hla sex, as he worked 4 pille in 2.11)4, 
a half to 1.04)4. and im the junior, division 
of the Kentucky futurity showed a won
derful burst of speed when he followed 
Native Belle up thé backet fetch when she 
trotted the middle half of( her 2.07*4 mile 
to IM. Colorado must have trotted that 
half mile In 1.06, but the effort took so 
much out of him he was beaten for the 
place by Eva Bellini, which showed bet
ter than 2.12 for the mile. She Is from a 
wonderful 3-year-old trotter, Expressive, 
2.12%, that was campaigned against aged 
horses.

3106 3960
3614 » 1562

.59851906 .te, 3 (2.11*4), and

sonot the eastern horse to sire Mndardj 
speed, became a top-notcher ln th** »*// 
before he died, the Blngetw hav# «. start 
It will be hard for sous of Peter the Great 
to equal. It ofteu happen» that the blood 
of a great Mre of trotters loses neealy all 
its potency In the second feneration. 
Volunteer being a toM^ouotss tojrtiuwe of 
this sort, and unless the grandchildren ot 
Peter the Gréât begin, to numbers
to make standard records to. themselves 
and win races ot importance, tnelr tribe 
will begin to be regarded' as a one gener
ation family. ’ .

Bingen Branch Hlgh-Claea.
The Bingen branch of the Electioneer 

family has bred on, not only With far 
more rapidity, certainty “to poteocy tha^ 
any other division of its own tribe, but In. 
the mutter of time It has completely dis
tanced not only all contemporary blood* 
but every famous strain of ‘be l>a*l. Fm 
a 16-yeai-old stallion to have two grand 
gone, each of which has two standard per
formers/to his credit (one of tnem a yea - 

mark under 2.25), is 
annule of

/
44293113Tampa Result*.

TAMPA. Fie., Jan. 1.—The following are 
the results at Tampa Saturday :

FIRST RACE—Selling, parse $200, for 3- 
yeer-olde and up, 7 furlongs :

1. True Boy, 112 (McArdle), 6 to 1, 8 to
1 2.nBoU,° 109 (Matthews), $ to L 4 to 1

a 3d Alvtse, 100 (Irvin), 4 to 1. 6 to 2 and

* Tltme 1.37. Dr. Cook. Colnlc Opera, Con
fessor, Co-bmoen, Mise Paladin and Hur- 
lock also rail. »SECOND RACE—Defiling, puree $200, for 
3-year-olde and up, 7 furlong» :

1. Dun vegan, 106 (Irvin), 6 to L 5 to 2 
and 7 to 5.

ii »l8S3905

are: 
1908. 
Dec. 

a.. 711 
....271

1909.
Nov. Dec.

bfiO831
374

received w
353
681409379 r

•C,

0 e0
7712 4» 47

42 89 159
11 36 1

Ie 1. ,Detroit oe their spring training trip will 
,Hvide up Into two sections. Manager 
Jennings will take charge of one party, 
with Trainer TuthHl as Ms secretary, and) 
pill Dcnovun will have charge of the 
other crowd, with Secretary 9chum, pro
bably, as business manager of this tour 
JeiTdngi will take thfc regular outfield 
and a club Infield, and Donovan will have 
the veteran Infield and young outfielders.
The bat I my players will be divided. The 
routes follow:

Donovan— • • Jennings-

ttgk.. tosssii.. •ïas&SEHE:
tissa?"" LVïsrïS». ‘7îé-lO-U— Indianapolis. 11-13—Clncix|tiati. 2. E. T. Shipp, 11- ( • »
12_Day ton. 4 to 5 and. oui.

Thci€ are other exhibition datee, of 3. The Clown, 
cotirse. It is possible that the New York! to 1 and 3 <0 2. was
(Hants Will be played at Dallas and at Time 1 47 ^5. KerehevM won and was 
San Antonio, and the Texas League club disqualified for foul. fo-

,1K' iaitei city will be met several FIFTH M*i^el'in,='rloPnU’” ^ 
lines during March. There Is a big cot)- Ls-year-olca and up. 6 furiongs .

\ entlon at Fort Worth, while the Tiger»I l. Bobby Cook, 10o (Davenport), 8 to J,
VStJTr°to’.nre0rheTamato M *- Koemer). « to 6. 3 to

RÿrtK"&SÏ" ,n the Clty named dUr' 8 3@'charlotte Hamilton, 104 (Lang,, 8 to

1 Tlme'l.iO^-e8 Beth Goodwin. Ben Howe 

and W. I. Hlnoh also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Sell Ing, purse $200, for 4- 

vear-olds and up, 11-16 mile» :
L Great Jubilee, 109 (Lang), 5 to 1, 3 to

“ 2^X1106,°»U (Burton), 3 to % 2.to L even. 
S. Reldmoore, 114 (T. Koemer), o to 2,

even and 2 to 5. „
Time 1.50. Mille Turner and Red Hus

sar also ran.

iWjploioos, 107 (McFadden), 6 to 1, 5
V Occidental?" 107 (Jackson), 2 to 1, even

al-nrne11.25*. Deleetrome, Paul, Jupiter, 
Locust Bud andDredger aJeo ran.

THIRD ItACB-Pwse $200. for 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs :

1 Acolln, 89 (Burton i, 4 to 6, 1 to 3,_ out. 
£ Col. Zeb, 109 (Irvin), 7 to 2, 4 to a and

“ 3° Necklet, 94 (Brannon), 2 to L 4 to 5 

and 1 to 2.
Flme 

noma

702. A
to 2 a

80 '23

67 58 64 79
279 279 280 293

Deaths flrom contagious diseases dur-

llng pacer with a

»““';;kSr“Sko£ tV,'",»" B$,r*,B* '“*“vlll‘
fact that Bingen before the appear - FIRST RACE, purse, maiden 3-year-olds, 

ance of thle quartet oj fast ywngsters g furlongs: 
aired by Ids grandsons, had estaoushed gtster Effie
himself ae the most potent sire on record'. McLeod F...............112 Keep Trying ...107
so lar as the production of colt trotters— Tempter.................. 112 Derook ....
and the parentage of sons that also were Martin May.......... 109 Dan Lehan
alrldc colt trottera-was concerned. to Gypsy Girl...,..... 107 Zymole ....
have grandsons that are «ring standard jac^ Hale...............112 I,evengston
sneed when the head of the hous-e Is only SECOND RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
^ the superiority of. tne Bingen 5% tur,0ngs:

viewpoint of a breeum, jsplendida..........
Harold Hall...
Toll Box............
Dolly Bultman 
Select II............

, THIRDS RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
lip, 5)4 furlongs:
Geo. W. Lebo!t...,103 Topsy Robinson..10" 

105 Fond Heart
107 Edgely ........
108 Jubilee Juggins. .110

0 0 0
i ii n

25 22 20
1 4 1

3 4
3 5 11

27 21 93

'iUW ' 'mtr

value,
ther

Whooping Cough ................ 0
Typhoid Fever 
Tuberculosis ..107 Hlbemlca 109

K7 LAM6T0N CLUB RECEPTION ’95 (A. Burton), 20 to 1, 6 112
109
112 Pleasing Function Marked the Dawn . 

of the New Year. *16 makes 
family, from ’.he

m^,e leading * tons of Bingen are Tod(l 
Sîtg-lfs of rife l^Ælt

g?s.£« njsr^rst «g
attribute of a true racehorse of any g^t,
which is gameucat, it h“.be^ ’gocdTolt 
vation. based on seeing all the g°oa con 
ti otters by each stallion perform in stakes 
« Hor#» the fight wa» cairied to the lead- 

t>?e wyy uVat the best Bmgavas 
wTrx of moreTl’a» than the best Todoa 
altho numerically.taking 2.2U as the test 
?nr 2- v^rTOT3tS and 2,15 for S-y ear-olds, 
the Todds are/un the lead, whten may e 
due to several c au Bps.

d Was Sensation.

98 Melodebn 
107 Pimpante 
.106 Mary Candlemas. 10Î 
.101 Alencon

1061 106 The Golf and Country Clubhouse at 
Lambton was the scene of an Interest
ing function Saturday afternoon and 
evening, jvhen the club tendered a re
ception to the members hnd their 
friends. The reception lasted from 4 
to 6.30 p.m. and refreshments were 
served. A dinner was given in the 
evening,. with an orchestra in attend
ance. Invitations were sent out to 660 
guests, and there was a large attend
ance.

At 8 p.m. a dance was commenced in 
the rotunda and upwards of 200 couples 
were present.

The clubhouse was elaborately decor
ated with hanging baskets of American 
beauty roses, narcissus and lilies of the
valley.

107
.197

• otto Knabe, the Phil He»' second-base
man, may have been traded to Chicago, 
but know* nothing about the deal. Speak
ing about the reported deal, Knabe said : 
"I heard some time ago that I had been 
traded to the Chicago Nationals, but as 
yet I have received no official notice of 
the action. If, however, the Philadelphia 
management deeiree to shift me to the 
Cubs I will be the last to object.

105Snowball..
C. W. Burt 
LaSalle...
Seymour Beutler. .1 

FOURTH RACE, 
up, 7 furlongs:
Park View.................
Dr. Holzberg........... 1
Sr Cleges

107
-

■L ree, 4-year-olds and CANARY AND CASE BIRD 
SHOW A HUEE SUCCESS

Pantoufle 
Guy Fisher ....,106

97

....106 Rialto 
FIFTH RACE, selling* 4-year-olds and 

up. 1 mile:
Point Lace...
Kllllec rankle 
Red Doe........

:oi< OBSERVING U. S. .HATCHERIES
The National Baseball Commission Fri

da x denied the request of Player Phillip 
Lewis that he eitlier be declared a free 
agejrt or that tlte Brooklyn National 

. rieégue Club be required to pay him sal- Reynoids, Hal B. and Flying Jib the
t0r TjeaguT r~andet^Narti^ Winner, on New Year’s.

TodTORONTO DRIVING CLUB 92 Irrigator 
10} Admonish 

102 Michael Beck ...102
Ceremonlus............. 108 Endymlon ............... 107

........... 107 Night Mist

........... 109 John McBride ..109
..........109 Billy Pullman ...109
..........106 Petulant

,109Todd was foaled two years before Bin- 
aaiaairibas the latter to only S years old, 
rot. hsnajean of age amounts at piesen. to 25 erT^U. Secondly, Todd was a eeo- 
L2imial -year-old trotter, but not oetug 
rouTt enouglTto staiKi stiff «era at that 
■ae was Dlaoed In the stud,given a cnar.ee 
In the blue grasu region of Kentucky^ and 
in i„., ,ilv management of George Leavitt, 
ror belt étal!,one, in the country, was

Futunty aim . t|iat every foal
hv"5Todd was giwn expert training from 
^ , ; « ,. ae ,s'v<xi. which, vk as a ma- 
tmalTacior In the -mer brimant showing

°Bingaraa.nnot as fast a natural trotter 
Todd and not drilled for speed at a 

jiiwàs ulaced in a private stud, the 
in the Berkshire hills of 

Massacdmafctts. and while his get. at first 
î^w hi numbers, were well trained by
rohn Young, It cannot be said they en joy- John Young, advantagc, that were the

And yet, l.i

Canadian Experts Gathering Informa
tion Regarding Fish Culture.102

Nearly Four Hundred Entries— 
Many Special and Class 

Prizes Distributed.

Flarney....
Ardri............
Jaok Baker 
Cablegram.

SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 1 1-16 miles:
Lois Cavanaugh...104 Ragrman 
Paradise Queen....106 Ottlo 
Brookleaf.
Rose boro.
Wcolstone
Campaigner.............115

Weather clear; track fast.

COLDSPRING HARBOR, Long Is
land.—(Special to T*he Sunday World.) 
—Superintendent Charles H. Walters,

107ary#
Eastern 
League season.

The Brooklyn Club sold I>ew1s to the 
Baltimore Chub under art optional agree
ment to repurchase his release on or be- 
fore Aug. 20. The Brooklyn n^uagement 
exercised the option, but dld.’fiot request 
Mm to report to them after the close of 
the Eastern league season. Therefore, 
the commission decided that the Brooklyn' 
.■un, was not requlreil to pay him and sal- 

tor the period betwxteti the dose of 
and the National League see-

DEATHS.
HARRISON—On Dec. 30, 1909. at his 

residence, concession 2, East York, 
Chrietopiher Harrison, lfl his 81st 
year.

Funeral Jan. 3. at 2 p.m..Interment 
at York Mills. 67

HARRIS—At her late residence. 40 
Agnes-^treet, on Jan. 1, 1910, Jane, 
widow of the late William Walter 
Harris, in her 89th year.

Funeral notice later.
HASTINGS2—At Toronto. Saturday. Jan.

1. 1910. at her residence, 210 Slmcoe- , 
street. Mary, dearly beloved wife of 
George Hastings, aged 68 years.
' Funeral Monday, at 3.30 p.m.. from 
Above address. Interment In St. James’ 
Cemetery. Friends klndfy accept this 
notice.

LOCKE—On Saturday, Jan. 1. 1910, 
Esther Elizabeth, dearly beloved wife 
of Wm. Locke, aged 3Ï years.

Funeral from 6 Vlvlan-street on 
Monday "at- 4.16 p.m. rinterment in 
St. Jemek’ Cemetery. -Friends plOgse 
accept this notice.

The Toronto Driving Club ice races on 
Year’s were attended by a large

sett
112

New
crowd of holiday and harness horse en
thusiasts. and they were well repaid, all 
the rates being keenly contested, eepecl- 

ihc matinee trot, which Reynolds

of tne state fish hatchery here, has 
had as guests two representatives of 
the Canadian Government, who came 
to inspect and inquire lfito the work- 

Society held its second annual open ings cf one of the best conducted 
show Saturday in the assembly hall, hatcheries in the state. It Is the inten- 
, , „ , . . lion of the Canadian Government to
Labor Temple. Nearly 400 entries were establish several hatcheries next year, 
recorded and the class of birds shown and the visitors were tshown” very 
was higher than previously. thoroly by Mr. Walters. They ex-

The show was opened by W. A. Wil- pressed their pleasure and appreciation 
kie, the president, who in a brief speech for the attention given ttiem. 
said that the interest taken In the so
ciety was proof that it would prosper 
greatly in the future.

There were 84 classes of birds, among 
which were distributed about 60 special Southern Seismographs Noted Tremor

Lasting Half an Hour.

104
106from The National Canary and Cage Bird109 Storeman 

im Klfall .. 
.109 Oberon .

109
hut109ally 116finally landed alter six heals.

The 2.20 pace and 2.15 trot was won by 
Hal B. In straight heat*, while Flying 

the 2.13 pace aud 2.10 troi in 
Results ;

ar> 
the season 

*i son. Jib won 
straight heats.

First race—Special matinee trot— 
Reynolds (N. Ray .Toronto) 5 3 1 a 1 1 
Tobe (A. Lewis, Saginaw.

Hester Scliiiyier (Toronto).. 1 4 2 2 3 3 
Little

Newmarket) ^
Time—2.28*/,. 2.32, 2.31, 2.30. 2.50, 2.33.

’ Second race—2.20 pace and 2.16 trot :
Hal B. Jr. (C. J. Rastner, Sebrlng-

vllle) ........... ................................................. Ill
Tom Dillard <D. Peter*. Blenheim) 2 2 2
Forest Pointer (Arnold Bros, f........ 5 3 3
Planet (J. McDowell, Toronto).... 3 4a 
Wild Patchen (A. Lethbridge.

(Chatham) ................................ ••••••••
Syndicate (J.. Richardson, Oneida ^

Tampa Entries.
Charles Schwartz, who wias convicted of 

violating the Wa!ker-Otts anti-hetUivg law 
by I,lacing a wnger oil a baseball game, 

sentenced Friday at San Francisco 
to thirty days In jail.

TAMPA.. Fla., Jan. L—The following are 
the Tampa entries for Monday :

FIRST RACE—Fior 2-year-olds, 3 fur
longs :
Lady Lewis.
Golqen Ruby
Irouiee B........
M. Dupree...

(Wachula and Oracle, T. P. Hayes’ en
try.)

SECOND RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
.. 9i Warner Griswell.114
..K>2 I>ry Dollar ...........114
...lOe N.antic 
...107 Frank Flee lier ..114
..*106 Tom Dolan ...........117
...109 Judge Dundori ...117

2 15 15 4
EARTH SHOCK RECORDEDas

106 Wâchula
105 Oracle .
106 Vamos

108Ted VA- Proctor.
3 2 3 4 3 2WEST END SWIMMERS toe

108
196■ prizes and three prizes In every class. :

The judges were: Dr. A. Boultbec,
Yorkshires; J. S. Moffatt and H. D. ST. LOUIS, Jan. 1.—The seipipo- 
Hislop, crest-bred and plain Norwicn, graph of the gt. Louis University re- 
and J. McCabe and W. Annis, finches. corded an earthquake, which began at 

The officers In charge are; W. A. Wll- 6.06.42 o’clock this! morning. The shock 
kie, president; J. Dean, vice-president; continued 34 minutes and 30 setionda, ! 
W. H. Naylor, secretary-treasurer; J. the greatest oscillation occurring ' at 
T. Nicholson, assistant secretary, and 6.10.
a committee composed of S. D. Given, The principal motion was from east 
J. Bain, A. Mountford, W. H. J. Given, to west.
J. E. llepham, R. H. Gill, »R. Hicker- 
son, G. Hal ward and G. Cassels.

W. Aldred Wins the Club Champion-, 
ship—-Results.

following are the results of the 
West 1*7 ltd S'.MCA. hoys' .swimming 
championships held on New Year's morn-

earlv'heritage, of the Todds.
SLL and Binvolo, Blngara sired two colt 
trotters of higher calibre, one at 2 years, th?*other at 3, than any Todd colt has 
shown the best of the lattei falT}P> • 
to mv notion, being AI Stanley, altho 
In popular estimation Kentucky Todd 
doubtless stands ahead of him.

A* Todd Is dead It is to Blngara the 
Bineen family looks for Its stake colt 
troUers And In considering Todd and 
Bingara as sires it Is interesting to note 
that in addition to being sons of the 
same sire, both are from mares by Anon, 
thus doublng up the Electioneer strain 
.in their pedigrees. The second dam of 
Todd was bv Director, a truly great race
horse and sire, and the best representa
tive of the Dictator branch of the Ham Me
lon ian family.

The second dam of Blngara was hy King 
Wilkes a son of George Wilkes, that 
trotted’ to a high wheel sulky record ot 
2.22)4. and the dam of King Wilkes—Mis- 
8ie by Brignoll, one of the best sons of 

Chief—produced also the old

#1
Bannade....
Anna Smith.
Me Andrews.
Queen Lead.
Calthea..........
Merise...........
Nellie Burgese........112

TheI ui7 5 4
Ing:

Swim, 2 lengths of tank. 88 ft., for time— Castle) ........
1, W. Aldred, 20 secs.; 2, G. Dtinock, 21 2-5 Honest 
secs. ; 3,11. Varley, 22 secs. Perry town) ^

Swinging on bapk « fcct-1. Hoarier, • ,.^^'pn‘rê'and 'ItoVlrot :

H 3-6 sera - Flying Jib (J. MePhee, Toronto).. 1 1 1
Swim, under water for distance-1, G. Perfection (A. Leakey, St.Thomas) 4 2 2

Dlmoek, 67 rt\ 11 111.: 2. H. Varley, =41 Peter Miller (Fred Tracey.Ottawa 3 4
ft 8 In.; 3, W. 'Aldred, 37 ft 2 Inches. Minnie W. (A. Lew is. Saginaw ,M.) •> 4 3

Neat dive -VV Aldred, 9 points: 2. H. I Lulu Mack (C. Barret! ParkhlllL. 6 o 6
Varley, S nointè) 3, O, Dlmoek, 7 points | Billie (VV J. Gouinlock. Edmoud-

Long dive for distance—1. VV. Aldred. 39 i ville) . ........-yw. ...... .............
ft 2 In.; 2. H Varley. 39 ft. 11 in ; 3, G., ^>"ka Direct (P. Burnnam. Kings-

ton) .................  ........................................
McAdams Jr. (V. Woodruff, Osli-
a*i) ..............................................................

Tj me—2.22, 2.25. 2.25)4.
Judges—H. B. • Clarke. Dr. Black, A. 

Levies. Timers—Gee. May. J. McFarren. 
T. Mace. Starter—James Noble. 1 j

Billii. (G. C, Caldwell, Largest and Best 
Garage in Toronto

Full6 7 6 THIRD RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
Auspicious............... .1(0 Comic Opera ... .107
Dr. Cook..........
Frank Patten
Malecori..........
Bose................
Nee ha...............
Boneorake...

is toe102 Paul ..........
162 Dr. Young 
102 True Boy 
99 Conftscor 

K6 Dredger ..

107
Somewhere In Mexico.

ALBANY, Jan. l.-t-The seismograph 
at the state museum recorded an earth- 

i quake this morning. The oscillations 
_ . _ .... began at 6.08 o’clock and continued

Harlequin Duck Labrador Shot over two hours, the maximum waves
on Toronto Lake Shore. occurring at 6.19. Officials at the mu-

seupi state that the disturbance re
corded may have occurred somewhere 
In Mexico.

HOT
.119 “INTERNATIONAL for palej

Brctvc'
Ho

RARE BIRD THISto
1 (7 mal60-62-64-66 Uarvis St.FOURTH RACE—Selling, 5)4 furlongs :
z91 Ramon Carona .. 96 

94 A urn Lottie 
91 ETnsley .......

8 7 5
Ethel Martin 
Creuse.......
Necklet..........
Cassle ArgrcgOR.... 94 

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
97 Pinky ................

102 Clolstereee ....
Virginia Maid..........107 E. T. Shipp...

SI?a'H RACE—Selling. 1 mile :
Icartan........................ z91 Ban neck Bob ...zll3
Flora Riley............... I'M King's Guinea . .119
Edwin Ly...

7 6 8 191* Llmocli, 34 ft. 6 in.
W. Aldred was the winner of the club 

championship with 17 points: If: Varley 
^second with 15 points, and G. Dlmoek 
• third with 13 points.

UW George Pearce, ornithologist. West 
Queen street, made a lucky shot at 
Stanley barracks and brought down a 
peculiar- looking and rare bird. It 
prox ed to be a male harlequin duck, 
known on the Labrador coast as “the 
lend," while the female is termed ’the 
lady.” It is named after the markings, 
xvhlch resemble the costume of the 
pantomine harlequin.

Tills Is the first one 'shot In this 
region since one recorded In 1851.

5 17
—X

107Col. Ashmeade 
Alice Mack.... SHRUBB vs. MEADOWS 3un1 Donated Library.

LONDON, Jan. 1.—(Special Cable to 
The Sunday World.)—The daughters
of the late Prof. Whitley- Stokes, who Wednesday, January St», at 8 o’clock, 
-was regius professor of physics at Dub
lin University, have donated his library 
of Celtic literature, whlcfi to the finest 
in existence, to London University.

Mambrino
time trotter Cascarllla. 2.25*4.

And, as showing the value of this strain. 
Annual Banquet. |t may be mentioned that Cascarllla is

The Brltish-Canadlan League held ! the dam of five 2.31) or better trotters, 
their annual banquet op Saturday in
the Peoples Institute, College-street, parrou «091;. on» of the most consistent 
Ii was i'resided over by Vice-President 1 porfomiers cf 1909.
Rhvdxx en. 1 u is only after studying all the ramifl-

izllQ, Mrs. Ulrlc, Cardinal, a five weeks’ 
j bride, was fatally burned while nurs- 
; Ing typhoid stricken husband at Mont- 
! real.
j The customs receipts at the port of 

Montreal for the year xx ere $15,629,<mM, 
against $12,909,413 for 19'>8, an Increase 

-, of $2,716,000.

IO MILE MATCH RACE
..........‘Ft KICEUloH SUNK.

Reserved; seats. 75c. General admis
sion 50c. Banda in attendahee.

Plan opens Monday at If. H. !x>ve's. 
189 Yonge 8t„ and Excelsior Rink. 6713

-1 z- Apprcnt'ce allowance 3 lbs. claimed. 
•_.\nnrentice allowame f. t>s. claimed 
Weather clear; track fast.
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!E’S Eaton’s Bowlers Hold 

Annual Handicap 
Dyer the Winner

Frank Johnston’s 
Great Record 

Averages 221

T

Canadian and American RugbyShoe3 HOCKEY GAMES
THIS WEEK.

/ v a

■}
h 1—tr —

imps the 
otured by 
ipton, one 
oe faotor- 

Made on 
American 

and the 
sold in 

name and 
on them.

Thirty-three killed, two hundred and
I nineteen seriously injured, a number npnning down the field after the ‘'pig- '
1 of whom so badly that they have since pIace/ cve,7 h't

swelled the list of the dead. This .s pa8S*f:,and t’e pfW "T placed .'it I

-Internet. H. A. ^ Andean rule I,

Stratford at Oa«. Stratify at — j * , the -«gW* »£ : ft r S wjth

Port Perry at Oebawa; Whitby at Port tee„ seriouslv iïiiured We talk about cac)l nther- and oftentimes are ser- — 
K^arikettf°ra at Uat°Wel: Barrl3 at|the Spanish bull fighis and the char- louslr injured In Canada ,th«,mer 
hew market ; jot races of ancient Rome. We sh»d- mo®tlrvj ”ff k n »pdf ther?f?re .”«•

der when wo read of the Roman glad- wa,t-till the ball touchas an opponein 
iatqrs’ feats in the arena, -but does who generally gets it and tImplaytr 
not American rugby hold its own ? recen mg the ball is then tackl, •
We. Canadians all agree that it does, ; °ur absence of interference ser^. |(oi_ 
and the Americans are fast coming to to leave the man witl.Jietefl abso- 

J a similar conclusion. Leading rugby ‘“‘ely o^n to thc tacktes of his o,po
authorities of the United States say nenta. He may defend onl>

with ;the “straight arm” or by dogtns 
or swerving or (as with Lawson and ^

other notable playèrs) the force ,1,, g 
the advance may overcome the

In American football the kicker ot
GAMES AT MUTUAL THIS WEEK.looking back twenty-five years. It Is 

hard to pass by the deeds—If we may call 
them dectiu—of Samuel Emery. 
Brooklyn Handicap Initial history—that is, 
,the first year it was fun—probably has 
been written about time and again. Yet 
to delve Into < he winning of that first 
race would no doubt prove Interesting-.

A quarter of a century ago Samuel Em-

E •
The following is the list of the hockey l 

games scheduled this week lu the various I 
leagues, with the exception- of the games 
at Mutual-street, wrich appear else
where:

t I •-n The following are fhe O. H. A. Hockey 
games at Mutual-street this week:

—Monday Inter.—
St. Paul's A. C. y. T. C. C. 

—Tuesda y Send or—
Argonauts v. T. C. C. 

—Wednesday Junior—
Sïmcoe A. v. T. R. C.—7.30 
St. Helen's v. Argonauts 

—Thursday Senior—
T. A. A. C. v. Parkdale C. C. 

—Friday Junior—
Argos, v. StmcOe A.—7.30.

T. R. C. v. St. Helen's.
Saturday Senior—

Osgoode Hall v. Argos.

The
mlnerallfc ball. F- Johnston ot 

broke all retords In the Two-
Tlie "T. Baton Company held llieltv sec

ond Annual handicap tournament for 
prizes at the Toronto Bowling Club Sat-

RUsing a

Continuous Alleys, the Â.H.C. Regulation 
tslect Pins and the accurac 

size of the Mlitovatlte 
worthy of note that ali'great scores bare 
been made on up-to-Jaft CmltlntibUs Al- 
lws and that all .Tdo IW«ngt»*Wl«s* use 
the Mlnerallte Bull. Tliiajball Is guaran
teed to be full 27 dtiche*)Wÿ. 11.11)8, The 
un-to-date Continuous Alleys, tl>e Miner- 
alite Ball and the A.B.C. Régulât ton Pins 
arc manufactured exclusively by The 
Brunswick-Baike-Çollender Co.*, 67 West, 
Adelalde-streét. Toronto. ■$., H

urday morning. The, prizes at stake con
sisted of the J. J. Vaughan Silver Cup for 

te, and which* m-ust be 
in succession to become

•v in weightMr. it, is throe high 
Won two ye 
the property cf She roller; second prize, a 
valua ble stein : thiid, solid leather suit 
ease, and fourth prize, box of cigars. 81 x-

nery was one of the heaviest opeiatcrs on 
the eastern raping circuit, and, wufether 
a. layer or backer, inain-y the former, ne 
'•as the active competitor of Haugnton,
Rted, Kelly & Bhss) Cridge, du. to.:, Ap- 

ty-eight rolHerz took part in the tourna- Ptegate, Lovell, l>c Ratty, i.evien and. 
ment, and consisted of the rank and ft* ^W^kiya

of tile big .yore, with nearly every depart- Jocscy umb opened the Brooklyn Hanul- 
msrit represented,- and the managers In- cap ..s a companion event to the Bubur- 
chided the dettctlve tad of It, which was fan, aii-d many people decided to make a
well represented In the peison of George 7/ Ll!ie konkm^tL1' ainm«5Vh<>? ast'il"
So—k Who Was tarlv oh hand to see ants was Bookmaker Emery, who pur-.ti.at nos^rik'^ ortiures werepUtered forseUry Mompole
tihat-didn’t rightfully belong to the roller. M.,^,il2?^eiptl6a’ and
(ieorge a too ind.-uig.id in a tittle match ■ . for the
game with Dick P-iobo on the side alter s““" ,'ly■ as asalll8t JUT1* for th^ 
tie tottmaancut and proved to be a dtu"k fUbui baa, tue star event of GravesendSrSSftfi conuZToo ^7^,777"
nf t hr t r»iiirmn mrrvt Mt I J Vanizhan was JiiSitc r> compare'd « til kii*€eps-tu Si. and hfelld s «Treat rave, while, for the same 
Yld^-wRh a nice ^ little mLShacc^i- t5aeon- ftw of the beet u-ycar-oids were
^lyr^ha iSlitiSiÆ âïï ",À°,h8f set^n a’“* *

«- “nsequU"v,thEwL plans mapped 

rJ^the fuE-t orlze In out f!>r a Brooklyn coup with his new pur- 
m èetlhe ^oS whleh co^dsted ^ase. included the opening of a future 

fjv marvlue-hiui Cun book on th>- race lilmaeif, as well as dc-
w ^ Elgns on the “futures" of his fellow-

Jffi caJw ptu-cJlers in Gothanr and elsewhere, fram- 
McOowfliii carried hocne tlio t » own book on a. basis of 1-a.vtmz- the
wiylch, b© said, would of t e'Tio^'T-y _ weaterners an<j 3-year-olds and holding-
than -his wearing apparel. Ernie Gibs out the best eastern horses -u well ns*
will Êmo-ke Steve Hewgull’s box of cigars, ^ eastern noroeB “» weli
but said he hoped their ftvm-es would» t u 1,1,1—, Dl„leave him In as helpless a condition to Hidalgo, the Big Black.
rc-H as some of Steve's famous Tigers. At J B. Haggtu s big black horse, Hidalgo, 
the conclnrlon of the presentation of was in great form that spnii-g. He had,
prizes everyone made his way home to wen races on the coast, at Louisville and
his turkey ~ ut Botonla, at the latter centre winning
“ Drlvs Winners. the Lator.ia Cup fiom Ed. OorHgan’s Irish

prize w . Pat by six lengths, only to be disqualified:
The prlze-ulnuers axe as 1 • . , . for crossing from the outside of the hocne
!. J- J. VatJglian ^ver Cup, three *S- stretch to the 'inside near the last fur- 

gamese-Geo. Dyer, jto. long, when every person on tire grounds
2. Valuable stein-Billy Bowman =>i eouid see that he was ten lengths in
3. Single high gam-e—J. McGowan 211. flom. This most farcical decision of the
4. Box of cigars Brule Gibson, -V. decade met with ridicule and condemna-

i Hop. . tion (r0tn the press, and Haggle never
ran another horse at Latonla since that 
day. ,

Meanwhile Haggln money was “spread" 
around the country on Hidalgo for the 
new race at Gravesend. ' Among the first 
hooks to accommodate Haggln money was 
Emery & Co., who laid the top price 
aainst Hidalgo to the full extent of their 
book.

Captain Sam Brown of Pittsburg also 
saw visions of a second Troubadour coup, 
and backed his 4-year-old Blue Wing, by 
Billet, for another small fortune. This 
liorse had wintered- at the Bascombe 
track, Mobile, Ala., with Troubadour and 
other horses in the coal king's stable. But 
Troubadour bad a “leg," and his owner 
backed Blue Wing Instead.

Big Money on Dry Monopole.
While these and other norszs were being

backed for the Brooklyn, Emery hadi . . _ vfonnnnle „ lenath hack anti
i^enir°^ MonoDotelnSHe IhTOedrtho the °f the field strung out for

on^n muerlnd one hundred*. ffld^mu  ̂Wng
from 10 to 1 for small wagers down to 20, Sëlf^nd Mononote out in tto mid^
23 and 20 to 1 for larger ones. On the eve afroffhe t?a<* a^d a desnerate drive 
of the big race he stood to win 175,000 on home began! “' desperate drive
hls ho.se including the prospective win- K wSsMurphy against Garrison. To 

■n'1S£.,<>ioV7nn'i'o ‘n eon r>f filer-pda way, not mo8t ot the spectators, Dry Monopole
STTci-e A 'and h^g SfStÆ 

ca^ie^ Um'îdCmout coloré W.°ng S-eVouflt n^k a^ho^lerfïn

was tæîish Kingston'^Glen- tTOrJt of H)da,S° and at the sixteenth
S? wa^e- MCSC3f for an
which benefited our home-bred stock to * f an ^?r^ ta Jud^feîrt îhlt

ized a national b«k.- -Aft such bets- were b^ore
^ay-P^e w^gers Were placed on Then the latter woke up and rode Blue

n®°ney' «unrL? hr.th wa?^ ’ ’ the P06* by a short head, with Blue Wing

SiS,»“nS*«as su^a«%i,«ssn.œsraSïtraMSfS s: "• “Æ's.sæ-ssî s*
ssfttï’ïïîft.JEwa*fi “w,n*,6“lor“—

tlotL and. as hls work for the Brooklyn, 
tad been of the whirlwind order, he natu
rally was a great favorite.
Hsacc Murphy, the negro Archer, who in 

497 Ms long a:i<l honorable career never was 
497 touched with even the breath of scandal, 

rede Hidalgo. Murphy, the Sir Launceto-t 
of his profession, was suspended by the 
Monmouth Park officials ^eral y^r 
later for riding the great mare 1 irenzi 
when so much under the influence of 
Bttaulant» that he fell off the mare after 

But the-whole occurrence was 
scheme put over by certain-

£™E-H:-rE*râe
and won a Email Iurtu,_®' H| Be.t

jockey Murphy at His Best.
Murphy on Hi*.,go, ^

cF>&:mtiVneg fEm-

the Haggln champion m the f 
the PofP’W' Sed up the 106 1^»-

‘“”h bag# stt
sÆSÆiown horses ^ «ku to place al1'east they generally were able di£.
of their jn-on-e»'- lp„ Au wor. t„e Ken- 
ferent, and w 1, „ulsvllie they had *100,IX» 
tuclty I-**" "^hp1 track to place on the colt 
in cash at the track P bookmakers

■*

--'fj
s
■ ' -—Inter.-CathoUc— 

St. Mary’s at Ixmrdes.
—Inter, Assoc., Junior— 

Cheater at Scotch Thistles.
—Intermediate Northern— 

North Toronto at Roeedale.

' ' ■

1 • -U ;

Tuesday.
—Intermediate u. H. A 

Port Dalhousde at Welland; St. Cat ha- i that unless the Canadian game in 
nines at Grimbsy ; London at Simcoe ;
Ingersoll at Tillsonburg; Owen Sound at 
Wlarton.

1-

>oASEtfALL NtWS AND GOSSIP
Doings of

stretch move that jockey told all Ills 
friends he would win.

Andy McCarty, a jockey who at hls 
hurricane rider. Was engaged

adopted by the leading college teams of 
the United States, the present game
will be stopped by legislation. They °r ,
point out that the interference of the strength of the tackier s g p.

~E™F;En:: ! S
thorltles that The New York Herald knockjng off xvould-he tack,J7.S nt that d zid 
decided to bring over the Tigers and ^carried forward It is evident. tWf «fjJ 
Rough Riders to demonstrate the good the ball is not advanced t ru -g
points of the Canadian game to the skilLof the bal> Icar'fer'. ^ nrotectlng 
American rugby authorities. physical strength of the protecting ,hm

The Tigers and Rough Riders gave players. troinoi, fo
them an exhibition In Van Cortlandt In Canada the teaals tratoed t ,,
Park. 242nd-street, before a vast as- follow the runner f^rff.heman^lth ‘ *
sembly of spectators, and rugby au- receiving the ball. When the man with 
thorit.es of all the principal colleges the ball is tackled, he Pa8-_ bejn-
and athletic clubs of the United States, a teammate, who • manner -*

“What marked differences exist?" tackled the Tack”*" """V'
ih, ,v,™„ r„«b, wm ». «ris-2»«aX5t,“.“l2S5;: • SB

..ZÜTlfî H A. adTin uSrr, nCânrl &SS HfSk ÏKaTSS*-^ J;—Intermediate u. H. A— adlan and American rugny is u„-i accurate because a wild • ' _St. Mary’s at New Hamburg. ference. Thie Canadian rules absolute- he absoh.telv accu , ,
-Junior O H a.__6 ly forbid anyone running ahead of the pass generally means the loss of

Trenton at Plcton; Port Hope at Port ball. The man carrying the ball must ball. .. t, bal, le <m,o
Perry; Oel.awa at Whitby; Stratford at : make hls own way. He must be abso- In the Canadian f- annotator -- "•
Seaforth; Markdale at Owen Sound. 1 lutely open to the opponents' tackles, generally in sight of tne speciaw . ,,ilU

—Interprovlnolal— and In no way must a player hinder who sees it passed from one player
Victoria’» at Montreal. a tackier in "nailing” his man. This the other. _

greatly eliminates the danger so pro- The American £a™ strength- n 
valent in football in the United States. | avoirdupois and brute stre^g ^ .. .
There, a would-be tackier must first game with little W no 
break up the defence of the opponents but one in which conc7lrtable degree ■ - 
before he is able to tackle the man been developed to a ^™*rgka0b^ d®ghre^ ;;,;M 
with the ball. For instance, the Amor- The Canadian indlvid- nslrf
lean players Half-back takes the ball, each player lias a f cog in a ~JS.
and, with hls Wing line charging in ual work. He ls not me. ely 1 -
front, he fallows in protection^ until machine, but if he is to mal beP‘er. 
the opposing team has been successful on a first-class team 1
In breaking up the interference forma- soi5a,ly1ak,lf.ul‘ that their
tlon, and have bored their way to the The Americans, realizing^ that 
ball carrier by a smash, bang process, game must be ma - • ; w]lIi,h _
that Is extremély dangerous to the fuced the forwardiPac^a Y rulefl
Pl^erSnext great difference is their ^play has «ot = suce«sful ««,, r 

rule in regard to a kick. In Canadian making any marked improvanent ln t . 
football, the kicker, and one of his game, and morc amendment, 
teammates who was “on-side" when rules will have .to be made. ?-jj

the ball was kicked, are the only ones —---------------
allowed tp follow the ball, with the C.N.R. TERMINALS. n: *•
Idea of recovering it. The rest of the
team miist give the catcher “yards," VANCOUVER, Jan. 1.—William MaÇ-m. _ 
or in other words, must give him a kenzle of the Canadian, Northern 1 
fair chance to catch the ball before expected here, next Wednesday *b , 
trying to tackle him. Accordingly the fer with the council relative to term - 
ball usually falls Into the possession of -as. The C. N. R. may use a P t 
the opponents. of the bed of False Creek flats.

someVarious Clubs and7
besr WM &. -c—, - ^ . . ■ __
by Emery to ride Dry Monopole. Mc
Carty at times, erratic, was a quick post 
rider and brilliant finisher. Hls greatest 
drawback, was his temper, which brought 

discipline from starter and

" ' i IPlayers. —Junior O. H, A.—
Paris at Preston; CoMngwood at Allis- 

ton; Huntsville at Bracebrldsgc.-Hugh Duffy rises iu r«Uark that in 
MivcueU, tne New York' Ameÿicane have 
«cmec about the cleverest catcher an- 
lrtxed from thé minors for years. The 
only trbuble Is that Mitchell Is not so 
avviully young. Like Roger Btesnahan,
Mitchell began as a pitcher.

The rumor Is ■ going the rounds that 
neither Schmidt nor Stallage will be the 
regular backstop when the Tigers start 
on the way to the fourth penpant. It 
la said that the fans have lost confidence 
in Schmidt’s ability because ot the wretch
ed showing he has m:)de In enréry big 
series. Stonage, on the other hand, Is 
regarded as a finished catcher, but a play
er who pays little attention to his con
dition. If Beckendotf could only get to 
hitting, it Is almost a certainty that Jen
nings would make him. first choice, but 
last year his weakness. wlttnAlie ; willow 
made him an .jroposstbHHy. iJÎOtftfeÿ would 
like Ntg darker-bat there is no chance 
that he will succeed In getting him.

John G. Kling .Is ready to play for the 
Giants If Murphy trades Mm and the 
national commission pulls off the rein
statement act. "Play with New York,” 
gays Kling, “well, I think I will. Noth
in* would suit me better. I will play 
with New Ytirk any old day. If the com
mission reinstates me and Brush makes r>ngA .............................
the trade or purchase and gives me what p®tty ' ........ ................
1 want you will see me with my little ç Anted ..................
suitcase packed full of clothes and off K Anderson ..........
for the big place where I dodged rocks j Archibald ..........
|n 1208. I Will be glad to play with New .......................
York. With Chicago? There is abso- ........................
lutely nothing doing. I would rather re- w Bowman ......
main In Kansas City and handle a little w" Br0wn .................
semi-pro club than earn 20 cents a season Buktrode .............
for Murphy." g Blake ....................

"Washington is again being picked as a w Beamish ............
first division possibility," soys J. Ed. p ' cook .....................
Grille, "tho, fortunately no one In this F" carpenter ..........
neck ofnhe woods has had the nerve to ciemdemnlng ..........
make such a prediction. It was so last ocmerc-n ..................

In nearly every city of the circuit cook ..................
the belief existed that the Nationals Bp'tnj.s .........................
would cul a figure In the race, but alas, j-y™-

fiuished last and that with a very xy Dawson *............
sn?all percentage of viictorles to their ....................
credit. But the acquisition of Eaberfeld Q Doran .................
seems to have given some of the experts p^.atOT ....................."
new hope." f Gibson .’......................

A telegram received nt Chicago from H fiaibralth ..........
Rosedale. Irid., told of the Illness Of Hill ..................
"Three-Fingered" Brown, the result of Hadley ..................
fever contracted while touring Cuba with 1 Havwood ................
the All-Slars. Brown was taken 111 while q jjalnes ................
letuming from the tropics, and was re-1G' Hanna .!!!..........
moved from the train at Terre Haute. 1 T ' Haines j...............
President Al. Tearaey of the "Three-I" ; King ii............
League received word from the w ' Kernaghan ..
ailing ftlnger to the effect that he was F " Lillie .. ......... .

Lackle ........
Hewgtll .... 
Maloney ....
J. McGowan

B —Presbyterian—
Dovercourt at Knox; Blcor at Victoria; 

Central at St. Mark’s.
—Canadian—

Shamrock at All Montreal.
—Inter. Association, Junior- 

Invaders at GrenvMcs.

him no little 
other track-offllcals.

But McCarty had ridden Dry Monopole 
so many times that the horse understood 
him so thcroly as to cause remark. And 
as Emer>' promised the lad $5000 if lie 
won the race the bookmaker-owner was 
convinced that hls horse would be well 
served In this important race. Pry 
Monopole’s preliminary- was a good one, 
and l:e went to the poet third choice to 
Hidalgo and Blue Wing.

When Emery figured Up hls book before 
the race he stood to lose $15,000 on Hidalgo 
and $12,000 on Blue Wing, besides the 
amount of hls futures on Dry Monopole. 
As he stood on a stool In front of the 
lietting ring, watching the starter’s at
tempts to get the field away, he said 
to Tennessee Burtôn: "Al, If I lose this 
race. It will put a crimp In me.”
• Burton, easily the most eccentric book

maker of the century, not excepting Vir
ginia Carroll, turned to Emery and ans
wered: “But you can’t lose, Sam: I’ve bet 
on that champagne horse myself!"

Off, the Field Bunched. -
At the post, a sudden clatter of hoofs, 

variegated silken colors flashing thru a 
aloud of dust and the cry of "They’re 
off” announced the start and the field 
came risking past the stand so closely 
bunched as to give the tailenders little 
chance to get thru. Blue Wing was the 
leader, with Dry Monopole and Hidalgo 
well up. This was the 
stretch, where the three 
from the field.

So easily did Blue Wing hold the lead 
In the race to the half that hls backers 
were in the seventh heaven of delight, 
while as Hidalgo rounding out of the 
back stretch, passed Dry Monopole and 
showed second; backers: of the Haggln 
horse shouted, “There he goes,” while the 
hearts of the Dry Monopole supporters 
went down In their boots at the outlook.

Rounding for home, Murphy took Hid
algo up to Blue Wing, and the two reach
ed the homestretch nearly on even terms,

[4-1-Î, -Y!
.1

'•N.¥«195 Wednesday.
—Intermediate U. H. A, 

Sarnia at Watford.
—Junior O. H. A.

Belleville at Kingston : Newmarket 
Meatord.

"Y
atNANE

-National— 
Cobalt at Car.adlan.i' and

—Inter.—Cat holie
st. Nicholas at St. Michael's.

EST. 1

LARGER
FILL OFF ne of 1 o.‘21 —Presby terlan— 

Knox at Central.110 127 75
139 87 75
137 152 40
179 149 s.

421
43)

—Inter.—Catholic—
St. Peter's ^t St. Helen’s.

—Senior Northern- 
North Toronto at Aura Lee; Broadview® 

at Stmcoee.

519 * !472;s Supply tn- 
9eaths From 
seases.

40640155KB
3S560119 101

111 5b173140 r to the back- 
led drew away56425162 181 Friday

—Intermedi.ate O. H. A.—
Co-bourg at Oshawa; Welland at St. 

Catharines; Galt at Woods.cck ; THlsou- 
burg at London; Ingersjll at S.mcoe; 
Watford at Strathroy.

—Junior O. H. A.—
Berlin at Paris; Alldston at Barrie; > 

Meatord at CoMingwood*; Bracebrldge at 
Gravenhurst.

31780110SI
48426146 156 

119 135 
170 166 
101 129

41340
t25 4.S9

istlcs for 1909 
[9 in the num-

57530
461- 20111 16-1
44425134 ’141 

127 202irpd with 1908, 
L off of 106 in 

hie figures are: 
triages. Deaths.

3060 
3106 
3614 
3413 

I 3905

514BO
47260136120year.
640173191 s.
56236191177 —Senior Northern— 

Cotoourg at St. Peter’s.
—Intermediate Northern— 

St. Paul’s at North Toronto.

3937696102they 6273916
3900 

X 1562

25150162
49816)188 S.
50235176175
51260133 Inter. Assoc.—Junior— 

Centennials at Chester; Invaders at 
Scotch Thistles.

2074629
*,i8S

l-mber, as eom- 
ng month, and

468351ST132
40560129104 L26 479132164 —Prestoyterla 

St. Mark's at Bloor.
40026122102

vsb306SO119122 .rSlt,428 Saturday.
—Canadian— 

All Montreal at Que toe 
National.

601711011909.
Nov. Dec.

47726 : : 1 •. ■170141
40925 Ottawa at131126 h8.71 620 46925147182 ,* cm*

JO#
1 **,!*

446353374 137170 -National- 
Cobalt • at Wanderer®.

—Inter.—Catho 1c—
St Mary’s at St. Mlcty els.

—Inter Assoc —61 nJOi — 
Grenvilles at Beavers.

s.
48!)25itetlnr eaky and hoped to return to Chi

cago In ten days.
Brown is the second member of" the 

Cuban party to be put ,to the bad as a 
result of the trip. Nap Rucker, the Brook- Minty 
lyn pitcher, strained a tendon in hls MoEweri i 
leg while rltching In HaVana, and Is now ^ Miller
laid up. He had been paid $200 by hls Mad 111 ...1................
Hub to refuse an offer to go to the Nelson .!..................
Pacific coast with the All-Nationals, and q Powell !............
If now In doubly bad thru breach of faith r>l,imer
and hls Injury. j Poweii ..............

These two cases will go a long way p'bjbbs ......................
toward strengthening the plans of the j gmith ..................
magnates to bar all barn-storming tripe g’pr). ................
by major league players either by direct stud holm .. 
legislation or thru the 12-months' con- Smalley ........

j Slranson ,
j The Major leagues certainly ought to Telford .. 

pass a resolution complimenting the Em- Vodden 
Pire State on the classy second basemen wise ....
It has furnished to them,” says a New wk'tney 
York student of baseball. "Johnny Evers, Wolfe .. 
best of the custodians of the middle has, : Wcoster 
Is a Trojan ; Jack Miller of the Pirates jl. Williams . 
was .born just off the Bowery, and Eddie b Williams ..
Cell las, of the Athletics, first saw the whinton ..........
light of day tn^ Tarrytown, where he still Wilkinson ........
makes hls home. Not one of the marvel- m. Wood ..........
ous trio cost the clubs that now employ T-f white ..........
them anything to -speak of. Chicago Dry'den ..............
bought Evers from Troy for $750; Pitts- Mo-an ............
burg had only to pay th-^ scout who dis- Wright 
covered Miller, and Philadelphia landed j Booth
Colins at an sitpenditure of about $200—this Fairchild ................... 117 118
sum representing the expenses of a sleuth ' 
who followed the Columbia University 
team about ajid watched the Tarrytown 
terror for a fortnight.*’

Since Pittsburg h,as been a member of ! Rru,H,,|- fnr the Second Series Which ‘be Natienai League its players have led Schedule for the Second Series Which
nine rimes in batting. No other team in Opens a Week From Monday, 
the organization can boast of such a rec- 
erd. altho Chicago has seven wins to 
its credit The Windy City used to claim 
such batters as "Cap" Anson. Lu by and 

■Barnes. Anson leading three times, while 
^e,'y' Gore and Luby each buc- 

« onee- Tlle next club on the honor 
1L>! *s Poston, v.tffi three leading batters—
’ll**’ Rrouthers and Hamtlfou. Phila- 
"Clphia has two victories, Maul and Dele- 
natny being the heroes. Other teams 
«ri.ng the coveted honor were : New 
fork, with O’Connor: Brooklyn, with 
Br ou fliers J St. Txnila, with. Burkett, and 
Cincinnati, with Seymour. The onlv Pltts- 
”Z p "y*.r outside of Wagner and Beau- 
_ nt. to finish the season as boss hitter
« 463 clip "te‘17'eI Who* ln 1S33’ batted at

143541409 196
60325127198$eases.

ms diseases:
1907. 1908. 1909 "

46675145149
48326211135 THE REPOSITORY532TO107162

001) 48210151169
90S45 47 77 -

89 159 1e 1.
757179 —Presbyteriart— 

Victoria at Dovercourt
—Interprovlracl*!—1 

Toronto at CMffsIdiee.

611170 20167
33030919470 HP! •136 3756089147 V43860150 93 11'J2533!80 PHONES—OFFICE. M. 482; STABLES, M. 22M.35 23 37030124 111 r
4066074 106 I Of lx

- 'T/ *CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON •
STREETS,
TORONTO

49758 64 79
279 280 ?93 ,

us diseases dur-

40167149
42840124160 ) BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
*' Proprietors.

483251P1m !378009888
46426158 154

0... 0 30 412121 1.35 40—.
507182 407 11 148
44130156127 ft ,V2225 32997 601084 1

L... 0 3 4
.... 3 5 11

27 21 I*

1 .v.uOBOWLING GAMES THIS WEEK.50215160164 Fact, Business atj Union Ex
change Was Better Than 

For Many Weeks.

In r*
4191 52430165 ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS138 193 R, The following are the bowling 

scheduled tills week ln 
leagues:

games 
the various

15172 153 HORSE MARKET60 374
50 493
25 454
60 437
60 369 
s. 497
61 501
60 428
50 451

89 THE135ECEPTI0N 162 —Toronto-
Mou . —Americans v. Tigers.
Tues.—Merchants v. MiueraJites 
Wed.—Ibeenltee v. Queen Citys."
Thur. Stanleys v. Olympias.
Fri.—Dominions v. Parkdale A C. 

—Business—
Mon.—Emmett Shoe Co. v. Adams Co. 
Tues.—National Cash v. Langmuir.
W ed.—Ea tlon las v. Burrows.
Thurs.—White & Co. v. John McDonald. 
Fri.—Seller»-Gough v. Can General 

Electric.
Sat.—Toronto General Trust v. H. 

Murby.

Auction Bales Every Tuesday and Friday. Private Bales Every Day* 
Stables open day and night.

144
114 Notwithstanding the holiday season, 

trade at the Union Hor te Exchange 
the 4ast week in the old year was good. 
In fact better than for mar y weeks. The 
northwest demand was tioed, several 
loads of the very best bea1 -y-draughtero, 
such as these yards are k town to have 
on hand at all times, having been shipped

rked the Dawn 
Year.

178
the race, 
taid to be

126 a114
ry Clubhouse at 
t of an Interest- 

afternoon and 
1 tendered a re- , 
phers and their 
n lasted from 4 
reshments were 
Is given in the 
i stra in attend- 
^ sent out to 650 
ia large attend-

AUCTION SALES
400 HORSES

A.O.U.W. BOWLING GAMES
<

f *Itd.
* 1*1ft
-H. y

■rw^r«J
?to Saskatchewan. ’ Besides these, there 

were several carloads snipped to the lum
ber camps In Ontario, and another car- 

Brunewlek. i dtegether up-

best.
fo-llowing is the schedule of the 

second eeries ’in the A.O.U.W. Bowling 
League r .*

Jan. 10—Trinity A v. Queen City.
Jan. 12—Capital v. Granite.
Jan. 14—P. Masters v. Trinity B.
Jan. 17—Trinity B v. Queen City.
Jan. 19—Trinity A v. Granite.
Jan. 21—P. Masters v. Capital.
Jan. 24— Queen City v. Granite.
Jan. 26—Trinity B v. Capital.
Jan. 28—P. Master» v. Trinity A.
Jan. 31—Trinity B v. Trinity A.
Feb. 2—P. Masters v. Granite.
Feb. 4—Capital v Queen City.
Feb. 7—F Masters v. Queen City.
Feb. 9—Trinity B v. Granite.
Feb. 11—Trinity A v. Capital.
Feb. 14—Trinity B v. Queen City.
Feb. 15—Tr inity A V. Granite,
Feb. 18-P. Masters v. Capital.

, Feb. 21—Trinity A ‘v. Queen City.
Feb. 2T—Capital v. Granite.
Feb. 26—P. Masters v. Trinity B.
Fell. 28—Trinity B v. Trinity A.
Mar. 2—Capital v. Queen City.
Mar. 4—P. Masters v. Granite.
Mar. 7—P. Masters v. Queen City.
Mar. 'i—Trinity B v. Granite.
Mar. 11—Trinity A: v. Capital.
Mar. 11—Queen- City v. Granite.
Mar. 21—Trinity II v. Capital.
Mar. 23— P. Masters v. Trinity A.

The
load to New k ^ . .
wards of 200 horses changed hands. A few 
of extra quality draughted a sold up to 
$236 each, but the bulk changed hanas at 
prices ranging from $19) to (220 each ; gen
eral purpose horses sold at $130 to $160; 
drivers, $100 to $150; exprdseera, $140 to 
$200; serviceably-sound, $23 to $70 each. 
Manager Smith Was well pleased with the 
last week's trade, and Is 104king forward 
and expecting good business tor the

—Class A City—
Tues.—Paynes at Athenaeums; Glad

stone at Parkdale; Beaches at Royals; 
Brunswick at Dominions.

—Class B City—
Thurs.—Aberdeens at Royal Nationals; 

Rojal Colts at Gladstones; Royal River- 
dales at Dominions ; Athenaeums at 
Bruns wicks.

is commenced in 
ds of 200 vduples •.■s#-

\
a bora Lely decor- 
kvts of American 
and lilies of tbs Tuesday FRIDAY •n*

new
—Class C City—

Mon.—Parkdale at Beavers; Brunswick 
at Royal Bachelors; Acmes at Rlckeys.

Fri —Royal Bachelor» at Royal Giants ; 
Brunswick at Royal Benedicts; Mc- 
l/aughlins at Strathconas: Beavers at 
Acmes ; Parkdale» at Dominions; Tccoff 
at Rlckeys. /

year. •fir
2U&JAN. 7th, 1910JAN. 4th, 1910CITY LEAGUE AVERAGES

30. 1909. at hi* 
b 2, East York, 
In. iri hls 81»t 225HORSES175 HORSESFrank Johnston Is the Undisputed 

Leader in Class A.would
culouAly short 
in auction pool» was
on the Derby • nlonev at Gravesend

But the 1Iaf6^rcepted.‘but more asked 
wasn’t only all a.™'eSa,ifornian’s commls- 
for a.t long as ' dng to bet. And had 
sloners were Wll'tn* ^ooklyn Handicap,
Hidalgo won the Mr* ^ on 0gden s £u-
Murcus Dal\ S 51^ lfltev, the record 
wupyon am’ American turf event, would 

have been Receded. aH U(lturii, ojf
lia#;gl». Pert» whom he papse-fl »o

the Tufks, a'wong voal s, was never 
many of hiF„yo'.” racetrack but twice, 
known to sm 'c ™ ■ ra tho Bay dis- 
The f r*‘tlmaeaft Francisco, when three 
trlct ti at k- * j j fillips ha-d -a “walk- Of hls two-year-old f 1U es had^ ^ ^
over” tor a stoke ri wltbdrawn. Then
the Haggiîn ti 10 , nrivilesro ofthe bookmakers ^^..^h^veri’ wtiri 
making book > Haggln to have Ills
tt^eriiUieV racc:1heHdiKsUcC on their

mThlf was agreed to, and considerable 
I .citing look place on the trial, those 
sn noosing to know supporting one of 
f- e fillicB at odds on. The race was half 
a mile and as the stable companions 
racmd each other all the way. hard vW- 
len by hand and heel-110 whips or spurs- 
Owner Haggln's usually Impassive fadb 
wore a broad grin when the supposed 
t>est of the youngsters finished last.

The second time the senior Haggln was 
seen to show the same interest over $ 
rac" was when hls commissioners on the 
first Brooklyn reported to him at lie 
Graveceud clubhouse the amount lie stood 

Hidalgo—something over $22»,-

u.J"e celebrated Moon College has al
to . 8 been noted for its exceptionally 
ntV»ra,llp term», but all previous re- 
oras are broken by their offer ap- 

wrlng on page six of the Illustrated 
supplement, 
inverted last

Twenty thousand bushels of wheat 
nd two ears of flour were destroyed in 
if* at Niagara Falls, which also burn- 

mills; $60,000 damage.

erf
■ p.m. Interment 

67
residence, 40 

1. I. 1910. Jane, 
William Walter 
ra r.

/ —Paynes—
_ . . nbattans v. Stocker».

Thttra.—Meivhauts v. Pickups.
Fri.—Thistles v. Pets.

—Beaches—
Mon.—Pap's Pets v. Woodbine B.
Tues.—Woodbine A. v. Royals,
Wed. Pap's Pets v. Norways 
Tlitir.—Woodbine A. v. Kenilworth A. 
Fvi.-Ohley's Colts v. Keffer'a Colts.

—Hotel—
,Mon.—Cook v. Clyde.
J|V od,—Pa rkdales at Royal Canadians. 

V. Kirkland.
Sat. Jersey v. Aberdeen.

—Two Man-
Mom—College v. Dominions.
Wod.—Parkuuks at Royal Canadiono. 
Thurs.—Atbetaemns at Brunswicks. 
Fri.—Dominion at Gladstones.

—Gladstone—
Mon.—Maple Leafs v. Parkdale.
Tues.—Fas times v. Gladstones.
Wed. Canadas v. Brockton Colts.
Fri.—Brownies- v. Diamonds.

—ttarl^dale—
Men.—Benedicts v. ' Surtnysldes.
V,Ted.—Buckeyes v. Parkdale C. C. 
Tliurs.—Athenaet ms v. Pirates.
Fiji.—Tigers v. .Sur nysides.

—Prill tee»—
Mijin.—Dally World v. Sunday World ; 

M array v. Souths m Press.
Tiles.-Star v Toronto Type.
Wld.—Dally World v. Mail; Mlln & 

Btugl am v. Hunter Roto.
Thurs.—McLean Pub. Co. v. News. 

—Central—
M»n.—Fishing Club v. Night Hawks. 
Thes.— G-Oo Gren. v. Crowns.
Wed.—Hunters v. Shamrocks.
Thurs.—Gen, Braes v. Blaeklialls.
Fri.—D Co. Gren. v. Brunswicks.

—Odd (el lows —C ! ass B—
Mon.—Integrity v. Prospect,
Tuts.—Brunswick v. Floral; Central v. 

Social;
Wtcii—Laurel A. v. York.
Thlui'j—Toronto v. I-au el P.
Fri.—Rosedale v. Canton No. 7.

ed rolled InThe averages of the games
City Association show Frank Johns- ; 

Royals easily leadi ng the class j 
of 191. while Jack,

Commencing each day at 11 o'clock.the i stir Jton ofPlate II was accidentally 
week. A series with average

Royal River dales ias one point! 
Wallace of Athenaeums in"j 

In the class B series, ! 
tied for first with 169, they 1.

r,W. Broir.-| 
W. Stringer

(test BClectlons of all classes—HKAVY DKAVOHTS, GKN- 
ERAI, Pl’IlPOSK, EXPRESS ANI> DELIVERY, DRIVERS, CAR- 
RIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES.

Intending purchasers cannot do better than to visit The Reposi
tory auctions next week, as wc will have plenty of /horses, and they 
will be thé best that can be bought in the country!

Our shipping facilities are the best, and every possible attention 
is accorded to purchasers. Special traps furnished for the hitching 
and tryingiof all horses for pity, as well as out-of-town purchasers.

OUR MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE.—All horses sold under any 
warranty ipay be returned by noon of the day following sale, if not 
fully as represented, when money will be promptly refunded. We 
sell horses as commission agents only.

“THE PICK OF THE COUNTRY’S BEST.".

We will also sell at our Tuesday auction a carload of road and 
matinee horses, consigned by Mr. G. A. Brown, the Speed Merchant of 
Leamingtoh
* Also 4 carload of New Sleighs and Cutters, consigned by a lead

ing mànufàcturer, and our instructions are to sell. This should prove 
•an opportunity to pick a good vehicle at YOUR price.
FOR PRIVATE SALE.—We carry the largest stock of Carriages,

Sleighs, Robes, Blankets, Harness .and horse equipment of any
firm ih Canada.

You are invited to inspect opr carrja>{<. an(j Harnett Dept,, 
stock of Gtoods. Best makes at 
lowest priées.

TheSaturday. Jan. 
nee, 210 Simcoe- , 
beloved wife ot 

m 68 years.
1 3.30 p.m.. from 

Lent in St. .fame*' 
indly accept thie

Jan. .1. 1910,
my beloved wife
l 31 yeare.
K ivian-rftreet on 
1. Interment in 

l Friends please

Booth of 
over Jack 
cîa«3 B ecriee.

being IF Progeny pf Beavvls 
field Of Royal Bachelors ant
of Brursw-cks.

The following are .
rollers In each writs. 

—Class A Series -
F Johnston, Royals ....................
A Sutherland, Brunswieks........ .
K Hewer, Brunswick» ................
H Glllls, Gladstone ....................
F. Phelan, Brunswicks ..................
N. White, Royals ............■'.............
A Johnston, Royals ........ .............
_ Nelson, Paynes .............................
R Morgan, Royals ........................
E K. Sutherland. Athcnaeulns.
,1' u wells, DvmirXons .......... •H. H. weuB:cl,$g B Series-
J. Booth, R. Hiverdales ..........
j Wallace, Athenaeums............
G Vick. R- Hiverdales ........
T. ' Logan, R. Rlverdales........
J. Ivrgan. R. Rlverdales....|.
A E. Walton, R. Colts
W. PodJey, R. Colts ........
A. H. Davy, Athenaeum.-.
A Ailen, Brunswick U..........1...
O. Mowat, Gladstone ..............

Class C Series—
H. Pengelly. Beavers ........
W Bromfield. R. Bachelors
W." Stringer, Brunswick ------
W. White, Rlckeys ................
R. Fleming. R- Giants ........
Griffiths. Parkdale .....................
Stephens, Parkdales ................
E. Jordan, Brunswicks ........
W. II. Hunter, McLaughlins ..f.......
vv. MeEwen, McLaughlins ,
J. McFarlane, R. Giants
U. Smith, R. GianU ....

vrv
'i ul

the averages of the •w-
lcading

...’.►191% 181a ■ '’7.... 181
181
179

Wli
wS'

179 
...1 178 
... 177 
... 176 
... 175

|L/ iiae old 
FuU Bodied Stoat 

t is the best of Tonics

W .1
<ei*
«g

170 »». *1
1

>m*f *

> b.

.... 179 

.... 17S . Ont.
for pale, thin, run-down people. ^ 

Brewed of the finest hops and 
a niait—rich in nutriment. Every

tjpttle sealed with a Crown 
tox \ stopper to prevent corf 

and tinfoil from getting 
in the glass.

|(r^^ At all dealer’s.
«By Stout That It
Wjy. jEaweBroV AUa,t 0. r ••
Â The OUeele Brewery Ca.

lersote.
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f170
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OMEfE 166 1IKNCjrCO
hi liftto win on 

0C9.
169
169 ;EAD0WS Brown candidate. Bine Wing, with 

the saddle, also carried aThe
ton"ot''money for the Pittsburg coal king 
and the general public as well. Tne ton 
of Billet had shown a mile and a quart
er In ’’OS'A at hls trial, and Trainer Rog
ers told all hands that he thought Blue 
Wing would win.

Coining from suc.h a conservative man, 
this rt-nfldr-ncF was Infectious. And when 
Garrison got off the horse alter a speedy

Four floors of our Building.16) : fo-’tS 
soi

162;.1
SPECIAL
CmtAXlLO

ixST0UTy<

162 jCH RACE ISAAC WATSON,
Assistant Auctioneer.

1621 Cf. A. BURNS,
General Mgr. and Auctioneer.1601 

160 ‘roll, at 8 «’Clock. 
It I \ K.

I General admis- 
iteiHlaneF*.
al H. II. Love’s, 

relslor Rink. 6713
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When Snapper Garrison Took a Nap
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Watchman, 1
the Nig

THE TORONTO WORLDlORI^NG
SUNDAY4 “Try North way’s First.”

iifniîÆÆ.'ïSÆ
and silver: Miss Mortimer Clark wore 
white satin veiled In chiffon, embroid
ered with gold and a bandeau to mateh 
in her hair, while Mias Elsie Mortimer 
Clark wore a becoming gown of wnite 
satin charmeuse and silver.

George Evans wore a handsome black 
gown, her sister Miss Dorothy Skile 
wore white and silver; Miss Morrison 
wore white and Miss Mason Morri
son pale blue. Miss Walker Bell, white 
chiffon painted with roses and silver; 
Mrs. Lay borne, gdld satin and embrold-

hanit-

4 4

Style in-Hair Goods
■ " style Is a peculiar and elusive thing,

aiwi not at thg command of every hair 
dresser producer. Style and Quality 
go together and the artist who origin
ates a style must have good materials 

The style appeals to

we enter * nWhen
dally one with a cipher 

' numerical expression, ' 
retrospective, pri

of years tl 
can survey Is less 
take that number

ery; Mrs. H. V. Osuorne wa* 
some in pale gold satin; Mrs. A. » - •
Kirkpatrick, black satin and Jet, with 
silver scarf; Mrs. Arthur Van Kougn- 
net, pale grey and silver; Miss .Gra- 
sett, white and pale blue; Miss 
Yvonne Nordheimer, pale blue chiffon;
Miss Helen Davidson, thev bride elect,
In white and silver; MiX H 
Denison, white and gold; Ihss 
Lee, white satin and silver;-'Miss Vio
let Edwards, white satin, pparls and 
violets; Miss Marjorie Fellows, pale 
blue satin with silver frfBtng; Mrs.
Lang,’ white satin ; Miss Jean Alexan
der, pale green; Miss flue Matthews 
pale yellow; Miss Slollie Maclean, pale
blue chiffon and satin and wreath of mg. _
berries in her hair; Mrs. Hal Osier, friends of their young daughter Irene, 
lovely gown of pale grey with pe.'ri who is a ‘ not out'” About two hun- 
embroldery and orchids; Miss - Jul^a 4red young ^pie were present. The 
Cayley, striped pink and white frocx, ^ ^ aiawlnK loom, dining room and 
Mrs. Lapham (N.Y.), white satin and lL.ria_ open tnto me spacious hall 
embroidery; Mrs. G. T. Denison, pale >Jt|l wide arches forming a suite of 
grey charmeuse with embroidery .o rooms for uancing. mu... 
match, and Miss Clara Denison wore one large room. The polished hard- 
pink satin and gold; Mrs. Sandford _00(] hoorg and tine music of Lumas 
Smith, pale blue and violets; Miss orchestra gave the finishing touch to 
Lois Duggan, mauve and satin; Miss a perfect dance. Mr. and ■'Mrs. Roy 
Hazel Kemp, pink and silver; Miss Eve- jjoodle, Mr. and Mrs. James Moodie 
lyn Taylor, cream satin; Miss Norah an(j jack Moodie assisted in enter- 
flankey wore pink satin; Miss Georg’.e taining the guests. During supper 
Sankey, - pale blue velvet; Miss Char- colonel Moodie eptçrtalned the cora- 
lotte Goodcrham, pale blue chiffon; pany with some delightful selections 
Miss Jack Ross (Montreal), pale blue Qn Ills aeolian organ, bringing in harp, 
satin with silver; Miss Elizabeth Black- chimes and echo effects. The Toronto 
stock pale grey; Miss Delia Davies guests who were present were Miss 
wtu» in white chiffon; Mrs. Douglas , Lulu Crowther. Arthur Rycrson, Jack 
Warren, whttp satin and violets; Miss aillespie, Austin Crowther, Pete Green, 
Jarvis, whitd chiffon with pale blue Colin Gibson. Len Morrison, Lawrence 
satin sash aral garlands of roses; Miss M hittemore. •
RL-samund Boultbee, whitd itrlSRrrt Mr. and Mrs Adam Beck spent 
painted with^oses; Miss Phyllis Mot- Christinas with M r. and Mrs. P. D. 
fatt pink chiffon and roses; Miss Lc Curar at Dunedin l ,
Mesurier; pale blue satin and silver; # Miss Nisbet is the guest of Mrs. 
Mrs. Mackelcan in white satin, and Arthur Ogden Wboti, 33 Abbott-aven- 
Miss Agnes Dunlop, white Chiffon and ue Toronto, for the week-end. 
lace- Miss Mabel Lennox, pale green Mr. and Mrs. George ftobinson, 
char'muese; Miss Hilda Burton, pale onto, spent Christmas with Ins par- 
blue chiffon; Miss Grau Cawthra, pale en(s, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robinson, 
blue and pink roses; Miss Phylfis Hen- The engagement has been announced 
drie (Hamilton), In white net and lace 0f Miss Rose Levy, daughter of Mrs. 
with pink and silver; Miss Oracle Herman Levy, to Mr. Jacob Roeen- 
Mackenzie, pale pink and white; Mrs. stadt of New York.
W. P Fraser, cream colored satin with Mrs. Harry J. Miclntyre gave a char- 
blacl^ embroidery; Mrs. gLaliy Me- ming children’s party for her little 
Carthy, white lace and violets; Mrs. daughter, Phyllis,; at Hotel Royal, on 
Bristol, white satin with gold tunic; Wednesday afternoon. The table was 
Miss Joan Arnold!, white satin and artistically decorated with smllax, red 
real lace; Mrs. Aylesworth, white sat- carnations and pomsetta blossoms, 
in; Miss Flora MacDonald, cream col- Judge and Mrs. Roger, Cobourg, are 
ored satin ; Miss Pattte Warren, white guests of Mrs. William Carey,
lace and silver; Mrs. Victor Cawthra, Mr. and Mrs. Ansiey, Lowell, Mass.,
gold colored satin and white osprey are visiting the latter’s father W. J. 
with gold bandeau in her'hair; Miss Lindsay.
Gladys Murton, pale blue and gold; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Herring, Boston,
Mrs. John Cawthra, real lace gown Mass., are spending yuletide with Ma

jor J. H. and Mrs, Herring.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett. New York are 

guests of Mrs. Harry Fearman.
W. Gadsby, Tosonto, has been visit

ing his aunt, Mrs. F. E. Gadsby.
Mrs. Robert B; Gardner, enterter- 

tained at luncheon on Wednesday, at 
the Waldorf, In honor of her guests, 
Mrs. Hadley, Chatham and Miss Rose, 
Toronto. The guests were seated at 
small tables, each -elle had a small 
Christmas tree, in the centre, red rib
bons went from the tree to each plate, 
with favors at one end and the plate 
at the other.

Bridge was played later. The prize 
winners were, Mrs, J. D. Ferguson, 
Mrs. W. R. Mills.
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may
at the past. , ;

range
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Society at Hamiltonto work It out. 
the eye and the Quality keeps it at Its 
best.

1
Fifty years ago (186) 

saw the beginning of tl 
the united States, and
very unsettled condition. 
w( looked at them thee 
true of the United Sta 

only that wt

ÆBertram 
Violet ; i21 v main event of the past weekThe Two Together The

socially, was the young people's dance, 
by Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. JamesAre essential parts of all our produc

tions. Note the Style and Quality in 
Lady Dainty Bangs, and our 81m- 

Macvelleux Bangs, which take 
full head covering.

gs \ en
Robert Moodie. at their handsome resl- .1v

I I
dcnce, Blink Bonnie, on Tuesday even- 

for the debutante and not out
our
plex
the place of a 
Then note the moderate prices and see 
where you can equal such a comblna-

Canada, 
years behind, but follow 
m the same enrolutlo| 

were primitive compared 
Wealth was distributed 

was equal—o

I

lion. t cal. power
as good as another's, 
rise unimpeded, and th< 
of the day found expr 

and in the ne 
were few overn 

influences 1 
The country was

The Pember Store 7) i i
! platform 

There I

• penderating
The Home of Fine Hair Needs

IjJext Yonge Street Arcade
_____ :_________ _ , ■ ■ — '  

I

life.
and political courage.

0
now? Wealth 1 

eentrated, political feowe 
grtndized by a few, tr 
tlons, dominate many 
gan. Carnegie, Rockefe 
secondaries coilttol w 
(and most of .the saving 
of the United 8tat.es ar 
in New York), insura 

the street car c

by ttfd guests, who reluctantly left for 
home 3n the small hours of the morn
ing. The supper was served at mid
night,* the gueAs rising and joining 
hands to sing the old year out to the 
strains of Auld Lanjg Syne, ending with 
three cheers for their host.

A number of the members of the To
ronto' Hunt were in pink, adding a 
brilliant touch to the function. The 
house was lavishly decorated with 
roses and carnations, and the latest 
music was played by Musgrave.

Mrs. Fisk (Montreal), who is staying 
with her brother, received with him. 
She was wearing a lovely gown of 
white chiffon lace with violets. Miss 
Gibson and Miss Meta Gibson 
were In white; Mrs. Bickford, 
in purple chiffon and amethysts, 
an exquisite creation of Jet over 
emerald green chiffon was worn by 
Mrs. Fred Hammond ; Mrs. Gordon Os. 
1er, In white satin and silver; Mrs. 
George Cassels, black satin and steel; 
Miss Adele Barton in pale blue brocade 
and Miss Voyan Barton also in bluei 
Mrs. A. Macdonald in pale grey 
moire with embroidery to match; Mis* 
Pearl Macdonald In black and Jet; Mis# 
Leldy Pringle also in black; Mrs.

' BRIM NEW YEAR S How

OUNCE HT CH1IDLEIGH h
?

Mr. George Beardmore Entertained 
at His Stately Home on Bev

erley Street.
way»,
production of Iron, »te< 
refining of metals, the 
petroleum, sugar, beef, 1 
telegraphs, many water 
patents; they control - 
the United States and II

Tor-

hospitable dood» of "Chudielgh 
more thrown open last night

The
were once
for George Beardmore's annual New 
Year’s Eve ball, which has come to be 

most looked forward to dance of 
the season for Toronto’s smart set, the 
genial M.F.rf. making the most delight
ful host, and his health being drunk 
with Reclamations during supper. The 

ball-room and supper-room, which 
Mr. Beardmore has recently added to 
ids handsome home, were used for the 
first time, and pronounced perfection

r of any legislation in | 
t they or their allies contrJ 

papers, magazines; theJ 

or less university polici 
to Influence the appoint™ 
cabinet ministers, officia 
wt responsibilities. The 
all this concentrated po 
come a class, a caste, 
with underlings, with 
great estates, luxurious 
thing In history, demotj

the
4

Clearing these Suits at $10 
Regular $20 to $25

new

all. • • •
In contrast are millioi 

tUs but lacking the old1 
fiance! of belief in onese 
an j one else, of deference 
er up; then masses of su 
pie In cities, of female 
labor, poor whites; the 
problem, Asiatic race i 
priUciu of degeneracy, tl 
tra||lc; New England fik 

t; many changes f 
Literature and art with* 
note or Soul. A theatre 
of ‘trivialities; a cqmm< 
brutalized sport; the ag 
the motor car; homicides 
divorces, race 1 suicide ai 
trust. Men like Brya 
Taft (we hope), even H 
voices crying in a wilde:

• * •
Following in the wi 

things in the United 
Canada, bent on going 
same road. If we have 
disease, we have tfre aymr

McQUARRIES LIMITED
Phone. M. 7726-7727

Many Satin-lined, in Handsome Worsteds, Venetians, 
'Broadcloths, Serges and Vicunas.

THE STYLES are Women’s and Misses,’ modelled after the most approved of 
prevailing New York designs in close and semi-fitting-some in the smartly plain tailored 
effects, others most effectively trimmed with silk, braids and self-strapping—many - have 
the coats luxuriously satin-lined throughout. The skirts are in both pi r at* d and

■

THE SALE OF THE YEAR 
JANUARY REDUCTIONS

A HOLOCAUST OF BARGAINS IN
FASHIONABLE 

DRESS

SOCIAL NOTES.
Mrs. Alfred Bruce and daughter 

Janet qf Lee-avenue, are spending the 
holidays at New York and Philadelphia.

Mrs. R. M. Simpson, Miss Simpson 
j and Miss Marguedlte Simpson of Wel- 
lesley-place leave to-day for Nassau, 
Bahamas, by way of Florida, where 
they will spend the winter.

CS

gored designs.
:are beautiful Broadcloths. French Worsteds an

da, toupe and £rey.
d Venetians’THE MATERIALS .

Serges and Vicunas in black, üavy, peacock, electric, myrtle,

THIS BARGAIN is the biggest
a long while, or are likely to be for some 
are all high-grade garments—in make, style and materials—they re 
less than half-price. Regular $20.00 to $25.00, to be cleared to, 
the last suit Monday morning—good range of sizes i . .

rese

you’ve been offered for 
time to come. 1 he suits

one
DEER PARK.

'"'TJiere was at serious accident on tne 
York Radial at Deer Park Friday night 
and at least one person was seriously 
Injured. A Newmarket car was being 
taken to the barns and by mistake the 
switch was left open. Glengrove car 
No. 34 was following and before the 
motorman, Bpb Cook, could reverse, 
the car had run into the siding, bumped 
the front car, smashing the vestibule 
on No. 34 and breaking two bones in 
Cook's hand, besides severely shaking 
him up. Cook was taken to his home 
at Newmarket after first aid had been 
rendered.

9
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Come Early—Get First Choice.
Lf S2

Now go across th* ocei 
old England, has startec 
hsr ways. She is accomj 
reforms, and political re 
the way. She is readjust 
•ml tariff orientation, 
concerned about her def 
premacy at sea. But the 
England are on the Job 
tion, if regeneration Is t< 
And labor as an organ!
bu*y at the same task?

• • •
do one step further to 

Germany. There wealth,in 
tortatlon, MANY THING 
CBNTRATED, BUT CO 
ED IN THE STATE, not 
°* Predatory ways, and, 
*n the state, are' used foi 
‘-‘f the nation and the pe< 
And jviiat also do you s< 
with the best army In t* 
hkP* the best organized a 
•rful navy near In sight, 
tern of education, g re; 

; dreams being realized, of
^ dreams beginning to floa

dominion, of power, but 
•tate, not in the few. Gc 
d«y better 
h», the world.

MON D,A Y
MORNING
THE SALE STARTS

John Northwtiy & Son,
240 Yonge Street

1 Limitedw*

! ARTISTS TO HAVE CLUB.
iV

OTTAWA, Dec. 31.—The_Canada Ga
zette gives notice of SfieTncorporatlon 
of the Canadian Art Club.

The charter members are Homer 
Watson, of Doon Village, Waterloo 
County, and Curtis Williamson, Ed
mund Morris, Archibald Brown, W. E. 
Atkinson, and W. S. Allward, of To
ronto.

The capital stock of the company 
will be five thousand dollars.

JLlmlted, from $30.000 to" $50,000: the land.
Aj-row-RIvor and Tributaries Slide and ' Ireland they will be received 
Pfom Co., Limited, from $30,000 to $35.-j willing hearts and strong hands. 
004), with ten years’ extension of Its Should England he their destination It 
frimehise. Is to be iioped they will find time to

The following extra-pmVinciol com- disembark-109,000 rifles and a few score 
p;jnies are given Ontario licenses:
Canadian May oat way Fire Alarms,
Limited, and A. S. King Co.. Lim'ted 
(Dominion incorporation) ;, Zeno Manu
facturing Co.: -(Illinois); Patriarche &
Ce. .(New York), and R, O. Morris.
Iiijc. (New Jersey).

Should the Germans land In
withIf EIGHTEEN COMPANIES 

GET THEIR CHARTERSi /*41

Now for t£e season’s drive. We’ll have 
wondering and our competitors cannon wbclvamnuiirlUon for the same, 

'This land will then be as free as God 
meAnt'It to be.”

you ,
giiessing how it’s done—but the goods 
are for you to see and the price-cuts arc 

A business turn that will

v

Feur Others Are Given Permission 
to Make Increases in Their 

Capitalization.

Progressive Checker Play.
J. A J. Taylor's team completed another 

round in their progressive tournament, 
the positions constantly changing. Next 
week G. Curie clashes with W. Care nn 
Beard No. 1. The former will likely play 
"s'ngl-e corner,'; while the latter wHl pro
bably rely on the ’’switcher.” 
ehell and War Horse Mediealf are moving 
up. The present standing :

■ W.
f. 1 G. Curie ...
.. 0 W. Care ...

W. Lead-beater.. 0 G. Tordoff
W. Simpson....... 2 W. Mitchell
W. Gray.......
J. Reid..........
B. Beer.........
W. Trayling
H. Chambers... 1 S. Mitchell

CAPTAIN BERNIER’S MISTAKE
:genuine.

make room for the new season’s goods 
and- save you a purseful of money on 
things you’ll be wanting right along».

Sold Captured IVTtiskox That SbisuW 
Have Gone to Government.

:

LITERATURE BY MILLIONSi7
OTTAWA. Dec. 3L—(Special.)-lt Is 

probable that a nvlskox.^ recently plac
ed in the New York Zoo, will be re»

. _ . _ , turned to the Canadian authorities.
jLONDO^ Dec. 31. A.P,) The CaptJ4ernier,commander of the Cana-

Central Conservative offices orders will dfan ship Arctic, captured it on Mel- 
amount to one million- vmste-s. one ville Island last summer and sold It 

; .... , , to a Quebec firm for exhibition pur-
mjlllon caitoons, uti mi,non leaflets, p0ge8 at Montmorency Falls, 
and one million other slijjjs. The Lib- Capt. Bernier had no authority to 
er|al Unionist ' orders include 2011,000 sell this exceedingly rare animal, for, 
posters and 25 million leaflets. ! as an employe of the government, he

irhe Ulster Unionists have raised i had no power to engage in trade of 
£fk000 for the purpose of sending a : any sort, 
httndred'speakers to England, Scotland 
afd Wales to Impress electors with 
the fate of loyalists in Ireland ujider1 
home rule.

jMr. Ward, labor M V states that ce te t, month of
Ute Duke of Suther and break all previous records for any
Chamberlain petitioned 100 manufuc- . - .. . , ,__ — -
Hirers In Staffordshire, to contribute ^uada s h story.
iim> yearly each for ive years to 2-2?. *‘>'2d6’613-S8’ an lncTeaM*
carry on a tariff reform propaganda. |j.or_*i,„si,o.3.u&.

Resi>ecting naval sufficiency, John jFor the n ne months «ided to-day 
Burns stated that he preferred to take tie Increase in customs revenue is >».- 
the opinion of Sir Percy Scott to that 512,846.61.
of The Daily Mail. Britain now had ; ----------------------------------
1 ,$00,000 tons displacement in warships, ■ Forged His Mother's Name, 
a* compared to Germany’s 809,000. In I WINDSOR 31—ffineclsJ )—Sen-1912 Britain would have over 2.000.00* ; t^wa- to-^fy “JS’’ 

tc,ns against 890.000 of - Krank st Louis, aged 25. who Plead-
; lr,8h and the 9fr^*a t ed guilty to forging his mother’s name
1-arl Gawdor i-.ao again declared tliut tQ note8 In consideration of his wife 

nothing would prevent Belfast necom- children Maeistmte Lereatt M-naVa' bato if h°me rUle te^J him on suspendll lentLU

V In this resoect imiKjrtance attaches Five >ear8 a»°* 8t- inherited
the speech at Kilkenny by Majbr and ran thru the inherit*™*
Bride, who was with the Irish Bn- i in a time. He is a scion of

g*.de of the Boer army in the Trans- of the oldest French families in *5 
vsai. He said, ”lt is -quite probable j County.
In the near future we may see soldiers ‘
lijom New York or Berlin sketching 
the "ruins of St. Paul's, instead of ‘ Adlv an cement of Science will meet this

W. Mil- Five mining companies, capitalized | pointers Will Make Fortunes Out of 
at $3,675,000, receive provincial incur- Budget Campaign,
zporutlon this week and increases in 
the stock of two others add $2,000,000 

Thirteen other companies have

I

W. D.c II. Webb 
T. Care..)

HERE’S A GRAND OPENING LIST !t mere.
a total capitalization of $1,740,000, to 
which is added $35,000 by Increase of

3 J. Walker . 
1 G. Edwards
1 J. Med calf .
2 G. CollinsHalf-Price Skirts

STYLISH SER A‘rF SKIRTS, beautiful a" 
perfect tallc: ng. Regular $7 50 and $8 50. 
.Monday .. .. ....................... ................................

. Women’s Coats
50 WOMEN’S COATS, smart styles, newest 
Regular $10.00 and $12.50.

organized tin 
And most o 

done in the last fifty 
•toows she will yet 
I'enmark, and also go to 
taking in Austria.

capital of two others.]
The mining companies are: 

gai Silver Cobalt Mines, Limited, head 
office Toronto. $1,500.000; Clinton Mines 
Co., Limited, Toronto, ll.000.00u; Cana
dian Northern Mines, Limited, Toronto,
$1,000,000; Grey Wolf Mining Co., Lirnit- 

$100,000; Rosay Creek 
Mines, Limited, Toronto, $75,000. The 
increases are; Nova Scotia Silver Co
balt Mining Co., Limited, from $2,1-00,- 
000 to $2,500.000; The Mountain Lake 
Mining an<l Developing Co., Limited, 
from *500,000 to $3,000,000.

The other Incorporations are: J. R.
Moodie & Sons, Limited, Hamilton, $1,- 
000,000; Montreal-Toronto Syndicate,
Limited, Toronto, *250,000; The Ottawa 
Masonic Temple.Llmited, Ottawa, 3100,- 
090; The Mississippi River Improve-, 
ment Co., Limited, Almonte, $75,000;
Timlskaming Lumber Co., Limited, To
ronto, $75,000; the Gerlach-Barklow Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto, *40,000; 
the British and Continental Agencies,
Limited, Toronto, $40,000: the Proctor 
Realty Co., Limited. Toronto, $40,000;
The Mounce Co, Limited. Toronto,
$40,000; Northern Transport Co., Limit
ed, Toronto, $40,000; Evans-Seybert.
Limited, Toronto, $25.000; Tiled ford,
Arkona and East Lambtcn Telephone 
Co., Limited, Thedford, $10.000: Cana
dian Merchandise. 1 Limited. Toronto,
$5000. The increases are: The Allcock,
Lalght and Westwood Co. of Toronto, Macaulai's stranger from New- Zea- year in Minneapolis.

weaves. Trafal-4.956.50Monday . yea
have

Scarboro Park a <Loser.
It is more than likely that Scarboro 

Beach will not open next season. The 
present stockholders are determined to 
advance no more money until matters 
are straightened to their satisfaction.

The Toronto Street Railway Company 
have $25,000 wo^th of shares in the 
park, but they liave found the In vest A 
ment an unprofitable one, as the cars 
were only patronized one way, until 
late at night.

Waists Priced to Go in a Hurry
LAWN WAISTS, dainty ^creations- Regular
$1.00. Monde- ............................................................
LAWN, SATE N. AND FLANNEL WAISTS
Regular Monday ...................
FINE LAWN WAISTS, ex uislte
designs. Regular $1.50. M Oay
SILK AND jOf'ET WAISTS, ~ new styles, elegantly
made and tçtrflm^d. Regular $3-50. Mon- £ 95
IMPORTED WAISTS, in net. taffeta, silk, satin, lace, 
messaiine, Batteziberg lace, hand-embrold- A QC 
ered. Régular^rf.50 to $10.00. Monday....

Natty Novelties From Neckwear 
Shop-Half-Values

25 per cent, to 50 per cent- reductions on WOMEN'S 
NECKWEAR, exquisite new creations, made specially 
for this great selling event.

IWomen’s Coats
r,n only, WOMEN'S COATS, fancy
lary collar. Regular $15.00.

CUSTOMS INCREASE..49tweeds, niili- , ---------- 3 >*
OTTAWA, Dec. 31.—The customs re- 4

December
ed, Toronto,10.00 And w« ask you, O Can 

lre You, and whither is 
«oing? Our cold-blooder

things

Monday .69#
.98styles andWomen s Coats

75 only. WOMEN'S COATS, latest New York styles. 
Rçgular $17.50 to $25 00. Monday .... £4.95

They

movli 
are in

are
Europe than they

Temperance League
•larn001?^ p*rtlc,p*'nl*
kjOJTtie meeting In Mas. 

BSs. v Afternoon win b« 
”°nne. speaker. and .1. 1 

eu Hon. A. B. Morin 
le*L‘y a member of tin 

Government, is
jSsressIve advocate of ter 
LavÜ?*1 #ct|vc as a me; 

U AnL-mf” B ^rl»slonary Mov 
j J m Interests. The 
“ 3‘"’ Hamilton. Is well » 

i&tfîSO of s<’of-tl»h Song,
I lre-,*lrried reputation of 

ttton<est Lettish tenor.” I 
Mrnr.Wiil ,,ave his 

-Tiku-L, • Forbes 
'"g will

Ponyette Coats
PONYETTE AND CARACUL COATS, the most pop
ular of the reason. Regular *13.etKto 14.95 
$35.00. Monday ........................................ ■ ■

Railway Commission Sitting.
The railway commissioners will open 

their session In Ottawa on Jan. 4.
Twenty-five applications are down for 

hearing, among them being the ques
tion of permitting brakemen to ride on 
top of freight cars, and a reduction in 
the present standard of height of over
head bridges.

Women’s Suits
SUITS, gems of style, in the popul.ir-$10.00 to 4.95

if.,WOMEN'S
priced tines. 

$12.50.
9Regular

Monday ............

Mrs. Glenneyj 389 Y'onge-street is 
offering all this Reason's fancy trimmed 
millinery at specially reduced prices. 
You will find he
most up-fo-datjc designs in Toquea. 
Turbans and fur hats. Crown work a 
specialty. Droj) in and inspect our 
stock of 
headwear.

QUARRIES OQO
YONGE STREET «Ofci
M c282 Me

re all the latest and

own 
The chal

he John .

The American Association for the
isite and fashionableexqi|
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Watchman, What of 
the Night !

0. xV^X
9sfJjA -4

O*V_jli:x1\ ■;;x
ITWhen we enter s new year, espe

cially one with a cipher at the end of Its 
| ' nu®erical expression, we are Inclined

te be retrospective, prospective. And 
1 ' the range of years (hat the average

is less than fifty, we

a\%

v X0 l
men can survey
may take that number for our glance 

at the past.

t/AIm

?-* /i

OJIMj
V• • •

wFifty years ago (1850) In America 
Sa,v the beginning of the civil war »n 
the xfnited States, and Canada in a 
very unsettled condition. Thing* when 
„f looked at them then (and what is 
true of the United States is true of 
Canada, only that we are several 
years behind, but following very much 
in the sanA evolutionary process), 
were primitive compared to these days. 
Wealth was distributed evenly, polltl- 

was equal—one man’s vote

r*.?

rA\
CI v£Ji

»*■■:

Big January 
rade Events

* '4

X
mcal, power „ ■■■

a, good as another's, opportunity to 
rise unimpeded, and the moral forces 

found expression on the yf
of the day
platform and In the newspaper pi 
There were few overmastering, pre
ponderating Influences In the state, in 

The country was full of leaders

*\
I nx R -ess.

m
>

A L.
life.

S"u „s$/Hid political courage. -w* •

How now? Wealth has been con- 
wer has been ag- \Y/E are going to open the 

store hereabouts has ever
______ the doings o#this great home store all this month. Beginning Monday,

January Carpet Sale

vnDurion oi values rnau any 
papers for particulars of 

vve start •

eentrated, political Vo 
grtndlzed by a few; trusts, combina
tions, dominate many things. Mor
gen, Carnegie, Rockefeller and their 
secondaries control what? Banking 
tend most of .the savings of the people 
of the United States are concentrated 
in New York), Insurance, the rail- 

the street car companies, the

U

the%

vT\

The X
ways, ,
production of Iron, steel, copper, the 
refining of metals, the coal output, 
petroleum, sugar, beef, telephones aed 
telegraphs, many waterpower*, many 
patents; they control the senate of 
the Uhited States and it is the source 
of any legislation In that country; 
they or their allies control many news
papers, magazines; they mould more 
or less university policies; they seek 
to Influence the appointment of judges, 
cabinet ministers, officials of the high
est responsibilities. These men, with 
ail this concentrated power, have be
come a class, a caste, _ an oligarchy, 
with underlings, with great houses, 
great estates, luxurious beyond any-, 
thing in history, democrats least of

yo
!

This most extraordinary movement offers homekeepers the very best chances to buy 
flSESBfflgSsi Carpets, Rugs and other Floor Coverings at liberally lowered prices. Besides, 
bMKühiV/d all carpets bought here this month will be

Made» Lined and Laid FREE of any extra charge.
A feature that means a saving of from ten to twenty per cent, alone. And, moreover, anyone whose purchase—or 

total purchases—of Carpets or Rugs during January amounts to $25J00 is entitled to, and will get, a genuine “Bissell” 
Carpet Sweeper absolutely FREE.

Remember, too, we make no extra charge fçr credit on any advertised specials^

►yy
X L< XUt*

ze\
|10 i

X
n

91
i

* i
!•a.

• * •
In contrast are millions of well-to- 

do; but lacking the old spirit of re
lance! of belief In oneself as good as 

£ _inj one else, of deference to those high
er'up ;; then musses of submerged peor 
pit in cities, of female labor, child 
l»l«r, poor whites; the colored racf 
p.uWem, Asiatic race p/oblems, the 
pnMciu of degeneracy, the white slave 
tiaille; New England like religion de-

I»« iSemi - Annual 
Sale of Draperies >netians, * im. < ;

I
Loved of 

tailored 
Lyhave
trd and

âvfy r >V\ \Housekeepers everywhere will be delighted to know that during January 
we are making very attractive inducements to have them place their orders now 
for door and window hangings.

As well as cutting the prices on many lines of Curtains and Draperies, we 
will make no charge for draping and hanging any materials bought this month.

/IX ■

*1si rwy
9>

caiient; many changes for the worse, 
“’ttreruture ami art without a regnant 

note or soul. A theatre of smells or 
or trivialities; a commercialized and 
biutilized sport; the age of rush, of 
the motor car; homicides and suicides; 
divorces, race1 suicide and breach of 
trust. Men like Bryan, Roosevelt, 
Ts(t (we hope), even Hearst are the 
voices crying in a wilderness.

e
«MB

Indians*
’o'-

XT>y- ■'

nyTD A In addition to the above, we will give to everyone making a purchase of
üÀ 1 ix/a. $25.00 or more in the Drapery Department during January One Year’s J 
Paid-Up Subscription to a high-class home magazine.

This offer is made solely to induce as many of our patrons to give us their drapery work 
during the usually dull season.

/9X ®î?

0 !'I !m

7
I
.Following in the wake of these 

things in the United States comes 
Canada, bent on going in much the 
same road. If we have not yet the 
disease,%e have tfre symptoms.

• • •
Now go across the ocean : England, 

old England, has started in to mend 
her ways. She Is accomplishing social 
reforms, and political reforms arc on 
the way. She Is readjusting her trade 
and tariff orientation. She is much 
concerned about her defence, her su
premacy at sea. But the best men of 
England are on the job of regenera
tion, if regeneration Is to be effected.
And labor as an organized factor is 
busy at the same task? L

• • * ,

Go one step further to the east, to 
Germany. There wealth,industry, trans
portation, MANY THINGS ARE CON
CENTRATED, RUT CONCENTRAT
ED IN THE STATE, not in Individuals 
of predatory ways, and, concentrated 
in tlic state, are used for the welfare 
•:t the nation and the people at large.
And what also do you see: Germany 
with the best army In the world, per
haps tlie best organized and most pow
erful nav; near in sight, the best sys- 

- tem of education, great imperial 
dreams being realized, of still greater 
dreams beginning to float upward, of 
dominion, of. power, but all in ytles 
state, not in the few. Germany id to
day better organized ttian any state ; 
in the world. And most of it lias been : 1 
done in the last fifty years. Germany ; 
knows she will yet have Holland and 
I'entnark, and also go to the Adriatic, 
taking in Austria.

* ■- -
And we aak you, O Canadian, wherrf 

you, and whither is your country 
» £<dng? Our cold-blooded opinion i* 

that things arq 
Hu rope than they are in America!

I
AI

V I

The“JanuaryClearance” Flirtliflirfi
| ^ An All-Over-the-House.Sale of ** ^ aaagvaa Vf

«

!ited

Stoves, Chinaware, Electric and Gas Lighting, Fixtures, Babygg 
_ Carriages, and other Housekeeping Requisites.

Stock-taking time is just ahead and iti order to lighten 
stocks, reduced prices will prevail on a host of useful ar.d

All odds and ends, and discontinued

r ifS3 îigJBkJiii, v-XIvi mans land In 
o received with 

strong 
eir destination It 

ill find time to 
and a few score 

ion for the same, 
e as free as God

i
% Shand* 4our

SÎ'^ beautiful pieces.
| « l patterns, especially will be found wearing prices that will 

hurry them out of the way.
Big Savings for All Who Come

m
V-

HiA AH.V' III1âri l il' IJ VlI■
■

SJZ JiR’S MISTAKE «Sr'.OI1
Z9\ r-iox That Should 

Government.
I.WE WISH YOU A VERY HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., LIMITED,
I (Special.)—It Is 
fix. recently plac- 

Zoo, will be ra
dian authorities, 

t: r of the Cana- 
llured it on Mel- 
Imcr. and sold It 
r exhibition pur- 
p Falls.
no authority to 
rare animal, for, 

| government, he 
In trade of

CITY HALL SQUARE
I

\ om r\<S/ /■-j
7% j

Ui /nxÇ ■dJC. 7>r
:a(ge

ii.CREASE. Brussels. 3; Bath, 1; Bayfield. 2; Burl- ton,A; Ilimswortli N., 2; Holland, 2; 
ingtoln, 2: Chatsworth, 1; Chesley, 3; Kincardine, 1; King, 5; Leeds and 
Cobden, 2; Delhi, 2; Dundalk, 8; Dut- Lansdowne R„ 2; Lobo, 2; London, 12; 
ton, [2; Elora, 3; Exeter, 4; Fenolon Luther W.. I; Malden, 2; Marlboro, 1; 
Fails, 3; Fergus, 3; Finch, 1; George- Mono, 0; Monteagle and Herschel. 2; 
town, 3; Holland Landing, 1; Kempt- Nelson, 1; Nepean, 7; Ntthol, 1; Oak
ville, 3; Kingsville, 2; Lanark, 2; Mark- land, 1; Oxford, 2; Or ford. 2; Paken- 
dale, 3; Merrickville, 2; Newboro, 2; ham, 3; Pilklngton. 1; Ramsay, 2; 
Oil Springs, 3; Port Perry, 3; Rich- Sandwich S„ 2; Sombra. 3: St. Joseph, 
mond. 1; Shelburne, 3; Teeswater, 3; 9, Stepehen, 8; Sunnldale, 2; Sullivan, 
Tottenham, 2; Tiverton, I; Vienna, 1. 1; Tilbury W„ 3; Torbolton, »■ Tossor-

ontio, 3; Tuckersmith, 2: Turnberry, 1; 
Uxbridge, 3; Wainfleet, 2: Wa;Slngham 
S., 2; Westmeath, 3: Westminster, 4; ’ 
Whitby, 2; Whitby E., 2.

WiILL PAY OFF LOAN NCKS UNIONISTS TO WIN ilocal option was sustained.
The year 1909 practically brings to a 

close the greatest campaign ever wag
ed by the Dominion Alliance In the in
terests of temperance.

Following is the list of places m 
which local option bylaws will be vot
ed upon and tiie number of license? in 
each place:

MANY MUNICIPALITIES-The customs ra
il of 
records for anT 
history.

13.58, an increase

X■December Canada to Exercise Option in a Big 
Deal. William Power, Ex-M.Ps, Says Trade 

Issues Will Decide Contest.They '
moving better in OTTAWA, Jan. 1—(Special.)—No

tice will be given at once by Hon. -W. 
S. Fielding, minister of finance, that 
Canada will on July 1, 1910, exercise 
her option), to pay off the lean of four 
million pounds sterling issued in Lon
don in 1*85, and bearing interest at 4

1.—(Special.)—IMONTREAL, Jan.
William Power, an Irish Catholic am# 
cx-M.P. for Quebec West, has surpris
ed hi^ friends, both in Montreal .and 
Quebec, by expressing the ccmvictim# 

lie returned from England a! 
few days ago that the Unionists arrf 

per cent. The loan was for 50 years, | c„m|ng into power in Great Britain. Hi 
with the option of repayment in 25 Relieves that the British elector wil( 
years upon six months’ notice. d(cld, tl,at tbe time has pome to crjf

halt in the swamping of the Brltlsrf

ths ended to-day 
ins revenue is W«* V.Temperance League Meeting.

Principal participants in the pro- 
*r“nt o? the Cone udes Cities.

cena.iian Temperance Dominion ..Alliance 
SC 5£25.“.m*CT«£l: Si- Campaign-Looting

ssr art- Fw*ard 10 Succissfui Veie-
formerly a member of the Newfound- 
and Government, is v 'powerful and 

■Wresslve ad ocate of temperance.and 
s most active as a member of the 
“flymen's Missionary Movement In the 
J « Can Interests. The -singer, Mr.
.* Hamilton, is well snown as Die 

of ^"til'll Song, and has the 
■eu-earned reputation of "the world's 

zreetesi Scottish
Won win hav<t 
**r- U. Forbes 
Jfleetln;: will

Brantford. 20; Petcrboro, 23. Townships.her'* Name. Towns.
Aliiston, 4;' Almonte, 4; Aurora, 3; Adelaide. 2; Albion, 3; Albemarle, 1:

Brampton, 4: Carlcton Place, C; Ciin- I Augusta, 2; Rayham, 6: Bangor, Wick- 
ton. C: Cobourg. 12; Collingwood, 7; : low and McClure, 1 ^Bedford. 1; Beck-

:^hieid:;u;;,:;nL:; BâxHnSi: I - - « ^
option bylaws will take place in 171 , yav. 9; Meaford. 3: Newmarket, 4; Oak- j Charlottenburg. 5; Christie, 2; Colborne mane Society, in their pew
municipalities#ln the province. ! ville, 2; Orangeville, 7; Orillia, 0: Park- i 2; Colchester S. 2; Cornwall, 6. Del- Home Life Building, It v.r.s shown that

In January, 1909. voting took place in . hill. 3; Pembroke. 13; Picton. 7: Port ' aware. 1: Dorchester N.. 3; Dowme, the tota, number of cases that pass.-d
55 municipalities. 42 of which polled Hope. 9; Renfrew. 8: Sault Ste. Marie, | Draper, 1: Dungannon. 1; Dumfries ».. thru the goejptv last 'ear wfcre 1294,
majorities in favor of the local option 12; Stayner. 4: Steel ton. 0; Strathroy, |2; Dunwich. 2: Dysart, 1: ^astnor, 3. | #f wh,ch wp:,. !ir()S(1,.ytcd. 
measure. St. Mary’s 8: M Ingham, 5. j Elma, 3; Eramosa. 3. jncs o , -. A rego|Ut(on wa, passed regretting

At that time it was possible to bring Villages. , Lscott Front. ; Esqueslng, 4, Basa, *u| v retirement of f-'t'ff Inspector Btc-i-
rcixal contests in 97 mtiniclpalitles. Acton. 3: Alisa Craig. 2; Ayr. 2: Ran- i Faraday, 0; Fltzrny, 2, Glanford. -. _ . m=ptinK bp • ,

hut In mil >-29 was the is:-;, • .brought to croft. 3; Reel on. 2; Blyth, 2: Boheay- Glen leg. 1: Gower N.. 3; Grcj. 4;Ow - h'n The annual j*1 ^ ^ 1
a vote of the electors, and in 27. places goon, 2; Bradford, 2; Bruce Mines, 2, limbury E.. 3; Hay, 3; Hlbbert, «, HU- during the last .t s m

since-(Special.)—Sen
ti poususpwided 

>d 25. who plead- 
is mother’s name 

ration of his wlf# 
irate Leggatt r*’ 
i-nded 
| Louis

the Inheritance 
is a scion of on* 
families in Ess^l

Toronto Humane Society.

lord Roberts’ Flag.
The ’’Logai Canada’ flag, presented ] market by foreign manufactured goods/ 

to the csidcTs of Canada by a number j Rural Scotland, he says; may Stitt 
of gentleman of the Imperial Club in adhère to its radical tendencies, bu| 
London, has arrived In Toronto and j Glasgow and ’the large towns will go 
will be 1n the custody of the Harbord | against the government.
Collegiate Institute for the year I9!'i. S He saw tlie great Liberal denmnstraa 
It la a handsome Union Jack, 24 ft., «ri (Ion at LKerpool, and says it was com, 
IviiglhXjlth tlie words "Loyal Canada" ■ posed mostly of boys and people of no 
Shown at-rose in large letters. political influence or voting power.

sentence.
inherited

offices,

i

tenor1)" Mr Ham- 
Ids own accompanist. 
The chairman <>f tlie 

be John A, Paterson.
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ESITHE TORONTO WORLD
SUNDAY MORNING6 _ ] Soon Will See as Well

As Speak Over Telephone
DURING HER ENGAGEMENT AT THE•v

IN SOCIETY ROYAL ALEXANDRA «WINTER RELIEF i
Mrs. A. J. Somerville will not receive 

until Monday, Jan. 10. . -,
Mrs. a. FI 1 more Cane, widow of -H* 

late Judge Cane of Vancouver, B.L., 
with her daughter, Mr». Clara E. Qor- 

1 don, ha» taken up residence at «Ci» 
Traders* Bank Kttlldlng. comer of 

and Yonge-streets, and will re_ 
the flr»t Thursday, Jan. 6, and 

afterwards on Monday.

NEXT WEEK-MISS

EXEGUTCr

MAXINE ELLIOTT
: m :four adjacent

b,wi,...
lumlnated; the image ot a dark eye
brow would fell on another, giving It 
da'rk L e., Less bright illumination, and 
so on. Yotir image, In fact, would 
analyzed Into ten thousand tiny com
ponent parts, and each selenium eye, 
according to the brightness It saw, 

the strength of an electric , 
rent thru it to the person.

Dr. Ruhner Gradually Evolving 
Marvelous Invention From 

ea—Television New
The Saltation Army’s visiting Staff

-week in
Bloor
celve WILL PRESENT TWO PLAYSOriginal Id 

Twentieth Century Wonder.spent two hundred hours per
While they are doing so they

Responsibility Belo 
| ety as a 1 
S and Hangm. 

Merely C 
Agencyi

Robb—RicheH

dona'd Robb, was solemnized on Wed- ple at the ends of a telephone wire 10 
nesday evening, the 29th, at 7 o’clock. gee one another in the same way that 
The bridal couple stood under a huge tbey now apeak with one another, nan 
white bell’, prettily decorated with end- beep gradually evolving frorti the nu-
lax and roses* Miss May Qpa.ll Played cleug ldea for a great number of years. at the . ,nDearamee
the wedding ?march. The bride, who and tho he hopea to have a “life-size , screen almost Identical In appeara M*
was given away by her father, wore apparatus ready to serve as the clou with that used for 
her traveling costume of monoplane Q(Prthe Bru8geiB international Exhibi- this screen he would see wiy m 
broadcloth, with hat to match, and tlon next year, hta present Instruments ment; wheneveryou chMged J^urpo 
carried a shower bouquet of HUes of Qn enable a 8man object or pattern sltion, the ™“ve™e"^W°a^bln‘ 8el«n- 
the valley and maidenhair fern, and ■ tQ geen at a distance. ly telegraphed by the watching seien
wore the groom's gift, a bcart Cf, Photos By Telegraph. lum “eyes’. Tr.n„m|.sion
pearls. Miss George Wlckens of Mont- \ photographs gent by telegraph are Multiple T™"*"?'*"?"' d lnto
real, the bridesmaid, wore white broad- produced almost dally In the The receiving screen is divided^ t_
cloth and hat to match, and carried £nd television is In reality the ten thousand parts, each pan iUum^
American beauty roses. Mr. James hlng of a photograph lnstan- ated by a mirror attached to t
Quail supported the groom. The oug, Jjstead Qf in ten or twelve tcate wires and forming the
groom's gift to the bridesmaid was a . t The secret of television rests par* df what is called a galva ' *a pearl and amythtest pend- aimost“ uman powers of the £a*h mirror would control the amount
ant. and to the best man a In the aimo« nunppr^Tate „ght. If . of light reflected from a lamp upon 
pearl tie pin. A buffet supper was ™ta‘fa ,Jhlte andPa black object to- that square of the screen corresponding 
served thruout the evening from _a hgr r eye transmits the know- m position to one selenium cell 1
table prettily decorated in red and K tQ the braln that one Is bright, transmitting, screen. Thus the 
green. Amongst the guests Wer® ^ the other dark. The selenium cell as image would be reconstituted, 
number from out of town. Including television Is just like an eye. Ten Thousand Currents.
Mrs. C. A. Winters and Mrs. George b^dten thousand cells would be used, How the whole of the tetV'
Kenwood of Montreal, aunts of t*'~ ; 8“ that your head and shoulders, pro- electric current are transmitted In an , 
bride. The bride received a large num- , d . & len8 on a gcreen composed instant over the telephone wires i
bee of beautiful presents. Mr. and these^ten thousand eyes would give main's for the present a secret, but .
Mrs. Robb left on the late train > to each the impression of light or shade one apparatus for television that I j 
.New York, and on their return w.ll ,in„ to a different part of have been permitted .to see it Is eon-
reslde at the Bcresford Apartments. ^"e8p°"dlnK t0 a 016 P "rived by a mechanical device which

A very enjoyable evening was spent your ngure. ,ma„e. \ lg qulte within the limits of practical
m. »S%^!SÆCr w»VA. -------------------

son-avenue, seeing the new year in, 
the party not breaking up until the 
early hours of 1910. The following 
guests were present: Messrs. M. Mc
Kay. F. Prowre. J. Trayllng, W. An

noncée remained weeping on the shore, derson, N. Hilfman, T. Patterson, W.
But the lovers wrote to each other Baggs, C. Parkinson, W. Riley, W.
constantly, and Marika Anally went to Ktrki Troyer, H. Shortt, Misses J.
Vienna, where she knew that the duke Brooker, J. Stewart, M. Ayers, M. 
was staying with his tutor. The two ; Vanterg- E. Thornton, A. Trayllng, M. 
ctcaped together, and,1 returning to, gm)th aiao Mr. and Mrs. Nicholls,
Greece, were married with much pomp he,p|ng to make the party a very great 
at Eleusis. The wedding was a great guccegg The gue8ts were all of this 
affair and caused so much enthusiasm wlth the exceptlon of Miss A.
that the mayor of the little town Trayling ot Chicago. Owing to a very
named a squa-e after the young duke.^ gerl'ug ,1Inegg- 34?. Brooker could not

Marriage Declared Valid.
The young copie, however, had no 

money, and one day the Duke Marc 
returned to France with a lawyer, 
who hail been sent by Ills father for 

Soon afterwards the duke’s

Mon,. Tue, Wed. and Thurs. Mat
visitation.

confronted with the sorrows and suf- DEBORAH OF TODS ”. «4would vary 
current wH 
watching for the television Image.

chair at the other md

I
By Mrs. Henry de la Pasture.are ;

oftbAUne, perhaps speaking with you 
time, he would watch a

They-must not go Thur.. FrL. Sit. and Sat. Mat.

“THE INFERIOR SEX”ferings of the poor.
empty handed/ Will you help them to 
bring cheer and succor to the city^s 
fortunate ? Clothing, Provisions, Coal or

same
By James P. Ha 

1 .and I and Radcl 
took Pavali Stefol 

ronto jail on Thurs 
tilled him. We did 
>ld blood alter m< 
jid much dfelfberatl 

with a rope and a n: 
mechanism. We did it 
ed time and long before 
told him what we propc 
we advised him to make 
our God, hie and ours.- 

The Official Pronoi 
Speaking thru the lips 

Riddell, in nicely „ effos 
Informed him that we,

, people,' were of opthior 
ilsin Vanl Slmoff for 
Therefore, we told him 
reinber 28 we were goin 

I by the "heck until he wi 
I to our word, we did 
; handled the rope afield 

expeditiously, in the nc 
and I *nd every citizei 
killed Pavali Btefoff jue 
killed dosens of others 

and just as we w: 
ret others unless 1

By Frank Stayton.
NOTE—The performance of “The Inferior Sex" on Thursday night will 

be the first production of this comedy an any stage.

iun in

!"%
Money is required. t..1 ■

The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851iAddress,

COMMISSIONER COOMBS
THE TEMPLE, TORONTO

PHONE, MAIN 1444

ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

ii
aASK

Eddy’sFOR

Romantic Marriage of
Young French Nobleman MatchesThe 

Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

\ f men
ktB y
what we are pleased to
be changed.f

Lloyd-George Moved to
Tears by Demonstration

■ We AM Did
la the mechanism of 

I Justice each citizen is e 
fore for every act ot th 
each, in his own place 

I is responsible. Sir Wllf 
I a dignified and emaeula 

but lie hanged Pàvall 
I justice Riddell is a dlgnl 

mi .ornament upon the 
I hands as they fondle wr 

of learned lore are faultk 
but they bore their slia 
Pavali Stetoff. Sheriff 

f courteous and kindly g 
I he hanged Pavali Btefoff 

■ dive refused and had h< 
Ing another killer, 81 
whose delicate sensibilité 

by havjng to wltne 
Thursday morning, mus 

l it out himself or given 
able office which he hot 

Countenanced By tl 
All these men and no 

I had our own persona! 
hanging of Pavali Stef 
adjusted the rope and si 
Others of us stood by an 
whllfs you countenanced 
of the policy of the c 
your country. Each of 
share In the ghastly aci 
were -more or- tés» In It

a
Pope Declares Union Valid and 

Threatens Father With Ex
communication if He Pressed 
the Case—A Typical Greek 
Beauty.

SEEK TO END STRIKE /
once again. Plainly and simply he told Mediators in St. Paul Strike Hold 
them that the real battle was with the Conference at Washington.
Lords.

$*** Most Men Use
\ Coffee For Breakfast»

Twelve Thousand People Cheer 
Wildly for the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer—Real Battle is 
With the Lords, He Declares.

isoeclal Cable to the Sunday World.) 
( CARNARVON, Jan. L—'The strong 
personal affection existing between 
Llqyd-George and his constituents 1® 
,oteo( the most remarkable scenes 
in the history of politics the pther 
His reception by a «atherlng of 
thousand Welsh people was of a wild 
ly enthusiastic character.
iurM’-PSa-sS

and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get,

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself—— 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

France, Jan. 1.—The 
of the love affair of

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—What 
be done to bring together the railroads 

the striking

canA Man of the Mountain.
Carnarvon -folk had stood by him

SBieere SïÜS-Sto ex': ^w.ttLem w^number 2500 or ^re

clamation, a delegate jumped up land a.bouts, engaged tlM ke
■hmited for "Three cheers for the 0f the mediators In the St. "au*c^îîceuor orf the exchequer." u,-day tho the fo^ conferen,:e
^r%r^“.dirnote i S" commerce cSssion. Comrms- 

come by their demonstration of Pregr- ! fa°^er /^of0 the railway branch of
sonal attachment, Mr- ^loyd:®b® Jf* I th/Àmerica  ̂Federation of labor, will 
murmured, almost lnaudlbly "I than- the American^euerer Monday
you, Carnarvon Boroughs, I thank you. offl lal Washington was paying its 
Yes. I thank you," and the tearswe.il- ^^‘"Vthe president at the White 
ing to his eyes, sat down, unabl* to New year's réception, but Mr.

Perham, who hurried here from 
Paul in the Interest of an early adjust
ment, had the demand* ot the men un- 

consideration despite the holiday 
festivities.

GRENOBLE,
romantic story

srr-sÆrSÆ'SK TmS%hs {artrrj sort
Wliemaure. who Is asking for the 
nullity ot his marriage. He is the *on
of an immensely wealthy French^ f.['her asked the Papal Court to can- 
wlio was made a duke by th. la e t marriage, into which, he de-Leo XXII.. with whom he was on terms ce^the «^mage^ ^ ^
of Intimate friendship. the young duchess, who had just be*

Duke Falle 1" gent come a mother, was .determined to
Duke Marc was some time ago sene jUBtice. and went to Rome, where

abroad by his father under ^e career delved by the Pope. She
a tutor, who had orders to loo the arked the Pope to choose a godfather 
fully after him. But in Athens godmother for her child, and soon
juting duke fell over head iand ear | thl, the Papal Court declared her 
In lore with a heauUful glrl of gooa , marf|age a true one and refused to 
family named **»rika Karueo». Tl ^ annu, * The duke’s father then took 
tutor knew nothing of the acqua at.tlon in t-tie French courts, but the anre until the betrothal ceremony, po‘ threaUmed htm Wnh excommunl- 
which was celebrated ^ due form. and h„ wlthdrew his case. Now,
with all the rites of the Greek enuren. ^ the young duke, who lives 
He then telegraphed to the youths ^ Qrenob,e ha„ himself asked for the 
father, who .vired back the ^ hls » dissolution of his marriage. The ducli- 
niust be brought homo at all coats who „ described as a pure Greek

. Tlie tutor thereupon arranged f hoauty, with gblden hafr, ie defending
young duke to be kidnapped, and one ™««kw"|th%,e help of two well-
™lngboundW“r’rUNdes. while his known lawyers.

attend. A very interesting progressive 
euchre occupied the early hoyrs of the 
evening, the winners being Mrs. Ni
cholls (first prize). Miss M. Ayers (sec
ond prize), and the hostess, Miss Hat
tie Nicholls winning the consolation 
prize. Tb< 
by Mr. tT.
klnson (second), the consolation prize 

Mr. Prowbe. after which 
were enjoyed.

e gentlemen's prizes were won 
Trayllng (first), Mr. C. Par- on

going to
dancing and games 
Splendid music was rendered by Mr. X. 
McKay and Mr. W. Riley, the at home 
being one of the greatest successes m 
the history of the Utopia Euchre Club.

The re-union of ex-puplls of Hamii- 
ton-street Scheol takes place In Queen 
Alexandra School on the evening of 
Jan. 11. All ex-pupils Intending to be 
present are asked to send their names 
Ing to Mr. Wallace, Queen Alexandra 
School, so that Invitations may be sent 
to them.

MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St W.f TorontoJSt.

üëS mw Icoim if i PS
m in til m iioio raw «

der

I Have You à Qearterijf Con. 
- tract With Fountain?

I It you would experience the full
I pleasure of wearing good clothes
II —clothes that at all times express 
I ! the character originally put Into- 
I them by the tailor, you should ring 
I up Fountain—get Ms contract rate, 
I and arrange to have your clothes 
I locked after by us.

“My Valet” jggaa

sareaidraw
i»w Hot- wlmt they’id

th
; prRAILWAY EXTENSION^READY. to

less It is every good clt 
know what be Is doing 
thl* is what we did.

Victim Led Fi
At 3 o’clock Thursday 

door of bis cell was ope 
hands manacled behind 
tali Stefofl was led lnt< 
rider. Outside, It was a 
mnrnlng, such a .day 
glad to be alive. Stefoi 
Into .(lie corridor leadlo 
cutlon chamber and n 
narrow room from wh 
dropped from the world 
from their memory.

Down that dingy corrli 
with weak but even treat 
passed his spiritual guld 
Ing about him. as a v 
ram# Radcl I ve, pressing 
shoulder first on this s 
on that as If he would t 
rlble .procession. After 
Sheriff Mowat and Go- 
bers with sensitive faces 
Ing itbe mental strali 
nerves.

New Line From Selwood to Gow- 
ganda to Be Opened Monday.

By the' opening of the C. N. O.'s new 
line between Selwood and Gowganda,
Toronto is placed lit’ closer connec tion 
with the mining country west of Gow- 
nanda. Following an order of the rail- | 
way board Issued oh the 21st ultimo, ! 
a thru passenger service will be com- 1
mt-nced on Monday from Sudbury to ......
the new terminal. The new extension I -r 
is 30 miles In length and the passenger 
rate will be three cents a mile.

PRESENTATIONS MR.KENNEDY .Embroidered Robes in Which She 
Was Buried Were Comparative

ly Well Preserved.

New Year’s Fete at White House 
Marked by Now loterest as First 

For Taft Administration.

The Employes of the Dominion Auto
mobile Co., Limited, Surprise Him 

on the Eve of HI# Departure 
For New York.

NEW YEAR’S FESTIVITIES

mm rescues from
6 BURNING STOMP

New York's Rollicking Celebration 
Productive of One Death.

(Special Cable to The Sunday Wfirld.)
BAYREUTH, Germany; Jan. 1.—Iî| 

the heating cellars of the church of 
Hlmmelkem, near here, ^he coffin of 
a Hohenollem Princess who died hi 
1591 has been found.

The embroidered robes in which -:h« 
princess has been buried were compar
atively well preserved. Two children’s 
coffins were also discovered. It is inr 
terestlng to note that, as The Lokal 
Anzelger recalls, there Is an ancient 
legend current in Hlmmelkron, accord
ing to which the “White Lady,” the 
apparition which Is popularly supposed 
to haunt the White Hall at the Berlin 
Castle prior to the death of a member 
of the House of Hohenzollern, lies bur
ied in that village.

A very pleasant surprise last even
ing awaited Mr. M. A. Kennedy, ro

of the Domln-
WASHINGTON D.C., J*u. 1—The event 

which from almost the first day* ot the 
republic has distinguished th* 
of the advent ot the new yew 
Mg.on, the president’s reception at the 
White House, took ou a new Interest to- 

the fb.et public reception panned
tor the numinmration

^ Ve fcr^p“iS. ^-IV^tore and

oi«’itions v.bo biiru the wue
at noun eapebiany »*t apart to*

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—The celebratlve 
propensities of New Yorkers, exhaust
ed by the prolonged demonstration of 
New Year’s Eve, were slow In showing 
evidences of recuperation to-day. New 
Year’s Day, Ideal In point of weather 
conditions, opened quietly and, aside 
from the ceremonial attending the tn-

NEW YORK. J.in. 1—Several daring auguration of a new mayor, not an an- 
x* ivtx. u but a quadrennial, New Year

rescues were effected by policemen an evftn^ there were few set affairs to 
liremen at a lively blaze which burned mark the day. ■
mr1 a sweatshop building on Cherry Lagt night’s noisy celebration is he
al reel to-day. causing a loss estimated ll(<ved to have been productive of at 
lit SSO.flHl. Eight Devrons, three of ,eagt ,me fatality. William Williams, 
th«m children, marooned on a fire es- a yi-year-old resident of East 52nd-st„ 
cepe, with flames raging above and dl#,d to.day ln the hospital as the re- 
beiow them, jumped one after another gldt a buijet wound In the neck. The 

the shoulders of the waiting men mIgs„e lg believed to have come from 
minor m- tbe rcVolver of a careless and so far 

unidentified celebrant.

tiring general manager
Automobile Company. Limited, on 

of his severing hie connection
Fft*st Church or
Cftrist # ÿcieutift

ion
the eve 
with the company.

The employes presented him with 
an address and a handsome Lflndon 
russet traveling bag and dressing case 
combined.

The address was made and the 
pi esentatlon made by 
Thompson, sales manager of the com
pany, who succeeds Mr. Kennedy ln 
the general managership. The em
ployes expressed their regret at Mr. 
Ivennedy's departure and welcomed 
Mi. Thompson to his new office.

Mr. Kennedy responded In his usual 
amiable manner.

Mr. Thompson Is one of the pioneer 
automobile men 
general favorite among automobiliste.

A verv enjoyable evening was spent.

MONTREAL'S P.O. INSPECTOR.
"Eight Persons Marooned on a Fire 

Escape—Jumped to Shoulders 
of Policemen.

Corner Queen’* Park - avenue, I 
Cner-Howell and Hmr or-afreet*. I
Services 11 a.m. and Î.30 p.m. E 
Subject for Jan. 2: “GOD.” Tes- E" 
timony meetings, Wednesdays, F 
S p.m. I

MONTREAL, Jan. 1. — (Special.)— 
Victor Gaudet. a lawyer of some promi- 

has been appointed postolflce In-
| » day, as

i nence,
apector and Major William Russell of 
Stanbrldge has been made deputy war
den of St. Vincent de Paul Peniten
tiary.

t
Mr. A. M.

e

MRS. SAGE'S GIFT TO YALE.
Canadian Temperance League
M***cy Hall, Sunday, Jan, 2, 3

Speaker—Hon. A. B. Mérlne, K.C. 
Singer—J. M. Hamilto 
greatest Scottish Tenor.
John A. Paterson, K.C.
Alexander Choir. Silver collection;

His L*«t “Good 
Stefoff’s face was pale 

elated and in his eyes 
hopelessness of despair, 
ed Into the corridor he n 
whom he liad known li 
frt*T>rfBh|n of the death 
a dull, hollow voice he b 
"ell. “Good-by,” he said 
whole frame was loos 
seemed upon the point < 
beneath him and his 1 
weakly npon hi»' bowi 
But It; wo» hie eyes th'at 
Jn them one read deep 
nopeless look which w 
light with any human 
could almost see the fi 
gathering upon them.

As he turned Into. t 
chamber and saw the rr 
was to take him from a 
'n* men, a flash of abjec 
*d across his face and th 
of him seemed to shudi 
back. Then he went on 
“t the hangman closed 
He was stood upon I 
ooors of the trap and 
■"nook as he left the flr 
the floor. The black car 
almost roughly adjusted 
rope was drawn down 
across his face. He trer 

Watchers Shut 
Radcllvc adjusted the 

not satisfied. He remnv 
yme It was the watche 
“«’ed nervously. Tlie i 
”nck and settled ahmi 
n<ad. drawn close about 
neck There was a rile 
the labored breathing o 
man —as plainly audli 
hsd missed their cue am 
station was horrible.
® . almost impatiently.
v. Manured. f
.Still there was ;heyi 

Jhufllefl Irresolutely; : but
yhe tension had become 
*rnor Chambers began 
fyer. At -first his v 
•ut gained Strength a* 
Relive was busied with 
b«t of the 
“V have

an impatient fool 
"yernor’s voice droned 
*• « nln words of the pri 

Ana deliver

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 
nouncement was made at Yale to-night ! 
of an offer by Mrs. Russell Sage to the 
university of a gift of $660,090 
the entire cost of securing the 30 acre 
park at the head of H11 Ishouse-avenue, 
known as the Sachem Wood estate.

l.-An-
p.m.

!

‘S. year » reception was planned along the snnie/inc Ao^ot ine Booeevea
adniinlbLiatiaii, wmcii m Lhe*r .JJ* 1 . ,
to, «I the custom» »ct by earrer piesi 
denis, 

i ne

•rt. world’s
Chaîna»to meetof Toronto and a

upon
below.
juries.

All escaped with

è early period of '-he reception was 
niâriê cav yarid Impressive, as usual, to- 
cLv bv^ uu appeal auce oi the <Mp.oinats 
in yihe full u.ees uniforms of them rank 
ana iiirtinetlon in the coor.ti les fiom 
wr.kb trite are acereulted.

it was I he re hey in the d..> s of long 
ago to serve rteirosnment miring the 
New Year’* reiepllivn. It was feasaole ml 
that time when the callers wera tew, but 
long since has Wen abandoned.

Tue Whiu. Hou*c to-day was elaborate
ly decorated with cut and growing fiow- 
M's. and diirii.g the recep-tion the Marine 
Bend played patriotic airs.

SHOT BY ROBBER.
NEW HALIBUT BANKS. VANCOUVER’S ASSESSMENT.SPRINKLER PIPE BURST.

Friday night about 10.30 the Are orig- 
ad e was called to Lyman Bros., 71 East 
Front-street, on ac’count of a break in 
the sprinkler system in the rear ot the 
basement. The sprinkler is equippeu 
With the supervisory system of the 
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co., 
and is connected with the central sta- 

the Signal Co. at Scott 
A sprinkler

pipe had burst, allowing the water 
under full city pressure to escape. The 
prompt response of the brigade and a 
runner from the signal office prevent
ed any damage to the stock, as the 
water was turned off In less than five 

! minutes after the'bursting of the pipe.
. DnnuiMC I Lyman's was one of the first firms ln

BUSINESS BOOM . # Toronto to instal the supervisory ser-
____ _—r~T , _The year’s vice of the Dominion Messenger and

VANCOUX ER, fj1"’ „ ' i„ every i Signal Co. The company now has a
statistics show great In^ - )ubi- ; long list of subscribers to Its Central
line of business, with . ' 'than Station service, among which are such

Trade lias ee * of business I rcpresenlatlve concerns as the Domin- .
was expected In all wm be Ion Paper Box Co., the Toronto Lltho-
and ti e prospect Is mm jji | graphing Co., the Flett-Lowndcs Co.,
much better. ________  Rolph & Clark. American Abell Co.,

■ . ------- Gerhard Heintzman Co., Nerllch & Co.,
Gordon, Mackay & Co.. John Inglls Co., 
Traders’ Bank. Canada Foundry Co., 

Renfrew, & Co., and the City

PASTOR RUSSELL COMINGCHIC/GO. .Tan. 1.-Jacob Mlr.zberg, a 
saloookf epfr. was shot and probably 
fatally wdunded by a robber as he was 
drinking a toast to the “Happy New 
y,ar" eerlv to-day. The robber had ask
ed Mlnzlwr'g to deliver the contents of the. 
cash rede ter. b’it the keeper thought the 

The robber escaped

RU”. AI. ALEXANDRA „ THEATRE.
Jon. Mb. 1*1% at 3 p.m. Sub- - 

ject: vJian’M Past, Present and Future 
in the Light of the Bible.» See fuller
announcements in Sunday World, Jan.

VANCOUVER. Jan. 1.—New halibut 
banks have been discovered in the open 

west of Graham Island, and for 
time fisli have been caught

VANCOUVER. Jan. 1.—The new as
sessment roll, completed to-night, will 
give a total of over $100,003,001, which 
will be about $30,000,000 Increase over 
the total of $72,000,000 of last year.

r. 4
ocean 
the first 
that far from the mainland. (I

nmr was joking, 
without any money.SMUGGLERS ARRESTED. POWER PLANT DESTROYED.I

danciingL• tl COAL BARON INJURED.
SAlN FRANCISCO. Jan. 1.— F. H. Jer- 

. repute*! 10 lie a multî-milllonoire.

VANCOUVER. Jan. 1—Superintend
ent Welch of the Canadian Detective 
Bureau, owing to his knowledge of 
Spanish, overheard a conversation as a 
result Of which the arrest of four 
Spaniards took place, on the char«e 
of smuggling opium. Search of tlulr 
shock residence revealed seven tins or 
opium carefully concealed.__

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., Jan. 1.—'Hie 
city power plant was totally destroyed 
by, fire this evening., rendering the city 
without light or water.

turn of 
and Wellingt on-streets./X

Classes to start early iu- 
lAdtes- and Gentlemen's qvenlng clas» 

forming.
lAdles’ only day class forming.
Boys’ and Girls’ day class forming. 
Prix ate club class evenings forming. 
Special practice Wednesday evenings. 
Individual private instruction.

School and llcsldener, *oiitliea»l comes 
of f’enreli nod Gloucester Street*. 
Cars to the door. I’ltone N. 26(19.

PRjll'. .1. P. and MISS DAVIS
(fAte 102 Wilton Ave. i

Relics and Curios Burned.

January.

BREDIN'Smyn
and one of the wealthiest ccel mine ope
rator* In the United Mates, was «truck 
down and probably fatally Injured by a 
ftreet tar early this morning.

GIFT TO MR. GIBBINS.

Présentation byi the Firm of Gough 
Bros, and the Employes.

A most enjoyable evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. Harry Glbblne. 545 
Brock-avenue, Thursday night, the oc
casion being a surprise and presenta
tion of a handsome gold watch, suit
ably engraved, to Mr. Glbblne, who has 
been connected with the firm of Gough 
Bros, for some years, by the firm and 
his fellow-employe*, on the eve ot his 
departure to take a position with the 
firm of A. E. Uae & Co. of Montreal. 
Mr J. J. Gahan, manager, made the 
presentation, after which Messrs. E. D. 
and A. J. Cough expressed their regret 
at losing Mr. Glbhlris. who had always 
been faithful to the firm and had 
shown exceptional business 
while With them. Other friends who 
xrere on hand to wish Mr. Oihblns stic- 

Would you tell others how to beau- poqs , hl, n„w field were Messrs. Will 
tlfy the complexion, remove wrinkles, Charles L«w and Bnbbv Gra-
plmplcs and blackheads and develop the ' d ahout thirty of his felloW-
buit. If you were told how? emniove«

Could you keep to yourself the know- After the speech-making. -> m-sle”! 
ledge of how to do these seemingly im- nra(rrarn wa« arranged. Mr. Ernie 
possible things If you were told how to „ g presiding at the piano, songs 
do so In the privacy of your own room? rendered bar A. WcT-end. C.

If so, and you desire to have a copy prPckln will Barron. Jack Rose and 
of our new book entitled, “HoW to Gain „th»r. ’ The boys Insisted on the nro- 
and Maintain Beauty" ; if you wish to; being continuée; until th» earlv
know all about the new invention called . nf th„ morning when one ef the
“The Beauty Wand.” absolutely free °f hannlest -ath-rings of the year broke 
charge, cut out the coupon below and | Harm’s popularity was clearly
send It before they are a;l gone. ! demonstrated by Ms friends.

ELECTRIC LINE EXTENSIONS.

HOME-MADE VICTORIA, B. C., Jan. 1—The Bri
lls Columbia Electric Railway Co; to
day purchased property on Douglai-

a,nd

I.C.R. Earnings Increase.
ST. JOHN, N.B.. Dec. 31.—K. 

Brady of I. C. R. hoard of control says 
that since midsummer the railway luiz 
been earning fifteen hundred dollars 
per week more than in corresponding 
period last year.

BREAD bounded by Dtscoverystreet.
Chatham-streets, tot terminal sites for 
their proposed suburban 
Tlie latter will tap the rich agricul
tural district In Saanich.

extensions.

land.
SCHENECTADY. N. Y., Jan. J.—Fir*Chalmers’ 8.8. Rally.

A New Year’s rally was held in 
Chalmers Presbyterian Church Sunday 
school on New Year’s morning. Ap
propriate special choruses under the 
direction of William Gillespie, choir 
lender, were rendered by the children. 
Robert Powrte. superintendent, pre
sided.

Addresses were made by Theron 
Gibson. Rev. J. Hal penny, secretary of 
the Ontario Sundav School Associa
tion, Rev. James Wilson, Dovercourt 
church, and the pastor, Rev. A. H. 
Macpherson.

“The quality goes in before the 
name goes on," and it’s that very 
quality which makes B redin's 
Home-made Loaf good to serve 
for luncheon, tea or at any holi
day party.

Tastes just like the good old kind 
it is named after.

The best Canadian wheat 
flour loses none of its richness by ' 
baking in Bredin’s ovens.
5 cents the loaf.

CAN YOU KEEP A 
BEAUTY SECRET ?

visited .Union College at 1 o'clock ihjs , 
morning and completely destroyed, the 1 
section of old South college occupied ' 
by the family of Prof. Edward’Everett 
Hale.

Frof. Hale and family are out of tlM 
city. Many valuable relics and curios J 
were destroyed. The chapel bells * 
awoke the students at the college and 
they formed a relief brigade and re- 
moved many valuables from the burn- •* 
ing building.

The.lots is estimated at about $20,000.

Delightful Action of Home
Made Fat Reducer

ability

. three times a Thinks Child Was Stolen.
mixture—vTo** Ma^molw °Flîl'd rented ^-d^fô/^ôrMhy^’lTft, 'th!’

Extract Casoara Aromatic and 4 .* 12-year-old adopted daughter of Rev.
Peppermint Water, a simple mixtm^ g ^ Taft, a cousin of the president, 
any druggist can supply can. _ who disappeared yesterday when com-Mghttully easy and even^slIdW^lt or ^ a lraln (rom Pomona.

li** Effect are u*ually those that “I am sure somebody has stolen our 
are particularly objectionable when uttïe girl,” said Mrs. Taft after all en-

a overfat__viz., the double chin, lilp* and J qUirieg in Pomona and at the railroad
* fat-loaded abdomen. When these begin 0£^ces here had. elicited no informa- 

to decline the remedv seems to lake ,o- Uon 
tice of other over-fat parts, such as 
♦lie shoulder blade*, on which gathered 
fat cause* round shoulder*, and at tne 
bust and ankle*», where tno much fat 
ruin* many fr—ftite woman s otherwise 
dear claim to beauty.

The Iosf of fat is often as much at=- 
dav. but no ill effects or

Seldom do our readers have as favor
able an opportunity to acquire a know
ledge of stenography as Is offered by 
the celebrated Moon College on page 
six of lllusfrated section. We regret- 

inverted in last

the fs.t 
Show TOBACCO HABIT

Dr McTaggart’* tobacco remedy re. .5 
move* all desire for the weed ln a few 1 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only f 
require# touching the tongue with # 
ticaaionally Price $2.09.

trap. Some 
caught and heL

that Plate II was 
week’s issue.Bredin’s Bakcshops 

160-164 Avenue Road 
Rhone College 761. 

Bloor and Dundas Streets 
Rhone Parkdale 1585

Responsibility for Collision.
NEW YORK. Jan. 1.—The coroner of j 

Ossining to-day announced » that on 
Thursday next he would hold an In
quest to fix responsibility for the rear- 
end collision on the New Y’ork Central j 
Railroad at Croton-on-Hudson yester
day, in which Spencer Trask, the New 
Y’orl; I nnker, lost his life and three 
pei sons were Injured.

SECRET COUPON Droooed Dead on Street.
WATFORD. Jan. 1.—William G. 

•. nderson. eMest sen of the late Georg* 
' nders. n of F.rookc Township, dropped 
dead on Main-street yesterdaw He 

. i-ad only been In town a few minutrs 
j He was onlv 25 rears of aye and cams 
| down from Paskstchewan a fc— w»“ks 

to attend the funeral of his fath-

- LIQUOR HABITOak Hall Store Sold.
The four-storey building on East 

King-street, occupied by Oak Hall for 
a number of years past, has been sold 
to a prominent manufacturer, 
transfer was effected ky Robins, Lim-

Cut out this coupon. let nobod^ 
know it, then mai; :i to The Imper 
ial Products Co.. Nc. 205 tiatni 
Nicholas Ave.. Dept. 16A. New York 
N.Y. and you will receive by return 
mail the book, entitled, "How to 
Gain and Maintain Beauty,” Abso
lutely free.

CUT THIS OUT.
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at still work
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.sibling wait of whwt *. 
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< ^ ung across an^th^bo

Marvelous results from taking ms 
-enedy for the liquor habit. Sate and 
iuéxpenslve home treatment; no bypo- 
deimic injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business^ and » cure

ited. It is understood that the price “Address* or consult Dr. McTaggs’L 
paid was In the neighborhood of $20,000. £ Xvngt-stieet, ’Toronto. Canada. *
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30,000 Square Feet of Tailor ShopVElf CE N n .

VResponsibility Belongs to Soci- 
I ety as a Whole, 

and Hangman is 
Merely One 

Agency,

It’s theiargest in Canada;.. _ , , a .
But mere “bigness” would count foH little unless you benefited by our strength.
We know that business battles are not won by the size or shape of the generals,” 
but by the character back of them. Our business in life is not so much to get 
ahead of the other fellow—as to “get ahead of ôurselves.” To break past records,

outstrip our yesterdays! by doing better to-day. You will 
. not object either if modern methods and superior equip

ment increases your buying powers, provides better tailoring, 
quality and service, than can be obtained elsewhere !

t *=* •tt■

1 o'I
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By Jamee P. Ha verson. ,
yeu and I and Radcllve, the hang

man, took Pavali Stefoft' from his cell 
in Toronto Jail on Thursday, last week, 
md killed him. We did It calmly and 
U cold blood after months of wait
ing and much deliberation. We did ft 
,1th a rope and a nicely arranged 
mechanism. We did it at an appoint
ed time and long before the killing \ye 
told him what we proposed to do and 
,e advised him to make his peace Ytith 
Dur God, his and ours. • ,

The Official Pronouncement. 
Speaking thru the lips of Mr. Justice 

Riddell, in nicely chosen - words, we 
,nformed him that we, the Canadian 
people, were of opihion that he had 
ilain Vanl Simoff for itis money. 
Therefore, we told him that on T>e- 
-finber 23 we were going to hang him 
by the neck until he was dead. True 

f ;o our word, we did It. Jtadclive 
landled the rope and did its well; and 
•xpedltiously, in the main. -Bpt you 
ind I and every citizen ’of Canada 
billed Pavali Stefoff just as we have 
killed dozens of others of our fellow 
men and just as we will continue to 
kill yet others unless our system of 
that we are pleased to call “justice" 
be changed.

i!

J

i

J

?
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FRIDAY and MONDAY SPECIALS j
/

r
We AH Did It.

In the mechanism of the wheels of 
justice each citizen is a unit. There- 
Mre for every act of that mechanism 
each, In his own place and capacity, 
io responsible. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 
a dignified and emavulate gentleman; 
,ut he hanged Pavali StefpfT. Mr. 
Justice Riddell is a dignified judge and 
an .ornament upon t.(c bench. His 
I,ends as they fondle weighty volumes 
of learned lore are faultlessly cared fon 
l,ut they bore their share in hanging 
Pavali StefolT. Sheriff Mowat is a 
lonrteous and kindly gentleman, hut 
he hanged Pavali StefolT and had Rad- 
rllve refused and had he failed in hir
ing another killer, Sheriff Mowat, 
«hose delicate sensibilities were shock- 

by havjng to witness the killing 
Thursday morning, must have carried 
j out himself or given up the honor
able office which lie holds.

Countenanced By the Public.
All these men and no less you and 

I had our own personal part 
'hanging of Pavali Stefoff. 
adjusted the rope and sprung the trap. 
Others of us stood by and saw it done, 
while yoa countenanced it as a part 
of thé policy of the government of 
your country. Each of us bore our 
share In the ghastly act. Some of us 
were more or less In Ignorance as to 
th* grpepome details -and |t has. beat 
preyed: “Father forgive them for they 
knàw not- what they doi*' Neverthe
less It is every' good citizen's duty to 
know what he is doing as such and 
this Is what we did.

Victim Led Forth.
At 3 o’clock Thursday morning, the 

door of his cell was opened and, with 
lisnds manacled ^behind his bark. Pa- 
vail Stefofl was led Into the jail cor
ridor. Outside, it was a bright winter 
m-mlng, such a day as made one 
glad to be alive. Stefoff was turned 
into . the corridor leading to the exe- 
1 ution chamber and walked to the 
narrow room from which he was 
dropped from the world of men and 
from their memory.

Down that dingy corridor he walked 
"Ith weak but even tread. Before hirn 
passed his spiritual guides and hover
ing about him, as a very Nemesis, 
ime Radc.ilve, pressing close at his 
«houlder first on this side and then 
an that as if he would hurry tr.e hor
rible .procession. After these came 
Sheriff Mowat and Governor Cham
bers with sensitive faces plainly show 
Ing the mental strain upon their 
nerves.

O’Coatings- to Order at 
$14.75 and $19.75

Suitings to Order at 
$14.75 and $19.75

Sr

V I

We’re proud of our stock of Overcoatings. There isn’t, s 
fancy that you may have that we cannot satisfy. You’re 
impressed with the character of the stock at once.' Mel
tons made for us by the famous “ Carr” Mills, Beavers 
from the noted “Marlings,” real Irish Frieze, Scotch Chev
iots in the new checks and fancy color effects. Hundreds 
of them. It’s unwise for any man to think of the average 
tailor shop while this immense stock offers so many op
portunities to satisfy every fancy.

You’ll find hundreds of yards to choose from in the plain 
and fancy WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS, CASSIMERES, 
SERGES and DIAGONALS. The color effects are won
derful creations of the continental weavers’ skill, greys, 
greens, browns, blues, olives, intertwined and woven into 
stripes, checks, shadow and fancy effects, that fairly be
wilder the mind. And such -textures, soft, velvet-like 
face ; others in the strong, rough textures, all thoroughly 
shrunk and tested before being put in stock.

OUR GUARANTEE
We Guarantee our Garments to be perfect In Workmanship, ajrf 

If they are net to your entire satisfaction your money will be re-

25&,:; i“r ssyr,.” S"tss srws •tivriU'KJS.Tiy, sseLSksa:
tt good, and return it to you without any charge.

sar Don’t forget to seethe Model, of Sin ^«ncoats. ‘^handsome ïn°WoSÎ

popular wovef^derigna, or th^lrish Frieze. Friday and Monday Special, $14.75 and $19.75
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rnmm >,T*Iz
Entrances on Two Busy Streets t 

151 Yonge SL 7 and 9 E. Richmond Sg.
-IT

The Largest Exclusive Tailoring 
Establishment in Canada.
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There was but one Chance. He wee 
standing upon a manhole cover. 
Quickly seizing it, lie lifted the 11.1 and 
jumped into the hole—just in time to 

a subway train —

“Down Deep in the Cellar.”
Chug-chug! Br-r-r! br-r-r. Honk- 

honk; Gilllgiilug-gilliglllug!
The pedestrian paused at the Inter

section of two busy cross streets, and 
looked about.

An automobile was rushing at him 
from one direction, a motor-cycle from 
another, and a taxicab was speedily 
approaching.

Zip-zip! ZIrig-glug!
He looked up-and saw directly above 

him a runaway airship In rapid de
scent.

tc ward the Nile.
The building of the south-going di

vision from Cairo has not been marked 
by “ the same feverish spirit that 
"brooded” over the southern division, 
but the work up the Nile basin has 
eaten up a considerable distance.

Visions of an Empire
Builder Coming True

grated in its sockets. Then the dou- 
hie doors parted and crashed down 
with a sound which echoed and 
echoed thru the corridors.

The form of the man disappeared 
The rope vibrated like the string of 
a great bass violin. When you peered 
over the edge of the opening you saw 
the thing which had been Pavali Stef
off swinging a few feet below.

... . . _ „ feet moved convulsively, moved again.
His Last Good Bye. and were still.

Stefoff’s face was pale, almost ema- you and I and Radclive, the hang- 
'lated and in his eyes was the dull man- haf] killed Pavali Stefoff. 
hopelessness of despair. As he turn- yvas Doubly Guilty, But—
etf Into the corridor he noticed o guard wne ...tpi-

Ve •h",HknTvnJn \hev tcrr,lb,n doubt or question Ys'to that. The evi-
r thn. ,lp:'th. m ‘ fa,. d-nce xvas overwhelming in its crush-

* dull, hollow voice he bade him fan- ,mi., fn ti1F, nnp con.
ÏÎaU ?00d’by’ he ?ald- Tt1f, * elusion. The crime was cowardly and ' Thomas J. Vivian, in The New tork tJ^nkra^^m/ermrien^into^08
*1ele frame was loose. His leps * T _ 1IH ^tpfr>ff knie4 . . ... - stirred the Cape Government jnto
«eemed upon the point of giving way l^ Jnd benefactor for merev He Amoneat. writes mterestlnglx of the tendlng lts lines to Kimberley. By
S® SS.a5f. tw^simSi  ̂ CX„t0Rhoars r^not present in ^ ^eTv^t

J,tthU'a*one8road‘ despair?'‘tHat"din frenz;v' ^wM^d^W No't body at tlle southern Congo Border on tgltlmate^sphae^of Influence."

liDpeless look which wll! not again cumstances. r,1^rc. * s , ' December 11. but surely the iin- 8nd that a railway was the best road
'Wit with any human emotion. You once h"la ‘W.hfa hLh^hail confessed to mense and brooding spirit” of the for commercé and troops, and only in
<'0uld almost see the film of death more than this, .he had, confessed to mense ana * the nick of time got in ahead of Prince
KMhertng upon them. yet another crime, for which h< had great empire builder must have been Bjsm:trk an„ Pr,;sident Kruger.

As he turned in(>> the execution suffered nothing and of ^hic“ there. In 1880 he broke down the “rest-and-
f-hamber and saw the machinery that 11 ot evcn accused. . Ue ; Gn that (]ay the British and Can- be-thp.nkful” attitude of the British
?as to take him from a world of liv- <hat was. certain. But had >mi and I vn «- > . t- r#nA to rairo Colonial Omce. stirred it into some-
'n* men, a flash of abject terror pass- and, Radcliv e, the l'anf™n, right golese section of the P tiling like a faint appreciation of the
M across his face and the whole frame to kill Pfri nli Stefoff. why did we do Ranway was opened, and a con- rk.he! 0- the forest and mineral rights ; dank forests of the lowlands, and the
^ him seemed to shudder and draV it? Was It as a punishment? It so, tjnunug Rrjtish line of railway, from in ths Zambesi basin; and; while the millions more in the rich, sweet-aired 

Then lie went on and the hand- had we the right? Was it to !PfO-itJ. northward 2147 miles, was office was sluggishly tmak;lng up its plateaus of the great central regions:
nf the hangman -dosed in upon him. society from this killer of men. If C apetown n . mind that something should he done, the fortunes that will come from the
He was stood upon the unsteady ! is there no other way in which this jinked up. And It was early in is » Rhodes, at ills own risk nhd expanse, control and power of the mlgjhty rivers
11 lor* of lhe twin and Ids poo- hod'" may he done? that Cecil Rhodes first startled the built the 12f. miles to Vryburg. and lakes that sketch northward and
‘Jiook as he left the firm support <>f Outside of nil else, what Is the effect. ' wlt| his Droposal to run a rail- Then, mile bv mile, and year by year, southward are all very attractive—au 1 
tne floor. The lilack cap was quick’.'.', upon you and me and Radcllve. ,nu . , th „reat lie j. ishcd further north under all g0 there will be many international
"'meet roughly adjusted.. Then the hangman, of such killings? This is a \ road front end to ena i b sorts vf agreements—some of them dickers alKj squabbles over the central
rn6e was drawn down and swung question it were well to consider and African continent. thought hvnett, some of them questionable- division of the Cape to Cairo P^tllv/j.;.'.
•TOSS his face. He trembled. which must, he considered h,v even How long l.irf(>r^ tl™t l. for as antl 1 V October, ISAS, entered Rhodesia But no one doubts that the road will

Watchers Shuddered. man who witnesses such a spectacle a« over the project no one knows, for as and completed 1,1s line to Buluwayo. “h„nt no one doubts that theVl’iict
Radcllve adjusted the rope but was , was to he seen in Toronto jail Thurs- Kipling says. Ins was a Then came the delays of- tlie Trans- ..... . ., Rhodesia-Katan -it'- -ÈwWÎÆj?» Z- <W. U" morn-,,. ,w„ d.y, Mor. Cl.rl.t- ™m> >•£ ** "! -«■,»»<>, .h« M.»M. “

'-irk and settled shout the bowed earth, goodwill to men.” On Christ- That over two thousand m,les of the not )on„ to live. Congo (on^ fthc richest

&A$s?Zrsfo.s»; ?s“s K«Si.?.1™
Citation wvs horrible. Radcllve turn- innocents down the stairs to see the almost secret, way In which the Rho- cold Water douche* of the ^curmocu- by .railroad from Khartoum,” will be
^ Almost impatiently'. "Pray,”- he bounty of the Christmas saint, these doslan dream is being fulfilled, second, tion offices, bargaining d p . fulfilled.
'••H.ncred, same liands smoothed hack tne tousled that of the immensity of the great wrih the Tre^uo: Departteent n won't be Kitchener, perhaps, hot

*till there was hesitation. Feet llajr from happy' faces to take the southern continent. ing tj) the papers, the : «£ will be some British general or some
«kiiffiefl Irresolutely; hut. et. last, when kisses from laughing, rosv, little bps, To play the schoolmaster, it may b- , pitting the Kaiser and King Leop 1 . complacent Brjtish official who will
^ tension had become terrible. Gov these hands were stretched out in said that Africa in its extreme length against each other, winning over tlm ,h completion of the Cape to Cairo
’mor Chambers began the Lord's friendship and gooBfcllowship to àh is over five thousand miles, and tha | practTcal assistance of Alfred Beit see the completion of tne ape to Ca
J^yer. .\t -first his voice faltered the world, hut they are the hand** that from Cairo to Cape Town is about and ],y the time he died he had se«;n Kau >•
ÿt rained strength as he went on. onlv two davs before had killed Pâva- ll!0C miles »3 the crow flies, but that tl)e g^.eat bridge built across the Zam-
jkjdclive tvas busied with the releasing li Stefoff. * , the railroad by its convolutions n besi in 1904, but did not live to see the

of the trap. Something seemed jt will not abate the responsibility following the lay of the mug vxl‘i ; firgt Engine running into Broken Hill 
have caught and he kicked at it to call this rant or sensationalism. It attain a total of nearly 5000 miles. ln juhe. 1907.

An impatient foot, while the |s not enough to hire Radclive. the But, while the great transeontinental , from Broken Hill that the 12;
•rnor's voice droned on thru the hangman, to'do the dirty work that we*i railroao has been built uitlu u miles of the road Into the Congo have

words of the prayer." should shudder to- perform. That is trumpeting of the press agent and al- these constitute the last
d,,H7noman°NervLA'flmen"" horribirtffinTouf'of'sigt0""^ a imosJ3 continuous nîan ^nd ^ush?' this j completed section. From the frontier

*Mrllve wn? still working nervoueiy This Is-the New Year, the time for does not mean that it has been nr' ' KamTove and froin
'>mMlngV;r rl r,r: *** Œ tod^Ver tbénhâU- C°roPthe contrlry/the construction of fherôflt will join up with the Grand

L .rV'n aT ^ VSvall SWoîr ’ What those 2147 tulle* has been mat : -1 I y T.nVe4 Railway, and so proved north- j
U«K across and the bolt'of the trap kxe iJSl to do about it? the surmountal of tremendous physical ward ialong that magnificent waterway .

re-
be run over by 
Specialties. - -

Proverbs and Phrases.
I and time against the world— 

Walter Scot;t.

I fear the- Greeks, even when bearing 
gifts,—Virgil

From Cairo, or Alexandria really, 
the road is in good running order to 
Assuan, a distance of 590 miles, an-l 
the lines have been carried another 580 
miles between Wady Haifa and 
Khartoum, and a further ex
tension to Usambara of 410 miles is 
under way. So that, in the aggregate, 
the line from the north completed, -,r 
partly so, is about 1600 miles, which, 
ytth the 2147 miles of the southern 
division, make a total of 3747 miles, 
leaving a gap of about 1200 miles to 
fill. '

OThe
difficulties, by the stubborn breaking 
down of both active and passive op- 
jKisition, and by overcoming such 
financial perplexities as would have 
driven any other man than .Cecil 
Rhodes into the Inaction of despair 
and disgust. .

British and Congo Section of 
Cape to Cairo Railway Open, 
ed and 2147 Miles of Railway 
Linked up — Dream of Cecil 
Rhodes.
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Bridging the Gap.
This, ot course, is very open writing, 

for the bridging of the gap will not he 
the matter of a year and a day.

The great nations who have parti
tioned Africa among themselves have 
become possessed of a very lively idea 
of what the completed Cap* to Cairo 
road will mean.
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IIThe untold treasures.in the gold hills 
of old Tarsish, the multi-millions in tl'e
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RUGS© Cleaned. Weehed and Repaired 
ky Oriental Proesae. We are 
the osly epecialiete in Canada.

ORIENTAL RUG CO.
Simon Alajfctian. Prop.

Tel. M 868 198 Kinj bit. West
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OF TODS'S," AT THE AI.EXANU1UiAXiXE "LLUoT'l, IN "DEBORAH
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THAT MAKE VCU SMILE
rjlTANTED—SHOE SALESMAN. ONLT ' 
W those with experience need apply, | , 
Boston Shoe Store, 106 Yonge-street, sm
yitanted—smart officeTboy. ai>:
VV ply Superintendent, World Office,

Real Estate Reached
Record Prices Last Year

To\ AGWI articles for sale. g
y-tAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; * 
VJT marine, 2 «yole and 4 cycle; I h.p. to 

. it h.p.; stationary engines, 1 h.p. to y 
; l..p.; complete motor boats. 18 ft. to is 
ft. Largest manufacturers in Canada of 

i engines and launches. Write for cata- 
• ogue and prices. Canadian Gas Power * 
launches. Limited, No. 145 Dufferia-si, 
loronto, Ont. «JJ

ggf Closes With Pr
The poet Gay was In his most In

spired mood when he Wrote, “In love 
wc'are all fools Alike," and this folly— 
happy folly. If you like—probably 
manifests itself in its most varied forms 
when a man reaches the crucial stage 
of his wooing and Invites the object of 
his adoration to be his wife. In the 
romantic days of patches and powder 
there were a stateliness and a dignity 
about the proposal to which the mod
ern lover is a stranger. Charles Gran- 
dlson's speech, In which he lays his 
hand, heart and fortune on the shrine 
of beauty, runs thru nine closely writ
ten pages in this exalted strain:

"I must flatter myself with the hon
or of Miss Byron’s whole heart, as 
well as the approbation of all her 
friends. I cannot be thought at pre
sent to deserve It, but It will be the 
endeavor of toy life to do so.”

Rochester, when proposing toi Jane, 
In “Jane Eyre,” was more In touch 
with our own times when he blurted 
out his declaration In these uncompli
mentary words: “You plain, you al
most unearthly thing, I love yogi” 

The Romantic Lover,
In Action the romantic lover takes a 

maiden's slender for to his breast, 
and as the western sun sinks into the 
empyrean murmurs, "Death alone 
shall part usj” The dignified wooer 
bends toward the blushing maid,prints 
a grave kiss on her brow and whis
pers, “Promise me, darling, that you 
will weep nowhere but on my should
er.”

Winter Tours
embrace an all water 
or combination rail 
and water trip from 
and back to your 
home city via the 
palatial ships of the

Atlantic, Golf & West Indies 
Steamship lines

-------- -CLYDE LINE-------------
Florida, the Carotins», Georgia 
and San Domingo

» 0To those thousands whose homes 
are In the happy possession of Can
ada’s best Instrument,

estimate the number as over 4000, yet 
building continues with great activity. 
This would Indicate a probable drop in 
rents and selling prices of residential 
property.

Large Suburban Sales,
An Immense area of suburban pro

perty has been placed on the market. 
It Is just a question whether this has 
not been overdone.* Any unsold farms 
in the suburbs are now held at prices 
which offer no inducement to purchas- 

The year 1909 has been remarkable, ers Whose object would be to subdivide 
not only for the activity In the real a„d put more 0f the same kind on the 
•estate market, but for the magnitude ; marj(et. During the year we sold a 
of many of the transactions. We dis- • grea.t deal of this class of property 
posed of a million dollars’ worth dur- • East, West and North, Including 100 
jng the year. | acres near Egllnton; the property

Buyers seemed to realize suddenly known as Lome Park and a farm on 
that Toronto was becoming a large and the River Credit, 
wealthy city, and with one accord be- 

. gan to buy real estate.

Review of Conditions Prevailing 
During the Past Year Show 
Healthy S t a t è in Toronto 
Lands and Building.

• > -j World «.Off 
Saturday Eve 

As forecasted in last \< 
he New York stock mark 

_ -—end of the year with stron 
■in many Instances at the 1 

-.■for the year 1909. Altho

. IvcaieU, purchased lor cash. 1). M. Rob. Hi 'hristmas holidays and _ 
; eruon. Canada Life Building, Toronto. «■vl ich was necessarily, felt

ed 7 I<jon market, there has bee 
■ . jng strength to quotation 
■not be ignored by those ■ 
■in sympathy with rising j: 

present time. Général m 
tioiis fcrè unchanged and 
money went as high as 7 p- 
jng the week, this was loo 
purely a spasmodic fnove 

OUDÏ- AND facial MABSAO&- scarcely indica^d thè com 
Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson au ' money market at the mom-

Parllameni-at. Phone North 24IU. ,’a!S The enormous Increase w
” veloped In railroad earning 

M AùSAUE. BATHS AND MEDICAL s year, the record crop of c Iy- Col bran, 755 Yon™ J ^nerai all round agricu
______ •• prospect, with the confident

IHRat- s will be abundance of monei 
-•u Mc- I future, has naturally enc

________________________ ___________ *d tit pig holders who are woi
Vf ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MMr higher range of prices in 
ill Constantin. 80 Brunswick-avenue f The proposed distribution 
College 6478. *df • amount of stock among ,t

of the United States Stee 
- ooe of the features of the
• tho there may be a çertsftr

-_______ 1 connection with the deal. lt
TTdETRERSTONilAUGH. DENNISON mltted that such an event 
Jp. & Co,, Star Building, is King West,’ a temporary effect and tin 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, wtneil- > he srauged at Its nrèsertf \ 
pec, Washington. Patents, domestic and u
foreign. The ’’Prospective Patentes" . I the copper merger has apt 
mailed free. «ft ' ;t. len thru, Jt Is evident that

„ I and various other mergers 
I plated, all .of which, altho o 

't from the public standpoln 
flclal to holders of securitti 

London Is undoubtedly 
■■speculative market owing 

political fight which is now 
Britain. The possibilities' 

edl' lof government there are’ i 
f deter speculators from ei 

the market at the presen 
this Is the only surface m 
can disrupt the security 
pending the incoming of n 
crops. The decision of the 
torate for a change would 

h mean an extreme dlsturbar 
fp other civilized community i 

JEgï he advisable for long holde 
TTOPE’S BIRD STORK, 109 QUEEN ST. ■ lean stocks to be out of 
■LA West. Main 4953. edf ' x prior to Aie definite idea c

=s - of British politics. One tl 
■ tain and that Js that the t 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. ' syndicates In New York an
ily long of securities. The 

M. SIMPSCN, ANTIQUART. se are banking on great comm 
Yonge-streit. Old silver. Sheffield perlty and a consequent pi 

plate, wouks of art. etc., bought and sold. latlve movement to dispo
Phone Main ?1<2. til holdings. No break there!

* extensive account can po 
, place in the New York m

extraordinary movement 1: 
Mi land during the week is ye 

plained and from all that ci 
7tl ered It would seem to be the 

■ <t* operation on the part of a 
brained individuals who sou 

CANARIES FOR SALE. • clean up In the market an
rapidly In the attempt; 
scheme Showed clesir evidc 
ing thru. •'

At the Toronto market 
_ remains about as quiescen 
Z Ibeen for months. Notw
-, this, however, prices of m 

ties continué to advance a 
difficulty, owing to the" 
which present operators app 
In their securities. The rise 
Rails of late is directly atti 
Montreal operators, 'in wh 
it seems to be more easy t< 
lowing and to hypnotize 
than at the Toronto Exch 
advance in Twin City has 1 
and seems warranted cons 
current earnings of the com 
declaration of the Increase 
whidli has been looked fot 
was only in accordance wit:

Suspicion of money tight 
was held several weeks ai 
been borne out for the end < 
Some bankers evidently ct 
conclusion that the ad vat 
Bank of England rate and 

f unities of European compile 
1 ranted them in putting tl

I

The Newcombe 
Pianoe articles wantedThe well known real estate brokerage, 

Enoch Thompson, Limited, have Is
sued the following real estate review of 
1909:

and to those many thousands who: 
will buy it we extend the wish -for 
a bright and prosperous New Year.

$
'

/
■'I

& BUTCH EHS.REMEMBER
rrUIE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
A West. John Goebel: College 806. ed? '*when you’re ready to buy, The New

combe Plano Is ready to prove Itself.CLEARING MASSAGE.Some of the Big Deals.
Owners of prominent business corn- 

As soon as a transaction was closed erB who prefer to lease rather than 
another purchaser was ready to buy gell> have secured record ground rents, 
at an advanced price. This continued The following are the principal sales 
until the end of October, when buyers of jjoo.OOO and Upwards: 
either became scarce or cautious. Corner Victoria and Adelaide, 57 x 
Those who bought for speculation and 200, $186,000; cor. Yonge and Melinda ; 
did not take their profits before the cor_ Agnes and Yonge,, 50 x 200, $100, 
1st of November will, probably, have to , qoo; j p Brown’s, Yonge-st., $365,000; 
wait until the spring before realizing. jameson’s cor., building and lease. 

The following comparison of building ^75 ooo; Adelaide, west of Bay, Bell 
permits Is interesting: Telephone Company, 100 x 200, $100,000;

Toronto, 1907 $14,225,000, 1908 $11,793, cor. King and Jordan, 47 x 100, $250,000; 
000. 1909 816,60,000 up to December 15. Cor. Bay and Melinda, -70 x 132, $175, 

These figures include public buildings : 000; S.E. cor. Bay and King, 38 x 83, 
such as schools, churches, banks, etc., $180,000, resold to the Union Bank fur 
but a large proportion are purely spec- $225,000; N.W. cor. Bay and Adelaide, 
illative Investments. While few buq- 7g x 104, $121,000; Lawlor building, cor, 

.In vacant after coin- King and Yonge, 60 x 90, $506,000; 186 
Yonge-st., 23 x 100, $136, 000; Yonge-st. 
wharf, $270,000; Palmer House, build
ings and lease, $126,000; 162 Yonge-st. 
27 x 79, $140,000.

Best Every Way

FURSALE --------MALLORY LINE---------
Texas, Csltfsrot* end Pacific 
Osset peMsi Florid»-West Cosst, 
Mobile Mid New Orleans

That’s what you want, isn’t ltf 
Proof of excellence and proof of best 
value. And there’s only one way to 
secure the proof—test and try. Af
ter that our broad guarantee stands 
back of the piano—satisfaction se
curity for you.

^viaNTIFIC ELECTRIC VI 
►v ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street.1

ORTO RICO LINE--------
Porto Rico, croise» to Ponce, 
8e» Juan and around the IslandDHBASTEDO

c°- See the Handsome New PATENTS.----------- WARD LINE-----------
Nsesau-Cuba-Mexlco-Y u eaten, 
with rail connections for all im
portant interior cities

&
Models.You have read in some Laura Jean 

Libbeytsh novel, perhaps, of the hero 
who with a gesture of passionate love, 
draws the little head to his shoulder, 
where it nestles softly, and as a 
of soft arms steal around his nee 
finds voice to whisper (in fiction they 
all either whisper or murmur), “My 
own darling, you will love me?" Her 
answer is a long, gentle kiss.

It is to be feared that few of the pro
posals in real life touch the same lofty 
heights of sentiment and romance as 
those of fiction, tho they have more 
variety and certainly more humor. 
Here are some historic Instances of 
how famous Englishmen proposed: 
Rowland Hill could think of nothing 
better when he wished to win Miss 
Tudway’s consent to be his wife than 
to ask her to accept a “poor worm” 
for her husband. Swift’s letter of pro
posal was very amusing. In fact, it 
was a catalog of questions asking the 
lady whether she could keep house on 
£300 a year, whether she would enter
tain him and “comply with his desires 
and way of living,” and so on, and he 
particularly stipulates that she shall 
be clean In her personal habits.

The great Dr. Samuel Johnson as a 
lover is hardly less amusing, for, it 
seems, he prefaced his proposal by -n- 
formlng the lady df his heart that one 
of his uncles had been hanged. An
other famous man ’wrote to the lady 
who had won his favor, “I am much 
too busy to h ,ve time for lovemaking, 
but I should like to marry you and 
shall be glad to learn your decision be
fore the end of the week.”

Expedients of Different Lovers.
The expedients to which diffident 

lovers are reduced are both ridiculous 
and pathetic. One bashful swain who 
for months had struggled vainly to 
give voice to his passion, found his 
problem happily solved for him one day 
by the domestic cat. After sitting for 
an unconscionable time by his ladylove 
as she knitted stockings, with a cat 
purring at her feet, a happy inspira
tion seized him. Taking the cat on ‘his 
knee, he said, “Pussy ask Lizzie If 
she’ll marry me.” To his delight, the 
answer çame promptly, "Pussy, you 
can tell Jamie that I’ll tak’ him.” And 
pussy had never even said “meow.”

Another coy wooer, also a Scotch
man, had spent miserable months bo- 
fore, iàt last, In desperation, he man
aged to blurt out, "I think I’ll marry 
thee, Jean.” “Man, Jock,” came the 
lightning answer, “I would be muckle 
obliged to ye if ye would.”

re, who writes so de
tome, tells a charming

iness places rei 
pletlon, there Is no doubt that houses 
have been built during the past two 
years in excess of requirements. There 
are an unusual number vacant, some

77KlngStE.Toronto v-;
City Agents 1 — MnIholls.nd.-New- 

oombe, T Queen St.. But. 
Open Evenings. LRT UB PLAN YOUR TOUR

pair 
It he CAFE.

20 TO r/o OFFTWO VIEWPOINTS OF 
TOWED OR NOT TO WEB’

T UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
JU and partake of the life essentiels— 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
26c meals. Specie 1 Sunday dinner 36c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also tl 
45 Queen-street East.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLIES 
IN TORONTO CHURCHES

The Newcombe Piano
f Limited,Co. <jfewFSibi».Ten«\tirnM?^wlB6ol 

Broadway, New York

DISTRICT OFFICE 
Corner Adelaida and Toronto Sts-

railroad ticket off-ce or author
ized tourist a fancy.

Toronto, Canada.ALL MANUFACTURED J %ROOFING. J
Wynk and Blynk Look Wit! Env 

On Each Other’s Lot 
in Life.

Addresses Delivered by Prominent 
Church Workers—Music 

by the Children.

!

/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VJ Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West. edlFURS1 or any

1

LIVE BIRDS.

FOR SALE;
lli

•Ladies’ Persian, Muskrat, Near 
Seal, Raccoon, Grey Squirrel, Russian 
Pony, Fur-lined and all other Fur 
Jackets.

Lynx, Fox, Sable, Fisher, Cub 
Bear, Mink and all other Muffs, 
Stoles and Ties.

Men’s Fur and Fur-lined Coats, 
Caps, Collars and Gauntlets.

Ladies’ Hats in skins of all kinds 
at lower prices than any other re
sponsible house.

Goods sent to any address on receipt 
of price. Money refunded if not sat
isfactory.

Write for catalogue.
RAW FURS WANTED—Write 

for price list.

When the married man and the 
bachelor meet, the former with his 
charming wife and sturdy youngster, 
tho latter with his general debonair 
effect of perfect tailoring and good 
grooming, and his Jaunty air of abso
lute Independence, each looks at the 
other with secret envy ana sayS to him
self, “Lucky dog!” ,

But what they say aloud Is different. 
“Blynk,” says the married one, "why 
the deuce don’t you get married? Old 
man, d’you know you're missing half 
your life? I feel sorry for you chaps 
I see moaning arouna the club with 
nothing especial to do and no place In 
particular to go. You’ll never know 

, , what a lonely, selfish beggar you are
man, Mr. 3V. T. Fisher, read a telegram until you marry and have a home of
from St. John, N.B., stating that the your own, and a family to whom your
a"raBs^there1 and that^hey^ent1 cor-' «"Tin
dl^ eon^atulationsTo thT ga&ering i^1 wel1 be Crusoé’s

in Toronto. “Wynk,” returns the bachelor, “you’re
Among those on the platform were: not talking to me. Oh, of course, your 

Hon. Justice MacLüfén, Rev. Dr. Car- theory’s a.11 right In some cases. Take 
Dr. A. W. Thornton, Inspector your own; If I Were situated like you— 

p.„' TrthTi T/irkp T W law- • but how many married men are? Mrs.t.hapmall. Rev John Locke J . Daw . Wynk's a delightful woman and your
Ison, Rev. W. H. Hlncks, Geo. L. Wll ; boy’s a corker. But it’d be Just my luck 
son, T. A. Patterson, Rev. Dr. Burns, to get a shrew. And then I’d get idis- 
Rev. Dr. Germa», Rev. Dr. Graham, couraged and down at the heels and go 
J. W. Ashdowne, E. W. Vaughan, Rev. around with dandruff on my coat fcol- 
n 1 Treleaven and 8. H. Moore. : ,ar- , Some men were cut out for do- 

W" n, Hamilton and Rev E W mesticity. I wasn’t. I don’t see myself Re\. Dr. Hamilton ™ ■ J; " 'In a 'Home, Sweet Home' picture, hold-
Halfpennj, D.D., the new officials of jng a skein of yarn for my wife to 
the Ontario Sunday Schools Associa- wind, or auditing household accounts 
tlon, were also Introduced to tne au- while the phonograph plays ’My Wife’s 
dience by the chairman. At the close Gone to the Country.’” 
of the meeting a selection was given j "That cheap cynicism," says the mar- 
by the Rallv Orchestra. I r|ed man, "Isn’t funny; It’s pathetic.

Colleqe Street School. ! But I understand it perfectly. I used
The first of the new idea New Year’s wbeD

Day Sunday School rallies at College- 1 
street. Presbyterian Church 
successful yesterday morn!

A large audience attended the 15th 
annual New Year's rally of the Metho
dist Sunday Schools of Toronto held 
in Massey Hall yesterday morning.

An excellent program was provided 
by the children of the churches, Includ
ing a selection by the Dovercourt Gold 
Medal Quartet,
School Brass Band, and a chorus of 40 
boys from Wesley Sunday School. Il
lustrated songs were also sung by the 
audience.

A short address was delivered by 
Rev. R. J. Treleaven, while- the chalr-

The new year in ancient ages, arch
aeologists tell us, began in the merry 
springtime. The calendars in stone en
graved before the Pharoahs built their 
pyramids begup the year on the first 
day of spring and ended it on the, 
final day of winter. Then thé old year 
could appropriately go out like a Ron 
and the new year come in like a lamb.

March 21 thousands of ages ago was 
New Year’s day. Oip new year, ac
cording to Oriental lore, is nine months 
behind or three months In advance of 
the scientific solar date. *

January, the first month of the pres
ent calendar year, was dedicated by 
the deeply religious» tho pagan, Roman 
rulers to Janus, the'two-faced god, be
cause January passes thru two suc
cessive signs of the Zodiac, Capricorn 
and Aquarius. Both were said to he 
ruled by the planet Saturn, whose ad
verse influence required the exercise of 
extreme vigilance to protect «the fu
tures of those whose nativity marked 
the first month of the year.

The soothsayers of the Roman em
pire, the Egyptian priests, and even 
the magi who preceded them, at
tributed to,the sons and daughters of 
Janus, who first saw the light In the 
earlier part of January, a remarkable ! 
degree of Intelligence, waywardly In
clined toward useless pursuits, until, 
taught by the sharp lessons of experi
ence, they. In later life, usually after 
their fortieth year, concentrated their 
talents and then almost invariably 
achieved enduring success.

A January birthday, according to 
archaeology, implies a prosperous mid
dle and old age, with “What we have 
we’ll hold” an appropriate motto.

The same ancient authorities in their 
parchments declared that a process to 
melancholy, except when relieved by 
enthusiasm for some vocation or hob
by, would mark the temperament, 
while other characteristics would be' 
thrift, brusqueness and a tendency to 
keep aloof from social companionship. 
Also, in modern parlance, they would 
be self-made men, the builders of their 
own future, who, with the poet, could 
proclaim :
“1 am the master of fate,

The captain of my soul.”

A Quantity of Shafting, Counter 
Shafting, Split Pulleys, Iron Pulleys, 
Belts, Hangers, Bearings, Etc. All in 
excellent condition.

Apply, Superintendent World 
•Office.

J.

Parkdale Sunday
FOR RENT.

—»
HTAMPS WANTKD-WE BUY 
© sell collections. Canadians, pcs 
revenues, Quebecs, odd lots. Marks, 
Spadina.ESTATES MANAGED ^ RENTS 

COLLECTED.

C. R. S. Dinniok,

;
AN ARIES - ST. ANDREASB 

Rollers, the best singers in the world,. 
H. 6. Tibbs . IS) John-street. Xpro ‘ 
Phone. Commission for other varieties 
dertaken for out-of-town fanciers.

c43 VICTORIA ST. 
Main 6836 7lf

E- PULLAN PERSONAL. „man,
King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buj s junks, metals, etc. 
No'quantity too small In the city. C ar
loads only from outside town. Phme

VX/OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITE!
VV Matrimonial paper containing hi 
dreds advertisements marriageable pjeoj 
from all sections, rich, poor, young, o.„ , 
Protestants, Catholics, mailed sealed free. 

Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.
Main 4093. Adelaide and Maud-sts.“POLLY OF THE CIRCUS."

fco- A. F.
There are problem pjays, and 

called plays of purpose. Tf they are
If not.

LEGAL NOTICES
/HUT THIS OUT FOR BUCK—SEND 
' birth date and 10c for wonderful : 
horoscope of your entire life. Prof. 
Raphael. 499 
York.

--OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN^THAT 
N Emily Maud NIcolK of the City of^r„rc°eDto°f. Ontario.0 whf a^yto’ the" Pa?' 

liament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a bill of divorce from her hus
band Arthur Frederick Nicoll of the City 
of Spokane, in the State Of Washington, 
one of the United States of America, Real 

the ground of adultery.

good dramas they succeed; 
they fail. Meanwhile the wholesome 
play, with a dramatic story, contain
ing the proper amount of the right 
sort of sentiment, well acted and real
istically preset!te<l Is sure to win en
couragement and approval.

“Polly of the Circus," the big Fred
eric Thompson production and which 

to the Princess for next week’s

Lexington-avenue, N

T>IBBY—WANTED, THE WHERE' 
•D abouts of .lack or James Bibby, lati 

Garston, Liverpool, England. Broth» 
1 Mi am enquires. Please write to 

Bibby, Carting Contractor, Wave 
Vale, Liverpool, England.

s ■"Do you know, Wynk," returns the 
bachelor, "for the first time I begin to 

,, ,,,, , ... . , „ suspect you. Your suave assurance re
church was well filled with scholars, minds me of the ’greasy-eyed victime’ B. 
parents and friends. Shaw talks about. If I didn’t know your

The Sundav school orchestra accom- happy circumstances so well I’d accuse 
panled the singing of familiar hymns. the°ry that

Inspiring addresses were made by rn^ry ” company.
Rev J A. Gilray, Rev. Mr. Robert- T/len thcy Parî: and* as Wynk stops
son','secretary of tho general assembly £ h^Py1*^
and Rev. Mr. Hall, a visitor from Blynk." And Blynk goes on his way 
South Africa. John Gilchrist, supcrln- haunted by the appellation, "Homeless 
tendent, presided. wretch.” “Wynk’s right," he solllo-

---------------------- ,--------- quizes, "mine’s a dog’s life. Every man
ought to be married."

)very
The Dated at Toronto, in the County of 

York and Province of Ontario, this 27th 
day of September, A.D. 1909.
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK. FASKEN & 

CHADWICK, Solicitors for Applicant.

Augustus 
lightfully of 
story of how Lord Tankervllle won his 
bride. The young lady and her adorer 
had been playing a game of chess In 
an anteroom at an evening party, and 
In a moment of coquetry she feigned to 
misunderstand yie none too ambiguous 
terms In which he wooed her. When 
the game was finished and they were 
returning to tfhe drawing room, Lord 
Tankervllle pleaded, ‘-‘Do tell me,Olivia, 
what I am td think, what I am to 
say.” "You may say,” said the lady, 
"that we have played our game an! 
that you have won.” And, If the truth 
were known, no doubt many a man bas 
won l)ls wife in a similar indirect of 
satisfactory fashion.

Strenuous rukes prohibiting flirtatious 
in airships will have to be issued soon, 
for a kiss might cause catastrophies 
and prove a danger to the community. 
We walk in fear of being run over by 
automobiles, btjt to receive a biplane en 
our heads because the aviator was sen
timentally inclined would be unbear
able. Daphne Dean.

comes
engagement, beginning Monday night Is 
unquestionably one of the most remark
able successes of a decade. Presented 
for the first time in New York three 
years ago, it remained one entire sea
son at the Liberty Theatre there, and 
since that time has repeated its tri
umph in nearly every large city of 
the country. "When Margaret Mayo 
wrote this romance of the sawdust 
ring she worked with the proper ma
terials. To the substructure of the 
play Frederic Thompson added a super
structure of really unusual production 
snd the result has been a dramatic 
entertainment that promises to contin
ue to appeal to all classes of theatre
goers. so long as the American theatre
goers’ veins run with red blood.

The story is enacted by a company 
of unusual strength led by little Miss 
Owendelyn Piers one of the youngest 
leading women on the stage. Tn the 
role of Polly the actress’ ne’-sonal suc
cess has been 
Gheen. Chus. Lamb, Edward Poland 
and move than a dozen others almost 
as well - known are numbered in the

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
—*---- -------- ----- ----- -——-——-—-——-srd.
rvAK.\ILIJS—14-ROOM HOUSE FOR call loans up, but the treir 
V sale—Conveniences, 5 minutes from crease in deposits which hi 
eiattun. near river, M. A. Ing’.ehart. M > |„ u,e Dominion during tin

3 1 ■necessitate a revision of th
iese some outside .event tr

..................back up these opinions.
rr.HE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMiKL trains of Canadian banka a 
A lance service—Fitted, with Marshall ri jkel t h «.tended excr Sanitary Equipment; i best and most up. ; ». ,"*£ JO.be extended excr 
to-date ambulances. tieaa office, 311 F lt0<* market standpoint 
College-Street. Phone College 270. edl f few months, and ther

_____________________ ____________ -asp. tf atltude for an allowance o
biLLiAnO AND POOL TABLES. ’< ,6ty- The many attractions

Ate have necessarily curtail 
tor securities during the 
sears,.'but it Is beginning 
elved that real estate oppor 

becoming less and it is perhi 
0 suspect that many who 
lined their speculations to 
RbPertv, will transfer their 
0 the stock market as soon 1 
*as become patent to them 

The outlook for rising val 
fornnlo market is exc.eedir 
or the Incoming year. No 01 
he welfare of the exchange 
tjjfc'Oua to see a spéculât i\ 
'ftnllar to that which occur! 
,ut speculation is difficult 
*hen It once gets started 1 
it sueji times as these is it 
o the winds.

7i.r

MfiSMSk jAMBULANCES.
Standard remedy tor flleet, 

Oonerrhea sad Runnings imnv I 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures KM- llWUlJ 
nev and Bled#w Troubles,

STAINS.
SCANDAL ALLEY.(Theodosia Garrison.)

The three ghosts on tho lonesome road 
Spake each to one another: 

"Whence came that stain about your 
mouth

No lifted hand may cover?”
"From eating of forbidden fruit, 

Brother, my brother.”

The three ghosts on the sunless road 
Spake each to one another. 

"Whence came that red burn on your 
foot,

No-dust or ash may cover?”
"I stamped a neighbor's hearth-flame 

out.
Brother, my brother."

The three ghosts on
Spake each to one another,’ 

"Whence came that blood upon your 
hand.

No other hand may cover?"
"From breaking of a woman's heart, 

Brother, my brother.”

(By John Ernest Warren.)
Scandal-alley is wide and long.

Older than you or I;
And beautiful as a ragtime song, 

That ascends 
And offends 
The stars 
Near Mars,

In the tranquil midnight sky!

Lady, half-lady, gentleman, gent; 
Bounder, player and clown.

Each day and night the Alley frequent. 
To dabble 
And babble;
Or toast ,
And roast

The elect to a ertspy brown!

Hate and envy are there all day, 
Hashing Virtue and Fame;

Chanting a rowdylsh roundelay—
But exempt 
From contempt.
Of pen 
And men,

Because of their shameless shame! ,

TWELVE HUNDRED BIRDS
1LLIARD AND POOL TABLE*- ■ 

bowling allays ana hotel tlxturSS -, 
Write lor catalogues; largest manufac
turers lu the. world. The Brunswick- 
Balke-Collender Ço„ Dept. "B.” «-71
Aiielaide-street West, Toronto. •“* '

WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC BChallenge Cup Winners at the Big To
ronto Foultry Show.

St. Andrew’s Hall rang with enthu
siasm last night at the winning exhibit
or» at the poultry show received their 
prizes. The 1200 exhibits attracted a 
large attendance for thé, close of the 
show, the biggest and most successrul 
in the history of the association.

H. R. Ingalls, the noted New York 
presiding judge, declared that the win
ning birds wobld sweep the boards in 
several classes if shown at New York 
or Boston. With this object a pur
chaser bought two bantams at a rate 
of $3 the ounce for exhibition at Bos
ton.

J. D. Ormsby, Winnipeg, gave $90 for 
a pen of prize White Rocks.

Spry & Mick, Toronto, winners for 
.the seventh time of the challenge cup, 
displayed 74 ribbons on their birds, worn 
within the last two years.

E. Pickering, Toronto, won the Bol
lard Cup; R. W. Vaughan the Russel 
Cup. . ■

The event presaged a great develop
ment of the poultry industry In the 
Toronto district.

Two Hundred Flats Secured and 
Equipped for Immoral Purposes.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—The charges 
made and vigorously denied during 
the recent municipal campaign of a 
wholesale white slave traffic In this 
city were In some part substantiated 
to-day by Joseph C. Gravour, a pro
bation officer In the court of spécial 
sessions. Gravour declared on the wit
ness stand that an Investigation he had

)

i:LOKISTS.I

3169; 11 Queen East, Main 3728. Night ana 
Sunday phone. Main 5734 am

tremendous. Frank

company.
The production, ns has been sug

gested, is notable even among the feats 
of Stage craft <■ red!led to Frederic 
Thompson. The reproduction in the 
last art. of" an actual ring performance, 
in which tumblers, clowns, trained ani
mais arid all of the other incidents and 
àbeessories Of a real tent evh'MMon 
are

A MONSTER APPLE. DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
the windless road A big red apple, TXK. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—PRAC- 

JLz tlce (.unfilled exclusively to tn* pals* 
.tes extraction or teeth. «45 A, Y*u$»' 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto,

measuring fifteen 
inches in circumference, was brought 
into The World office this week. It Is j made showed that a centralized group 
known as the]Arctic variety and was ; of men had taken possession of 290 
grown by D. w. Clubine of Mlldmay, flats, between the middle of the city 
Ont. It is
fruit, highly colored, aromatic, reg-

'Jftf
....a magnificent looking and Harlem, for immoral purposes.

Manv Polish servants, lie said, were 
ular and of fairly good texture. Al- enticed, and if the inducement to live 
tho a fall variety. It shows what good 
cultivation and labor can do on our 
Ontario farms.

TOtiACuv Ariu CIGARS.
'T~LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE"AND 
A. Retail Tobacconist, 26 Xonge-itresl. 
Phone M. 4543.

DEFENCE OF RAILseen is sensational in its realism.
“Vet on the earth clean « men wc 

dwalked.
Glutton and Thief and Lover; 

"White flesh and fair it hid our stains, 
That no man might discover.” 

“Naked the soul goes up to God, 
Brother, my brother.”

the life suggested- was not sufficient 
a bogus marriage was performed.

,rei8ht RatesDIED FROM INJURIES... / Must Go l 
Wages Are RaisciWILKES-BARRE, Pa.. Jan. 1.—Due 

to an injury received in a baseball 
game last 
right, 11 years old, is dead at his home 
at Midvale, near here, from brain fever. 
The boy had been struck with a base
ball bat.

Modesty, birth, effort and worth. 
And, above all, Success—

Are targets for, sneers and jeers and 
mirth,

And spatter 
Of matter 
From stews 
And brews,

And all that the gutters possess!

Chastity fares the worst of all;
The unchaste fare the best;

The Unfiendish leer at the Fair, and 
bawl—

Rut defend 
The condemned.
Unclean,
Obscene—

And Purity? That is a jest!

MASKED ROBBERS SHOT.
______ ________-"'I 1 Hit,* eLiUemect given oui
TAIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED , L *’* Astern railroads, and 
X? cm as, olllneails, or dodgers, one doi- ■< ■" ®ent their attitude. It w;

Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone ’ r the announced
1 r.iî2,hoQd of ItaiLway Traln

....... ........- ■ ■ , ’ m eut the railroads east
man,!. -confronted next Mon 

for lncrea»es of from 
^nt- »n the 

The
rpeds will take no ar

______________ _____  1YYY in ’ acconding to this stat
HERBALISTS. Ory «î?,eL thelr employes In

-------------------------- I rf'rtt. prepared to adjv
A LVER’S CREAM OINTMENT,CURBS g , : *"Qualities that are s

-TV. piles, varicose veins, eczema, »»« *'*■ to exist,
rheum, pimples, running sores. WitUF / ™ tiie other hand" the
Lay-street, Toronto. Money refunded if ; j oetlnUee, 
mtsrepi esenfed. ? «47 9 hat »nv '7 Prcpa-

-r B riino,.,. , general increase
Properties for eTiX 1 he ran?ô»^he preecnt <-1
-----------   y .1 ould rL0,a1 industry. Such i

ATEW. TEN ROOMED. MO HER* H he c„ * 1 be granted, the
brick house; near lake and cars; ? n frel-L,>.aily hoId- without!

large grounds. Apply S. Book, Mlrnfco. _« "Th Kht rates-
c>Ur.«dV once in the costSTU?" fl*bre ,argely

9 , e,,rineet|'t0?,r union leaders 
i kihuM. “ w,“ he recalle 

niade 1

A slight error In the composing-room 
last week spoiled the effect of the gen
erous offer of the celebrated T,r,on 
College, Platen having been Inverted. 
The offer In its proper form is renewed 
in this issue, page six of illustrated 
section.

summer, Herbert Court-
CHICAGO, Jan. 1.—Two masked and 

armed robbers last night were shot 
and probably fatally wounded by Po
liceman Henry C. Decker and Edward 
J. Durke, a civilian, after the two had 
robbed seven .men In a saloon. The 
wounded men are Edward Hey wood 
and Arthur Attreson.

—Dayton News. iar.
»

"’ll! bePILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

bUikuanA' turn I tnl«L.

rrtHL CON Tit ACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
JL Limited, Manning Chnniue, », cnisnéjf 
Hunt, 4i.Iv per ton * 1 ter I/bc. It, on w**

Y Dr. B. E. ftawke, 21 V/ellesley-stnsr--, 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowel. Piles, fis
sures, etc., successfully treated with
out operation Write for free booklet.

47tf

wages of 75,90fi
New York HeraldElm Street Methodist Church.

Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson ti-lll preach in 
Elm-street Methodist Chiurch on .Sun
day at 11 a. m. and m. His morn
ing subject will be "Ipsplratlon for

The Bracer

“Par Excellence”

THE STRIKE SITUATION.If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will also 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from your own 
locality if requested. Immediate relief 

^.and permanent cure assured. Send no 
money, but tell others of this offer. 
Write lo-d.cy to Mrs. M. Summers, 

J3ox Pfj65, Windsor, Ont.

eelsons, at Jarvis-eutet Wnari.
CHICAGO, Jan. 1.—No increase in 

pay will be granted to switchmen in
the Chicago district unless It should 1910.” an<l his evening subject 
come thru a* board of arbitration. The flections on 1909.” Mr. Alfred J. At

kinson will sing at the evening 
vice.

Recital on Tuesday evettlng, William
son’s Christmas carol.

"Re-TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
railroad managers to-day in substance 
refused every demand the union made.

ser-
VIN MARIAM George Whitfield, wanted in Mont

real for forging a $250 cheque, was ar
rested in London, Eng.

Charles Freure, Injured in a gas 
explosion Christmas Day at Galt, died 
yesterday. i ,

Dominion Ohair Co.’s plant at Bass 
River, N. S„ was destroyed by fire, 
with $25.000 damage.

Canadian bank clearings Increased 
9400,000.000 In 1909. Figures for 1908 were 
$1,467,316,009, and 1909 $1,866,649,000.

Scandal-alley Is up betimes, 
Watching the world go by;

And remains up long past midnight’s 
chimes.

To carouse.
And espouse;
Deduct,
Instruct.

Scarify, lie, crucify—die!

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE RURAL:>t TENNESSEE GOES DRY.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 1._The
law passed by the last legislature pro
hibiting the manufacture of intoxicat
ing liquors in Tennessee Wfent Into ei- 
fect last midnight. Fortyrone distil
leries and five big breweries

Dr. Martel’s Female PillsAll druggists—Everywhere
FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.

A remedy for medical purpose* ob- 
tained only at first-class drug stores. 

4672

fected. and all announced, it Is said, a 
suspension of operations with the close 

are af- of the business .day.—N. T. Hera'.d,
no reduct) A, y

*
'?»

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR

January Birthdays
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good Underlying Strength
To Wall Street Securities

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Cobalts in Excellent Shape
For an Upward Movement

Mining Market Experiences Dullness of Holiday Routine, Bit Prices 
Shew Good Resiliency in General.

;N. ONLY 
nee need apply, 
i nge-street s* WARREN, CZ0WSK1 4C0.

Members of the Teronto Stock • Exzbanje
, COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Building,
Phone M. 78*1. 26 JBroad St.; New 
Tork. Phone 5939 Broad. ed-7

C.
FICE BOY. AP- 
World Office.

;
9VI Toronto

-ISALE.

NE ENGINES; 
k cycle; S h.p. to ' 
ks, 3 h.p. to M 
at». U 'ft. to 10 
1rs In Canada of 
Write for cata
lan Qaa Power * 

US Dufferln-a^,

CANADIAN[ fur Qoses With Prices at About High Figure Fur 1909-Goud 
Outlook For Domestic Issues. iCIFIC- - STOCKS - 1 w

RAILWAY

World Office, 
Saturday Evening, Jan. 1. 

Speculation in the listed Cobalt

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. L 

A* forecasted In last week’s letter,
the N«w York stock market closed the ----------- - «, mining securities during the past week
md of the year with strong prices and More Caution Required. has been of a decidedly holiday na-
^thT yea^190*. ** Altho Oi/Trading ed°fJL£f the tU^' Sentlment in connection with

duri« embark r,ek of placln* orders for execution 'at ^ market has at no tim« -avored of

. ifZtmflS holldayf\hd thü turmcdl the market,:’ *ays The New York Suit, enthusiasm, and transactions, save in
-SI 1 Hfh was necessarily felt in the Lon 7he incident, has already been told or a *ew exceptional cases, have been
a ^ has been arTunder- ^te speculator who handed in an order! as diminutive as possible. Pub-
^1 strength to quotations which can for the Purchase of 2000 Rock Island ' *lc Participation In the dealings from 

belttpred bHhoM wlTo are not Bt the market on Monday and lost day to day has been practically 
in sympathy with rising prices at the about *50,000 Iri. consequence. Most ex- "entity, but despite this fact, securi- 

■ Saline. Gencra?gmarket condk rpherlencet traderB put a top figure on ties have in nearly every instance 
I Lia trè unchanged and altho cdll the Purchasing orders they submit. It held their own remarkably well. That 

’»■ money went as high as 7 per cent, dur- 18 ord{narily a useless precaution, but the market has maintained its former 
I In* the week, this was looked upon as °ne 080 never teil about the market. levels Is due entirely to the fact tha*. 
I nurelv a spasmodic Movement which „.^eat®r caution In wording orders is wtlile the absorbing power has been 
I Ksrcely indicated the condition of the , to be exercised until Monday's generally weak, there has-been a coa- 
1 .money Market at the moment. Incident falls back Into ancient hie- tlnuoua paucity of liquidating orders
I The enormous Increase which has de-' tory‘ in the hands of local brokers, tho it
1 veloped in railroad eamlnge during the -------- - has been evident that on any appre-
1 year, the record crop of corn and the -r,.. _ elation in values, stock has been forth-
I general all round agricultural good , ;,oron 10 atecK exchange. coming In sufficient volume to check

: I prospect, with the confidence that there a„coTf>arl??n °? a*'," sny material advance in prices.
■ will be abundance of money In the near i-Exchange^or the week lust ciooed Stock The only exception to the above is
.s future, has naturally encouraged the In the case of Kerr Lake, but in this

l* holders who are working for a • Instance an outside factor has come
I higher range of prices in the market. ~ II into play and has had sufficient in-

The proposed distribution of a large ÿ . fluence marketwise to instil a certain
■mount of stock among the employes u '* u amount of bullish enthusiasm Into
of the United States Steel Trust was £ j followers of the stock, with the Inevl-

\ ooe of the features Of the week. Al- A mal. Asbestos ......................... ... table result, in a market of the calibre
• tho there may be a certain cajolery In preferred ...Vi. 9» W exhibited, that a definite upward trend

Î S hat juch aV^nt hl.sl,it!^i \ It toil has, bep” displayed /The announcementainea. tnsi suen an event nas at least i gTJV Teienhone 144V1 Hi emenatlng from New York to the ef-
LtM,mdrateiftsCnivsMttlwîîLth Burt F' 59'* mi 5K% fedt that the dividend disbursement

■* W* ' e0?0 dw- pr<‘ferred ......... '#3 mi 98 K<% would be raised to 40 cents per share
the copper merger has apparently fal- can. Oen. BHec. .... 110   11» haS aDDarentlv been accepted In hi
len thru, it is evident that this merger C. P. R.......................... lï»* Uti 17»% 181% entjreU^bv tmdera ^and their c ents
■nd various other mergers are contem- do. rights ............................ W54 9% ... thj,1 it nfftyili nnnftrmn ’
plated, all of which, altho objectionable Ceos. Gas ..................  201% 301 MM tho It must be said official confirmn-
from the public standpoint are bene- Detroit United ....... 05 .................. 63 tlon Is as yet lacking. It has been the
Octal to holder, of securities. nSon i£^ .......... ^ IL S» P°“^ of this company to let its dlvl-

London is undoubtedly out of the nZth-Su^rkr m* £* W fend action be known In advance of
■peculatlve market owing to the big ï^uèofWoX 143% . !he. formal declaration and since It
lolltlcal fight which Is now going on in Minois preferred ..... a*» 92 92 91% *8 known that in the face of recent
Britala. The possibilities of a change Mackay ...... ...................... ,90% 91% 91 91%, earning, an advance In the rate is
of government there are sufficient to : do. prefetTed ........ n T7% 77 77%.i entirely Justifiable, the report has been
jeter speculators from entering int* Mexican L. & P.......... 67%'.................. 67% accepted as true. The meeting of the
the market at the present time, and | Niagara Nav, ............. ... ... • ... Kerr Lake directorate will In all pro
tide Is the only surface matter which îiOIlhe£ÎLJï,aV .’............ «4 hablllty be held the third Thursday
am disrupt the securities markets ôgllvie .... '................ in January, altho It is possible that it
pending the Incoming of next season’s Penman ! .V..- 58% 58 56 may be called for an earlier date,
(tops. The decision pf the British "elec- do. preferred ...... ..................- 86 Meanwhile any action which may he
torate for a change would necessarily Rio Janeiro ........ . 91% 90% 91% taken has been pretty well discounted
mean art extreme disturbance to every Richelieu ...a............... 96 j9*% ■ in the market, and It Is highly probable
nther civilized community and It might Rogers ••••• ’• ■............. 14* 146 tliSt the stock will respond but little

Sao Pauloi<8% 147% 147% to Ûie outcome, whatever It may be.
8. Wheat ....................43% 42% 43% Tfle strength displayed by Kerr

,, Toronto Elec. Lt........  118 118 118 Lake stock has been reflected by
of British politics. One thing Is cer- | Toronto Railway .... 13» 12874 ... Crown Reserve which, especially dur-
tain and that Is that the big financial i Twin City .......... ......... 116% 116% 114% ... ,n the ]agt few daya has been more
jjndlcates In New York are still heay- Crown Reserve ■■— ■■■ J-D - buoyant than for some time. That this
% long of securities. These Interests La Rose ...........................4.» *.K ^4.90 4_ , d but momentary is gener-

banking on great commercial pros- ^“ZY.'.ZV." 143 140 144 ally believed, however, and local bro-
porlty and a consequent public specu- rr^^ly kera volce the opinion that, should the

moxement to dispose of their Comrn£c<, .........   196 U* 196 ^terests which have been dlstrlbut-
holdlng*. No break therefore of any Domlnlon ......................... 244% 241% 244 stock resume their operationsdtenslve account can possibly take imperio.1 ......................... ■ 232 231% 231% "g the stock resume their operation
place In the New York market. The ™adeL ”.....................................146 146 ... ln_ this respect, the recent easy tone
extraordinary movement in Rock 1st Bonds— , "light once more be e*p® ’
land during the week is yet to be ex- Elec Develop. .............. ” 82% 8- . ST shares have been receiving some sup
plained and trom all that can be gath- Mexican L. A P........... 88% ... ... 83% port of late, but as yet .he nwkJ
ered l( would seem to be the result of an ......................... »% 90% 99% 99% shows no signs of material lmp[°^ .
operation on the -part of a few hare- 880 Paul° ........................ * ment, and local speculators remain
brained Individuals who sought to make rather wary of assuming commitments
sclean up In the market arid fell down NEW YORK STOCKS. on either side.
rapidly in the attempt, when the *-—-* ";* Thé lower priced Issues have been"
ehem'e showed clear evidence of fall- I The fol,lowin8 j,, a comparison of the more or less neglected since the mar-
lag thru. active stock* listed on tne New York ket entered into the prevailing period

At the Toronto market speculation tilock ^change for the Week just closed : Df holiday apathy. Certain of these
remains about as quiescent as it has Open High Low close 8ecur]tles have been selected for spo-

Notwlthstending Dec. for for Dec. c|a, attenti0n at times, but no move-
. . 15 .. ment of consequence has followed, and

64% i»‘,s 64% .. quotations stand at the moment If
! 88% 91% 85% 90% anything à little below those of a

........ 4ti% 46% 46 46% week ago. As evidenced in these co-
13 14% 13 13% ]umns for some time now, the pub-

•iis, ^ $L lie Is at present little disposed to en-
80% 61% 69 “ 61% ter the market to any extent, while

142% 143% 141% 141% until some improvement in the specu- 
63 54% 46% 54% lative demand is manifest, no bullish

122% 124 121%, 124 performance can be looked for.
... 136% 136 136 The market thruout the week
L8 118% been practically featureless, and altho

...... 79% 80% 7» w prices have held with more or less
..." 47% 49% 46% 4S'Î steadiness, public interest has been
!!.’ 86% 91% 86% 91%
... 6-)% 60% 49% 49%

... 57 53% 57
22% 23% 22% 23

179% 182% 179% 181%
184 188% 181 185

. 51% 52% 60 51%

. 84 85 83% 84-%
........  37% 37% 36% 36%
........ 17% 19 17 187%
%............ 36% 34% 35%
.... 33% 34% 32% 34
.... 49% 51% 49 50%
.... 38% 41% 38% 41
.... 157% 160% 166 160
.... 159% 100% 169% 159%
.... 143% 144 1 42% 143%
.... 81 81% 80 81%
.... 25% 26% 25 26%
.... 147 148% 147 147%
........ 25% 25% 24% 24%
.... 1«% 16% 16% ..
.... 52% 52% - 51% 52%
..... 29% 30 29% 80
........ 43% 44% 43 44

157 158 156 1577»
91% 91% ...
77% 77 ...

142% 139 141%
.... 23% 26% 23% 26%
.... 49 50% 48 50%
... 69% 71% 69% 71%
.... 84% 85% 84 84%
.... 88% 90% 88% 89%
... 98% 99% 98% 99%
.... 144% 145% 143 115%
............ 182% 181 182%
... 124% 126% 123 125%
.... 49% 49%. 48% 49%

. 28% 29% 27 27%

... 42 43% 4174 43

... 137% 137% 134% 137%

... 115% 116% 115 116%

... 51% 52% 51 51%

... 171% 171% 169 171

... . 46% 40% 45% 46
.... 104% 104% 104 101%

"" ■ 51% 517*
... 50% 51 48% 5474
... 94 94 88 91
... 53% 53% 52% 53
... 116% 117 116% 116%
... 80% 87% 80% ..
.... 102% 105 100% 1.03%

32% 33% 31% 33%
72% 75% 71% 74%
59?» 00% 59 5974

135 138% .130 138
32 33 31% 32%

1)7% 158% 1:37 158%
128% 123% 122 122%
58 41 38 40%

.... 36 37% 36 30%
.......  115 110% 115 110%

16% 17 16% 18%
... 52% 54 52% 53%
... 70% 72% 70?» 7174
... 202% 304% 200 204%
.. 103% 104=4 103% 1037»
... 91% 92 90 91
... 125% 125?4 135 125
... 105% 1(3% 105 105%
... 58% 61% 58% 60%
... 55% 56% 5344 5574
... 23% 27% 22% 27
... 61 61% 58% 60=4
............ 77% 76% 77
I U 8174 83
... 48% 4974 48 49
...........  .3774 3774 3774

Total sales for week, 3,825,600 shares.

wage rate after the panic, tho the ex
penses of the carriers ' threatened to 
run beyond their revenue.”

a rather negligible quantity, 
clderifiy with any sustained specula
tive movement, however, traders look 
for a bullish demonstration, 
majority of the listed issues show a 
fair amount of resiliency and it would 
require hut a slight improvement Ih 
the absorbing power of the market to 
bring about an era of higher prices. 
Consequently, 'should the long expect
ed recovery of speculative enthusiasm 
be realized, the situation is such as to 
warrant the statement that a boom of 
greater or lers magnitude would prove 
easy to attain, and Cobalts regain a 
part at their pristine buoyancy. Every- j 
thing in outside conditions favors an 
appreciation in stock market values, 
and Gith the country entering on a 
period of prosperity such as is at pre
sent indicated, materially higher levels 
might be easily recorded, 
tile public show a stronger desire to 
participate in the trading, nothing but 
a continuation of the easy going ten
dency which has characterized the 
market for many months can be real
ized. Meanwhile the market enters the 
New Year in good shape to expert- 

period of upward movements, 
but it must be allowed in rather poor 
condition to withstand any bear drives. 
Confidence in mining issues has been 
so shaken of late that developments 
are being watched very closely, by out
siders, who follow the market in all 
its movements, and it would require 
but little to drive these erst-while 
speculators away altogether. On the 
other hand, should an upward move
ment be fairly launched, it is. highly 
probable that sufficient demand would 
be realized to warrant a further bul
lish demonstration in general -turnout 
the list.

Coin- Orders Executed on all the Leading 
Exchanges

*

Dyment, Casscls & Co.The

Start the New Year RightMember» Toronto Stock Exchange
NTED > 1857tf AMONG YOUR RESOLUTIONS FOR THE NEW YEAR, FIRST 

CONSIDER YOUR SAFETY AND COMFORT W$iEN TRAVEL!-!

REMEMBER THE

Canadian Pacific: Railway
Is Canada’s Greatest Railroad

And Arrange Accordingly

RUANTS—ALSO Ï 
located and im. 1 

ah. D. M. Rob. 
ling, Toronto.

NG.

odT tv
■V

a no- ■:ti
S- I

■ET. 432 QUEEN
College 806. »d7 r

STOCK BROKERS, fcl'C. ■ *’0
r

r*1?f r t
J. P. BICKELL &CO. I;AMERICAN LINEL MASSAOE-

•’s.^Ro bln»oni 604 ».
But until

■to
From Pier 16, N.R., N.Y.

N. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southern»=*
New York .....Jan. * I St. Lout» ....Jan. IS 
•Adriatic .... Jan. 13 1 Philadelphia Jan.3* 

•White Star steamer from Pier 48 and 
49, N.R., N.Y.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New Y ork—London Direct.

NEW S. S. MINNEWASKA
Completely nod Luxuriously Equipped.

Lewlor Bldg., cor. King * Yonge-ste.
Members Chicago Board of Trade- 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

•ant

A
mGRAIN - COBALTS is-ic VIBRAT- 

ienU >U Me-
•d 7 if

N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provision»

Direct Wire, to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quotation 
wire direct froip Chicago Board of 
Trade. Correspondents of

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.. 
Phones Main 7374, 7376, 7*70. ed7tf

ence a ' ‘a
lVIAN). MME. 
uns wick-avenue.

Jan. 8 a.m. London Direct
Minnewaskai . .Jan. 8_
Mlnneliaha . .Jan. 151

i auapolis. Jan. 39 
tonka ..Feb. 8 Yd

i

RED STAR LINE
DENNISON 
King Wen, 

Ottawa. Wlnol- 
ts, domestic and 
ictive Patentee"

New York—Antwerp—Paris
Vaderland.. Jan. 61 Lapland.SeL,Jan. 21 
Kroonla-ixl... Jan. 121 Finland ..........  Feb. I

. 18 W. E. ELMORE & CO.
WHITE STAR LINE

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Traders Bank—126-6 Canada. B Mj

*1
Hamilton Brancb.40i Bank ot.Hamiltun BM

From Piers 48 end 49, N.R., N.T.
New York, Queenaton, 1,1 verpool.

.......... Jant 22 |Laurentic f...Feb. i

York------ Plymouth—Cherbourg—1
Southampton.

•New York ..Jan. 8 *St. Louis .. Jan. IS 
Adriatic .... Jan. 12 Philadelphia.Jam 23 

•American Line steamers from Fieri 18, 
N.R...N.Y.

* ITALY and, EGYPT
Via A so res, Madeira and Gibraltar. .A 
First Winter Sailing to Alexandria

JAN.5, S.S. CEDRIC ^
Largest Steamer to the Medtufranean

CEDRIC. 21,896 tone.......... Jan. Falx 16
ROMANIC....Jan. 16 CRETIC.i..Jan. 29
CELTIC, 20,904 tone........ -.Feb. 2, : March 16
CANOPIC....Fdb. 12. ROMANip..Fsb. 2*

Baltic . 
• «New. 

New
Phone Main 8138

RESTAURANT 
life essentials— 
ure water. Beet 
dinner 86c. En- 

t East, also at

i
LEHIGH VALLEY

ISome Excellent Room» 
still on Sale for

CLARK’S CRUISE OF THE “CLEVE
LAND”

gn 18,00* tons, brand new, mn
U and superbly fitted
IXOUND THE WORLV

i
J. P. Morgan Believed to Have Secur

ed Strong Hold.
Important Information 

to Stockholders of
sdT

The total outstanding common stock j 
of the Lehigh Valley is *40,334,800, is
sued in 806,698 shares of $50 par. All 
told, the connecting lines held 206,000 l 
shares of a par value of *10,200,000. 
The Reading held 20,000, the Central 
of New Jersey ' 32,000, the Erie 20,000 
and the Lake Shore 114,000 shares. Re
ports have appeared at'tarious times 
to the effect that these holdings have 
Veèn parted with in the open market 
or to interests closely associated with 
the roa.d.

It is Relieved in Wall-street that the 
purchase by Drexel & Co., which is the 
Philadelphia branch of J. P. Morgan 
& Co., is nbt for account of the Moore- 
Retd interests, but to add substantially 
to the holdings of the firm, in order 
that the Morgan interests may have 
a strong hold in the property. .

. The purchases of Lehigh stock by the 
Moore-Reid interests and impending 
election of Judge William H. Moore, 
E. S. Moore and Daniel G. Reid to the 
Lehigh directorate have been held to 
indicate that the holdings of this party 
is about thirty per cent, of the Le
high’s outstanding stock. When the 
Lackawanna and the other roads ob
tained their stock in 1901 from J. P. 
Morgan & Co. they paid about 33. The 
stock with Drexel & Co. have now pro
cured was selling at about 105 last Fri
day when the deal was made, so that 
Lackawanna made a neat profit.—New 
York Herald. y

McKinley-Darragh
Montg.-Shoshonc

SKYLIGHTS, 
a, etc. Douglas 
West. sdT

FROM SAN FRANCISCO, FEB. 6, 1010 
Ose Steamer for the Entire Cruise 
of nearly four months', costing only 
*660 and up. Including all necessary 
expenses. / '•
ROUTE—Japan, .China, Philippines, 
Borneo, Javu, Burma, India, Ceylon, 
Egypt, Italy, etc. Aa unusual chance to 
visit unusually attractive places.

Twelfth Annual Orient Cruise
February 6, 1910, by SS. "Grosser Kur- 
fuerst," 78 days, including 24 days 
Egypt and Palestine, *400 Up, including 
hotels, shore excursions, etc.
FRANK C. CLARK, Times Bldg., New 

York.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., King 

Toronto.

S. Mailed on Application.
bt advisable for long holders of Amer- 
Icsn stocks to be out of the market 
prior to the definite idea of the trend

, DOMINION LINE
Portland—Liverpool 

Canada .... Jan. 81 Dominion ..Jan. 29 
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Ageqt for Os- ' 

tario, 41 King Street East^ Toronto. lE 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East,

ta109 QUEEN $rr. B. H. Scheftels & Co. 'Aned7
%l

ESTABLISHED 1902,

44 BroadsSt., New York
ITURE.

rr<348'

TIQUART. 381 
sliver. Sheffield 
nought and sold.

t

and
■ %t

gr t
ear 37Yonge Streets,

RE80RT8-AUGU8TA, GEORGIA4
VE BUY AND 
-itlians, postage, 
lots. Marks, 414

T- ti

H * J
nt

t
Jrr>

SALE.

HAMILTON HOTELS.LNDtiEASBERQ 
era In the world, 
-street. Toronto, 
her varieties un- 

i fanciers.
HOTEL ROYAL %,tC. 1». M. STfcSMBK»,

From i ' ’ i. * From
West St. John. - , Liverpool,
Jan, 7........Steamer .i.Oéentl 4,,
Jan. 14-,. .Empress of Britain!...Dec. 3.1 ,
Jan. 21................. Steamer ■ ...i.'..,Jan, 7
Jan. 2S........Corsican (chartered).....Jan. ll . J
Feb. 4 Steamer Jan. 21
,Feb. 11 Empress of Britain 
Feb. 18 I 'Steamer 
Feb. 25. .Empress-iof ..Ireland. .Feb, H 

Third-class rate»., on Empresse.-,
*30.00, and on Lake .Steamers *28.76 to ,, 
Liverpool and London.

All steamers are equipped with wireless 
and all conveniences for tho safety and 
comfort of passengers.

To book, or for furUier information. ^ 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, or to 
S. J. SHARPT771 Yonge-street, Toronto.

34671f

7tt
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
83.60 and Up per day. American Plan.

ed7

been for months.
this, however, prices of many securi
ties continue to advance and without Ailla. Chal ■ — ■ ■ 
difficulty, owing to the confidence *>• p,‘vmnlr 
which present operators appear to have tm Beet tiuaar 
In their securities. The rise in Toronto A • (jaPneia ...
Rails of late Is directly attributable to , cotton OU 
Montreal operators, in which market a in. Lin. pref ..
It seems to be more easy to get a fol- Am. Locomotive 
lowing and to hypnotize speculators Am. T. & T. ...
than at the Toronto Exchange. The Anaconda .............
advance In Twin City has been steady Atchdaou ................
and seems warranted considering the A.ti. uoasi ---------
tinrent earnings of the company. The - Brooklyn 
declaration of the increased dividend 1 Car poun<jry .. 
whifh has been looked for for years central Leather 
was only In accordance with this idea. Ci.es. & Ohio 

Suspicion of money tightness which col. Fuel 
was held several weeks ago has not : Col. & Sou ... 
lesn Ironic out for the end of the year. C»1'" Prod ...-.
Some bankers evidently came to the g. r ............

■ onchislon that the advance in the Deavgr 
Btnk of England rate and the possl- do preferred
MlHles of European complications war- jjtetlllers ....
ranted them in putting the rates - of Duluth S. S....
rail loans up, but the tremendous In- do. pref............
tresse in deposits which has occurred Erie .......................
In the Dominion during the year will do. tots ..........
necessitate a revision of this Idea un- °o. Jnus ........
I* some outside event transpires to Ëieè*
ti* up these opinions. The »oan Qt Nor pref 
drains of Canadian banks are not very G N ore .....
likely to. be extended except from a jce Secur ..........
stock market standpoint during the ; Illinois ..........
next few months, and there is ample . Interboro .. 
latitude for an allowance of this var- ; Int. Paper ..
My. The many attractions of real es- MU- FumP . 
rate have necessarily curtailed demand Sm
to securities during the past few £ & 'y
trars, “but it is beginning, to be per- u^ay ................. ...
'rived that real estate opportunities are , ,]0 ^preferred ............ 77
^mlng less and It is perhaps natural st. P. & 9 
to suspect that many who bavé con- | Mexican Cent 
•bed their speculations to dealings in M„ K. A T. .
Woperty, will transfer their operations Mo. PaclflIc 
t»Uiestock market as soon as this fact , ^al^nal i^a<i

become fvatent to them. « I Norfolk ..........
The outlook for rising values on the >[or pacific 

Toronto market is exceedingly bright xortli West 
to the Incoming vear. No one whp has N Y". C. .... 
l|* welfare of the exchange at lieart Is Out. & West 
b-xloue to see a speculative debauch Pitts. ( oai ....
*»Har to that which occurred In 1902 ««o M.b .
tot «peculati.si is difficult to control p^orle’i Gas .'. 
totoi It once gets started and advice pv(.ss steel
” «u* times as these is usually cast Rfa(ijllfi: .............
** the windy. Rep, steel ....

do. preferred
Railway Springs .... 51% 52 
Rock Island . 

do. preferred
^Night Rates Must Go Up Before 11 firsts ...

Wages Are Raised.

L.
■«

r IF SUITED’ 
containing Ivun- 

rriagcable people 
9oor, young, old, 
railed sealed free.

4Jan. 28 
Feb.- VErickson Perkins 

& Co,
14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

Listing* Total Two and a Half Billion.
The listings of' bonds and stocks on 

the New York Stock Exchange during 
1909 will foot up $2,410,373,090, which 
Is ■ the largest total since 1901, when 
tho figures amounted to *2,565,000,00», 
says The World (New York* The 
listing of bonds amounted to *1,139,463,- 
000, the largest sum in over ten years.

ihio.
' ' '

; LUCK—SEND 
for wonderful 

Ire life. Prof, 
m-a venue, New

has
to

7tt

FLYING BATTLESHIPSwhere-
'met Bibby, late 
in gland. Urothe.* 
se write to W. 
L-tor,

AHE

Members New Yerlt Stsck BxehaagRWALKED OUT OF COFFIN GREAT BUILDING YEAR 
INCREASE 54 PER CENT.

TTMonoplanes to Be Fitted Up With 
f Machine Guns. cWavertrt*

rrrr : Two Direct Wires td 
New York.

Created Consternation Ampng the 
Mourners. (Special Cable to The Sunday World.)

PARIS, Jan. L—With a view of test
ing the possible value of aeroplanes in 
war, the minister of war has sanction
ed an experiment which should prove 
Interesting. Two Antoinette mono
planes are to be fitted with machine 
guns, and flights are to be attempted. 
If they are successful an attempt will 
be made at firing at a target.

1
R SALE. (Special Cable to The Sunday World.)

GAPPY, France, Jan. 1.—James Lav- 
alard, who had apparently been deàd

4 ♦
HOUSE FOR 

5 minutes front 
. Ing’.ehart. 3461

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Citizens Have Cause For Thankful

ness After Twelve Months’ 
Prosperity.

«4*7

ten days, In the department of Somme, 
near th'is village, and for whom bur
ial arrangements had been made, cre
ated consternation among the gather
ed mourners on the day of his funeral. 
While his friends were condoling with 
the widow in an adjoining room Lav- 
alard arose, crawled from his coffin, 
opened the door to the adjoining room, 

in. upon the startled 
His resurrection roused

TO THE PUBLIC 3»)ES.
i

1VATE AMBU- 
-, with MarshaU 
lsI aud most up- 
lead office, 
-liege 270. ed7

It
In order to give you better service, we will open in office In Vancouver 

on Jan. 6th, 1910, doing a general brok- 
erage business.

If it is In British Columbia or 
berta, we will tell you all about It.

MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH

331 The year just closed has been one of 
gratifying prosperity so far as To
ronto lia^ been concerned. Perhaps, m 
no respect has the march of progress 
been so marked as in the field of build
ing operations.

The tale told by the figures furnished 
by the city architect’s department is 

WINDSOR Jan. 1.-<Sperial.)-AI*xan- a fettering one indeed. Thé value of 
de> Northwuod, aged 59. son of the late "ew bmldmgs -for which permits were 
Senatoi North wood of Chatham,, lc dead, taken out durmg the twelve months 
after a year's illness. He was formerly a was $6,358,611, or 54 per cent, greater 
mail clerk on the M.C.R. ' than in 1908. There wj(s an increase

of 1135, or 29 per cent, in the num
ber of building permits, while the num
ber of new buildings erected increased 
1900, or 36 per cent.

The Figure»
The statement is:

Few Unemployed.
There has "been a material reduction 

in the numbèr of applications for help 
received at the city relief office, thus 
reflecting the healthy condition of the 
labor mârket.

For the first time the number of 
deaths in Toronto exceeds the five thou
sand mark, but the fact Is not due to 
an increase in the general death rate, 
but to the growth of population jand 
the annexation of new territory.

In another column will be found a 
statement showing increase in receipts 
at the city cattle market and the 
growth in revenue.

11
Al-

UL TABLES.
and walked

-OOL TABLE*.
hotel fixture» 

Idigest mauufac- 
The Brunswlck- 

,ept. "B." 67-<1
Imonto.

mourners.
false hopes, however, for he was aga.n 
taken ill and died a few days later.

Brokers •
British ColumbiaVancouver

1Alex Northwood. FLEMING & MARVIN 4
iMembers Standard Stock and Mining 

Ek change.

Cobalt and New York Stocks
Continuous quotation*! received on Cobalt Stocks 

58 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto.
Phone Main 4028. etd?

s.
uRS FOR FLOR* 
•n West, Colle»; 
u 27Ï8. Night and

y

■
#d7

How to Get Rid of 
Catarrh

IALIST8.
L.

Will Not Open Park.
Manager Fleming of the Street Rail

way gives emphatic denial to the ru- 
that the company is considering 

opening Victoria park and conducting 
it aHohg- the amusement lines of the 
old Munro Park.

UIALIST—PRAC- 
. ely td tns pet®* 
. 415 A. You*»-
street. Toronto.

i!

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and It 
Costs Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from catarrh know 
its miseries. There is no need of this 
suffering. You can get rid of it bÿ 
simple, safe, inexpensive, home treat
ment discovered by Dr. Bloseer, who, 
ter over thirty-five years, has been 
treating catarrh successful#'

His treatment Is u"V*§SN||

It is not a spray, douche, salve. cream. 
or inhaler, but is a more direct and 
tlxrough treatment than any of these.
It cleans out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so that you can again 
breathe freely and sleep without that 
stopped-up feeling that all catarrh suf
ferers have. It heals the diseased mem
branes and makes a radical cure, so 
that you will not be constantly blow
ing your nose and spitting, and at the 

time it does not" poison the sys
tem and ruin the stomach, as internal 
medicines do.

If you want to teat this treatment 
without, coet. send your address to Dr.
J. W. Bloseer. 762 YValton-street, At
lanta, Oa., U.S.A., and lie will send 
you by return mail, from hie Canadian 
Distributing Depot, enough of the
medicine to satisfy you that it is all „ _ . .
he claims for it as a remedy for ce- Convention Postponed,
tarrh, catarrhal headache, catarrhal The provincial Conservative conven- 
dcafness, asthma, bronchitis, colds an 1 tion, announced for January 11. has 
all catarrhal conditions. He will also ( been postponed till the fall, and will 
send you free an illustrated booklet, probably be field during exhibition 
vVrite him immediately.

1909.1908.

YOUR FURNACEt J7tf Approximate value of 
buildings Jan. 1 to 
Dec. 31 

Approximate value of 
buildings for the 
month of Dec. .. 778,185 

No. of building per
mits issued Jan. 1 to 
Dec. 31 ...

No. of, buildings for 
which permits were 
issued for month of

-^Dec....................................
No. of new buildings 

erepted from Jan.’ 1 
to Dec. 31

mor
sf

1.. $11.795,436 $18,154.047 May NeedUluAHS.

lOLKSALB AND 
to Yonge-street.

DEFENCE OF RAILROADS IREPAIRSa
1,618,365

edî 3rd ANNUAL

Statistical Summary
We

REPAIR AND INSTAL
all Styles of

Steam and Hot Water Boil
ers, Hot Air Furnaces

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

72 King St. East

Sloes ..............
. ---------- - . ! Smelters ........ .

nf ?.6 statement given out on behalf 1 South. Ry 
-.J1' eastern railroads, and said to re- j - do. pref^fe^.

their attitude, it was said that t '
tljJ^to'tomnced program of the Brd- ' & s \ÿ

0f Railway Trainmen Is car- yt" pau| .....
out tlie railroads east of Omcàgo Sugar ..........
“* confronted next Monday by ue- Term. Copper 

.■ CMl. Ior Increases of from 5 to 40 peri • Texas .............
atos.ThelNewT8wCH7S'°n empl0y#"' Third Av^

“e wow York Herald. .Toledo
E atlo- r:’ade W|ll take no arbitrary po- Uu. preferred 
■ *111 ’ a8coi*dlng to tliie statemeiit, but Union ......................
■ toy sio*! tbelr employes in a concilia- do. preferred .
E f»i- .h'flt,prepared to adjust àny un- l.U. S. Steel .....
Infer tha* 8— posi-| t: Cndsr,ed .:

I 'On the mu l . j Utah Copper ...
«fl^Hinue. ou hand' the statement - V|rg cnem .
S that in”' aeh an prepared to show j Wabash ......
■ topo,,]/, verier,: j increase in wages is 1 do. preferred
H'to ran.* Jp 'he present condition of :Union 
leotUO i„?d industry. Such an Increase I «f1 .............. 81/4 ^

i^'tonpanvu ^ d’. he ,,ffl<lalH of woollens ....
■ ** irelsti, y holtr, without an increase
1 The rateR ■■
■ 0,ri)urJdVan('e in the <oet of living, Provincial Appointments.
■ of tin ,’*ni-figure largely in the plea J. H. Shields lias been made police
■ ''tohwti^t union leaders. in this "magistrate of Oakville. J. M. Forbes 
™ l**hx>4<l," 1 *111 be recalled that the of Gowganda and A. C. Grant of 15s-

made no reduction in the1 sex have been made notaries public.

liM -
5.0563,921

ATLY VKINTEp 
(lodgers, one dol

ma. Tele plum*-
ed7ti

I
I other.

Toronto Brazilian 
DiamondCOBALT STOCKS487395

.3

Showing Capital, Acreage, Shipments, SPECIAL OFFERING 
Dividend^. Transfer Offices, Sales and w 
Values, High and Low Prices, etc.; of 
all companies whose shares are traded 
In on the: Toronto Stock Exchange, To
ronto Curb and Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange.

A concise and comprehensive tabu- rrrtr 
lation invaluable to everyone interest
ed In the Canadian Mining Share 
market.

I Ci-il aL.
7,1855,285 3000, or any mart not less than 100,

10c per share. Call for Booklet.

A. M. 8. STEWART & C0«, Brokers
66 Victoria Street. Toronto

SUPPLY CO., 
crusiKuj .liilltKN d,

Lite, 1*, Uli WS*
vV iia: i. ^ ^

Federal Appointments.
OTTAWA, Dec. 31.—E. H. Hinchey, 

of Ottawa, ia appointed inspector of 
food for the cities of Ottawa and Hull 
from April 1st.

W. A. O. Morson, of Charlottetown," 
becomes temporarily registrar in ad
miralty in the exchequer court in 
Prince Edward Island.

Victor Gaudet, of Montreal, is un
pointed p-st office inspector for that 
postal division in place of the late J. 
W. Pain.

Phone M. 190
•4/tf

(TS. reig—ee-erese-eee-s™-1!*-!——ess——

R. Turk, fur dealer of Montreal, Is 
wanted by the- police, charged with 
conspiring to defraud creditors.

Up to Dec. 1, the U.S., had last yew 
imported over $25,000,000 In diamonds, 
thre times the previous year’s amount.

NTMENT.CURH9
ns, eczema, a*it 

Write 169 
refunded _i*

seme FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Member» Ste^iiard Stock Ekchanjs
mining stocks bought and sold

Phoae q. Main 7390-7391 .
43 SCOTT STREET 123457t

11

.sores
oney READY SOON

A few copies will be reserved for free 
distribution. If you wish to obtain one, 
advise us atonoe.

edî
FOR 8Àl£

ED™ MODBr3s

like and cars: 
Buck, Mlrnlco. ®<

•S :
-

Negroes Can’t Imitate Elks.
NEW YORK, Deg. 31.—Negroes ars

OQWO.NP» LEGAL CD. Ti

TTTuTHTrR^ rRRI.«TER decision of the appellant division of tiia 
, - Office» supreme court, filed at White Plain,

Gjv.^anda. edltt Yo-day.

Heron & Co
t:

ced, Jt is said, a 
is with the close . i 4 ORDON H 

t ? ■ : ,ii

,.i 1.
•i16 Hint St. W., Toronto.time.

K

#

■t ■ 7»
r* t .

• ■
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White Star Line
MEDITEiRRANEAjr SAILING*

FROM NEW YORK
Cedrie.........Jan, B|Cedrle ...Feb. IS
Celtic..........Feb. 2|OItio . . .Mch.10

FROM BOSTON 1 

...Jan. ISICnnopte ..Feb. Uf 
. . .Jau. 29|Romanlc ..Feb. 90

The "Cedrlri,” and her sister ship, 
the “Celtic,” are the -j-

Largest steamers ever sent |<* 
the Mediterranean

The Sixth Annual 
Cruise of the “Arabic*

16,000 Tens
To Madeira, Spain, tbe Mediterran

ean, Palestine and Egypt
Leaving New York, Jan. 20, 1810.
The Cruise of 78 days costs *400 

and upwards-- Including shore ex
cursions, guides, drives 
hotel accommodatio 
sary.

Booklets with all Information on 
application te H. O. Thorley, Pas
senger Agent for Ontario, 41 King 
Street East, King Edward Hotel, To
ronto. •

Remanie 
Cretie...

.. fees and 
here necee-n w

LONDON 
DETROIT 

CHICAGO
ONLY DOUBLE TRACE-LINE
8.00 a.m., 4.40 p.m- and 11 p.m. daily. 
First-class equipment.

CALIFORNIA, MEXICO 
FLORIDA

Tickets atRound-Trip Tourist 
Low Rates

Secure tickets find make reserva
tions at City Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

Chan. A. Pyne. H. C. Seoord. W, B. Pfootor,

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS St DIBEIITUIIES
COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY. i j Stock Exchange- b
Phono M. 6604, trawler Btdg-, tarants

LYON & PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Orders executed on all leading ex
changes.

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold
21 MELINDA STREET

Telephone M. $23714 7 tf

' WE KNOW

Taxicab Stock
IS A GOOD BUY.

ASK US AND WE 
WILL LET

YOU KNOW
—WHY—

Free Illustrated Booklet and , 
> Particulars on Request 4
E. A. ENGLISH

Adelaide and Victoria Streets,
TORONTO. X13

■M.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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Tt
/ HMITED1—»J. r. BROWN CO

BIG BUILDING! SOLD
THE £:

•x•9 '

F ‘i

r,

ft
We are Face to Face With Selling Over L. „a-,

kK
K i MLLARS worth MERCHANDISEONE i MILLION : :■m r.*

j

We’re going to do it Quickly—We’re Taking 
the Rapid Method—Cutting Prices in Two.

ONLY WILL TALK HERE

4>
s

■ .1
1

MONDAYCASH and CASH ft

You’ll marvel at the reductions—We’ve only room for a few here, 
but lean assure you of ^ -

/
9 mEVERYTHING for the HOME

■
t

EVERYTHING for the FAMILY
Mark Monday Big on Your Mind

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS in Everyihlng lor the Bedroom 
WOMEN’S GARMENTS and FURS

r
Bridgie, 

«V—an’ 'sidej 
takes you to a 
live thei-eltU i 
kissed her goJ

.I6

I

.

Furnish Your Dining Room
t

Now at These Daring Reductions
SIDEBOARD, In asb, polished. Reg. #27.60. 50

-^SIDEBOARD, 1-n quarter-cut oak finish. Regu
lar #36.00. Sale price. .. .............. ........................... ;

—SIDEBOARD, in quarter-cut oak polish. Regu
lar #50.00. Sale price................... .............................

—BUFFET, in quarter-cut oak polish. Regular
$61.00. Sale price........................................................

—KITCHEN CABINET, In oak polish. Regular
#39.50 ...................................................................................

—KITCHEN CABINET, in white. Regular $43.

ii *> I” A A—DRESSER, mahogany, serpentine top, long A g gA 
wtfivw oval mirror, three drawers, Monday.............

About $60,000 Dollars’ Worth Going
15.79 
12.50 

9.50
NEW YORK SUITS reduced to.................. 95

io!oo.
3.49

AA AA—WARDROBE, mahogany, nicely finished, complete with 
A / <VW sliding rack and six suit holders. Monday ... £ g y g

II 24.00
34.00
42.00
25.00
29.00

35.00 
50.00 
61.00 
39.50 
43.00
4 A AA—EXTENSION TABLE, in quartèr-cut oak fin- A AA
IviUv ish, 6 ft. Regular $10.00. Special.........................Wb W
<5| A A A— EXTENSION TABLE, in quarter-cut oak, pol- g A PA
«3^#. VkJ I shed, 6 feet, round top. Rfeg. $30.00 ................ Jl viWW
yg O AA Ejtf~ENSION TABLE, quarter-cut oak, 8 feet, A A AA
■fOiUU round top. Regular $43.00. Special................... ■ w ■ W

—CHINA CABINET, in quarter-cut oak, polish
ed. Regular $30.00. Special.....................................

—CHINA CABINET, in quarter-cut. oak, polish
ed. Regular $43.00..................... ................. .................

MODEL CLOAKS reduced to ..25.00 “D 35.00 
20.00AND 23.00 
12.00 T017.50 
35.00 T° 49.00. 
25.0070 29.00 
6.5070 9.00 
3.0070 4.50 
6.5070 8.95 
35.001.......

■

A A AA—PRESSER, very masslvé, birch mahogany A^n AA 
i3©b W finish, round British bevel mirror. Monday .. ém Ê b WLONG CLOAKS reduced to

4 A A AA—DRESSER, mahogany, serpentine top, large A A AA 
0*VivV shaped mirror, 4 drawers. Monday................ > ■ ©» W

49 50—CHIFFOI^IEfi8, mahogany, colonial design. ^2 50
—CHIFFONIERS, quartered oak, golden finish,

massive pattern. Monday ......................................,
—CHIFFONIER, very neat design, mahogany.

Monday .j.'. .................................................. ....................
—CHIFFONIER, Louis XV., bird’s-eye maple,

brass trimmings. Monday.......................................
* A A BA—DRESSER AND STAND, ash, golden oak fin- A A AA

<3 a bOU ish, very large mirror. Monday ... ...............émmrn *W

AA A A—DRESSER, magnificent colonial pattern, quar- 
WViVV tered oait, dull flntoh. Monday ... .................

LONG CLOAKS reduced to

33.50 
15.70
31.50

55.00
27.00
57.50

NEW YORK SUITS reduced to

SEPARATE SKIRTS reduced to
t »

//M .aUV*

.95WAISTS reduced to

* 0AND.3.95CHILDREN’S BEARCLOTH
COATS reduced to ..............

EVENING DRESSES reduced to .......................
2.95

17.50
20.00
29.50

30.00 38.0043.00
ALL FURS MUST GO—CAN’T CARRY ANY OVER. 

FUR MUFFS AND STOLES from... ...............................................
;

1.75UP 

27.00UP

15a00 29.00 yg A A A—GARLAND CABINET GAS RANGE, elevated A A AA

*T45bVV oven. Regular $42.00....................... .............................dCVaUU

Men’s and Youths’ Suits and O’Coals 62.oo rtxx.rm.;io:”3 "•** 38.00
/ _ _ _ AA AA—ART GARLAND BASE-BURNER, very large, AA

3 99 ®V.VV with oven. Regular $69.00 .......................................<30iUU
- yBA A A—BABY CARRIAGES, black,

• 7 dig.5 "fViVV cane body. Regular $49.00
* XI A 7R_ENGLISH CARRIAGE, pure white,

“V iét O handsome; Regular $47.75 .......................

A A A A—TOILET SETS, 12 pieces, best china, very g yg igp A
■ Ob W handsome. Regular $25.00......................... .... . AnTidv

A A *■—TOILET SETS, 10 pieces, beautifully decorated, A AC 
“V b M 3 gold bands. Regular $4.75............................ ........................... ■ a O O

$$5,M»WorlhGolng from ANNEXParlor Dept oaers $35,000 Worth :
FUR-LINED CLOAKS from.

t Stoves, Baby Carriages, CrockeryThe Prices and Pieces Will Please ODD FUR COATS
A n’orÇu 

buful place,,x 
Not real live 1 
those. An’ tl 
him ’at ’conn

A e A A—COUCHES, solid quarter-cut oak frames, upholstered in No. 
Of iVV 1 leather. Regular $50.00 to $67.00. Special.. ^4 90
g yg AE"—COUCHES, surface oak frames, highly polished, A AA 

upholstered In finest block velour*. Reg. #14.25.. Vbv^ 

g a A A—24 MORRIS CHAIRS, solid quarter-cut oak frames, polished 
l<3a«3^g and nicely carved, up hole tered in finest Im
ported velour». Regular #15.50. Special.............. >........................................

—10 ONLY MORRIS CHAIRS, assorted designs, all solid 
quarter-cut oak frames, reversible velours g A Ag"

cushions, spring seats. Regular up to $18.76.................................... a wbOO
A a AA—BEAUTIFUL LIBRARY ROCKER OR CHAIR, all-over uphol- 
■ivbwv stored frames In finest Boston leather, but- 4 A g* A 
toned back and border. Regular $20.00. Special....................... ■ ■ "Ow

A A A—MEN’S SUITS, S. B., twejd. dark color, well tailored. Regular
i i9v $7.50 ................ ............................................................................ ............

gQ—MEN’S SUITS, tweed and worsted, S. B. Regular $13.50 .
English style, 28.00 

23.00
I 7.49

2 J 5Q—MEN’S FIT-mTE SUITS, tweed and worsted. Regular $20 0018.75
$■ 00—MEN’S OVERCOATS, College ulster style. Regular $15, for.. ^ 50

22 g0—1MEN’S^OVERCOATS, neJr Priesto collar, Regular $22.60 .. ^2 50

ie!oo *

iso Furniture for Hall and Den
—MEN’S OVERCOATS, velvet collar. Chesterfield style. Reg

ular $16.00.......................  J................................................................
10 00~MENS OVERCOATS- Regular $10.00 ... .......................................

II

What About Floor Coverings?
Carpets, Linoleums and Oil Cloths 

are Here to Clear Quickly
Per yard, IMPERIAL VELVET CAftPET, a carpet that Is closely 
woven, and has deep, heavy pile, In a handsome design,

and good colorings. Reg. price $1.50 per yard. Special.......................
g A A. Per yard, BRUSSELS CARPET, in a large variety of designs, 
IbQU and In colorings of greens, fawns and reds, with or with- Qjg 

"out border to match. Reg. price per yard $1.50 and $1.60. Special at nw© 
Per yard. FINE ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS, In any Quantity. 
This carpet Is 27 In. wide, and In good designs and col

orings. Regular price, yard, 90c. Special................................................
ALL SEWED, LAID AND LINED FREE.

Classy Pieces. All Close on CostBOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS 20 00—hall RACK, quarter-cut oak, large bevel ^ 00

1.50 Reduced to About Half Regular Prices 
Be Early for Best Gnoice.87 20 00—HALL RACK, quarter-cut oak, hig betel mir- 20 00

AC A A—SECRETARY BOOKCASES, quarter-cut oak, A A AA
O©. W two British bevel mirrors ... . t". ... . AA b W

70 A A—SECRETARY BOOKCASE, solid mahogany, A A AA
Ë A. W British bdvel mirror......................... ..............49bUU

A A—DEN ROCKER, fumed oak, best No. 1 lea- A C A A 
O a b W ther cushions, (chair to match) ... ............... A©. W

Jewelry at Just on Cost
.82 $13.50 Diamond Ring.................. $8.50 $8.00 Ladies’ Gold Filled Watches $4.75

$25 Ruby and Diamond Ring . . $16.75 ; $63.00 Gents’ Belcher Ring .... $45.00

90cr

viws■J. F. BROWN CO., Limited
193—195—197 YONCE STREET
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^ A n’orful nice place, ’at dessert islan’—custard an’—an’ fluff wif big dots o ■ red curran jelly S®?1\

those. An’ ther’ corned ’long nices’ little black boy, an’ he sed his name was Monday cause his Muvver called 
him ’at ’count o’ bein’ a washin’ lady, but she’d low him to play wif me. _________ _____________
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’En Monday an’ me we builded a house o’ lumps o’ sugar, an’ we was havin’ nios* festivorous time, an we 
wasn’t a bit hungry yet. An’ we sitted down befront o’ our house an’ we was goin’ to sleep in the sun, an 
ther’ corned a gr-r-eat monsters big animal, an* Monday sed, “Skedaddle, in the house. , It’s the shugarkatl” 
An’ we locked the door up tight, an’ the ol’ orful Shugarkat growled an’ shuffled aroun’, but he couldn’t get 
in not ever anyways. An’ after whiles tie runned orf to the wdods an’ me and Monday corned out 'o’ doors 
again then. * • v ' '(Copyright, 1909, by The North Amman Comptai )
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2?fX Sngc,, an Sey etched u„ me an' pi», little black Monday

a,,' carried m up to ther' house an' sed they was goin' to have us for tire,, *,1™™ jjÿ"6 to * P“ ' 
An’ poor Monday was orful scared. ’Course I wasn’t, though, count o me hem Raptin hiddo.

■

jf
•En I had a n’orful time wif the “Kroose” ’cause it gotted, all fulled up wif wetness, an’—an’ some sharks 

an* sharkesses an’ little baby sharks was try in’ to climb over the side o the KrooseF an an steal the bag o 
goodies what Bridgie gived to me. An’ I had a n’orful time wif the sails, .an’—an’ a n’orful funder storm 
corned long, an*—an’ I was flyin’ ’round there on the “Krôoser an’ gigantiferous waves was splashm’ rouiV 
an’—an’ dollfins, an’—an’ whayuls, an’ by’m-by the Kroose'gotted to the dessert islan’, an’ was a re-ely truly 
wreck. What-che-know-’bout-’at ? _________________
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Bridgie, ithe cook, gived me a bag fulled o’ bread an* sand-itches, once, ’cause Bridgie is ojrful fond o me, 
an’—an’ ’sides ’at she knowed I was goin’ on a “Kroose.” A “Kroose” is a boat wif sails to it, an—an it 

you to a n’island far—far—away in the very middle o’ the ’Lantic Ocean, an* it is a dessert islan an you 
live there all ’lone by yourself for years *n’ monfs, an’ ever so long. So I sed “Fank you, Bndgie. An I 
kissed her good-bye an’—an’ the bag o’ goodies was orful heavy, an’—an’ it was time to go now, anyways.
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Mfe. V. ;: \-i*i i"X Tow is the winter of our discontent,” 
I^Ü when the bottom of the skirt is in • 

^ contemplation. The coat will 'ont-
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For every 

will outgrow it. 
Your part 

force and self-ri

:V
last several skirts, and the winter still is with 
us, for the damp and melting weather, so 
mental to skirts, is yet before ns.

We tailor them; we order them; we buy 
them. There are certain things to bear in mind
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when buying. The season’s lines count more 
than the material. A newfangled theory, if you 
will, but since the extreme case often proves the 
rule, imagine yourself in the best material yon 
can buy made to the measure of fifteen breadths 
or narrowed to the stovepipe tightness of five 
years ago. Do you not agree that the design, 
the cut and general outline htfrve much to do with

to do with it than
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Resolved 

reveal your kirn
youV appearance—have 
the material 1

One of the best styles, an invisible gray 
check, is so cut as to bind in the figure about the 
hips. It is paneled down the front and strapped . 
below the hip line to secure the side pleats, 
which mark this model as belonging to the sea- 

Cloth-covered buttons are in good style in

more
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frequent self-ed 
knows to be rid 
or whether they

wm. ieon.
the simple tailored skirt^

In the heavier cloth, broader pleats are nat
urally used to carry out the same idea. The 
front panel is buttoned down on this weighty 
storm skirt for roughest wear. It is stitched 
with the idea of strength, and is a skirt needing 
more than usual care in fitting because of itr
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extreme thickness.

Shaped gores hold in the pleats of a navy 
blue diagonal serge. Good, reliable material and 
lines suited to those who are not too stout. The 
spreading panel is widening in effect and belongs 
to the very slender. This is a comfortable model, 
there being no great weight at any given point,

An ideal model for a stout woman is shown 
in the striped material, with its hip fitted in and 
strapped together, buttons holding it to a back 
breadth cut somewhat bias. No unnecessary 
flare is evident when pleats are kept within tfie 
space below the hip line, and the plain hip por
tion of the model admits of refitting if neces
sary.
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The skirt with an apron tunic demands an 
accuracy of fit from the very beginning, 
being no hip seams to suggest or admit of im
provement. This is correct in line and of the 
season—new.

An interesting use of stripes is evident in 
the black and white skirt, whose panels of black 
overlap the tops of striped boxpleats cut and 
folded on the bias. This model is well stitched, 
careful tailoring having been done wherever the 
black joins the striped material.

In buying the ready-to-wear skirt, look for 
careful pressing, accurate stitching, perfection 
of hip fit ; beware of too great weight at any one 
place and observe well the general outline of the 
season’s skirt.
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Missing thes Point
It is time that business men and university authonties stopped con-

FIERCE BLOW%

Decadence of the Magazine mThe inveterate magazine reader laid down die current number of a 
popular American publication.

“Twaddle, twaddle," he «aid, “it used to be that one found first-class 
fiction and readable also understandable verse in the monthly magazines, 
but the time has passed. From cover to cover there is not a page of interest
ing matter, weak essays, weaker poetry, and as for the fiction the short

story writer has gone to seed.”
Is die charge against the magazine true?
Instead of the best thoughts, the most original plot, characterization 

and expression, are we getting an inferior article?
There myst be some truth in the charge, for it is general.
Take the short story, mark hpw steadily it has lost strength and

^fusing two issues.
On the one hand, the colleges art charged with inefficiency in pro* ;

paring young men for business life. 1 ■
The implication is that if young men at college are planning a busi- 

for themselves, then the colleges should fit th<m for this 
On the other hand, bankers, brokers, and other business men 

charged with misconceiving the proper function of a college or university, j 
If, say the university authorities, it were the function of universi

ties to prepare young men for business careers, then the college campuses |. 
ought to be situate in the centre of the stock exchanges fnd the industrial i 
and commercial «Sstricts—and instruction should be given under the |1 
government of a corporation president and counsel.

The essential issue is not whether the universities ought to turn out »
young men thoroly equipped to begin a business career the day t ey eave 
college, with the precise knowledge of clerical detail and administration 
which, say. a railway president who has worked himself up from a mere 
clerk to the highest position, naturally will have. That is an absurd ideal.

Is it desirable that college men should enter

\
■

/>\y career.ness career
are B;

IWÆ
\ z; v,

L

Bmn
êflavor.

\True we find occasionally something worth while but this serves only 
to make the mediocrity of the rest more apparent There is no denying 
the truth of the reader’s statement "the short story writer has gone to seed.” 
Has he told us all he knows? Is his imagination wore to a frazzle? 
What is wrong with him anyway? It seems impossible to lure him from 

out situations. His dialog loses its naturalness

m •V
M%V,

■ V-

S/Â The real issue is thi ■ 
on business careers? The answer to this question is a simple one, name-
ly, the answer of fact. - ,, ,

And this is the fact that the business life in Canada and the United 
States » actually on a higher plane that it could be if the intellectual 
and moral basis of it had not been supplied by college men who havg
elected business careers.

In Canada, it is significant that the industrial and commercial pro
gress of die land is at its highest when the number of college educated 
men who are in business is greatest. % -,

What the colleges and universities have to do for a people, who 
like the Canadians, are destined to be definitively a commercial people, » 
not to fit young men to be competent clerks in banks and factory offices, 
but to give them the trained faculties which will provide the broad founda
tion fog sane business administration when years of experience in office» 
will have supplied the material with which to take a leading position in 
the conduct of the affairs of a business firm or corporation.

problem talcs and worn 
in striving after smartness.
- The trouble with him is he keeps on writing. He does not realize 

that he has gone to seed.
The editors of magazines are much to blame. Let a writer once 

put out a really good story and make,a hit, get his name up and he is al
lowed to unload any amount of the twaddle complained of by the invet
erate reader. A name means something, but after all it is thought, brain 
product, we pay our money for when we buy a magazine.

There must be work of the right stamp if the editors could but get 
hold of it Let us pray that they will get it The decadence of the maga
zine is more apparent than pleasant
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Training the Child
understand your child. Be sure you feel with him,

/,/'A y'JZsXi
Be sure you VP

share his thoughts. Sympathize with him. Excessive rebuke is damag- 
Inadvertency, forgetfulness and wandering of thought are Old-Fashioned Weather Predictions Ning to him. 

the child’s chief faults.
They cannot be easily or quickly eradicated. You will require time 

and patience to overcome some of the natural faults in your child.
You will need to discriminate between the faults that are merely 

human and those that are wilful.
If every little human error of the child is to be met with anger and < 

rating, the occasions of rebuke and corrections will return so often that 
‘ the child will become calloused and the object of discipline will be defeated.

Immature natures are very susceptible to the dangers of harsh treatment • • 
and the acid of the rod will often sour the child’s disposition which re
quires gentle treatment.

Children, as a rule, respond easily and naturally to those who take 
a sympathetic interest in their little affairs.

Train the child toward definite ideals for the child’s sake.
Forget your personal comfort in doing what is Best tor him.
For every instinctive evil in a child there is an instinctive good which 

will outgrow it, if properly developed.
Your part is to train your child without destroying his ruggedness,

force and self-reliance. ,
You will find this difficult, if you put him in working-harness too

V, We of the city, who watch the daily weather bulletin and plan our 
morrow’s work or outing according to its predictions, know very little of 

forefathers, away back in the bush-whacking days, used to read

x

hhow our
the weather signs. . ',9

But they did read them and they knew for a certainty whether 
the winter was to be mild or severe. They had their way of learning

i
z

’V 1
.1

those things.
For instance, when the muskrats built their dome-like houses, in the j

creek, thick and warm, it was a sign of a hard winter.
If die cunning- little water animals threw up the-jush-house care- i 

lessly, it was taken as a sure sign that tile winter would t&an open one. j 
The old trapper would fell you that it would be a cold winter bo- j 

cause the fur on the mink was thicker and heavier than usual or that the ! 
winter promised to be a mild one because the undershirt (down) on the j 
wild duck’s breast was light. _

When the birds became unusually active and uneasy It meant rain j 
if they flew high in air and were more silent than usual • -

L .
HIS LORDSHIP: “Stop it, somebody I Stop it!”

jM - . m \ m • ■

Recently The Windsor Record had this to say on 
the question of home work,:

There was no need to extend the home work inquiry 
into the collegiate institute, where, as everybody will rec
ognize, the conditions are very different.

The great majority of the pupils there are compara
tively mature and arc less liable to injury from home work. 
Many of them, moreover, are seeking a profession or have 
some other reason for economy of time, and do not object 
to high-pressure conditions for the brief period of their 
academic residence.

With the pupils in the public schools it is quite differ- 
Physically and mentally they arc in the early forma

tive stage, and cannot bear the stress of an over-load. 
Undoubtedly there is a large body of parental opinion 
opposed to the home task as at present and we sincerely 
hope the matter is not dismissed.

It is not a question to be settled by a majority view, 
but by the adoption of some middle course that will be 
acceptable to all—those that have little regard for the 
health of their children and those who place health above 
all other considerations, especially the latter.

There should be no hurry as to a settlement. The 
board should be sure they are right before coming to a 
decision.

Home-Work
I The Holiday is over. To-morrow the

youngsters will go back to work.
And it is work—work in every sense of the word. 
The teacher will return from his or her brief holiday; 

the old school house will be once more alive with humming' 

life and activity.
The little toilers will be back again too, back to the 

trials and the worries of a miniature world of perplexities.
No one, outside of that world, can understand the 

battle those little workers fight during the long day and 

long into the evenings.
You allow your children to carry their day’s worries 

home with them. You say that you also believe that the 
th^n You believe that and you also believe that the
teacher is ambitious for them.

The fact is—the teacher is ambitious for himself and
you are no better than he.

Your children must slave in order to gratify your 
pride. Some day you are going to wake up.

Some weeks ago The Sunday World started a cam
paign against home work inflicted by public schools and its 
sentiments have been echoed by leading editorial writers of 

the Dominion.

very soon, or 
drought might be expected.

A thunder "shower was always looked for when the leaves on the 
poplar trees turned' bottom side upward and when the crows sought the 
pine trees at early twilight it meant a heavy snowfall.

There were many signs which the good did bushman used to read 
and never were they far wrong. We may laugh at it all and call it 
superstitious rubbish, but we have no license to condemn what we know 
nothing about.

Those old pioneers knew the creatures of the wood and the crea
tures of the wood read the weather signs instinctively.

early.:
It is a grave mistake to begin to teach him too soon.
His faculties that should be merely developed are strained bytrying

to masticate difficult lessons.
When a child" of six is required to do the work of a child of ten or 

of age, the tiring of his mental faculties is like the straining ofmore years
an athlete in training beyond his proper powers. ent.

Some 1910 Suggestions
Resolved to be courageous rather than kind. Many friends will 

reveal your kindness, and it may be that numerous enemies will prove your Value of Recreation
• Premature old age, ill-health and broken down nerves ate largely A* 

to lack of recreation. r
Thousands of the girls of our city are victims to the “over work," i 

“under play” system of commercial manslaughter.
Ten or more hours of hustle in a crowded business house sap the 

vitality of the young woman worker.
She has no desire to walk the mile to her home. She is too tired and

she takes the car.
Can you blame her?

' The walk would mean exercise—open air exercise and recreation in 
one. She would hear something different, see something different, even the 
shop windows take on a new look each day..

But she is tired, tired enough to squeeze into a crowded car and be 
jostled and bumped until the welcome home corner is reached.

Then she runs up the steps and finds that she isn’t so tired after all, 
and at supper, when the boy of the house tells some fumy incident the 
girl’s laugh rings out and she forgets altogether that she is tired. So great 
a thing is laughter.

See to it that the girl who works all day in a crowded stare or busy 
office has plenty of merriment in her own home.

Don’t allow her to neglect the little social affairs that take her outside 
of herself and her little world of drab sameness and fatiguing effort

Laughter will drive away all the care wrinkles of the day and give 
the working girl fresh heart and zest for the morrow’s work.

See to it that she has plenty of lightness and laughter in the off hour»] 
and the work hours will not be able to stamp the lines of care upon 
her brow.

courage. iThe best defence against gossip is to fillResolved not to gossip.
mind with higher and better things, to keep your brain and your 

hands busied with useful and ennobling work.
Resolved to be sympathetic. Sympathy is often better than com

fort. The best sympathy is often voiceless—the pressure of a hand, the 
tear-brimming look that says, “I cannot speak, but I have heard.

Resolved not to be envious. The envious man is in patn upon all 
occasions which ought to give him pleasure. The relish of his life is 
everted ; and the objects which administer the highest satisfaction to those 
who are exempt from this passion give the quickest pangs to persons who 
are subject to it. ' All the perfections of their fellow-creatures arc odious. 
Youth, beauty, valor and wisdom are provocations of their displeasure.

: What a wretched state is this—to be offended with excellence and to hate 
a man because we approve him I

Resolved to be honest of purpose. A; man’s greatness lies not in 
wealth and station, as the vulgar believe, nor in his intellectual capacily, 
which is often associated with the meanest moral character, the most abject 
servility to those in high places, and arrogance to the poor and lowly ; 

-, but a man’s true greatness lies in the consciousness ofran honest purpose 
in his life, founded on a just estimate of himseli and his surroundings, on 

i frequent self-examinations and a steady obedience to the rules which he 
£ knows to be right, without troubling himself what, others may think or say 
! -or whether they do or do not that which he thinks and says and does.

your

i

All-Round Canadian Girl i

But they would have a dull time of it at house parties 
if they were not adapted for other recreations.

Hostesses who are really regardful of the enjoyment 
of their guests look upon people who cannot take part in 
all kinds of outdoor amusement as heavy weights.

A girl who can ride a horse, drive, play golf, tennis, 
or croquet, fish fairly well, shoot fairly well, and can hold 
her own at whist, chess. Or bridge, is a desirable guest 

of a hearty welcome.
Of course she must have the disposition to enter into 
of these pursuits enthusiastically and with a view of 

giving pleasure to others. Undoubtedly her presence will 
be more eagerly sought after than if she devoted all her 
time and energy to one thing, even if it were the most 
fashionable game of the day.

The Canadian girl is, as # rule, a pretty good all-rourrd 
sportswoman, but she sometimes makes the mistake of 
specializing and specialism in sport is bad.

The girl who is keen and skilful in many branches of 
sport is the girl who is always in demand; the ability to 
do fairly well in many directions is of benefit in various 
ways.

> ..

I
1

Since the prize-winning element has been introduced 
of the all-round sportswomen have be- 

bridge perhaps or it

sure
into games many

specialists in one certain lin< anycome
may be golf or tennis.

We are always hearing of the girls and married ladies 
who are constantly playing bridge, and who, because of 
their proficiency, are gready in demand. ;

Keep Cool
Cultivate Driving PowerOne of the most difficult things in the world- sometimes seems to b®

to keep one’s temper. In other words, in the world’s work he counts for 
most who has the greatest “staying-power,” which, 
psychologically viewed, means will-power.

This is what is meant by saying that genius is the

** “d ,h7—“,“7" T”' ,nd we ;:*,ly I U.» îZfeel that it would be a satisfaction to let fly as do some of our neighbors. q
As a matter of fact it would be nothing of the kind; we should only | stuff? You must work day and mg t. 

cause irritation to others, and their irritation would probably react again / The answer is the simplest possible. The 
upon us, making life ten times more difficult than before. question has only average mental powçr,

A calm serenity of temper and a self-control which keeps a person traordinary “driving” power, 
unruffled in the petty annoyances and ills of everyday life indicate die pos- ^ ,hat having “brains” means bc-
session of perfect mental health. Nowadays people are very fond <|F ;„t-lWttiallv That is a lopsided vieww„ -i-« mad." meaning w «•,, bn, k wnnld 8 | ™ “ *,S me.’,

Well if temper were more often seriously regarded as madness. an
It may be preventable madness, but madness it is while it lasts, and powers, 

there is seldom any one who is made more unhappy by it than the person 
who gives way to à.

In our treatment of the ill-tempered the cultivation of the art of net 
hearing will be very helpful. It is a useful art all thru life.

1 Night on the Bay
;

Day passed out in a galaxy of crimson-gold and purple. A long, ■ 
jagged path of glory lay straight across the waters of the bay and in dial ■ 
path the dead reeds stood up like slender wands.

With the fading of the last gleam in the west, the path narrowed ■ 
and drew back, and wild night-winds awoke to pile up a long, white fringe ■ 
of snow cloud, that floated and swung high above, like a hammock for I 

Thru its wide meshes glided the faint, cold star-beams Ukae

l
man in 

but he has ex- capacity for taking infinite pains.I
I If a man fails to turn out a big amotint of work, it 

is not because he is not “brainy,” that is, not because he 
cannot perceive and think, but because he can’t keep 
driving himself, and stay fresh all the while he * at it.

From this psychological law we may draw a good 
tical maxim—-Cultivate the habit of doing more '.Han

For

I

EjSs-”'— ~ |

the stars.
ghosts of day’s dead glories. C

High in air. a flock of wild geese passed on whistling wings ; a long 
procession following dead day. Then the winds, across darkened waters, ■ .
leaped to wilder life and twayed the rushes to a swishing song.

F„ to m. who i- "if- to"™,™, U», of to day: , bayed to "bto"

“brains than he who ! genius dees not consist in doing extraordinary things but 
: in doing ordinary things extra (l e. beyond) wc.l.

hold of himself and pushing thru 
imagination has conceived has 
has mere intellect.
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..Art in Toronto»
f/

O^lVtRSlTvIII,
I

■BY A. D. ( J *- «f r ‘ss 11 t.
• Interest In art le decidedly active in 

Toronto. The various studio» are unique 
•cehes of delightful lndu^.v Artvate 
collections of picture» are lucre numerous 
and valuable than 1» generally suspected, 
and exhibitions have be^opve an attraction 
that, threaten» to outriv# rndny ' An 
amusement. The recent exhibition of 
applied arts attracted admiring multi-, 
tudee, and the loan collection in the new 
Kererence Library has been visited by 
rtiany thousands of interested spectators.
The exnibttioti cf loan and foreign pic
tures opened In the new galleries of tne 
Women's Art'' Association, CM Jar vis- 
street, recently, promises to share the 
■erne fate, Willie rumors are abroad of 
displays of exceptional interest by the 
Ontario Soviet y of Artists and the Cana
dian Art Club in the near future—tneee, 
to say nothing of smaller and various 
other exhibits for which announcements 
have not yet been made.

Public interest is centered in the loan 
and foreign pictures In the new galleries, 
which include a large and fine collection 
of 1 reported wavercoioid by leading 
artists of the Liutch school, and Im
portant productions by representative 
men of Scotland, England, Prance, Bel
gium and Norway. Among the Dutch 
painter» Jozetf Israel»' art Is Illustrated
by three Important pieces,'tootawL'' ■ _
House With the Dove»,’’ a picture t* __.______________ ______________________ |

E^I35EE"iJ1M l|Society at St. Thomas 11| Society at the Capital I
in chiaroscuro. It is a «trikin*: contrast [I, ..................-f---------------- - -........ . ........... I I ., . _

the bojd. lines and rugged treatment ™^*ie"l™eieilll—™™"ie^^^™"-™ll"lll—lieilllllieill™eieei”ll"ei* Arthur Broderick. Mr. and Mis. Ojner
of the "Fleherwomen of Zaaudort," which ST. THOMAS, Dec. 31.—Mr. John F. The first of the Christmas holiday Cote- Mr- Mrs- Lawrence Ruxseil
gives a lively glimpse of the vigorous life ,___ _______ ____ -, , , of Montreal, 1of the ftsnerpeople. Langan, president of the Vancouver dances came oft on Monday evening al, xjr

Van Maeteubrocks portrays his scenes Colonization Company, Vancouver, B. when Mrs. C. W. Ross entertained ih e«t Girôuàrj,
(totaüü^m’vUNd tÏÏoSîwd clear* out- c - la ia town for the holidays. Mr. this popular manner for her daugh- Mr. Tom Allan. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 

lines the busy conditions of the place. Langan will spend a couple of months ter. Miss Kathleen Ross, and a laige eoilITj>f London, England, ('"'ho aie

îRSriÆÆsTa&rÆsra - «- «*•*■ «»*» y.,. « -• s„aix,,i; sân
là the lucid mirror of the water are re- Washington, prior to returning to the Capital had a joiiy time, about fifty the same type were held at COL and 
fleeted the facades of the Dutch build- Pacific coast. gueeta being present. Mrs. Irwin’s In Cooper-street, whose
lugs outlined with remarkable dearness Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bouran of Chi- "the first skating party of the sea- sons, Mr. Eric. Mr. Hamilton Irwin 
and colored with a oehcacy and lucidity cago and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spen- su[> also came oft on Monday evening and Capt. and Mrs. Allan Paltner of 
rtîlîoi™*, t,uemuT ,h^UL.mtr,,i innd cer are spending the Yuletide with at the Arena wnen the president Sir Kingston were their guests over 

ecapesLoior ooTnJ^d ZaZZij Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Perry, Scott-streer. fercy Lake and members of tne Mm- Christmas Day, and at Mr. and Mrs 
Mother and Boy With a Hoop, portrays Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Wlckett of Chi- tv Lluq enteitalnet!, and Lady Lake John Gtlraour’s they having bad as 
admirably the almost primitive interior cago are the guests of Mr. IV. L. received ail the guests as tne;-’ enter- their guests Mr. and Mrs. Mol son Mar
aud the absorbing interest for the child Wlckett, Metcalfe-styeet.- $■' • ' ed- The ice was In excellent condl- pherson of Quebec and, Mr. arid Mrs.
expressed in. the mother’s face, and for Mrs. Folinsby of Strathroy Is visit- t;on and tno arrangements which and Miss Marjorie Fellorwes of Mort- 
the apples <?) expressed In the boy’* face. Ing judge arfd jfe-s. Ooltér^ Èlgln- have always been perfect with tills treal. Mr. H. N. Bate on Chflstma-. 
rC£2!L?,VS?r °LflvL®. ?*toîî2Se street. ' M ' W" ' popular emb were as usual well car- Day also had a very happy family
whSh^he WMknM fascination of Mr- a”d Mrs. Morleÿ of Chicago,who ,ried oat- Unfortunately His Excel- dinner party consisting of his various 
the see 1. v^ ^Lhitic: "Wafttog/ have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. i“lCY Lord Urey who has recently sons and daughters with their fam- 
‘Scorth Sea Fishing Boats,'* “S-unset at E. A. Smith, have returned home. been confined to his room with a slight illes, Mr. and Mrs. Lansing Léwis of 
Oban" ' and "Mills, Holland.” "Corpus Miss Charlotte Wegg, B.A., and her indisposition was unaole to be Pre- Montreal, , with their family having 
Christ!," by F. Waetey, England, 1» a brother, Mr. Arthur Wegg, leave next ,ent and he was much mlssec; from come to Ottawa to join the family 
poetic description In color and drawing of week for Paris, France, to sojourn for his usual place on the log. Her Ex- circle. Mr. and Mrs. Colllngwood 
imposing ceremonial in che duaky Interior a year Mr Wegg, who has been en- cellency Lady Grey, howeiVer, accom- Schrelber also had. a bright family

numerable figures in the procession. The Mrs. W. W. Olmstead, Southwick- vaptain Newton, thp latter of for some i »me past in Australia and
atmospheric effect to “Old Whitby" and street, entertained on Thursday even- ''bom is spending the holidays at New Zealand has sailed for Canada of Abercorn is holder of f<xtr Scott*
Us brilliancy of coloring are very fine, ing, in honor her son Mr Guy Olm- Government House, occupied seats at and is expected in Ottawa toward the
and two winter scene» in the Norwegian 8tead of gt jxiuis the guests lnclud tile side of the rink and watched the end of January,
woods by Hansen, are replete with beau- ln_ Mr ^ Mrg; w *St Tho~ =1 graceful skating of the large number Mr. and MrS. W. Lake Marier spent
tiful, brlMlant color, transparency of ef- Smlth Misses St Thomas Smith Mr ot enthuatasis of the sport with in- the week-end in Knowlton oil a-Christ-MwftrSel, and MrsMG8 WSBabbkrMi.S.mBabbUL ‘^st. The Earl of Lariesboreugh and ,pas rtslMo friends and ieft pn. Fri-
lebor, >y Vandt^WeelB, vivkMy deUaegV Mr. and Mrs, John Hobbs of Toronto, 5“ fft”1,1 y a.rr,ï,edK*n town on Satur; ca/ -or a sihor‘ visit to Xyvy York, 
ed, at« "Canal- jjrffcf Bool’wbyj Vre^ej-JïiJiiertfi tendent -8. Q, Cunningham and ,iaet an,‘ aU t,he yountJ people ot A^^^vent of much interest, whicn 
burg, K a bree^r rllMeSation'ot iflMmHft.T*8unningham Misi S^argHrt All- thorply enjoyed this wjjll be celebrated in January ih,0t-
trafflCk. - J wsikb, and others w their first experience on Canadian ice. tnwa, win be the marriage, of MissThe* ar* hi ftie JhanxM.^ ! flfrVw E Idsàrdi Ëikln'-streetgïve Lttdy Eileefi Lanesbbtbtigh is an ex- Jkne FieldM*' eldest daughter bf Hbn.
tures ;of the exhibition wÆT tocKÎS&i *Wy enjoyable d^ce In h^hor of ,reme,V graceful skater. Latèf in the W- S; and Mrs. Fielding to Mr.. K. X.
seme excellent French reproductions to a very enjoyabto dance, to hbhor or evenln a ver>. appetizing supper was McFee of I.oMdon,' England: Thi
Hthograph and also some ftoe brone* her ^hter. Miss Beatrice Idsardi, 8erved in the tea-room at sp.aM indi- Wedding will take, place un tfec 13th.
to the galtor^ y P > * ’ wore a tendsome bfack s^auln gown 'ld,,aî '«bles which were arranged and two more Addings which Will

ry' over satin and the charming debutan 8round a !urKe taW«, the latter be- be solemnized during the same month
tl wag in' ^hlte satin wlth overdrew lny most artistically decorated with are those pf Miss Clare McCUllough,
of white chWon Th»vl.T2 red carnal logs, white ’mums and crim- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mc-
dln^ed to enhancing music nrovtoil ,on «haded candelabra. The well- Cullough of Stewgrt-street, to Mr.
bt the Herbert Orchlstim and thi 6^ chosen and smart skating costumes Fred White, eldest son of Col. and
Hshed floors were nertect lunJer ^s oC the various 8katers were much ad- Mrs. Fred While, and of Mia,: Almee
served on sm^ll tables at mto^toht A mired’ moet ot thèln being In bril- Haycock, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. ,
few of the many guests Dresf^t wer^ llanl co,orln«il’ lho one oc two chose Richard Haycock of Russell-avenue, to !_____
Miss Florence St Thomas Smith Mto* p,'re wh,te- thl* with white iox furs Mr. Tom Davies, son of Sir Louis and ~
Gurtin Miss^ollnsbv fSrtath^ôvV Mit» UH>k,ns ver-v fetching. I-ady Davies. Mr. Ton. Davies inis this
Louise’ Babbitt m « H<ir Excellency, who lias recently week returned from the Northwest
ptn toe Smith’ mÏÏL issued invitations for the usual wint- where he has been engaged in survev
M^»» C05?e er afternoon parties on the Saturdays work.
malinger Mr ifarrv *Colter^fNorth ln January and February when skat- Mrs. Clifford Sifton's dance on Tu»e- 
Havl SMr Don Mr ^ and tobogganing are the attrac- day night .which was given for her
mnn. Mr ' /mo u m' tions, has announced that on account I sons, who are ell home for the ho’f-Jack Coyne Citato C^rtrigto of New Year s Day coming on Sat- days was one of the most enjoyable

F C Yo^mg* tnd verv mfnv urday’ t,le rtrst °< fbese gatherings Of the season so far, and this fact
others 1 g d very many «as held last Friday. Was conceded by the late of rather

Mr. ' T w f.,„,h.r= w„„.,Mr. and Mrs. George Perle.v and early hour at which the young peop'e
Mrs. T. W. Crothers, Metcalfe Miss Ethel Perley have returned to departed. As usual with ’this very

TuesdayaVin '’n^aevi^^hnHdav town from Berlin, where they spent popular hostess all the arrangem-nts
iuesday, ln honor of several holiday Christmas with Mrs. Perle y-s parents, were perfect, both as to music, floor 
visitors m town - Mr. and Mrs. Bowlby. and supper. ;t was essentially a i

Mrs. F. M. Griffin will give a dance On Tuesday afternoon several bright dance for the younger set, and there 
for young people, m honor of her little teas were on the social program, were no wâll-fiowers. 
yoppK daughters, on New Year’s Eye. Those who entertained In this way

Miss Marjorie Wilkiqapn, daughter were Mrs. D. M. Ftnnie, for her daugh-
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson,Mark- ter Miss Gladys- Mrs
ham-street, Toronto,, is spending the Lam be. for her young daughter, who
,o niayS. w 'Î1 M,r8i F’ A’ i ee8ant’ 61 is not yet a debutante, and Mrs. W.
Wellington-street. E. Bagnall.

Mrs. Waid C. Hughson is giving a 
German on the 7th of January for her 
two daughter», the Misses Aurelia and 
Helena Hughson, and as this form of 
entertainment is rather a j novelty in 
the Capital it is being looked forward 
to with much interest by all the young 
people.

Mrs. Ernest Jarvis, entertained at a 
tal Palace, which has been taken over for tea for her daughter’s Miss Doris’
three months. * friends, the "Not-outs” on Thursday

In the palace Itself each dominion will afternoon, 
have a special court sc-t apart for it. Among the many visitors who came 
Therein are exhibition may bs held In to the Capital to spend Christmas 
the great pageant of London there will be wlth relatives or friends were Mr no fewer than fifteen thousand perform- ,, „ 0 1 ,enu® *ere,, ,

ms junk, smi.mg at sm ews ana nickel | ers and the contingents from overseas will aa<l 1,1,3 Hu,TV Rowley o, Brantford, 
cases, lifting, stroking his old A ben y appear in the final scenes, these being u'‘° we:*c the oguests of Mr. W. H. 
level. I no longer ask nim to silo», j symbolical of the children gathering round Rowley at tYoflleld House. Mrs. Row-
yuailty; 1 wish ne d snow sometmng. ilhe motl.er. ley Is extending her visit! for some
ties too silent; hopeful without being _T1beJestlva’ iR ‘° be <?* a distinctly so- time longer, but Mr. Rowdy's duties 
cneertui' s.ow-wltied ” olal eharacler a'«l a <>t empire con- called him hack to Brantford on Mon- jcneertui, siow-willed. : certs and balls will be held in the mam dav. , 1

lo-mg.it he Is sitting behind the hall of the palace. While in London lhe j>r. and Mrs Thomas r-rltcl lev of 
blanKel-uall of fire usalng suen qut-o- contingent from overseas will be enter- ‘ t rtttam rn -n « iI.ous as, What trees are those across ! «««ed by various patriotic societies. 1 olda'v mdod wKn PrS
uio river?’ (Cottonwood, ot course.) ! 1 ---------------- lev’s father Si'- Sandford Fleming
a»„1 about distances and directions i Mr. Brayleÿ of ,tft- firm of Brayley Mrs. Charles A. E Harttos entertsln. 
wmch any child with a biap ol Atusiut ] & Co.. Cavendish House, 458 Spadina- at a verv jo*lv dinner at Earnes- 
. oaid answer. He snows fils gold front . avenue, left on Thursday last for a j on Christmas Day when covers
-ootii as he smiles so sxotviy. . business trip to London and Paris. ! were laid for twenty guests the ma

in» pavK train Is going id the devil, , The Cavendish House is noted for its ! jurit.v being her. relatives among
bud he doesn’t pay tne least attention. ! exclusive models and materials, which l whom were Don. Nesbitt and Mrs.
-jUti Just packs and unpacks his in- ; arc imported direct from the makers Kirchhcffer. I-fon. Mr. and Madame
#U'umen is. I wonder if he can use a and personally selected in the leading ! Girouartl. Miss Elinor Girouard, Mrs.
.neodolite, after all?” j fashion centres. •

' He is loafing, of course. He wears 1 
tile cut-off tops of- his. socks tot ! 
i. listers to keep the 'sheets out, and 
insu-ad of the listshl-bazouk handlfer- 1 ’ 4
chirr, s goif cap, so ne looks ligt a. ’ 
j v**u%v-nu?red Biuebcard.**

" tie killed a caribou to-day with his 
did Uiunderbuteii. It was a great 
erise to everyuody. including the cari- 
oou.”

i
r ‘k

cAtlSr
column

Mrs. Î. J. Ardagh, 14» Walrnsr-rpad.
a1;-.,*»,!
Mclndoe will be the guest of honor.

Mfs. " F. 'J. Ray, 334 Palmerston- 
boulevard, Is giving a telephone tea 
for her daughters. Misses Freda and 
Marjorie, on Tuesday afternoon, from 
4 to 6 o'clock.

• » •
Mrs. Hector Laroont and the Misses 

#9 Madison-avenue will rfc- 
d Friday in January 

on the first Friday 
season.

A HAPPY NEW Y 
IS KING—ANIs 

ING SOCIETIE

, for harnes;

RECALLED—F

keene^-shipi

£uni41 cer 
s soda 
:»t be

,oji* » - ti,b>
office I» ft practical precaution tor 

the health of 
aad child. It cleans and dis
infects at the same time; H 
does more than other soaps 
can do; It succeeds where 
other soaps fail.

Lifebuoy Soap leaves no 
disagreeable smell.

Its use Is healthy.
Healthy are Its users.

Price Sc. a cake 
To be had at all Grocer's

must reach this
han
. and! * • t

t 1st in, woman: nr.’
■ * *

\L NOTES v

’TLTSF* Y
>I Mrs. L, W. Manchet, have 

iadison-avènue to winter at
mr, a 
| t SO

issau, «la liama Islands.

Hallin Curry will receive in 
orne, 10 South Drive, for the

Lamont of 
ceive the secon 
and afterwards 
ot evefy month during the
- - ..... _____

<■ week or the,1 Xmas
It not an easy time to 
needs. Of course there a 
matinees at Dufterin Pi 
sport they afford to th 

pie, but there anI
e,

IfTS.
bpew 

kt tl
'ward£on the first and third Mon- 
ii of Hie month.

ve-
WEDDING NOTICES

**

Iton Monday, Jan. 3 and af-
of peo
whd scarcely dare to trri 
around ln feet-stamplng 
ercislng weather. It 
when creature comfort 
with the jovial stories tl

î
?

Jackson—Heakes.
A marriage of much Interest to many 

Torontonians occurred at Chapleau, Out., 
on Monday morning, December 26, ln 
St. John’s pro-cathedral. the bride 
being Miss Margaret Morrieon Reeks. 

: seaaftn. v . 4 â . former Tormito girl. and the
8 • • • bridegroom. Mr., Robert. $efary

irs. .B-ciiibald L. Allan' )* t*vv of LMooaomin, .SaakatcM***.- 
rk V* is spending a few weeks "wtdZgf-to" ^

I I h heljt s- f ■ Hell I well;, country,.’ The ceremony was performed
i Dundmiald-stieet. ï S&f-t é?*'- by ti^e'rector. Rev, P. R. Soanes.

The bride was handsomely gowned in 
white duchese aatln and wore the con
ventional bridal veil and carried a bou
quet of white rose*. There were no 
bridesmaid». Mr». Soanes, wife of the 
rector and sister of, the bride, being 
matron, of honor, and her little daughter 

-, ieomplettoa! the bridal procession s* flower
a* girt. r, ,, mJST 1

1 They&rWe was given away by her 
brother, *. S. R. Henke», fanteer or
tbe Kerr Lake Mine, Cobalt.

An Interesting part of the ceremony 
was the procession of wardens and 
veeti ymen of St. John’s, and their preeon- 
tatimi to the bride of a Bible—Mise 
Heakes being the first bride to be married 
in the new pro-cathedral -of the dtocese 
of Moosopbe.

After tlte ceremony . a réception wis 
lield at the rectory, where many guests 
from all parts of Canada extended con
gratulations to Mr. and Mr*. Jackson, 
whose home wil! be in Saskatchewan.

REPMAN-COREY.

In Trinity Chapel, on Dec. 22, a very 
Interesting event was solemnized ln 
the marriage of Miss Ellen Blossom 
Corey, daughter of Mr. Trueman F. 
Corey, andMr . Lawrence V. Redman, 
B.A., ’08, Trinity.

As soon as Mr. Redman and his best 
man. Captain Harrison Corey, of Pe- 
trolea, had taken their place ln the 
chancel, the first strains of the wed
ding march announced the entrance 
of the bridal party.

First came the three brldesjnalds.

nj>« * »

1rs. arold O. Andrews, Empress 
South Parkdale, will receive 
tsday, Jan. 12, also the sec- 
lesdaj- of each month during

Lever Bretherr Limited
Terooto, Ont..scent 

Wed! 
1 Wei

M
L.

accompanied the glass 
one must go dry or earn 

Uinerent matter. bi 
many good yeomen who i 
noms red sport of ice r 
mls-nomered because th' 
more often on snow than 
times on a rather weak c 
of both, 
there has been superb sl< 
burg and Ramuel M 
trem, AJÎ. A. McCulloui 
lovers off speed have had 
to revel. Once more the 
not been in It, for talk 
there Is nothing equal t 
hind a good pair of stepi 
are bulled in furs. Yo 
yourself all you like oi 
with glass, the lffWlSW 

in and make you 
machine "skids” ai 

stand or

n Jackson

—New York World.f FINIS.
f * •.,»

to>. A. Cox, (nee Sterling) will 
>r the first time since her 
on Tuesday afternoon. Jan-

way, kesipirg them weH basted, and 
being careful not to overcook them. 
Then send to table with oratuge salad 
and port wine sauce. For the orange 
salad, peel: five or six good ’oranges, 
removing all the pulp and seeds and 
leaving tihe oranges in their sections. 
Sprinkle thfcsc pieces with a tittle very 
fimriy. ch-'bptkl green petp-pers, a des
sertspoonful of sa-'-Ltd oil, th-i same Of 
brandy and a pinch of granulated su
gar; mix these well togcUytr, being 
careful noti to break up the: o rangée, 
and leave lit on ice tor ait least an 
Lotir befohe Serving. - If preferred, tar
ragon vincigar may be substituted for 
the brandy, For the satire, put Into 
a pan a good gill of brown, sauce, with 
half a gill of port wine, Chçj juice of 
a lerticri, enough gela un to stiffen, a 
dust of coralline pepper and a pinch 
of gramilated sugar; boil this all well 
up together, 5*1 m, pass It thru a fine 
sieve ar.d serve very hot.

1rs. C 
elve 
magi 

ry- fottlU. ,

During the wMr; Westropi>e Macdoug- 
ld Macdougail, Mr. Ern- 

Mr. Hector Girouard,
• • •

1rs. Mlo'and 
mue, «vas thé 
:hre ft Tu
Mrs. *. W

a
I'-ndhs
. XtJBWar,
were p.a.vcd,

I).'
it tl 
it pr
isou, «ne- s«u(kii»ui • rest by Mr. 

thwlek. Supper was served 
Ing room on pMshed tables

mu iauj » 
being won by Mrs. Alfic

les

R.
the
ich I'U arUfei K.a*i.y iiC-'Vik.Ut H .»

and narcissus. The re
creep

ouricintl
In.lcrEvf the evening was tnoroly 
oj ed T>i' music. The guests lnciuu- 

E. F. Clarke and Mrs. Kin- 
ir. Mi, and >Ira. Jack Roes, Ottawa; 
. an<#Mrs. Bromley, Mr. and Mrs. 
ithwilk, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Miss 

1, Miss Jean Whlllens, Miss 
rtington, Mrs. Partington, Dr. 
irvéy, Mr. Meredith Hooper, 
l Vanderburgh, and Mr. Os-

comes on you 
good chance of being "hi 
herse goes bravely on, di 
ments and rejoicing in 
while you—you feel, too, 
doing something worth; 
proving you are such v 
merrily tinkle. Winter 
time for driving, but as 
It is not the time for 
to stand around. It is 
when the horse is undts

M

na
ne»

Rai Lords of Many Titles.
(From lhe Westminster Gazette.) 

Most members of the upper

rts.Id

V. O'Sullivan (formerly Miss 
iiily (XLeary), will receive for the 
t tin# since her marriage at her 
v hot*. 138 Dunn-avenue,, qn Thurs-

11- ,a#ary’ V. ,

■ederlck W. Godson of *9 
ivenue, Parkdale, will 
first Thursday, and Friday 

y, and

re.
possess more than one title, 
few have a large number.

d not a 
e Duke

$ WHEN HORfrEME

It is gratifying to 1 
horse societies are a uni 
position to the Miller l 
of these satieties’are as 
to auuIterated gamollng a 
ox any vtner urancii of t 

'C or bouy politic, out they 
Importance of theiti\oroi 
tot ln utè 
hotte itself, 
to ti-ousai.ds upon vtiou 
maintaining the prestige 
a good livise-prouucing i 
mg tno last t-ays of jai 
first week of Feoruary tl 
al meetings-of the hors, 
cieties will be held and 
doubted that they wt 
themselves heard', then 
port unity for the sub-cot 
Mil.tr bill to get the ci 
pinion, not bf the unrea 
but of men who know a 
lag understand. So far 
llitia <k the doings of ti 
mittee. May be they a 
evidence Instead of seek! 
tha case they are not 
function, for they need t 
—to inquire not only of 
superior people of their 
but of the wise legislate! 
older lands. In other w 
to be sure they’re rtgh 
ahead.

four Irish, and two British peerages.
The Marquis of Lerisdowne has one 
Scotch, five Irish and two British ti
tles. Other peers who are well equip
ped in this respect are the Duke of 
Norfolk (seven), the Marquis of Bread- 
albane (eight). ,the Duke of Portland 
ifî>T). the .Duke of Devoor-hirr- (flve),. - 
anti'Clife Duke o? Northumberland (etx>. p

,»re
nesoi 

live tl 
Janu

re
siles Mavety, Miss Olive Griffin and

Sa^wsfe’®*- SsC. and Miss Tomlin, will re- 
h* first and third Thursday 
mnth. . h

1rs. Y 
ye or( 

; each

matfve. Miss Elfreda Corey rifade ft 
pretty, mald-of-honor, wearing, .a.,semi- 
princess frock of white silk mull.

Next came the bride, escorted by her 
father,and looking charming ln her robe 
des noces of embroidered Brussels net, 
in empire style, mounted on a princess 
foundation of soft white silk, and ela- 
borateiyrtrimmed with seed pearls and 
pearl ornaments. She carried a bou
quet of rosed and lily-of-the-valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Redman later left for 
Boston, where the honeymoon will -be 
spent, as guests of President Eliot of 
Harvard University.

general ihipro 
t. ill the gull• •

J. Moodey and Mies MoOdey 
h Sherbourne-street wifi re- 
londay.

I ;■Ira A Man’s Terror. ;
j you going, my pretty * 

maid?"
‘\l'm going, a-shopping, 

sa.id—

.s
40 N
VS Ol

"Where are

sift’-" she

"Won’t you come wùth me?” Hfe shook 
his head,

And then, base coward, he turned 
and fled!,

—Washington Evening Star.

sle Meredith-Coulter, of Pet- 
•orougti, is the guest of the Misses 
•rk atf "Glenlffer Lodge," Rlverdal-i.

1 Mrs. James Sampson ^'Of 
announce the engagement 

ldest daughter, Ida May, to 
h Howard McFadden^ M.D, 

Singljtmpton, Ont. The marriage is 
take yaoe, early in January. ,1

1 1rs. It A. lAi»h, of 18 Grenville- 
vet, iq,giving a house dance for her 
•:e, MtHs Tun if Lasii, on Thursday, 
luary. 13tti.

lies DR. COOK IN ALASKA.
; t<

How the “Explorer” Was Regarded 
By Hie Companion*,'Hr. i 'i~- ’nt: The following extracts are taken 

from "The Shameless Diary of an Ex
plorer,” by Rfobert Dunn. Tbéy were 
written on the trail in Alaska lti-1903.

itheli 
. Au

Crystal Lodge A. O. U. W.
At the regular -^meeting of Crystal 

Lqdge, No. 113., A.Ô7U.W. held on Mon
day night, 27 th lnst. the following 
members were elected to hold office for 
1910: -
P.M.W., Bro. Dr. Chas. B. Shuttle- 
worth, M.W., Bro. James Greer, Fore
man, Bro. J. S. Hill, Recorder, Bro. 
W E. Archet, Financier, Bro. J. S. 
Halliday, Treasurer, Bro. J. J. Brown. 
Overseer, Bro. Chas. Walden, Guide, 
Bro. Wm. J.
Bro.tJ.-H. Self,
A E. Lalng, Trustees, Bros. George 
Qay, R. H. Self, W. J. Butler, Repre
sentative to Gratid Lodge, Bro. Jaihes 
Greer.

Miss C. J. Smiley
and, to the light of despatches from 
Denmark, adverse to Dr. Cook, make 
interesting reading;

"The professor (Cook) Is more than 
forty, of German descent, fair-haired, 
large-featured."

"He takes things stolidly. I think 
he would face death and disaster with
out a word, but thru the lnseneitlve- 
nets of age and too much experience 
rather than by true courage. I can-

Dressmaker
1rs. Ijpgarty and the Misses Hagar- 

r. and, Mrs. Mcnxies are vjs-and
i-s in London, England. Has Moved From

1 Charles St. EastMrs. Carroll and family, of 
e-str^et ar,, spending the 
the Bahama Islands.

tr. a; ar, Inside Watch, 
tside Watch, Bro.

Bigg!
’.'OuOi

iter
Totalle Pearson, of New Socki 

atsAg at Benvenuto with 'Mir.
lisa HARNESS RACING

The Year Juet Passed 
tlonally Proplj

Statistics of harness ij 
The New York Herald 
1909 was one of bril 11am 
and broken records on 
tracks—The Herald s
turf,” which is as much 
to call rating over the 
slush, Ice-racing. Not a 
the advent of the pnd 
revolutionized the meas 
the light harness horsj 
in the wholesale smashl 
have so many new chan 
the front in one camp 
InventloQ or device liltd 
the wind shield aided I 
year, but by sheer for 
■peed under unchanged 
put on record some of tlj 
formances that trottej 
made. By winning a be 
repeating In 2.0184 in J 
Hamburg Belle stampd 
greatest trotter that haj 
unless It. be the black wn 
Z'02%, that took the vvoj 
end the outside- positid 
Just missed beattng hen 
heat, trotting a better 
winner herself. The tirj 
Belle’s winning heat i 
faster than any other 
made In a race, and wl 
°f a second of the fas] 
record made by a trot til 
Scarcely less sensational 
formance of Hamburg 1] 
of the two-year-old fill?] 
and the yearling filly, M 
former having trotted al 
■t Lexington, Ky., ln 
latter, on the same trd 
record for yearlings j 
record for two-year-okl 
2-1084 ever since 1891 an 
Important record that hi 
advent of the pneumaj 
Performance of Miss 8td 
nearly four seconds thj 
J^ords for «yearling tH 
*■23. made In 1894. Wlj 
Performances tetand od 
■mportant record break! 
•eason, /several others I 
notable were made, I 
having lowered, the reel 
under stfddle irom 2.14 J 
Bel agon the two-mile r| 
Jrom 4.43 to 4.38. Ami 
Wastic Pointer lowerlnd 
rec»rd to 7.31%; Jim

8 Bloor St. Eastnot believe he hae imagination or a 
leader's qualities. He has shown not 
one. He seems our eympatnetlc ser
vant, I suspect no iron nanti behind 
his innocence. He doesn’t smoke.”

"He fasses, fusses, fusses with his 
instruments, which he carries in two 
tug boxes that will make trouble wlieji 
wu begin to pack everything. He 
opens. a plush case, pc-eas in, wipes 
orf the hi ass, closes me case again— 
and there you are. TnaUs nitliug (lie 
(rail real nard. That's scienunc* ex-

Roast Duck and Orange Salad.
From Vogue.

Roast the-wild ducks In the nouai

eke
Lawrence

How Chemistry Saves Millions.
A saving of millions of dollars to 

commerce ie one of the net results of 
the modern chemist’s work. Henry A. 
Torrey, assistant professor of chemistry 
at Harvard. In Harper's Magazine 
show’s how millions bf dollars have 
been saved by the artificial manufac
ture of 
dlgo can
lene, which is plentifully found In coal 
tar. In 1896 German exported a*out 8.- 
000,000 marks’ worth o.f indigo made 
from the plant. Ten years later arti- 
fk-ally-made indigo was exported by 
Germany to the value of 26,000,000

Mrs. Kendall Greenwood 
nt tdl holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
11s lrtJRosedale.

he pA’ate view of the annual exni- 
__ the Canadian Art (!lub, will 

‘ heldjon Friday evening, January 
, at die Art Museum, In the Pubpc
■rary> ■1 . ...r , -

tr.

“Festival of Empire.”
Two hundred persons are being selected 

from each overseas dominion to take part 
In a great pageant of London, which will 
form one of the principal features of next 
epfcimer's Festival of Empire.” 
festival is to be held at the famous Crys-

■. #

WHY IS MILADY FAIR SO FAIR 1
1

on

The dictionary says that the word "fair" 
means “clear, free from blemish, pleasing to 
the eye.
a brunette, but If her skin be clear, free from 
blemish and pleasing to the eye, she Is fair in
deed—aye, passing fair—she is beautiful. The 
secret of beauty is a beautiful complexion, and 
the secret of a beautiful complexion is

The b>• So. Milady Fair may be a blonde orpioring."
"He will neither order nor lead. He 

just fusses with his aneroid—junk, 1 
can it—and, like most lenderteet. Is 
a continuous boot-changer."

"instead of helping us pack he's 
marks. And besides, the land formerly Cown theie by the river praying over 1 
devoted to the indigo plant was thus 
released for other cr.ups.

he ntonager of Hotel Waver ley is 
Ing a%a)l on Tuesday, January lS'.n, 
his guests.

_r

f
jomer, of Murray-street, has 
L-ards for an afternoon tea on

j irs. 
t ou
day, 5anukry 14th.

V

Campana’s Italian Balmilss fl-an Casey has returned from 
lslt « (.Ml. and Mrs. Lj’ons Bigg-ar 
Ottawa.

MASSAGE. -■ 1- .25c AT YOUR DRUGGLSTS—35c BY MAIL.

E. a WEST & CO.,
Massage, electricity. Swedish move- 

and facial massage. Patientsments
treated at their residence if desired. 
Miss Howells, 432 Jarvis-street. Tele
phone North 3745.

TORONTOonto Conservatory of Music 
en after the holiday, on M-sn-

jhe
l re- 
f, Ja^fiiary 3rd. 7tf

! I" r-

STITT & COMPANYChoice Blooms 5. I

LIMITED ' I

Milliners, Ladies’ Tailors and Costumiers
*uii<resh Cut Roses, Carnations; Violets, 

of-the-Valley, Orchids, etc. always on 
hand at

William Macdougail, Mr. and JJrs.

ARTISTIC
4Dinner and Evening Gowns. 

Wedding Trousseaux. 
TailorecrSuits.

LATEST NOVELTIES
In Laces; Silks and Trimmings. 

MILLINERY.
• New Ideas for Fur Hats.

<■

% ■, ft

/ ,

mm-
?sur-

.......... ...... k
Ji "1 don't think he is trying to ciimb 

the moiumum, tliat realizing It is be- ; 
yond ue. he Is making half-hearted j 
trie» to escape our judging him a ! 
quitter,"

"He will not hear of difficulties, end I 
asks your advice in- a helpless, de- ! 
moralized way.".

"He still has his dead-sure route to 
j the summit. He Is always cock-sure.”

I
; ' '

HI
If

35 e PARIS KID GLOVE STORE~ m■

96 Y0NGE STREET, TORONTO, CANADA

I iDeeorators and Designers for all Floral occasions

NfGHT AND SUNDAY PHONE. PARK 792.

■
■A /mm ir

t Gloves in all the Newest Shades
Redfern—Corsets—La Spirite,

Ladies Silk Hosiery a Specialty

Toronto, Ont

:»
!( •' r-'til'

■mm
-%'m

■ 0j Mr. ami Mrs J. II. Watkins have re- 
.urned from (Vr.pleau. wi r e they went 
In otirn-l lhe w h!i ithe r ueics, M.es 
Margivtl M. ticukes.

11-13 King St. East.
Eaai s I

Toronto’s 1 ransportation Terrors.
Sii*
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THE HORSE AND OF INTEREST TO TURF FOLLOWERS
I £

| MATTERS PERTAINING
I m THE TINKLING BELLS !

NOW’S THE TIME TO DRIVE

TO ri tn if*

11ona hundred thousand dollars; but you 
would have to go Into the tobacco pool 
as Mr. Haggin did."

General Johnston Is charged with the 
fluty ot suppressing nigtu-rlders ana 
an authority on the tobacco culturj 
question In Kentucky.

• One hundred thousand dollars," re
peated Mr. Keene, ‘that sounds better 
than breeding race-horses Under pres
ent conditions, but let us hope that 
there will be a pleasant change In me. 
It seems too bad to arrest the develop
ment of the splendid type of horse 
which we have been so long in cre-tt- 
iç~ ’’ Mr. Keene Will have a powerful 
stable on the New York tracks in 191J, 
according to Mr. Busbey.

HONORS FROM WALES.

An Ex-Presldent of the Canadian 
Pony Society Wins a Medal.

MAHER’S. ; P.I

HORSE EXCHANGE i ■b
I :\

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL-IN WINTER THE HORSE 
IS KING—ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HORSE-BREED
ING SOCIETIES—AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD YEAR 
FOR HARNESS RACING—A GREAT STALLION RACE 
RECALLED—HAMILTON BUSBEY TALKS WITH J. R. 
KeENE^-SHIPMENTS TO THE NORTHWEST.

16 to 28 Hayden Street
Tel. H. 3920 ft
PRIVATE I 
SALES I
of Horses ■ 
Carriages, 
Harness, I 

Sleighs Etc., I 

Every day

Near Cor. Yonge and Bfoor Sts.

AUCTION 
SALES

Every 
Monday

-

m, .

1 ' ¥ '

V;. X■*
,

' "4 L/le
the world's record for three-year-olds. 
2.0514; Lady Maud C. set a new record 
for three consecutive heats In a race— 
2.0314, 2.0214 and 2.0814—while Heflge-

4the week following 
time to furnish horse

Xmas week or G. V. Foster, for several years pre
sident of the Canadian Pony Society, THE CONBOY CARRIAGE CO., LTD.1$ not an easy 

needs. Of course there are the harness 
matinees at Dufterin Park and good 
sport they afford to the hardy race 
of people, but there are some of us

and

EH'SrtKfS’S !
tous achievements, but for Canadians nl Mr Foster, by-the-way, has 
they hardly possess the glow that ac- ,U8t‘ recelved the silver medal offered 
companies the successes both at home b the Welsh Pony and Cob Society, 
and abroad of Darky Hal, The Eel and for the 1)e3t pony at the last Indus- 
Merry Widow, to say nothing ot tne trial exhibition at Winnipeg, Man. 
pinnacle attained by the dead Flora Mr. Foster won the medal, which la 
Coffee, who a few seconds behind the an ' uncommonly handsome and mas- 
first two In her record, yet proved her- eive one, with Belmont Bess, a chest- 
self as honest, willing and clever as nut fitly, standing 13.1. 3 years old, by 
either. star Wales, dam Pengbout Poppy. Ac

companying the medal was the di
ploma of the Welsh Pony and Cob 
Society and the following letter:

“G. V. Foster, Esq.:
"Dear Sir,—I am told by Mr. A. W. 

Bell, manager of the Winnipeg Exhi
bition, that you won the medal offer
ed by this society for competition In 
your country and which I have plea- 

in forwarding, also the certificate, 
which I hope you will like. I may 
say that we shall be pleased to give 
another next year for ‘competition, If 
required. I am glad the people In the 
colony are taking up the Welsh pony. 
It Is decidedly the best small animal 

.living, and must be used to be thoro- 
ly appreciated.
success with same," yours respectfully, 
John R. Bache, secretary Welsh Pony 
and Cob Society, Knighton, Radnor
shire."

H.R.H. Prince of Wales Is patron of 
the society.

The Canadian Pony Socle:/.
It might here be mentioned that the 

annual meeting of the Canadian Bony 
Society will be held In the King Ed
ward Hotel on the evening of Thurs-

Thursday, g

Make a specialty of high-grade work. 
See our line of new designs in sleighs. 
Specially designed for city trade. 
Their Portlands, Speeders, Stanhopes 
and Four-Passenger Traps are light 
strong and highly finished - - -

at 11 a.m.
who scarcely dare to trust themselves

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”around In feet-stamping and arm-dx- 
erclslng
when creature comfort was at hand

weather. It was different t/.1-

TWO GREAT 
AUCTION SALES

with the jovial stories that frequently 
accompanied the glass but now th/i:

must go dry or carry his own It 1» 
a Uiuert-ni matter, 
many good yeomen who enjoy the mls- 
nomèred sport of ice racing. I say 
mie-nomered because the contests ate 
more often on snow than Ice and some
times on a rather weak conglomeration 
of both. r During the week, however, 
there has been superb sleighing in this 
burg and Samuel McBride, Bar- 
trem, W. A. McCullough and other
lover, of speed have had bè âo ”!ry ,o.d at that, will recall the
to revel. Once more the autos hats Ume whe* the late william Henane,
not been In It, for ta 1>e. subsequently president of the O. J. C.
there Is nothing equal . , . and honorary member of that exclusive
bind a good pair of stepper ortifv body, the English Jockey Club, had a 
are bulled In furs. You n • blt of a leaning towards the trotter,
yourself all you like on he ... j but lew are aware that Edward Corrl-
wlth glass, the insidious cold'’. 1 • gan> once jmown as "the Lorlllard of

In and make you shi , • - , lne westi” and more recently a figure
machine "skids" and if a » j i jn tbe bankruptcy court, very unlike 

comes on you stand or rather , • | tne rounder of Ran cocas, made his de
good chance of being "bunkered. i c bu( M a raCing rnan by driving the
horse goes bravely on. defying the ei-- once famous staillon Robert McGregor, 
ments and rejoicing In his strength, 2.11%, to victory. And, talking of
while you—you feel, too, that you * Robert McGregor, reminds me Of the
doing something worthy a man 1 
proving you are such while the belis 
merrily tinkle. Winter is really the 
time for driving, but as I sa d befor- 
tt is not the time for the rheumatic 
to stand around. It is a time, too, 
when the horse is undisputed King.

#i

psi iune
bill! there are

OID-TIMER RE-CALLED.
One of the Greatest Harness Races 

That Ever Took Place.
d. Factory and Showrooms
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350 HORSES
MONDAY 
THURSDAY

Many are the -present day 
thorobred men who have graduat- 

the harness track.ed from again seen 
a different, 

revlous pro- I

few years Bernhardt. was 
in "Joan of Ajpc,” quite 
verelon from that of the p 
ductlon.

The Indescribable mystery and charm I 
which clings about the life of the near
est saint of the calendar Is said to ■ 
find extraordinary Interpre aiilon in the 
incomparable art of this gfcat woman, j 
Age never seems to touch her. Those 
V-ho marveled at her you Lhftilness In 
:‘L‘Aiglon” have addition: .1 cause for 
wonderment at her appea atico as the 
peasant gtrl of Domremy. (••Your age? ’ 
shouts the examining 3 udg < in the trial 
scene. “Nineteen," she answers. And 
she looks It.

Surely tMs woman drank at the 
fountain of youth as we 1 as of the 
Pierian spring.

with something of note going on all 
the time. Thus the horse Interests 
would appear never to have been in 
a more flourishing condition. That 
this state of things may continue and 
even imr»ove during the year now 
commenced is the firm and ton^hope

sure
they need notand

HJANUARY 3rd
AT 11 A.M.

250 HORSES
JANUARY 6th

AT 11 A.M.

100 HORSES

of yWishing you every
fares on airship lines.

Experts Figure It That Passengers 
Will Have to Pay $5 to $7.60 an Hour.

creep
our

London Letter to The New York Sum.
termed in Germany of 

aeronautical experts has worked 
out estimates on ttye cost of working 
aerial passenger lines. /The figures re- , 
ve-a»l dearly enough that travel in the 
air will for some time to come be a 
luxury in which only wealthy persons 
can Indulge. The well-known inventor. 
'Major von Paneeval. Is the chairman 
of "tihe committee, and the members 
are Herr Rettif, Professor Fiarm, Pro
fessor Romberg and Lieutenant Mode- 
betik. , .

They find that the coal of construct
ing an airship oC approximately 283,600 
cubic fée* capacity .together with a 
shed fbr its accommodation and other 
acoesMoiiea, would be atootrt $100,000, 
Major von Barsevai undertakes to con
struct in airship °f this fixe and at 
tills price which would be <-epable of 
carrying eighteen passengers besides
th'raÇing it that ascents could be mode 

cm 200 days in the year, the annua:
estimated at

A committee 
five

Ft as
race that the tate Charles Brown, of 
blessed memory and the bosom friend 
and partner for long years of that
stalwart man of wonderfully sterling day, Feb. 8. An executive meeting 
worth, William Christie, whose widow will be held at the same place on the 
has out now joined' her noble ana coming Tuesday evening. Resolutions, 
much-loved husband In the great motions and suggestions should be for- 
beyond, termed the greatest race he warded as early as possible, in order 
ever saw, and he saw thousands. It to be brought up at the annual meet- 

. ,, the was the ten-thousand dollar stallion ln<- torAth?c secretary, H. J. P. Good,
gratifying to hear that tl race at Kochester, N. Y., in 1881. room 60- 18 -Victoria-street,

horse societies are a unit In their up- France’s Alexander, Robert McGregor
nnxitfnn to tlie Miller bill. Members 1 and Santa Claus, each had two heats
position to tne mui , in and the betting on the seventh was
ot these societies-are as much PP last and furious. Turner held the 
to ituukeratea gamullng us the membeis rej„B over Alexander, Doble over
ol tuo oilier uianub ot me social uouy Robert McGregor and Htckok over „ , - .. , ._____
or oouy poutiq, out uiey'iecugmze ms Santa Claus. The three, with Dan .vDetîer!1,eay wr, ‘otftlrln
linyuilance of the tryiruored as a tac- Macey, were undoubtedly the leading the Northwest and ^ortJ'er . f
: ™ genera, ii^rvvemem of me relnsmen of the day. Spian and Geer. ^ "^ntry as l U now Shipments
hu.ie Udell, ih me giving of pleasure had not then shone as stars or even ! fhe «>untry as H U now. Shipments
to ti.outa,.as upon Uiousaniis, and 1» been much heard of outside the barn. an| cart have to %e engaged1^some
maintaining the prestige of Canada as Under the whip Alexander had quit like ana earS nave lo De 8 8
a good noioe-prouucing country. Dur- a bull in one of the heijiis won uy iuu- 
ing too last v.ays of January and thi Gregor and Ills chances at the end were
Brst >veeK of Feuruary the usual annu- thought so little of that a newspaper
al meetings of the horse breeding so- man who had bought tlie horse for $li 
defies win be held and it is not to a® (eleven dollars) in a four or five hun
doubted that they win then make ared dollar pool was politely told by 
themselves heard, then will be the op- by "yours truly" that he might ur 
portuniiy for the sub-committee on the well have thrown his money into the 
Mil.fer bill to get the consensus of o- lake. Turher, however, knew a thing 
pinion, not of the unreasoning fadd'st ; or two., “Dutch" or aeohoMc courage 
but of men who know and who know- : may be false courage, but It has at 

So far we,have heard ; times chrrled both men and beasts to

X
Some of the beatTHIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY HORSES, 

horsemen In Canada are shipping to us every week. Tholr consign
ments include fine selections of all classes, direct from the Breeder 
and ready for hard work 4 ■

n

Union Stock 
Yards

kte.)
bouse 

p not a 
k- Duke 

Scotch 
k rages, 
as one 
!ish ti-

<-qulp-
luke of 
Bread- 

on land 
(Ove), 

M <eU).

PARTIES VISITING OUR STABLES will always find a good selec- It,
PRESS rnedrDELi™YHYomSlCARMAGBN^^ “sS^S’

HOAD HORSES, TROTTERS and P XCERS.

WHEN HORSEMEN MEET.

It is

ïfi s-THE HORSE TRADE.

Healthy Condition in the History of 
the Country Reported.

We Shall Sell on Monday Next
“JENNIE SILVESTER" Bay Mare, I 

3 years, height 16.2, sired by ■ 
Silvester J., Dam Nellie Bay. H 
This is a flnp filly, thoroughly B 
broken and can show a 2.40 gait. ■'

HORSE DIE “NELLIE BAY” Bay Mare, 15.3, 
sired by WlrY Jim. This Is a 
fine mare with good conformation 
and manners. She is thorough
ly broken and a great ropd mare.Toronto^ On tario

“NELLIE BINGEN” Bay Mare, 1 I 
year, sired by Fits Bingen, Dam g, 
Nellie Bay. These four mares 
are consigned to us by a gentle- H

, with

Prices rule fairlylire tty “LADY BINGEN" Bay Mare, 2 
years, height 14.2, sired by Fits 
Bingen. She is thoroughly brok- 

stibw a 2.40 gait and Is a 
great ; prospect for a race ,mare.

time in advance, 
good, but hardly so high as the de
mand would seem to Indicate. A great 

of the carloads are being taken

areworking expenses 
$75,000, or $376 each working day. Even 
should the airship carry a full com
plement of peeccngers on each trip, 
wMdh Is highly improbable, it is c.ear 
that every passenger would have to pay 
more than $26 for a day's trip in order 
to cover the working expertes and 
yield a small margin of profit.

Assuming ifcait, inatend of undertak
ing all day trips, the airship were able 
to make ‘half a dozen ascents a day, 
the fares would ttill have to be fixed 
at from $5 to $7.50 an hour.

she |K
man, who is giving up horses 
instructions tb sell.

many
up on speculation by men who pur
chase the horses at the various com
mission establishments In this city. 
This, of course, means that there are 
two middlemen, one the purchaser at 
the farm and the other the purchaser 
in the city, who Is responsible for^the 
consignment being sent forward, 
commissions thus earned added to the 
cost of freight mean considerable ex- 

Thus farmers should hardly

en, can• shook

lied'turned A BROWN CQLT, rising 3, 15.3, weight 1040 lbs., sired by Rec- 
This Is a grand colt, thoroughly broken single/ tor, Dam Mayflower. . _ . . _

and double and to saddle. He was a winner at ’Torontq Exhibition 
at a 6 months, 1 year, and a 2 year old. He is the winner of 37 Red 

been outside the money. He Is consigned to

g Star.

The Ribbons and has never 
us by a gentleman who Is forced to sell him.lag understand.

liiU- of the doings of the Miller coin- | victory when nature looked like failing, 
mltteo. May be they are waiting tor j Xnd u d)d 80 ln this case. A llber-il 
•vilence instead of seeking. If such be i helping of sherry did the trick. Under 
thj case they are not fulfilling tho'r 1 jt8 mtluence Alexander did not fiddle 
function, for they need to go far afoot ; y^tle McGregor and Santa Claus burnt 
—to Inquire not only of the would-be ypr-the track, but he came out good 
superior people of their own country, ! and strong, stayed to the end and gal* 
but of the wise legislators of other and lantly won one of the most stubborn 
older lands. In other words they need and best fought out harness races ever 
to be sure they’re right before ROlr.g heard of. The winner was never anv 
ahead. good as a race-horse afterwards, while

•Bonesetter, another crack of the di'-.v 
and a competitor died on the track i«

ey pense.
look for prices proportionate either to 
the apparent demand or to the figures 
quoted from places of destination. But 
one can preach this/doctrine all day 
long; breeders will mill believe that 
they are being gobbled. Even at the 
figures that horses now bring at their 
places of production, they are higher 
than in former years, thus showing 
that mechanism,

/petrol, etc., are 
obstacle In the v 
.the horse.
(When steam -------
qorse was going to 
bow-wows.” When the bicycle furore 
was on, cartoonists amused themselves 
and sought to please the public by 
picturing forlorn horses, all skin and 
bone, looking enviously and wretched
ly over fences and railings. The same 
cartoons, or the same ideas, were 
trotted out when the automobile be
came the fashion. But the horse is 
still dominant, and has continually re
turned to its own. Breeders have 

to be encouraged, but the

The Great Wholesale
Horse Commission Market

OUR CONSIGNMENTS THIS WEEK will Include a number of 
HEAVY’ DRAUGHT HORSES and MARES suitable for Lumbermen, 
and eight ok nine carloads of GOOD BLOCKY MARES AND GELD
INGS, suitable for Western Buyers. Visit our Stables before pur
chasing. It will pay you well.

Sun Spot* and Magnetic Storms.
Some additional evidence pointing to 

a connection between sun spots and 
magnetic storms has been furnished by 
recent records In magnetic observator- 
•pc: it is known tha,t a spot of unusual 
size was on the soil's disk at the time Auction Sale of Horfees, c*rr*£f®s 
of the great storm of September 26. The and Harness every Mor day and Wed- 
sun’s rotation brought the spot into negday. Horses and Harness always 
approximately the same position on on hand tor private sfile.
Oot->bef -2 and a storm of quite notice
able character was perceptible from 
midnight on the 22nd till 8 P-m. on the 

storm on October

and Retail

st IMPORTANTelectricity, steam, 
putting but a small 

,vay of the progress of 
thus.

railways came in, the 
“demnitlon

AJe
ON MONDAY, JANUARY 10TH, we shall sell without reserve 

SECOND-HAND HORSE BLANKETS
HARNESS RACING PROSPERED.

The Year Juet Passed Wae Excep
tionally Propitious.1

It has ever beenhis next race. GREAT SPECIAL about 40 HORSES and 100 
(10 x 10) consigned to us by

AUCTION SALESj| The jm EATON CO., Limited
The Coming Week of

300 HORSES 
Monday Jan. 3rd,

St JAMES R. KEENE.

The Great Financier on the Racing of 
To-day.

the
23rd ultimo. Also a 
18 was preCceded by one in Sept., again

has pointed out

lft
Statistics of harness racing, remarks

thatshowThe New York Herald,
1909 was one of brilliant performances 
and broken records on harness racing 
tracks—The Herald says 
turf," which is as much a (misnomer as 
to call racing over the snow or thru 
slush,. Ice-racing. Not since 1892, when 
the advent of the pneumatic sulky 
revolutionized the measure of speed in 
the light harness horse and resulted 
ln the wholesale smashing of recorue, 
have so many new champions come to 
the front in one campaign.
Invention or device like the "bike" or charged
the wind shield aided the horses this that affairs would brighten to the same 
year, but by sheer force of superior degree on running tracks, but a “e!,‘ 
speed under unchanged conditions the/'L'pondent sigh followed his words: 'Bet- 
put on record some of the greatest pc/- ter yearlings were never sent to me 
formanees that trotters have ev*r from Castleton; they have size, bone 
made. By winning a heat in 2.0114 ahd and high conformation, but they were 
repeating ln 2.01% in an actual race laid up with a distemper that was 
Hamburg Belle stamped herself the j puzzling and discouraging. They are 
greatest trotter that has yet appeared. ! pretty well over the trouble now, and 
unless it be the black whirlwind, Uhlan, 1 there should be stake-winners in tne 
2.02%, that took the worst of the start ijst; but the stake-events are not what 
and the outside position as well atm the were.” I reminded Mr. Keene that 
just missed beating her in her fastest | they were.'" I reminded Mr. Keene that 
heat, trotting a better mile than the jle was In 1908 and 1907, but this 
winner herself. The time of Hamburg j brought only a feeble smile to hi8 
Belle's winning heat is two seconds ! ups. IVhat is called a big winner In 
faster than any other trotter ever : would figure ai something of a
made in a race, and within a quarter pi^er In the ranks of previous years, 
of a second of the fastest legitimate The foroed reduction In the Value of 
record made by a trotter against time. the ,)rize8 has. made it impossible for 
Scarcely less sensational than this per- a ll0rsP to Win a fortune In one season, 
formance of Hamburg Belle were those

Amongst them are a lot of first-class young mares and geldlow, 
right out of hard work during the Xmas Season. This Is their Annual 
Sale and they will be sold to the highest bidder.

rotation.
WMson Observatory
that in the course of experiments car- 
-*ed on in the physical -laboratory he 
has observed that light, when subjected 
to a magnetic field, exhibits the same 
class of phenomena as he has perceiv
ed in sun spots. Prof. Hale does not 
»ay definitely that solar magnetic con
ditions are the cause of terrestrial mag
neto storms, for investigation has not

A 11 a-m E#eh Day
1 irinbsr’ii"

action Is related to terrestrial mag- REGISTERED MARES 
netic storms.

> £0”1 called at the office of James -’>• 
Keene the other day,"writes Hamilton 
Busbey in The American Horse Breed- 

"His secretary brought him num
erous messages while we were in ttie 
room, but the big financier waved them 
aside in order to talk about horses. 
He said he had been reading my pub
lished letters, and was glad to learn 

the trotting horse was moving

“trotting Jh

er.
ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY of next week we shall sell

u„ E4.l || a number of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us by 
Jails Din I city people who have no further use for them.Wednesday,every reason 

encouragement should be towards the 
raising superior animals. They alone 
command the high price which news- 

frequently quote, and by this

81
that
outward and upward in an atmosphere 

with sentiment. He hoped
V/i/o

YD VAN CE NOTICE: On WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19TH we shall

»«»*• - t.’SS.I.’S-SKM a
'No new New Year with 1papers irequenny quuw, 

means give a false Impression to the 
producer. I am as anxious as any
body else to see the farmer get good 
value for his stock, but it is well that 
he should exercise judgment in his ex
pectations. In other words, that he 
should remember the horse on the 
farm is usually a very different ani
mal to the horse in the city. He has 
to t>e educated and trained to all kinds 
of noises, to all kinds of slants, and, 
it is perhaps rgrettable to have to say', 
to all kinds of usage. But, undoubted
ly. the trade is brisk, and. what Is 

after the holidays It is bound 
Collections are reported 

good in ail the newer territories. This 
means that the people are prosper
ous, which. In turn, indicates that they 
will be induced to launch out into fur
ther enterprise, and there is no terri
torial enterprise that the horse Is not say, 
a big factor ln. Messrs. Burns & Shep
pard of the Repository have recently 
shipped a number of carloads not only 
to Manitoba, Alberta. Saskatchewan was ,
and towards tlie Klondike, but also to ! to produce cheaply, and to make a pro-
Northern Ontario and to the woody ' fit with, some article he has nevei
districts beyond Ottawa. They have \ touched, given that such an article was j*EB. 2 and 3. 1910-jThe'Great Com
al so sent some good horses to Mont- | within the province of pure engineer- ^Ination of BreedereJ Hun. W. C. Ed- 

thc Maritime Provinces, j !ng. It might be a locomotive or a 
Horse Fxehanire some > hlovele. a motor car or a steamship, a

excellent shipments nave open matie , machine um u* Stas engine, but it
to the Northwest and other distant made no difference to an organizer, he- 
points. Mr. Maher reports business ex
tra brisk, with the tendency continu
ally upward, ln volume, however.more touched the like before, 
than In prices, altho, as previously, j 
stated, the latter rule firm and bet- j 
ter than is generally the case at -this ! 
season of the year. An extra valu-

_____ ! able carload went out from the Bloor-
"If I should plow up the fields of 1 S(roet exchange on Monday to th-*

A
the
ing up horses), 
without reserve. /!

Purpose,Heavy Draughts, General
Chunks, Expresp and Uagon ; 

Drivers and Sefrvlceably Sound j 
ncludlng a chi - 
of Workers an 1 j 

several g‘»od ;

The Entry Book is now open and parties wishing to sell hlgh- 
clasg horses at this Sale will do well to make an early entry and secure 

good position In the Catalogue. # ________________________

l
Organization and Profit.

In a paper on "Works’ Organization Horses,
-win, -, View to Profit Making, ’ read Horses of all classes, 
b- John Batey, before the Birmingham load of matched pairs 
(England) Association of Mechanical Expregs Horses w^h 
Engineers, the author stated that there Gre> Horses, consignep /
«Imed to be a widespread idea that known fudge and shipper. ; 
organizing in works for the production 
of special articles made It necessary to , 
employ an expert In that particular 1 
line. This was true conditionally, be
cause if an engineer who has had no ; 
experience of thât class of work were
<.ent to organize the manufacture of. The Great Annual Auction Sales
say, cotton cloth, the ultimate result : 
would not te good. But, given an en- j 
gineer of general experience, with re- j 
cognized ability end with brains, he 1 

culte capable of organizing a works

Farmo :
;

a

We Sell Strictly on CommleelenY W DR. J. 0. HENRY 1more, 
to Improve. ENTRY' FEE (if not sold): $1 per horseCOMMISSION : 5 per cent.

ALL' HORSES sold with a guaran- YONGE, Dupont, Avenue RoaA

a-sr ?ou ük Sft %"ino?^r
ranty. Stables.

'V- 8DUTTON, ONT..
tra Ilv.

of Registered f.“I suppose,” said Mr. Keene, lookln-.r 
of the two-year-old filly. Native Belle, jia^d at me_ ..wo shall have to worry 
and the yearling filly, Miss Stokes, tne alon for qu(tp a while with oral bet- 
former having trotted a heat In a race j t, Tf lhe operators had as good

Lexington. Ky., in 2.0'@4, and tne memories as I did. when active on t|ll? 
°" lhe 3a’"e traClk’ .8f“lng Iw!1 San Francisco Stock Exchange, the / 

record tor yearlings at-,2.1914. The accomodate scores of friends
record for two-year-olds had stood at 1 wjtl\dout dol„ violence to the law. .*. 
*•10% ever since 1891 and was the only , - kpcn frack Qf nearly all my

,teherfnèumatto ^ne.ctîon, by simply putting a pen-
ent of the pneumatic sulky. The cJ( mark on Ute cufr of my shirt. J

could not do this now but I am older 
and out of practice."

The Impossibility of an ordinary men 
dolt g such an extensive memory_-orok- 
cr business was discussed and admit
ted. and then Mr. Keene fired a ques
tion at General Johnston, who accom- 
panted me.

SHORTHORNS
Will be held in our Sajle Arena i.s fol
lows:

GEORGE JACKSON,P. MAHER. 
Proprietor. 67

* =
7. tan leal person this la no subject tor ex

citement, but to us with our newly open-
Joy In a New Discovery.

never grow too old to fed a 
I re

wards, Sir Geo. Efru, imontl, Peter 
White, K.C.. Jas. Watt. W. G. Pettit 
and the Millers, represents four 
herds. Write Robert Miller, StouK- 

c-ajise he could organize up to a epe- jj]e ont., for a catalogue of ties sc to. 
efitity in his tine, tho he has newer,. 0n’ the- evening of FEB*. A, IXX a

Combination Sale for A. D. Kchm*dt & 
, „ sons. North .Woolwich, and F. W. Ni-

Sarah Bernhardt as Joan of Arc. ch0l80n of Flesherton.
From The ClticAgo TTiiiur.e. -, 4. isio—Combined Executors’

I would be crn-ldered remarkable | an(J D,8persion Sale of the Estate'of 
it theatrical "s-tar" on the American , thp Ijate tiunn and Messrs.

,i i o.iuuui p..-- -k ----- -------- 1 an cci </>■ v., Mr.ge appeared, even w"lth a ronsirt-, ^Valker & Sons, Wà'.kervllle.
Castleton and plant them with tobac- : Brandon district. Another carload fol - crablc period between, in r.vo may*. ,
co. what would the crop amount to at j jowfd to Wetasklwln later in the week, both on the stupe subject. Bu. its
present prices ?” I The Union Stock Exchange, according con-mooncee in iFrance -.vas recent.y 1

The prompt answer was: "About ' to the manager, is well in the swim, illustrated when afier a laj*e of

real, thence to
From Maher’s Horse Exchange some j bicycle, a motor 
excellent shipments have been made | machine tooi or a

i.i. _ xt a.1________a. — 3 _ x. 1______ 1    J n .1 ( fforon /

We can
fresh Joy at each new discovery, 
member some years ago we sat upon a

ed eye* It Was like e revelation. We
hunted the woods tor tree* ot the samePorformance of Miss Stokes bettered by 

bearly four seconds the best previous 
Jkcorde for yearling trotters—Adbell's 
*■23. ihade In 1894. While these three 
Performances stand out as the most 
Important record breaking feats of. the 
**ason. several others but little less 
notable

kind, for we seemed never to here seen
high ledge of rock eating wild straw- the tree before. The weeds wfrtiatt*# H
ben-tea and while.' away the time by won- them, and with three different W*x$S *f
(lering whether we could jump safely into leaves, and so tin wonder grew, Tbe pef'f

, had crown un from ,*11 WM 4h« ttrH t,m* Huti We OUtm*»*4-»»l
a top of the tree that had grown up from vlQlet We p-e-fl* *- fWttval vt it try
tliy hoUc.w ti- a lev-el with the ledge, when scattering ttwm all over ver wfld ! 
sudochly -vt: i.ctlred that the tree had two, | garden. And now to find all this

, , cnm« i wealth and toilage myetery H -the ever*nr. tiinv. different kinds of leaves. Rome , çre#ns jn a ntlrn3ry AtAoMtt -
entire, some bed One oblique lobe j R X'errttt in GovJ iloeKfceeyleg Maga»------

acd seme two. To a wall-Informed, bo- zto«.

1
flower 

cot/o'were made, Country Jay 
having lowered the record for trotters 
hnder saddle rrom 2.14% to 2.0814. and 
"■agon the two-mile record to wagon 
from 4.43 to 4.38. Among the pacers 
wlestic Pointer lowering the three-mile 
tocord to 7.31 Va ; Jim Logan equalled

HERBERT SMITH, werel .
Manager.C7
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‘‘Jumboism” in Fiction 
Endangers Our Literature

I;'

LIGHTTHE PAST
________ ;

[j

l-v I*
h \ i ■H—; ■

SSlISë- I v.1

\&M/ 'M/t ✓! I WlM lH K
lj£: 2 ■HS inspiration, we are told is often Joror.to hew W.

bom of great sorrow or great joy. - am from the hills where eount*y|-f j 
know that Tennyson*' "In Memoriam’’ freezes sing and } liave cuddled many. 
waa inspired by the deep grief he felt chicks beneath this drooping wlneHyl 
for the lose of a dear friend. Eugene “Aye broods of ten and twelve aed |

more, I have mothered and pulled thrtv ^ 
Field wrote his sweetest child verses Mlnorca9 shanghais, Cochins, sir, anl 
after the death of his little boy. You games both Red and Blue." "But this 
have read "ills “Little Boy Blue ?'\we!l, * I know, this little chick is valued hlgn

er far than any brood of any chicks 
,v in God’s wide country are.” “I will 

* the man with the great human soul tsu you why,” she paused and stosd 
than ever you or I or anybody else— on a reflective leg; “That baby chiik

warmed to life from a Toronto -

uns cursive method of writing. He quotes, 
for his own literary maxim, the words of 
a French critic (presumably). Verser 
comme si c’était pour sol;’’ that ta, a» a 
novelist he has written, just to pour out 
what was in hi* mind about life a* If 
for his own satisfaction. In short,.fiction. 
In should be ihiagin^
tl vwTraraec ripte or "the phases of human 
life; and as Hfe Is n\ade up of relatively 
Important events with, all sorts of rid'e- 
bwues and episodes, thA, novelist ha* the 
right to j incorporate all of these, whether 
important or insignificant, hvtlT the con
text uf-hia narrative, so long as they are 
not Inconsistent with the matter In hand.

We are, therefore, prepared to hear 
him defend his Early Victorian practice, 
but we are startled and confounded when 
De Morgan paradoxically submits that it 
is a “disreputable” practice, "and far 
from Modern, which everything ought to

De Morgan’s New Story May 
Revive Method of Early Vic
torian Novelists—Importance 
of Short-Story Form For Cana
dian Fictionists.

.

-

!

»
J

non-conformist sect, has > live interest.
But the great opening service,- attended 
by enthusiastic throng*, falls flat and 
ends In a panic. Eventually the moun
tain Is converted Into a public pleasure 
ground. At its grand opening it is visit
ed by Alee and/Julia qn their honey
moon. They ascend alone to t he top of j Ae jn ufe, love transcends faultless
the loftv ten pie. and—well the tale emlai , . , n-r_.na',itv transcendsabruptly, ns tüai vellously as It began. conduct, so, in art. personality transcenae

It Is a/clever! v-written, humorous story,1 perfection In technic.
Imaginative and ehtertaimng: but ma-nble Venus would be dearer to the
cnild^haw'^n dfap^dTÛh beert', desire than the most ravtohingly 

advantage. It is well to keep ii. mind beautiful creature ever , begottog by 
that the hook Is a satire, and hence not Humankind.
an authentic picture of typical English This is the first and fundamental 
life.—Lilian Leveridge. principle of all criticism, whatever be the

mode or medium of art. And the second 
More Good Verse. is like unto it, namely : As the hnpal-

Another Canadian poet looms upon the pa-ble mlrd of man transcend» In power 
literary horizon. This js Alexander, its material abode, the body, so the 
Louis Fraser who has Just published a. Intellectual or Imaginative substance of 
modest but. on the whole, a distinctly | a work of art transcends in dignity and 
excellent volume of poems ("Sonnets and beauty the physical dimensions of the 
Ollier Verses”). Mr. Fraser is a young medium In which it is expressed (or em-
clergyman, a Nova Scotian Gael, who, has bodied). Otherwise a reader of fiction
cultivated the Muse during the lucid would be oommi 
Imaginative intervals that obtain In . the novel 
life of a minister of the gospel who lias than 
the good fortune to have to carry on his a sonata by
pastoral work to the country: The fact sent; by Schubert; a mural canvas by
that our young poet is a Gael, has the | Puvls de Chevalines greater than a seven
spiritual vision of the Kelt, and has the inch by ten inch landscape by Corot; or 
environment of the fields %.nd streams any Gothic cathedral greater than the 
and hills to inspire him, leads one Parthenon.
reasonably to expect In these verses Jumboism In Criticism,
pleasing Imagery and verbal music. It hae itappened that tlie name pf the

Mr. Fraser does not disappoint us .in gigantic animal which made P. T. Bar- 
theee matters, which are the etieential num’s circus menagerie famous has been 
matters In poetry. He is at his best to appropria tod by H. T. Pirn*, the New 
his sonnets and amopgst them those miislc critic, to supply a verv apt
which i ommetnorate dead brother poets metaphor. The principle of aesthetic 
and men-of-letters. His sonnet to Mat- valuation which estimates g work of art 
tiiow Arnold js particularly fine; and Ills ejCC(nxMng to Its bulk Mr. Ftack has nick- 
descriptive phrase for the character of named "Jumboism.”
Arnold— in view of what, at present, seems to

have all tlie signs of a revival of the 
Early Victorian Novel, the leisurely, dis
cursive double and three-decker, as tills 
kind of novel Is called In tlie sjang of 
literary criticism, I wish to show that 
such a reversion 1? Inconsistent both with 
the genius of our times and witn the 
progress of art and that for Canadian 
fictionists to essay the long novel rallier 
than the short story, as they may be 
tempted to do-, would be fatal to the de
velopment of our literature.

Right at once I anticipate running into 
a number of critical ‘‘suags.’’ I shall be 
told that the .danger I .have in mind la 
quite imaginary ; that there is no likeli
hood of a revival of the bulky and long 
(-winded) novel of the Early Victorian 
style. I can settle that matter In a very 
few words. In tlie meantime I wish to 
avoid a misconception—and 
fundamental — namely, a short-story

Which Is short, , nl„
neither Is a novel a story which is long. LacK ot Directness.
The two are different species. The danger-. In short, trie \ iclortane 
then, that I fear lies ahead of our Cana- sense of the value of directness and im- 
dlian fictionists Is that they will value mediacy—the essentially vital atgtocte of 
art according to the "Jumbo" standard life. Tills, on the other hand. Is the 
and will elaborate short-story material distinguishing note (if the short-story1, 
as such Into long stories, believing that Our present flay—Writers to this gem-® 
tbev are thus writing novel* and ad- view life worn* wHptockotogfcai. angle
compMihtiig...........!■!■» .« 1W-- -hatob»*ba»* them Aha .Imuqrfnce of
power ami beality than they would liy limning from the iStart the essential 
perfecting t'neir art in the smaller-sized lineaments of tlie incident* and episodes 
genre. Unless, therefore, our Canadian of life as we live .It. the strong dramatic 
fictionists understand precisely Uie ear- features of existence.
aentlal genius of the short-story, what This does not mean that they give us 
is its characteristic quality and how it the mere bones of a transcript from ex- 
must proceed, as they say in music, with peri trice. Tliey ape such excellent ptycho- 
Its "working-out.” they win commit the legists that they credit men and women 
very fault In art which they are most with imagination, 'and so Ingeniously do 

This is a volume of short stories by likely to do, namely, to elaborate short- they adjust tlie reader's mental vision 
rolesrv fWm story material into the mere outward u, what he wants to apprehend vividly 

Rev. G. w. tien» >r aigory . fom, rt the long novel, and tlwis employ that the latter himself adds from hi*
Briggs). Jt deals with incidents to con- a liy-brid fonn, neitiier true short-story heart and Imagination—from his ex- 
nectloft with the daily work of a pastor, t or true novel. perlem-c-thr required pictures «dor and

are three short «tories. "A «on Wm. De Morgan's Latest. movement which give the whole Its vital-'Hiere are three short stortow A Bom |fi Th(, s"nday World I con- Irtic and dramatic reality.
of Holland-, the love otory of a young tributed a complimenta-ry revk^w of ITromi tlwase point» of view, Trains îy. 
Hollander who had' after leaving a Bury- wilMam De Morgan's latest—and beet rapid and direct presentation of the vital 
pean monetery, lost a fortune, and was novel.. "It Oau Never Happen Again”— aspects of situation incident and ora-

a. double-decker (Toronto, Henry Frowde, malic movement, and the free play left 
forced to leave his home and to give up two vo|um^y jt.25 each), I recalled the to the reader s Imagination, the short- 
hl» sweetlieart. Çumlng to Canada lie fact that when this author's “Joseph story is an advance In. art over the Kerb- 
Joined the Northwest Mounted Police. Vance” appeared, the critics prophesied Victorian Novel To ,'“veT,ti

» . , . . . . . . . (or it both literary atwl conimerdal methodi ux>iiaJ be a «-cvoltitlon for the
The story of Ms restoration to h4a loved fau|lure xhe critic* lield that Its contewts bad In Li Lera i y Idea:», and, what I» xstm-gc, 
(me I» as romantic a* one cotijd wish for were a recrudescence of the Early Vic- to substitute a Ktaiidord of quantity for 
and yet It Ik sober fact a» It was torlan Novel—discursive, leisurely, gos- a standard n, quality and Intrinsic beauty. 
cV,rcmicled Irt the Canadian press at the stpy and, if not long-winded, at least Net a Miniaturist.^,
time. I long-drawn out with descriptive details The slicrt-xtoi y writer, however, is not

•‘The Desperado" telle the story of a an(i commentary •‘aertdee” in the narra- a mindaturit-t. lié fo-How®, both In 1m- 
mleapent life and tlie dan-gers ol evil | tivo. But, lo: the critics were fooled, aginative conception and in technical 
companionship. “The Outcast’ brings ’’Joseph Vance" was eagerly read by the craftnmrwhtp, the principle of dramatic 
h<me the sad results of the "social evil public, as if It were the most modern completeness. Hi» story, if it Is a genuine
In the story of a young girl who ha a "problem” ndvcl. slwrt story, lias a beginning, tievelop-
i»noe been the member of a wealthy and Now for two or three good reasons I ment and end, coherently constructed into
respectable family. All the stories are apprehend that De Morgan's mew novel the unity ot a single picture or trans-
based on real life and the facts have a nign of a revival of an old form of cript from life. It could not be this, how- 
been in no way altered. The author says, ; Hterary taste. First, "It Can Never evefr. if he did not with finely pointed 

*1 have tak'-n the liberty of adding some Hapfteti Again” is already repeating the pcmxil, assist the imagination of the 
coloring and shadh.-g to give them a Fiaeoe«« of "Joseph Vance” and "Alice- jeador to individualize the situations, in- 
better literary value. FCr-Sliort,” <le®ptte Its length and the rkient» and movement. This is the su-

! And Mr. Iverby s work is remarkably author’s goaslpy confidences with his preme art of the short-story writer: so 
'veil done. We have many * writers who readtrs; Secondly, De Morgan add* an ingenious, original and dramatic is his 
have written a great deal more than Mr. epilog, "The Autlior to His Readers craftsmanship tliat lie croates a form of 
Krrby but vviione "virk doe» not iwyln only.” in which he briefly details III* literature uueqmtiiad by any other for 
to approach his In chestei <*s of diction, theory of fiction and defend* his dis- vital delincatloai of conduct and character.

, and general unity and conrletency.

|

NON 0MNI8 MORIAR.

In the teeth of the Word that bare 
toy track,

In tlie zwirl of tlie Ebb that suck# 
me down. / . _

In the face of thb storm that flings 
me back

On the wrath of a Deep grown 
m d urn a I ntni *-wa 11 ed,

I. I. tide br tide, and tack by tack,
As far as the chain* will let me 

free—
I, threading a, course unbuoyed and 

bl ac* It v 1
And feeling Night where fanged 

rocks frown,
Ere the last tpar sail, shall some

how have crawled
To that Port whence shone no light

for me:
Where, wrecked, If you will, qnt 

iniaiipalltd, /
I shall know I am stronger/than 

my Sea!
—Arthur Stringer In “Flower*

From a Canadian Garden,”

God said—“Let 
liglft.’’

rTljn darkness felt 
And fled awa:

that little boy Blue was dearer far toBy Dr. J. D. Logan.r
I

ii was 
egg.” .| who loved the child in the song, will 

I ever know.
I Robert Louis Stevenson was a mar
tyr to physical pain and some of hto wh0 as8Umed the? virtue Of knowledge
masterpieces were written when he .__
was suffering Intensely. Still, many but had it not. was shown in his true 
of Stevenson's poems have a light, glad colors. At his club—a mlddle-claShone 
strain, a harmony that continues to _h* was wont to create the lmfrresf-:sr ææ » - »*■ ■ "'•»« *<
suffering man could write such sweet, 
glad songs.

“The King is De 
-“Long Live the

Otherwise, ai
Here is a good story of how a manhighly 

Is marr 
which .

i

K be.”
Finally ; Art has its fashion*, it» vogue, 

Just as much as dress. And it onry need* 
acme one of literary significance to revive 
a literary fashion, and followers will 
surely Join his standard. De Morgan’s 
optlog has appeared at. a time, it 
happen*, when fiction is about at a 
transitional stage, and we may be sure 
that Ms words will have conelderaM# 
effect in favor of hi* own methods For 
these three reason* enumerated I con
ceive It quite Wkely tliat the Early Vic
torian manner of novel writing will again 
Ivavc a vogue, and if do. then it is the 
function of criticism to point out how 
this would be retrogression in art and 
how the short story I» the proper fic
tional genre of our age, best fitted to 
express our spirit and to orient the 
qualities of our civilization.

Eager For the Vital.
Let u* get rid of the notion that be

cause ours is a hurriçd age, we want our 
reading matter so made up that we can 
"sprint” thru the pages without toes of 
time—t ne toee time the better; that the 
.short story is our proper literary, genre 
simply because it is short. If the spirit 
of hurry, and the length of a story, 

.really governed our choice In this matter, 
we should all be devouring the Bible 
narratives or Aesop’s; Fables—which to 
contrary to fact.

The demand of„ouc age is to be phrased 
In another way: It 1» to bo defended from 
its peculiar psychological angle—the way 
men and women of our times look at 
life. Our age demand^ to art. In fiction, 
the expression of the essentially VITAL. 
To the Victorian* Hfe was as reel and 
earnest, ami In its way. a* hurried, as 
our own, but the method of conducting 
life was Inveterately conventional : ft was 
governed by unwritten laws of tradition, 
establislied precedent. In fiction this took 
the form of leaving nothing to the free 
play of the Imagination. The novelist 
must begin Ids story, proceed with it 
and end it, a* if the reader were a 
passive creature and the mind a re
ceptacle into which every detail of pos
sible Incident and of suggested reflection 
must l>6 poured.

By Sam W. Smd 
The last December sun is 

Below the western sky, 
And earth has quell’^ her 

To mark the Old Year to

Above his brow, snow-shd 
The cold, pale stars apped 

Like mourning spirits of tj 

Torch-hearers ’round his

f French. He was in the habit of bring
ing Paris papers to the cltib, and wettil 
sit down in the club room pretending •' 
be absorbed in their contents. Em;'. 
once in a while he would smile feebly.

I
!

I And Just when n this theme tot
I me aay that Inspiration may be bom ...... . , .

Mr. McFarlane is a Toronto boy who 1» cf more than mere physical pall. 'fh* !isd been carried sway by t.n 
making his way to the front as a Jour-'1 Somebody, who believes that the price and say audibly, Bon—Irra
nallst and story-writer. Bern to Isling- of existence in Toronto City is too high bon. 
ton in 1876, lie was
finishing at University College In Honor j
Modem»; He was one ot a colony^rf ! ^ That 8ad.faced hen that lightly
young Canadian® who set out for Ne jlops your fence and scratches up your really does understand French. I am 
York some few years ago to make writ- g.drtjen truck and swears back at you inclined to believe that he dosen't.” 
ln« Uieir profeeeion and mean® of sup- an<j jj0p8 away Vhen you cautloubiy “l suppose lié must understand 
port—and he Is one who bas succeeded approach her is not to blaipe. What French,” said another member. "No
UMtedh^atMnimJaritoes and p!rtil^riy do®» «he know of Toronto’s high priced one would be such an ass as to carry
e™ ÏÆlïtortrâ» re: necessities. I met a little one-legged on like he does If he didn’t.”
centiy published book ran in serial form lien, who mothered g one lone chick; "I’d wager a bottle of wine that he 
thru The Youth's Companion. Speaking the sweat from working over time doesn’t.”
of h|s work Mr. McFarlane say*: “I npon her brow stood thick. “Sister* , “And I’d bet against you if we could 
think it great fun to write for boys. I and brothers, one-legged hen, hoy/ manage to decide it.”
T^«^,rWsStf"»1 mW!”t am a\£> man>’ may you be?" She laughed a A friend who had been introduced
greatly interested in boy^ chib* and such laugli with bitter scorn and cockod to the club remarked, "I’ll find out.”
work—the best Oil the continent is that lier eye at me. Said .1 “I came from He walked quietly over to ------- anl
seen In Toronto at the Broadview In- country hills where many hens abound, so id, "Monsieur, qu’elle heure est fl î’ 
stltute. I am at ^present preparing an an(j mother-hens with Just one chick The Hnqplst smiled a Parisian emlto 
article about this. are seldom ever found-” "Now, tell jl>e and gracefully handed over the paper -

hen and tell me true, how ever can it with a "Tree bon !” 8

Arthur e. mcfarlane.;

to asserting that a 
by LauraVeon Libliey was greater 
a short jrvûby Poe or Kipling; 

eîlîoven greater than a Ieducated in Toronto, —sends me the following:.
The Toronto Chick.

One evening several gentlemen at an 
adjoining table had been observing his 

Eggs are 55c a dozen in this city of antics. At last one of them said—
“I should like to know whether— -

'11
. LITERARY NEWS The cattle in the fields lie 

And flocks their silence W 
While men seek vainly to 

Their thoughts that bant
I

"Sonnets and Other Poems" Ns a new 
hook of piem* from Rev. Alexander Louis 
Fraser, a Nova Scotia poet.

I

The night drags slowly to 
And nature bates her br< 

The ciock-hands meet a; 
yearn

To .the grim hour of dea

The bell tolls twelve—eyml 
That ends a monarch’s i 

But, hark ! How Jojjoua rii 
In coronation strain !

"The king is dead ! Loi 
king!"

The New Y ear. Nineteen 
Him' whom we hail as prod 

High gifts to hopeful men

J. K. Jerime Is taking a very active 
part In the British elections.ii

Rurv St. Edmund*, the birthplace of 
"Ouida," ha* erected a line monument 
to that author.

■ “Unconscious Christian thou,”

is not only psychologically true but also 
Is the most succlnt of any yet used by 
any other poet who has attempted to 
summarize in verse tho fundamental 
quality of tho agnostic English critic. 
Much the same complimentary apprecia
tion may be given to Mr. Fraser's son
net to Wordsworth—

"Poet of calm,—like to a mountain mere 
Embosomed.deep ytthln some leafy dell."

There Is the gift of characterization dis
played in that phrase, "Poet of calm,” 
and the whole sonnet rings with the soft 
verbal music of the second tine quoted 
above.

, Mr. Fraser, however.® has one fault in 
technic, namely, the use of the preterite 
of the verb "do." For instance—

"Far From tlie Madding Crowd;" by 
Thomas Hardy, has been successfully 
dramatized.

Shackleton’s book about the Antarcltlc 
is being published simultaneously In eight 
lenguages^-German, French. Swedish, 
Norwegian, Italian, Danish and Russian.

3 4-
'

I■

Gertrude Atherton to the latent of the 
many distinguished women "who have 
come out strongly in favor of womeiVe 
suffrage. Mrs. Atherton has no doubt 
whatsoever about the merits of the ques
tion, but she due» not propose to enter 
into any active campaign of the militant 
suffragettes.

"My life to devoted to the one idea, that 
of writing fiction," she announced Just 
tieforo leaving San Francisco. "To this 
work T concentrate nay whole life. I 
lived tong enough In EnglacA to ap- 

• predate Just what equal suffrage would 
mean to the women tin *fho other side. 
They Have greater grievances than the 
women in t.me country-, altho there are 
public questions here and evils which 
will never be solved nor remedied until 
women can vote."

Our Canadian St Lawrencei Harold McGrath , 
was born thirty- ■■ 
eight years ago in 
Syracuse, N. Y.

*U He was educated in 
Syracuse schools 
and made hi* start ! 
as a reporter on 
one of his city 

. newspapers. In 1891 
m h<* went to Chicago „ 
H and worked there 
HI as a paragraph er 
H on The Evening :
|| Mull. His newer 

™i paper career took 
hlm fronl' Chlcâgo 
to Albany, then to 

1 New York: At last 
lw found his field In the writing of en
tertaining and imaginative fiction such as 
'The Man on tlie Box.” “The Lure of the 
Mask.” "The Goose Girl," He ha» visit
ed Italy several times and lias embodied 
Incidents of his travels in his stories.

He DiedU
fitJF51 There is a mighty river running thru; our golden land;

Harbored along its maple shores where ocean vessels stand,
No longer prowls the Indian with his little bark canoe,
But fleets of st*U-made vessels plow thy mighty waters thru.
We no longer hehr the echo of the Indian and his oars,
That broke the silver silence of thy rippling, pebbled shores.
Thy mission, oh St. Lawrence, Is to float vessels on thy br^tst,
With produce to stl~nations, from our prairies in the west*

’Tls sweet at set" of sun to view thy silver mirror spreading wide,
And see the mist of mantling blue float round tlie distant mountain 

side,
Where the mighty cliffs look upward in their bright majestic glow,
As pictured from thy pebbly shores, two hundred years ago.
On thy fair bosom, silver stream, the wild bird spreads his snowy Mil, 
And round his breast the ripples gleam, as down he bears before the

gale .( , „ , ,iiÆ
At midnight hour as shines the moon, a sheet of silver spreads below, 
And f

this is
I ■ I

: la not a story
His father dletl rich, by 

much richer man than his 
succeeded In his enterpris 
a splendid mansion; he see 
family very respectably In 
and then he died* rich. 1 ’ 

‘He died rich !’ "^et the 
‘How hardly shall tliey 
riches enter into the kin gw 
en,’ ‘It is easier for a <l 

thru the eye of a needle, 
rich man to enter the-kingto 
*n.’ He had a Bible; he 

•1 Place of worship; he kne\ 
similar texts well; he had 
explained; he professed 
them; yet he ran tlie hazu

tacked the"A bonny bird I saw when I did rove"

Of course, Mr. Fraser may reply that 
Bliakeepere and other great poets have 
repeatedly used “did" .“under exigencies 
of tilling .out the length of a litre of 
vfcrsc. yet;: It 1* true that the - us
^sic^r^eUve^%taW.^,un.e 
shows considerable gift of poetic genius 
and gives much puomleo of a flret-claee 
week from him in the future. Some of 
the sonnets ought to find their way into 
the anthologie» of Canadian poetry. (St. 
John, N. B., Globe Publishing Co., 40c.)

I

, ! iiI
i

mm.
ot■i mTo fit again trfto the home otrçle after 

four years’ abeence to college is a problem 
that confront* not only the college girl 
but gives rise to anxiety on the part of 
tlie home people. Marian K. Hurd and 
Jean B. Wilson have chosen this theme 
for the pivot of their story, "When She 
Game Home From College." Four years 
at .Vassal- had developed the heroine into 
a buoyant young creature, who believe» 
that lier mission In life to to become an 
author. On her return to tho little 
western town, she feels strangely out of 
place and cannot help viewing everything 
with a critical eye Hhc soon ha* an 
opportunity to try her theories In house
keeping, and her struggles are both en
tertaining and suggestive.s.

Since the publication of Martin Eden, 
which to, »> clearly, In great/ measure, 
autobiographic, 
atieixwjotes of Jack London's early life 
liave come to liglit, for Instance, an ad
mirer of Mr. London-# w.irk who is fully 
acquainted with Iris earl- history, say», 
that the 
describes
moYe powerful than its effect on Mr. 
London himself. On one of tho first, 
occasion» when Mr. London had Ml op
portunity to hear really excellent music, 
hto companion reported that the "author, 
then only a big boy, was made "blind, 
staggering drunk": on nothing but the
ir.v(do. v..................

Miss Sarah Coonell, the literary editor 
of tlie San Francisco Town. Talk, also 
■aye .that Ban FraiiçlHcan» find no diffl- 
culty In Idiurtlfylii* the various publi- 
<allons with wMclt Martin Eden had to 
stormy a time.

un-

f

“The Broken Trail.”
rom thy bosom the stars reflected, true witnesses of heaven 
aglow.

In fancy- we hear the echo of the Indian's pliant oar.
As his little bark shoots outward from the shadows of the shore,
And the dusky maiden whispers back to him a tale of love,
With tbfe silver ripples round them, and the canopy of heaven shei*. - 
Yet again L hear the war-cry, and I see the maiden’s tears,
As the pages of tradition are turned back to former years.
I can see our cities rise as our forests are laid low 

. Since our pilgrimage was started, two hundred years a%o.

My Favorite Character
Who and Why ?

s

I
one whom tlie Bible speai 
emnly as In danger of lowlri 
fox he made up his. mind t 
and richer, and hé died ver 

‘He died rich v And y 
that there were hundreds o 
heathens In the world, wh 
or missionaries; he knew i 
had only given a small r 
scrlptlon to advance tha 
Jsct. ,

‘He died rich !’ Yet he 
■ ■ *ound him were tens of th 
I *nK In Ignorance, vice, i 

f!lo»e to that dingy’ coi 
tliat he visited so regular 
than fifty years, there > 
■nd courts, wliere evil trh 

I one godless generation tre 
other in sin. There was n< 
or Bible-woman .for that 
rich man could easily hav 
one or more, but he did 
course was too busy to vis I self.

‘He diedjdch !’ Yet he r; 
and many an application r 

I on, the ground that the 
*nany calls of this descrip 
could not give to all—he 
not afford It.

f'Ottg before 4the rich n- 
became very unhappy; 1 
indeed, been really happy 
dav*. The followlqg extr 
ny a merchant to a frient 
rounded by Immense weal 
Posed to take supreme dj 
•ceumulatfon, may part 
other rich men :

‘A* to myself, T live lj 
"eve, constantly occupied 
Passing the night wlthrl 
1 o-m Wrapped in a làbyrin 
and worn out with cAre. I, 
'•«•■time. The love,of labor 
*"t emotion. When I rise I 
'ng. my onlv effort is to 1 
during the day. that when 
I may he enabled to aid 

When the rich msn we i 
Wot longer labor for mord 
:*ic8.pable of enjoying w 
-a strange mania seized 

that poverty was cert 
"®on him. The following 
of an American million» l] 
to more than this one « 
r?flto no«*essed with sn 
“I* tost Illness, tliat he w 
floverty. Ho Insisted the 
fvblch we.* done for bis c' 

upon the most economl 
7°uld flot ev^n 
*•* the sheets shout 

and he woulr 
*ble to replace them ! M 

Uft behind property, tr 
or *Wo hundred tliousani 
/He died rich And l o 

v/1’- some mt-n pçatoed 
• WL*r,n“- and has beep don 
-Rsalm xiix. And oth 

■m, encouraged, bv i)ie 
JP foy^hl- riches. r*ut 

"Yor death, and in the e 
vjrtore rfebes n-oO t ->ot 
"**h he ditiq. if he died - i 

Without faith In Ch

little personalmany
There are many character* in fiction 

who are as real to us As any historical 
personage—there are possibly some whom 
we tee! that we know as well as if they 
were living acquaintances of ours to-day 
Now, reader, have you a favorite among 

shadow people? If so, tell about 
him or her, in not more than 300 word*. 
Write plainly on only one side of the 
paper, sign name and address (and pen- 
name if you wish). CMp out the heading 
above, paste It on tlie corner of your 
envelop* and address: Literary Editor, 
Sunday World, Toronto. Answer* will be 
received up to January 23. A hand some 
book will be given for the beet essay. 
We reserve the right to publish any or 
all essaye received. No manuscript will

\

i

!
pftcot of pHlrifi. *■ '
It ".Upon" »» IveLi.-Jt

tlie author 
not a bit Since far above thy majestic flow, there's been inspiring sights; Xfl 

We've seen the Indians, warning fires flare up against the night. 1 
Those early days in the olden time have tried the souls ot men;
A cabin In the wilderness was not safe from hostile band.
But that era now has passed away, let our visions not turn back 
To the legends and traditions that followed the Union Jack,
And tho broad majestic river to the eastward ever flow,
And the breeze that floats the Union Jack brings peace on earth- below.

56 Davenport-road, City. H. R. Barber.

j
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January Canadian Magazine.

Tlie Canadian Magazine for January 
begins the new year with a very Im
portant and Interesting article by 
Professor A. P. Coleman, of tlie Uni
versity of Toronto. It is entitled “The 
Interglacial Beds at Toronto,” and de
scribes In a popular manner the in
formation that has been obtained by 
scientist.* regarding the- unusually In
teresting piece of geological forma
tion. The article Is splendidly illus
trated. Another good article ■ is “Tire 
Frontier Problem,” by Joseph Wear
ing. This is an account, with Illus
tration», of tlie work that is being 
done by The Reading Camp Associa
tion to educate men working In camps 
along the Canadian frontier. “The 
White Man’s Angry Heart,” by Har- 

‘Old Sands, Is a consideration of tlie 
British Columbia Indian and of hie 
suspicion regarding the encroachment 
of the white man on what he regards 
ala his especial territory. Other time
ly articles are “The Conservation of 
Natural Resources," by Bllhu Stewart; 
"Edmonton to Prince Rupert," by 
Harold Havens, and "Western Politi
cal Dominance,” by Arthur L. Ford. 
The fiction Is strong, with 
ing novelette by Lloyd Osbourne, en
titled "The Kitten That Did,” and 
short stories by Arthur L. Sainsburv 
and May Wynne, with verse by E. 
Pauline Johnson, Ethelwynn Wether- 
ald, H. O. N. Bel ford, Florence Cainon, 
Donald A. Fraser, Margaret O’Grady 
and John Mortimer.

unique, and the kind The Strand read
ers have come to look for. Lewis 
Waller, the English actor, writes his 
reminiscence»: the Hon. Mrs. Fltsror , 
Stewart discusses "Plain Men” and In
cidentally explains why they sometimes 
have so great a fascination for beau
tiful women; Henry E. Dudeney writes 
Interestingly about “Queer Fallacies i 
and Brain Twisters,” while fifteen 
humorous artists contribut e their 
"Funniest Christmas Picture.-’ “If In
sects were Bigger” Is a terrifying arti
cle recounting what might happen 
were Insects a million times larger 
than they are. The Illustrations aiefle ' 
are calculated to give one nightmare 
for a week. The color section, entit
led “My Most Beautiful Masterpiece,”

'Is a contribution from eminent photo
graphers. each of whom has selected j 
ills moot artistic example of feminine 
portraiture. ‘ Curiosities of the Chase j 
Boar.1" w#t Interest all who indulge 
In the Napoleonic game.

be returned.

“The Holy Mourrtaip-3
"If >e liave failli a» a grain of mustard Fun From Jacobs.

*e«d, ye shall say to this mountain, Re- "Bailors’ Knots” tCopP, Clark Co ). 1»
* . , , , „ . ,, a collection of short «tories by W. W.move hence to youmler place; and it shell who holds to-day tlie leading

remove: and nothing shell be Impossible place among the English writers ol hti- 
Matthew mor. In these stories we meet with suchUpon a literal application of this text. I familiar characters as the iiiglit-

„Ti,„ ttolv Mountain " by BLepheti ! watchman. Ginger Dick, Pete: Russet and 
townohto (I«lm LW tWuny Nea i. soutveful Bob Pretty, but tho

ssyssyr-5 « SSÛr S-'T
r3s-5«ÆSi2^W 5TLS SVWLSSK-'SST A2SS.1S SZJTX &3JL»rs a'xwaL'!.iJ!rssf«."*-■ »• — — •— - s,r,s trtrtss'iS’Sson iWgloiÿ A of.vVvvUw uik^ H "lay tin, ghot*. ’ Tl,li« yarn ' in Lomlon. England, and e.huatcd at the figure Of tho romance of the «tory. |8 a
-nr,i°r,...... .. viotx- î if?, itwi thliuis lit recall the creciplncn* of one of Jacobs’ i WyggCKton CJrammar School, l/eicest^r, man l*., hun^t-t man. unfolding: the) ro-

vurile, ^W'much ' " rote h.s first novel when he was !»s“?Æ Irving .Bachelier explain* that he wrote
,TTr TbuTv -nto ‘wiUHhlZTml al«ut jZXZ' wT n to° l! only sixteen years old. epl^des abound. In this "and In fart ah ! hi, latest book. "The Master," to help

l * '°Ah -Tr^ttfau. a youth wk mcrlundcne.l rriiîcaüy 'ritbout telling the atorie». | His father was a prosperous bushicss “f htowork t^^cMj^found scarcely ekilg tlie testing o< brotherhood, to shew
.WsK man and the younger OPPenhelm wa.W the power of high thihking and to moke

« k » ral.L 4» wfth hi, the sr. of telling a story as directly and sociated with him and took over the bbs- ite prit»* two book. ,a year ,„d one a strong plea for universal peace, but
fiancee Julia J,W. listen* to a sermon SXundInowMge tf lm- ,r*“* w”ne tpn tiyears ago. After a few . l^p^'urtiîm raSd.^ P ” Wher° | ato- to indicate what can be done with
a"practUed'aiSllîtoation^of'ti'^o'^Hain*iionr natme in general and the sailor- X®6" he ^°,cd " and n"w ; He fin,Js much of the material for his a ®MWe mlnd m,<ler training which com-
Hlll.ttwhivh is itmnetiiatriy removed to a man In particular, and that any reaoer Ills time chiefly to literary wotk, altho he ■ novels In his travels. He says “I have i P*to It. to depend upon latent powers and
suburb of Lottoun. unceremoniously ub- jd ,11^. 18 lndirectly connected with many cbm- IV^.1.' 3/1,°,b^yTto,frequent cafes In all i fee! Ill own way to tint truth.

Of the Xy-TtoVe^ — h“ deaI and dws mu-h Bachelier. ”, piannod

hill In,h Hie Downs and (lie appearance —Z , ... <Hl trft great deal and does much gcod Idea for a story inevitably suggests a boy to whom no language is taught
>of a m-'Ui lain In Ixmtkn, causes no In the Secret City. ; of hia literary work on the train, dicta- Itself. The rest Is comparatively easy. I anC w!to tint’s, therefore a new Inlet of
small sensation. This is augmented by The true spirit of the explorer' Is ting to his secretary. He bas a fine coun- write scarcely g line, but dictatte the
the Halfpenny Press, nit enterprising vcakxl by Sven Iledlir In hia now book, . w,1o|e book to my aecrbtarv in lone hi.
London daily which figures promlnsntly Tinns-illitialaya. For many years till.- trv home at Sheri ngham on the Norfolk sic Intents. Of mv novels tire one I call
n (he Story. Rumor gets afloat its to dlrtinguibhetl traveler had tot his heart coast. , best Js "The Maker of History.' A young

i thcct-uae of the phenomenon, and Trow- yr-ott entering the fortiithk-n c.:ty -or oppenhelm stories are full of stirring I 1french dancing girl told me the story 
■ springs . .-.uddenly lino notoriety. Lha-a. To gain this he had risked Ilia J J , ... J . _ i that forms the plot of the book •

Air. .becomes famous as the mountain- life more than onto and endured hard- adventure, deal with crime anil mystery . M[. Oppenhelm -nirriru vri. „ _
mover, lie Is 'ntervicwWl hy newspaper ships of which few men would be capa- and possess considerable complication oT\ hjnr the danvhter of
met. and t ailed upon to write articles. We. On his last Journey he wqs almost , acduaiutanee I ufacturer in 183» American fliao-
deHvt-r lectures and address revival meet- ! v.ltMn striking distance of the longed- plot- The> <ll8p,a> a " <le acquaintance uracturer, in 1J3-.
leg. etc., none* of which h< la capable of for goal when his thoughts and deal res with the world, national -and International
doing, and, consequently, lie Unde 1dm- changed. Ill Ms own words: 1 relations, and with fashionable society.
m U In extremely ridiculous imd ember- "In Lhasa I rouit! add nothing to the While lie pays hut little attention to mor- 
rawlng Situation*. HI# fat lier, the knowledge acquired bf Youughuwliand's allring and tell# the story for the story's
Mayan* of Trowhurv, ami oilier noted expedition two years be foi e. <>n the sake, thei-e is often a serious note in his
men, foi- their own Interest and ag- Seisin I had conceived a great fancy for work and hi* tales have a genuine psv-
giandisemonl. i v;- ! dm" thru various far-i the TraiiF-HImalava. and no gecgrapM- chologlcal ind humanitarian interest,
cloal scenes cal problem on eartli had greater attrac- Some of Ills leading novel* are: “A

rhea <11 iy the lenient about i.i Ilnlvl tion* for me. .All my future enterprise* Maker of History” a clever tale of Inter-
Mountain, as the removed hill i- . aXed; el-.ould have the object of makirg a* nstlonai complice Mona, centred round an
■pread* aiul grows !o_a white h<at. All tlioro a nclentiflo Investigation of tho innocent Englishman; “The Master Mura- 
Efighmsk-neaily at! the world. In fuel— lTran«-Hlma!ava as could possibly 1)" mer"—a story of love and lntr1g.;c;“Amin.

Intensely Intvested. It to <><•! 'ed to n ... ompitshed by one man in a single I the Adventuress”—a tale of double iden-
uae It for rehctoiie perpoees. To ti ls, jouvnty. Yes, this tark w as so tiomen- tlfv; "A B.e iping Memory" has a psychic 
erd an Immerse Imperial temple Is j 1)111 th*t my former luqÿlng fqr Lhasa Interest: and "Enoch Strone" deals with \hruta! 
rra-ed upon Its summit. Insti l- enter-j <M(«1 n way I,he tlie red of evening in the love and politic*, the chief character being nnonde. struggling;
prise every- potentate and dettuntintloti ITsargpd vajlcy, G.ls gigantic colonnade of a labor leader In parliament me: and lire, and faibng miserably in
from tiie, l’ope of Rome to plie newts, granite, this royll highway of BuJditia.-’ "’Jeanne of the Marshes,-’his latest sto-y, the end.

Modern Writers in Miniature
E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

1 Answer this in not more than 360 words 
(Including quotations)'. Deal with the 
poem itself and not with tile author. 
Write answers^ plainly on cue side of 
paptreinly : sign name and address. Clip 
out above headings: paste it on the corner 
of your envelope and mall to: Literary 
Editor, Sunday World. Toronto Contest 
cloees January 15. lit 10. Handsome book 
giver, for Vert essay.

I
3y Donald G, French.

/
1

an uncanny story of a liaunteci house ers- ne was born over fortv coals ago
and the experience of four men In at- j, _ ................. . , __, . ,____...
tempting to "lay the ghost. ’ 
recall the creepincws of one of 
earlier talcs, "The Monkey's Paw."

waruejy possible to tell much 
• • -----■ or to discuss "

Bookmen and Books.1
i

] Old Upaala.
Gentle girl, of Old Upeala:

Night ha* fluttered from the ses, 
'Round her pallid wings a halo,

Of the old moon’s mystery.

Down the dusk highway glimmer 
Lights that beckon from the tow»! 

And the gray, old ships are calling. 
Ere Fyrisa roll them down.

t

!

t
I

*

knowledge. • • He^sees clearly a truth 
t» which ancient custom has blinded us, 
viz., that war is the gieatest evil in the 
w-jrlc,.”

Yet we suspect that rail peace would 
be vrCTiirttd not so much by men riot 
kr.owitty how to talk as by their knowing 
how to talk too much.

an amue-
Sweet-eyed maid of Swedish meadow:

List tlie wind from Norway’s pine, 
As it speeds to meet the moonrise.

On the burnished Baltic brine.

When the gold had left the upland, 
*t1d we not the day bn-l fled?

And at eve when home returning, 
Sighed W not, that Love was dead?

If It be that Itove has left us;
Ii It be the day hae died.

Tills sweet light that Vends above us, 
Js the spirit glorified.

<r~
;iBooks Received.

“Bslla Donna," by Hichens (Copy, 
Clark Co.)

"Sheriff of Dyke Hole,-’ by Rldgwell 
Ctilum itiopp. Clark Conspaiy).

“Flylntrp'ovKr,” by G. E. Theodore 
Robert* fWIHIam Briggs).

“Tilda Jane’s Orphans,"

turn 111
“Bella Donna.”

out.The January Strand.
The January Strand Magazine Is a 

holiday fiction number and contains 
excellent stories by E. Phillips Oppen- 
Itolm, Horace Annesley Vachell, Ar
thur Morrison, Beatrice 1 Molyneaux, girt, of Old Fpntimr
Richard Marsh and B. Nesblt The , By.tbe t"ara ews of Hue.

, . Love s worn day- muy wnke a rapture,
aerial story ef A. E. W. Mason. "The Sweater than the old light knew.
Muriter r.t flao Vffla flsjg* ten ir# tie
lrî~T XL*!'.rf10”* r.1*1 •" -k" - H. O. N*. Zfcsffonii. m the January 
story. 1 he articles are Interesting and 'Canadian Masuria*.

It to to be dep!o-ed that an author who 
has attained tlie standing of Robert 
Hlckcns, should »o disregard his ree-

I pone 1 bill!y for tb-? ure of Mg talent as to 
waste It in the production of such a book 
as "Hefia Donna” (Copp, Clark C».) 
Certainly there I* nothing either elevat
ing or Instructive In tlil.r .work. It Is 
nothing more or 1er» then the bare, 

rarer-- of a nreatem cf the demi- 
lo retain h<r hold on

by Marshall
Sauiiders (William Briggs).

■-Cuttle* snd Chateaus of 014 B'ir- 
rUndy." by Francis MtHoun (WlitUm 
Briggs).
l-When a Man Marries.-’ by Mary 
Robe rts Rhine hart ( McLeod * Alien), 

"The l.a:iterii of Luck,” by Hudeon 
Douglas (McLeod A Alien),

•■llargerlta’s Soul." by 
Loveir (McLeod & Allen).

'
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Canadian Writers

POPULAR FICTION 
WRITERS

/

My Favorite Poem
What It In and Why?

CRITICAL NOTICES
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Happy New Year to Everybody An Old Fragment t

Earthly Vanity ,

■X and chill Is the dcath-tilast.m Strong
Friends are departing last,
Leaving the world to stringers and in»?, ? XI 

tifttet cold. Ah ! me.

Ihto hen have 
h she, “i too 
here count*/ 
■addled many 
k>plng win;'.’’
9 twelve amt 
ki pulled titre, -i 
bins, sir, ant 1 
h" "But this 
i valued high- 
k any chicks 
Lre." “1 win I 
led and stoad 
It baby chV k 
hi a Toronto

1 ‘Never, perhaps, in any period of the 
sfl world's history," says a- contemporary 
/ of Scott, ‘did literary talent receive a 

homage so universal as that dt Scot:, 
r His reputation was co-extenslve, not 
B only with, the English language, i.ut 
5 with the boundaries of civilization, in 
■ one year, too, his literary productions 

yielded him L.16,000. The king confer, 
red on him a baronetcy and wherever 
he appeared, at home ofabroad, 
the lion of. the day. All the good 
things of life were his. His mansion 

— at Abbotsford realized the highest con
ceptions of a poet's Imagination, and 
"seemed like a poem In stone." His 
company was of the most honorable of 

.. the land, and his domestic enjoyments 
7 all that his heart could desire. Yet 

he was not happy. Ambitious to found 
a family, he got Intp debt, and In old 
age he was a ruined man. When about 
to leave Abbotsford for the last time, 
he said: "When I think on what this 
place now Is, with what it was nor 
long ago, I feel as if my heart would 
break. Lonely,' aged, deprived of "11 
my family# I am an improverished and 
embarrassed man." At another time 
he writes: "Death has closed the dark 
avenue of love and friendship. I look 
at them as thru the grated door of a 
burial place, filled with monuments 
of those who once were dear to me, 
and with no other wish than that it 
may open for me at no distant period." 
And again: "Some new object of com
plaint comes every moment. Sickness
es come thicker and thicker?—friends 
are fewer and fewer. The recollection 
of youth, health, and powers of ac
tivity, neither Improved nor enjoyed, 
Is a poor ground of comfort. The be*f 
is, the long halt will arrive at length 
and close all." And the long halt did 
arrive.
Walter Scott requested his daughter 
to wheel him to his desk. She then put 
a pen Into his hand, but his fingers 
refused to do their ^office. Silent tears 
rolled down his cheeks. “Take me 
back to my own room,” he said: "there 
is no rest for Sir Walter but In his 
grave." A few days after this he died. 

Long live the realizing, in reference to all his fame 
honor, and renown, the truth of Solo
mon, “Vanity of vanities, saith the 
preacher, all Is vani|y and vexation of 
spirit.

* Ï
rectness of the document. All these 

' recorded at the time—during the 
year in its flight—and the record Ja 
absolutely accurate.

Some of Its Contents.
The good we have done during the 

year Is so small and Insignificant that 
it is not worth recalling. The service «e 
have given to God and our fellow men 
Is so trifling that if weighed against 
our neglected opportunities It would 
coqnt for nothing In the Scales of Jus • 
tlce. "Weighed and found wanting" 
would be the verdict.

Not so with our evil deeds, and the 
neglected opportunities of doing good 
to the poor and naked and friendless, 
and the wasted hours in sinful pleas
ures and amusements. The thought of 
them is appalling. The train is- loaded 
down with them and the grand old en-

which declares that “God requlreth 
what is past.” The year has not gone 
any more than the train that has lust 
passed the station. After completing 
the circle of the ages it will come ru 
us again—but not at THIS station for 
we will not • be here, but at another 
the station of Judgment. The train will

Good - Bye! Good Old Year 
—The Year Has Gone! 
Where?

Where all is so
the heart grows old.

Long ere the dark locks whitened 
should be.

were
h

Shakespeare.

I t' * ■h Uod said—“Let . there be 
light.”

,rim darkness felt his might. 
And fled away.—Blllott

In many a dwelling, the dread voice is 
telling,

The bright eye is quenched, and tha 
dark coffin closed,,

That chill, chill, and rigid 
Is that beauteous brow, where thought 
And the sweetness of virtue reposed.

the was “Time, like an ever-flowing stream, 
Bears all its sons away?
They fly forgotten, as a dream 
Dies at the opening day.”

■<$-
! ■l&x

God Help The Imbedle. *now

i \iThe King is Dead!” 
-“Long Live the King!

help the imbecile! more dark 

their lot
Than duntb or deaf, the cripple, or 

the blind.
closed soul-visioned theirs, the 

blighted mind;
Babes, white full-grown—their page Of 

life a blot.

But say-shall their affliction be 
herredl? ■ - - ■

Their need- o'erlook'd ? Shall Char- _j

it y pass by; ___
Leave th$m to languish, with avert- 

ed ere?
Forbid, the Love that bums to serve :[i: 

her Lord !

NineteenThe old year has gone.
■hundred and nine was a good year, the 
best as well as the oldest in the history

Godf how a man 
if knowledge, 
n in his true 
Idle-class one 
the Impress- 

ete master of 
"bit of brlm:- 
ib. and would 
pretending to 
tents. Every 
smile feebly, 
away by tho 

r, "Bon—tr-"3

!But the torch was extinguished soon. 
Which lightened yon gay saloon, 
Where genius awoke the warbling wire. 
Where the guests are all fled, the sum

mer chaplets dead,
The minstrels are dumb. Oh ! wake 

ye the lyre.

I
be freighted not with opportunities but 
with experiences—not with the dolnus 
and decrees of Providence but with 
our own decrees and jettons and states 
of mind—not with a chance to do good, 
but with records of deeds good and 
evil. The train is sent out by the Gen
eral Superintendent—it Is the same 
train, the same year, that came to 
on earth, and after delivering our good 
and bad deeds and depositing them at 
t)ie seat of Justice, the great Union 
Depot of the universe, It will pass Into 
thè great Round House and go out t f 
service forever. It has completed Its 
mission. The year that has Just passed 
will be simply a witness at the Cour». 
It will not fasten rewards or punish-

of the grand old world.
True ! It has witnessed many changes 

—many vicissitudes—many losses —
many bereavements, both to nattons 
and communities, fapillies <uid Individ-^ 
uals—but it Is not responsive for these,

;
I

The i
By Sam W. Small, 

ne last December sun is set 
Below the western sky, 

gad earth has quell'd her daily fret * 
To mark the Old Year die.

Above his brow, snow-sheeted bed 
The cold, pale stars appear * 

hike mourning spirits of the dead— 
Torch-bearers 'round his bier.

The cattle in the fields lie mute.
And flocks their silence keep.

While men seek vainly to confute 
Their thoughts that banish sheep.

:

!1to flow, the WildThe tears cease 
pulse of woe

is hushed In the heart and
the brain ; 7,

from those lips, In deaths
dark eclipse.

They forbid us to weep.
We shall soon meet again.

For ever i! Yet evengine has all it can do to climb the up
grade.

Old Year Resolutions.
It Is not our business to sit In 

Judgment upon each other’s doings 
and sayings ^during the past year, as 

God, Is the Judge and He may be de
pended upon to do the right thing— 
to act according to strict justice in
dependent of our feelings or fancies. 
"Who art thou that judgeth another 
man's servant ? To hie own Master 
he stbndeth or falleth."

But the things we Intended doing ! 
The New Year resolutions of 1909. 
what about them ? As they come to us 
their memory, after being dormant for 
twelve months, the remembrance of 
them Is not very comforting. We have 
failed to do what we intended to do 
—what we promised om'selvee and our 
friends we would do. This Is true, not 
only as individuals, but as families. 
As we sit in Judgment upbn ourselves 
this first Sunday morning of a New 
Year, can we not recall as families, 
as husband and wife, promises we 
made, vows we took, to do better, to 
Improve on the past ? If the Lirait 
were turned on and others couid read 
the signs what a roam full of broken 
promises they would see :

Âave we kept the promises we made 
at the beginning of the old year ? If 
not let us not be discouraged—but re
pent and commence again.

itlemen at an 
"«serving his 

them' said— 
r whether — - 
'rench. I am 
he doeén't." 

t - understand 
îember. "No 
s as to carry 
<ln't.”
wine that he

Children of love and light.
Oh ! but your robes are bright.
Wore ye e'er the vestments of sin ana 

of woe ?

any more than the Express Train or 
the Fast Mall is responsible for «ha 
letters and gifts that have come to 
us at this festive season from distant 
shores. Time is not the cause of sor- 

any more than it Is the originator 
of Joy and happiness, arid it Is not re
sponsible for the one any more than *t 
is for the other#

The year is simply the messenger 
to carry the news—the postman to de
liver the letter—the lightning express 
that carries its freight and deposits ^t 
at the various stations of human lKc.

Let Love take up the task before teeThen te Him, who did youtOh. yje
Let your*high song of praise to etern

ity flow.—E. 8. ________

set;row
Let Faith sustain, the long the tell

»may be:
Fan It but gently, nurse it patiently, 

That buried, smouid'ring spark may 
glimmer yet.

The night drags slowly to Its turn, 
And nature bates her breath—

The clock-hands meet and upward 
yearn

Te the grim hour of death.

Under the Daisiesiu if we could It will simply deliver itsments.
freight, our successes or failures, our 
good and bad deeds, and pass out of 
existence.

Not long before he died, Sir 5FT
n Introduced 

[’ll find out."
and 

leuro est il ? ’ 
’arlstan sml'e 
rer the paper

'I have just been learning the lesson of 
life—

The sad1, sad lesson of loving.
And all of its powers, for pleasure or 

pain.
Been slowly, sadly proving.

And all that is left of the bright,bright 
dream.

With its thousand brilliant phases. 
Is a handful of dust in a coffin hid—

A coffin under the daisies.
The beautiful, beautiful daisies, 
The snowy, snoWy daisies.

For He. who in His wisdom oft makes . 
choice'

Of foolish things to put to shame tha 
wise,

Things weak and base, and which 
proud despise.

Can cause these feeble ones to hear 
His vioice. ; • > •

to We Know What It Carriea.lhé bell tolls twelve—symbolic knell 
That ends a monarch’s reign \

But, hark ! How Joyous rings that bell 
In coronation strain !

"The king Is dead ! 
king !” x

The New Year, Ntlieteen-ten !
Him whom we hall as promising 

High gifts to hopeful men !

Long before the.whistle is heard or 
the train righted, we know what It has 

boardTwhat it is freighted with 
There will be no lack of memory —x

_________ ___________ "Son ! Remember !” Wè will recall
every word and act as it :1s written 

No one In his senses will blame the down ln the Book by the pen of ir.- 
year that has Just passed—that has fallible Justice and Truth.! We will 
Just left the station—for Its deposits be furn|8hed with aVltst, an absolutely 
of joy or sorrow, profit or loss. correct list of all our words and deeds

It has been a faithful year, and has and thoughts and Intentions, and-our 
It has been a eonsclence will testify as to the cor-

on

Oft to such dormant minds, by Him 
unsealed,

The truths from which the learned, 
in their pride,

And great men, blinded,turn ln scorn • 
aside,

In all their simple glory are reveal'd. ,

These stamm'rtng -lips the Saviour's 
praise may sing:

The simple glory of His cross may 
And

GJad entrance into the beclouded 
mind, '

And light, .and life, and full salvation 
- bring.

»
Seek out the imbecile, to do them good:

Discharge the trust ; and should the 
task be vain.

Not one who tolls for Christ shall 
lose his pain:

"She did," He gently utter'd, “what 
she could."

Cherish the feeble Intellectual ray!
Sow the good seed: the harvest rich 

may be,
When the long-darken’d soul, from 

flesh set free.
Shall burst Its bonds and soar to per

fect day.

nee f

fulfilled Its mission, 
good year ln spite of our failures in 
Individual experiences.

We repeat It, the year 1*09 has gone :
We say “Into 

This is not

He Died Rich ! ” What Beside?«

nd. And thus for ever, thruout the world.
Is love a sorrow proving.;

There are many sad, sad" things in 
life.

But the saddest thing is loving.
Life often divides t%r wider than death.

1 raises ; 
hearts

We Will Be CheerfulA Pauper in Eternity rWhere has It gone ?
Eternity never to return." 
true—not according to Revelation,

thru.
sins unpardonèd, and his soul unwash- 
earth upwards of seventy years, and 
‘ueql ipiJOM B|m jo 8A01 et» uiojj pa 
‘the love of the Father not being In 
him,’ he could have no taste for the 
pure pleasures of heaven, no fitness 
for its holy society, no title to its 
deathless treasures. Poor man ! to be 
able to say In eternity, T lived on 
died worth many thousands of tens of 
thousands of dollars or pounds.’ Poor, 
poor man ! to have to say ln the com
ing eternity, ‘Five hundred millions of 
years ago I gained the world and lost 
my soul." Reader, resolve not to die 
rich as regards this world, without 
your balance-sheet being such as an 

Place of worship; he knew these and approving God can commend you for. 
•iraller texts well; he had;heard them Give according as God prospers you.

Judge your givings by His truth, and 
i In the light of the coming-day of God. 
I Ah a child of* God. beware of mam 

one whom the Bible speaks of so sol- mon. Gold Is hard and cold; and if 
-mnly as In danger of losing salvation. | vou ta>"Per wlth “■ 11 wll> impart Its 
fot he made up his mind to get richer 1 Properties to your conscience Re

solve also, in Godls strength, that you 
will die rich as regards the world to 
come. Let your one desire be to be 
found In Him ‘In whom all fulness 
dwells,’—to be rich ln faith, rich in

His father died rich, but he was a 
much richer man than his father, lie 
succeeded in his enterprises; He built 
a splendid mansion ; he settled a large 
family very respectably in the world,— 
and then he died1 rich. :

v:Vres.
breast.

LIFE’S SUNSET Circumstance the high we 
than twit. But better 

estrahg
Is a low grave starred with daisies. 

The beautiful, beautiful daisies, 
The snowy, snowy daisies.

•MlIs wide, 
int mountain

’

- S
'■He died rich Yet the Bible says, 

’How hardly shall tliey that have 
riches enter Into the kingdom of heav
en.’ ’It is easier for aijcsmel to go 
thru the eye of a needle, than for a 
rich man to enter the kingdom of Heav
en.' He had a Bible; he attended a

; asmh» ' <Stic glow.
And so I am glad we lived as we did 

Thru the summer of- love together, 
And that one of us tired and lay down 

to rest
Ere the coming of winter weather; 

For the sadness of love Is love growing 
cold.

And ’tls one of Its surest phases;
So I bless God, with a breaking heart, 

For that grave e ns tarred with daisies. 
The beautiful! beautiful daisies, 
The snowyr-Wiowy daisies.

—Anon.

O. ">
s snowy Mil, 
rs before the

*
W:Mm

m ■
•reads below, 
‘s of heaven

A

ii iliiS
explained; he professed to believe 
them; yet lie ran tlie hazard of being

Ishore.
're, Ileaven ... ■rs. mw

Laih
' ■ t

•s. 1 Honors of the Departed Year•*■If*nd richer, and lie died very rich.
He died rich !’ And yet he knew 

that there were hundreds of millions of 
heathens In the world, without Bibles
or missionaries; he knew also that he , ____
had only given a small regular sun- K°cd works, rich In hope. There are m 
ecriptlon tô advancé that great oh- llmits to the treasure provided for you

They are durable, unsearchable, etem- 
‘He died rich " -Yet he knew that «1- end there need be no limits to your 

round him were tens of thousands lie- acquisitions. Other riches burden the 
•n< In Ignorance, vice, and misery. »oiil; but these will furnish it with 
Close to that dingy counting-house wings. Other riches bring cares; but 
that he visited so regularly for more these contentment. Aim then" to bi 
than fifty years, there were streets rich according to God’s estimate.
•nd courts, where evil triumphed, and "f know thy poverty, but thou ar,
°ne godless generation trained up an- rich.' Thus Christ still speaks con- 
other In sin. There was no missionary corning many of His people. They are 

Blble-woman for that district; the tried In this world, ln various wa>r, 
rich man could easily have supported hut how much better to have an o\cr- 
one or more, but lie did not, and cf whelmed heart’ (Psalm Ixl. S) which 
oeurse was too busy to visit them him- | con stains us to go to God. than *in 
self, I ‘overcharged heart’ (Luke xll.) whic i

■Re died rli-h i’ Vot 1,0 rnfmcii m:inv keens from Him ! For the heart to oe

MÊÊm
-

j^gggÉiiÉM

in
Sam W. Small 

De mortuis nil nisi bonum !
rights; 
? night, 
f men; . mw:.

■ After all, it has been a very fine old mjsht ^lead,^Msur«l^ 1^^!» rdivttar

regnant over all the laws and life of 
fully let us embalm It In memory, Hie stupendous universe. Of Darwin, . 
commit It to the vault of history and who, unseated new records of revela- 
commênd its good to the trump of tlon and marked new routes of re

search for those who yearn to know 
their Creator and to solve the supreme _ 
mysteries of man. Darwin—whose , 

centenaries, recalling to honors the pointings are more prophetic than his
provings, and whose pioneer work, r 
wtrlel over-throwing some invafl* an- 

c dent land-marks, lias yet plainer made
human endeavor and won the divine the immutable highway of true theo- 

! distinction of immortality. Their pro- i U>gy—the eternal apotheosis of Man I 
! sclent spirits obtained the visions of Of Edgar Allan Poe that meteoric 
; delectable things unseen and their un- : minstrel cast forth from the nidus of 
conquerable souls brought them >0 the Muses to blaze, to burn, to ole 
pass. Their labor» enriched their gen- self-consumed, and leave behind m 
eratlon* and their victories endowed every llbraried soul the immanence Of 
man-kind with imperishable treasures an uncanny spirit, vibrant yet in: 
of science and power, of philosophies 
and freedoms, flow poorer this mon-

would

jset. A:n back :
year—that 1909. Reverently and gratc-k,

S%;
i

earth below. 
Barber.

♦J m■f

m-
'Æ */S ï
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1m fame.
It has been emphatically a year of

Strand read- 
k for. Lewis 
br. writes his 

Mrs. Fitsroy 
Men" and ln- 

pe.v sometimes 
ion for bsau- 
kideney writs» 
f-er Fallacies 
while fifteen 
rlbut e their 
ure." “If In- 

prrifving artl- 
light happen 
times larger 

l rations alone 
kie-nightmare 
Beet Ion, entlt- 
Masterplece,"

minent phote- 
has selected 

k> of feminine 
of the Chess 
who Indulge

%>
shades of men born in 1809 who grew

: :■

to noble statures ln all the fields of
1ffl

m m"i;X ■-'He died rich !’ Yet he refused many keeps from Him !
•nd many an application made to him, filled with earthly cares, or. lifted up 
on the ground that there were ao

I ,

üjm

m ' .w#**

Ÿ/4À s_______ ___  ____  ___ with pride, is much worse than to be
"teny calls of this description, and ! e exercised with the most painful trials, 
tfuM not gixe to all—he really could i or endure the most pressing povertx. 

afford it. I Tt mav look very terrible to be In a
?sxig before the rich man died, lie ! life-heat, tossed upon a rougli sea. ai)d 

teeame very unliappy; he hlld not. i it mav seem very pleasant to float in 
•txleed, been reallv happv in liis best \ an air lialioon in a «aim blue sky: hut 

The following extract written if the great bubble should burst, death 
x merchant to a friend, when sur- I m certain, whereas the life-boat mm 

rounded by immense wealth, and sun- j brees' the billows safely, lie the means 
*'e*ed to take supreme delight in Its • of saving a drowning crew, and then 
"‘tumulatlon, may partly describe ! Kajn the land, amidst the blessings o. 
other rich men: | thr rescued, and the loud acclamations

‘A* to myself, T live like a galley ] of the beholders.
*"ve. constantly occupied, and often 
M<«lng the night without sleeping-
* wrapped in a lahyrirfth of affair".
•nd worn nut with care. I do r.ot value 
Twe. Tlie love of labor is my-hlsu*

**t «notion. When 1 rise In the morii- 
•tt, my onlv effort Is to labor so had 
during the day. that when night comes 
1 Utel" he enabled to sleep soundly ’
~h*n the rich man we refer to could 

hut longer labor for more, lie became 
■Ucapable of enjoying what he had.
* utrange mania seized him; which 
'***. that poverty was certainty coming 
"ucn him. Tlie following de-crlptlon 
, an American millionaire will apilv 
19 *uore than this

jg

m Z F™? %,

. jgm
g IS! mm*

mm« — Ei
V.

“The silken, sad. uncertain 
Rustling of each purple curtain \Héffl m nmW gering. money-maniac world 

have been this New Year morning 
but for them !

Lord, it lias been a sobering and 
inspiriting thing for so" many of us dering 

awake that since the last New explored 
Tear we have had those splê”- Foe

of pause and praise phrenetic posions, the 
_ the hundredth birthday's >t nf cloistered tradition, the unb|u . and 
Lincoln, and Gladstone, and Darwin, j unrespected petrel of poesy ! 
and Holmes, and Poe, and Chopin : I of Holmes, the genial "Autocrat of

Of Ltncqjn. that strange, man-child the Breakfast Table." whose wit, and 
of faith and fate, whose love-flllod i wisdom, and persuasive r-hllos ,pii!ci of 
heart could house, no hate and who«e ,lte and lovable things have broidefed 
God-lit soul forsa-w a Ceasarian new- the days of countless svmrotiietlc 
birth of freedom for â nation of pur- spirits and starred ambrosial nights for 
blind masters and a race of soddened otherwise lorn and lonesome souli 
slaves ! Of Lincoln!, the priest of a i of Holmes—physician alike to earthy 
world-wide patriotism, who perlsboi and to ethereal bodies, counsellor and 
between the porch of Peace and the comforter, laugh-provoker and hope, 
altar of Mercy, asd in his death drew invoker. Holmes — the aflat »mt« 

his tomb more mourners from 0j heart-eases, the analyst of daily 
among ills former foes than ever he opportunism, the almoner of optimism 1 
counted men amor* the armies that ot Chopin, the mocking-bird of ran- 
arose before hi* truncheon. Great, sics, whose lyre-llke mind caught all 
gracious, glorified Lincoln—the emancl- Aeolian notes and strung them Into 
pator, the exemplar, the eternal ! . vibrant ve"'see and volumes of dlvine-ft

Of Gladstone—"the Grand Old Min" sound. Of- Chopin, whose art adds 
whose life-lines were woven into the melodious charms to every classic con- 
most lustfisus tapestries of English en- tatortum, employes the facile fingers 
terprtses ahd exàltatlone. Of Gla1-. 0r all wliose hearts disport in waves 

the "Defender of the 0f heavenly liarmonles, and whose 
wearer of a regal name \g suggested in every street by 

crown, more the j Gibraltar of a no- the touch "of a master or the trill of - 
tion's power than any fortress ever a gamin !
built, more the L*wx-giver of broaden- Oh. the old year was rich in master
ing human rights than any Moses, deeds ae„well as memories, and a re- 
Justlnlan or Blackstone. Gladstone - vlewqgsAf the record is awed by th* 
the model of manhood, loyalty and love multiplicity and magnitudes of the 
toward God and dll of God's creation ! feats of men—statesmen, preaches.

Of Darwin, the meek, laborious son philanthropists, plebeans-of power and 
of science, whose quest of sacred truth j performance—wTio have made 19)9 a 
encompassedOand and ‘sea, and who : many-crowned conqueror passed into 
cessed not to cgvti where the light j the Valhalla of the Victorious I

C*

mmi u#6 WmmpM%I I*;Of Poe, poet 'of the naked pulses of 
the human hegrt, wlerd, wistful, win- 

Into realms before un-' 
bv poet or- prophet, 
the Ignis fatuus of 

Iconoclast

Mm ' %' H t
m1 *Thus j iuci .u ..euii .nru n.es ueviiun-s ><»«•=. 

What e're betide:
Content, to share each others hopes and fears 

With Love their guide.” .

as are
y

daysdid

found Him not, those youths of
nob> Boui;

Making, wandering, watching on 
for the

and found them doubting

and whet to us is They
Thoughtful Appreciation "What is this Jife? 

riesth?
Wheiice came — 

where are those
Who, in, a raciunt etrickcn from our ride 

pasted to that land ot snadon and 
repose?

The Charmer we? whither go? and LongI file's shore.
Reasoning, af pi ring, yearning 

light.—
Death came 

as before.

f the se*, 
a halo, 
ery.

"However, you and-81mmiasAH-. J C. Eaton is not <mly poptfisr ^ ^ ^ ^
with the emp oyees of the tmm-.se cubj(vt more thoroly, and to be
concern of -which he is president, but yk( chlIdrenj on lbe «ouï s
he knows how to maintain his popu- departure £loin the body, winds riiould
larity with the 15,000 men and women blow lt awa.v."
who are supported by the firm of T. upon this Cebes said.
Peton Co "Instead of the fathers teach us better. Socrates. Perhaps there Eaton t o. instead or ine latners ^ ^ chlldlsh spirit ln our breast that has
shall come up the children." “Jack" SUch n dread. Let us endeaver to pér

ore ra-r ‘He he- is a chip of the old block—a wurtny euade him rot to be afraid of death, •* of 
JJ** Possessed with an Ido", during successor of the grand man who con- [1^’^ cl.arm litm every day." said TMm divine, on tnce
"j* last llteess. tfiat he wm eniuine to ] celved the present establishment al,‘t |,aocrater. ’■until you haye quieted his Then r-p’rt our teacher In these questions 
•’T'erty. Ho Insisted that eve- • hi-'- ■ lived long enough to see.lt in full 1 feers." „ . . ’ high: ,

we,« dore for ills c-n-'n-r -hoa'l ! operation. j "Bui whence. O bwifries. But ah: this day divides Uiee -rom our
kuDon the most economl 'nl -si'', .nd The son is following in the footsteps l "can we prtcuie a skillful ! side
;»«1d flot even furn hln seP In Del of the father. Last Christmas the , such a ea.e. now that you are about to An<$ vell3 in 
** the sheets should !■» worn employees got after him. This year 1%re^c<; „ wld(,, cebes." he said, "and (>ve

and he wouM he i he met them, and presented every man, in ,t g^reiy there are ekillfu! men: and that Charmer
?bl< to renlnce them ! When he difxL woman and child under his employ in theri> ai^ many harharou* nations, all of ug seek?
«‘S'htdteV'HousUd IVar"" KtuStt wifhTfi^ ph^o n^e^fy ^ .what far,shores fliay

** ai<rkhd’ amTecause he d'e.t of himself and the following card of “ '^i?'qU*,t,C“ °" ’'“H"

HCir, heen'dnhe.'h.' slfage” “TtoU this opportunity to express to . nced tllat charmer, for our hearts are Be »"wered by

r «a.-, » ». .. .. -,
a«:r,uzrTiLzi™ Fetot3;r t̂hnt-,heHre,urnno>

e|el>e« n-i.e, -ot Howe- - and tlie New >^r bright and pn Dal.;: wjth dUtiuat. ot wrung with
2J he If he HkM it out re-»» t. verous. / w-aton agony.
*•**. Without faith in hrist. with hi» Sincerely jours, Jno. C. baton.

1 .
I v

all dust? and duet must we“Are they
Or bare they living In some unknown

Shall we regain them in that far-off

Ar.d live anew beyond the waves of 
time?

But yra~e passed on; and loi the Charmer 
comes the silver 

him not,—he walked

glimmer 
n the town» 
ire calling,
iown.

came.
Pure, simple, sweet, as 

dew.
I And the world knew 
i Enellvled otuly by Iris trusting few.

"Endeavor to
to

h>|i meadow: 
[ way's pins,
Inoonrlie, 
c brine.

the upland,
■i 1 fled? 
^turning,
Le was dead?

souls have j L.,ke the Athenian sage, elected, scorn^ 
j Betray ed, condemued, hie da> of doom

He drew-."'’’‘faithful few mere closely

And°lo'.d th.nn that his hour was come 
to die.

*

dust thy kindly-guiding
heart be troubkd.% then•Let not your

"My*0 Father's house hath mansions 
large arid fair:

I go before you to prepare your piac-i. 
I wifi re: urn to take you . w|h me 

thetc."

stone, more 
Faith" than any«et, whom thou 

his sweet volte
♦

ft us; t
iids above us,

1the bright Eternal that houi the awful foe IsAnd rir.ee
charmed.

And life and death are glorified andCo spake the youth cf Athens, weeping j 
round.

Hue.
ico -i rapture, 
pit knew.

fair:
IVhen S—rale* lav calmly down to die; j Whither He went we krow. the way wea?sJss -«•«&-. — ■»«. » * —

rise M high. Lim tntre'

?

he JanuatT
V.
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We Will Not Say Spiteful 
Things

We Will Not Quarrel

We Will Not Backbite Our 
Neighbors

We Will Be Kind to One 
Another

We Will Go to Church 
Every Sunday
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THE TORONTO WORLD.SUNDAY MORNING6 «

PERCY R. H01LIN8HEAD
Lyrtc, Dramatic Teeor

Soloist Btoor at. Presbyterian Chore)
Stndlo—Nordheimer’s. IB Klag
Method: Modern Italian—“Bel Qanto"IN THE REALMS OF MUSIC a» B>TORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC:

AMELIA

DEINTON
r.-.T

EDWARD FISHE&. Mus. Doc. 
Musical Director. M ISS PEARL V. REESOR

(Late of Nelson Stock Company) 
Vocal Production. Delà arte. Phnlta

The Vegara Grand Opera, Oratorio and 
Ballad Concert

Will Take Place January 13th, 1910, at
ASSOCIATION HALL-

Eyg#

Canadian Musical 
Criticism Weakened

tlnued From Last Su 
tttere càme chatter arl 

Shuttle throng at footste] 
F< * “r and now Arthur wl 
•t ah ' elder man by ten j 

crumpled into a ball 
rtn of his clenched flngen 
!r moment he was out on 
declaring himself char nr 

JV were a party of fit 
.Carried with them a certi 
E5r motoring, yachting 
re They had traveled fr< 

a motor-car, and Mr.
*, who acte dae chauff 
c ’ a leather motor cap, v 
«Sùme of muslin’s tairy-l 

Hinton was volt

REOPENS after the Holidays on 
Monday, Jan. 3rd. 

EXAÀINATXOtfff-^Jan.
27tb.

APPLICATIONS must be in on 
or before Jan. 11th.

Son* fer 1M page Year Book.

Culture.
ELOCUTION aud DRAMATIC 

For terms apply 
STUDIO, K3« SHERBOIRNE STRUM . 

Telephone North 292$.

**?■24th to
Resignation of Montreal Man 

Leaves Dominion With But 
Few Trained Writers.

T. HARLAND FUDGE
SOLO BARITONE

Has resumed teaching (Itajian Bsi I wl 
Canto Method.)

STUDIO—Standard Bank 
156 King Street Eaet.
Long distance phone. Beach 171. M. un

*

CONBERVATOKY^CHOOL OF

F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph. D;. Principal 
Public Reading. Orator),. Physical and Vocal 

Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature,
Special Calendar.

PRIMO TENORE AS5ALUTO
AC08TIN 0

[Special corrtepondence by "K" to 
Musical America. New York.]

MONTREAL, Dec. IS.—A serious loss to 
musical criticism hi this city Is contained 
In the departure from The Mor.itreal 
Herald of 8. Morgan Powell, a writer 
whose discerning taste and trenchant 
pen had made the musical columns of 
that paper much respected. Mr. Powell 
some four years ago succeeded B. K. 
Sandweti, who, in the pressure of other 
Journalistic duties, was compelled to re
linquish his musical pen, and now lie 
himself, goes to another paper to take 
up a position which will leave no time 
for musical matters. Until there is a 
sufficient demand for responsible musi
cal criticism to compel the payment of 
fair salaries for such work It Is to be 
feared that there wlM never ’ be much 
either of continuity or responsibility In 
the musical columns of the dally press. 
There Is practically no trained criticism 
In the dally press of Canada outside of 
The Toronto Globe and one Winnipeg 
paper.

Chamber*

CARUSOThis second of two short articles on apart or otherwise, arranged In awk-

rtssrjr zztriz SSVHH
who are expert In theory and composl- agreeable and the rhythmical pro- 
tlon, but for those who have the abll- gresslon such that the tones Ring 
ity to devise a melody and arrange themselves, then the melody possesses 
. . , . . . . the first requisites needed for appeal-for It four-part harmony. It contains lng to th„ „ert..f an4 fancy.
only suggestions, not recipes. Key Range and Tone Color.

First, and in general, a song com- In writing the accompaniment the 
poser must be a psychologist. A love golden rule is that for a song in stro- 
jync, tor instance, L the myti.m.cai ^lc form the harmonic structure

should be simple and sensuous (sweat), 
cxp.ession of ceruuu passions anu The first thing to do Is to select tlic 
emotions, utterances ot tue neart arm key most becoming to the emotional 
imaginauon. Hie compeer, then, nuances of the melody. This Involves 
must U> stuay out tne nuances ot two mattera- (1) „ultlbmty t0 a cgr. 
rnought ana emotion cotuaineu in the taln ran or 1)t of ^ and (2) 
voru*!, realise tnem m imagination anu nrf.nft_ „ i,. , u y*'
(21 ie-express mom in ms musical »T°nn tnr t'.nn v , J J??** f°r 
setting with psychological fidelity to „(,°.T Hnor) °r,d‘"arlI.r „m?y f.0”
ttie text, it is uecuuee Bcuuueit, . ,4, above ^middle c to C
benumann, Franz, Dranais and Vvdn , °'* , on the first line of the treble 
were so supreme in psychological in- (OT, baritone) from
sight that tneir songs are the despair * c. , to, ° on t*le fourth space
oi all outer composers. Those noth- of the treble clef; for bass from "g" on 
posers w rote, for the most part, what *h® flrst llne t0 “d” °n the first 
are known as art-songs (ixununleuer) ”ne above on the base clef. B 
and to write in theiFterm —duscncum- Practical range for a slnyjle song Is, 
ponist, as the Germans call it—re- ,n general, from' middle *'c” to "e" on 
quires profound knowledge of the , the fourth space of the treble clef, 
principles of musical composition.
Theretore, the beat form to adopt lor characteristic tone-color. The law Is 
a simple love song is- ttiat which Is that every consonant chord and ever/ 
nearest folk-songs—namely, the so- niajor and minor key have even their 
called strop,,lc eiyie, the same melody own Individuality of tone-color, not du- 
and harmony for each verse. But i plicated in any other chord or kev. 
while, in general, adopting the stru- Play simple piece In a correct key and 
pule style, it were well, in particular, then In another key; at once it will be 
to employ simple modulations, in key felt that there Is a subtle change of 
and variations of the musical figures quality which spoils the effect. In a 
within i„e sections and periods as jove eong jt js particularly Important 
they progress towards their cadences.

Shapely Melody.
If you examine the best songs in 

strophlc structure you wlH observe that 
their characteristic quality le their 
haunting melody. In this term Is In
cluded a peculiarly agreeable outline 
(progression of intervals) or,shape and 
a catching rhythmical movement (lilt 
cr swing). How to find an effective 
melody is no easy task, and to set out
to “make” (create) one by deliberate , . . „ ,
act of will Is psychologically impossl- ; maJor key must be employed while for 
ble. The best thing to do is to “soak” | the latter a minor key must be used 
j ourself with the natural rhythm and Is nonsense. Both effects can be ob- 
tho emotional substance of the lyric, , tained in the major keys. C and a 
and then you may expect the germ of major are commonplace keys, but the 
the melody to pop into your Imagln- others with signatures containing up 
atlon. Whenever you have “struck to four and five flats or sharps have 

I on” the "motif” of your melody, the most possibilities for range of tone- 
' germinating Idea, and, as it were, color. - .
your mind and imagination “set on" Yet even here there Is a practical 
It, trying to latch out the whole thing suggestion to be noted.. Since a,simule 
to Its cadences—whenever you get so song, In strophlc style, must, be ./nicto- , 
tar and then hum or sing or play over RicaIIy or harmonically constructed si) 
on the piano what you have devised aB to asgtgt the singer as much as 
and it seems to halt, back up and not possible, the key chosen should not he 
"go,’ throw’ It away, take your at- difficult, that Is In a signature unpop- 
ten lion off it, rest from it, lor the jar wnb accompanists. In short, tho 

I motif or germ will germinate Itself • whcle struoture should be such as to be 
properly If you leave It alone Any of execution, assist or support the
f U.,w- l°?rrl\\ ÆS voice, and in a tonality which supplies
otiginar ideas Is p’rofAssor Wm Pr°Per tone-color to the melody and 
Jumes puts it simply “saunter Into" harmony. All meaningless arppeggios. 
your mind wi.en vour thoughts are fancy figures embellished with run, 
for away on something else, and in and trills, and so-called counter mel 
that moment you cry out, "I've got odies” are to be avoided: they draw .in

tention aw’ay from the essential struct- 
i But some advice may be given you ure of the melody %and harmony to 
as to what to avoid. The outline of themselvel and “muss-up”the sensuous 
y our melody must he shapely: that is beauties of tone-color, 
to say, its intervals mast be s,o ar- Bibliography,
ranged in pitch (distance-from one an- j conclude with,naming a few helpful 
other) us to bo naturally agreeable to books: General, any good modern book 
the en-. And of course in a song un- pn harmony, such as. Chadwick'.?, 
natural intervals—tone.% placed so far Hugh A Clarke's or W. A. Whites, 
una’-t that the singer is kept on the gpec|ati H p Bannister's “The Har- 
higher “e’s ' and “f’s of the staff monizing of melodies” (Philadelphia, 
not only strain the voice of the vo- Hatch Music Co„ 25c.) Edmonstorlne 
calist but, by sympathetic imitation, Duncan.„ -Melodies and How to Har- 
atfect the attention and Imagination monjze Them- (Boston, T. J. Donlan). 
of the For tone-color the best thing I have
Mked flufe music, he never enjoyed in summary fashlon,
lU-ti-nlng to flute-players, beca.use thev is Chapter XX . in W. b. Whites Har- aH ““made such* IgonWlng face-.” mony and Ear-Training" (New York, 

melody, full of intervals, far Silver, Burdett & Co., $1.00.)

The youngest chorus of Toronto will make their debut In the Oratorio 
Samson, by Handel, with excellent soloists, pupils of Signor Vegara, as
sisted by the Brahms Trio. Tickets will be on sale at Nordhelmer's.
Vegara Studios of Music—IS Wilton Crescent. Telephone Main 2423.

Dr. Albert Ham, yuJwlerly ponyekln mot 
have to acknowledge i 
debt, Mr. Leigh," sal. 

“for your kmdnes 
,hter yesterday in her 
Lnt, and tor your invi 
delightful place of you 

- mine, he thinks. ct 
* sourlv to himself, and

Mr Hinton was a.substanti 
middle age, bearded, but 
n L-en lip which gayo him r- 

confnrmlst air, ^ Tfie 
id's Who" described hi 
-known Philadelphia iroi 
looked it. It must have 

(be distaff aide than Ellr 
h«r whiff of wood-nymph 
Is to the married côupte, 

('«orge J’- Bateses, they W 
«Sd and middle-aged type,

wav of the common! 
the whole waa no: 

was “Elinor,” ami, 1 
than even “El 

other human bell

MILDRED K. WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

Teacher of
VOICE PRODUCTION 

Studio—30 Lowther Avenue.
Phone College 3341

VOICE PRODUCTION AND 
. SINGING.

Toronto Conservatory ni 3»n»lc, or Ml 
Jarvis Street.

yotff
once.

Y»J. RAWSTHORNE SLACKi
TE0N10
mm

BARITONE
Concerts. Banquets, Receptions, Oratorio.

- Toronto, Ont. 
Phone Day or Evening—Parkdalc 33*4. 7 I

Encouraging 
Report

0RQIESTR4 *7rom Management
HARRY BENNETT’

!| ENTERTAINER i
Featuring the Harry Lauder Son71. 

OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. j
The management of the Toronto Syan- CONCORD AVE., TORONTO, CAMifj 

plio.ny Orchestra has issued the follow- !
Ing report for the year ending 31st De
cember, 1909:

'The past year has been most eventful 
for the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, the 
organization .having re-organized upon a 
more professional basis then hitherto, 
with the result of placing It upon a high 
plane of musical excellence.

“A review of the work undertaken Is

■i
i* W. PRESTGN MoHENRY (Voice I

<

mPark Presby- 
449 Spadlna.

Musioat Director High 
ttrlSL Church. Studtoe 
Phone College 479E Refldence, Park 
3406.

.Well, well, well ! What will Hector 
Charleeworth, Augustus Bridle, R. S.
Pigott, Edmund Hardy, A. E. 8 Smythe,
3. E. Middleton, Katharine Hale, Jean 
Graham, Mrs. Harrison, and even The 
Globe critic himself, say about that 7 
Doesn't "K“ (the Montreal correspondent 
of Musical America) read any paper save 
The Herald1? Has he or she never seen 
the souvenir volume of Canadian and 
United States' pres• notices of The 
Mendeiasohn Choir, a volume in which 
Toronto critics display musical knowledge 
and critical insight quite the equal of 
Henderson’s, Flock's and Krebled’s (New 
York), Hubbard's and Borowekl’s (Chi
cago)! Nay, nay, “K," as a critic and 
correspondent, you’re far from O, K„ tho
brother Parkurot and The Globe quite , _ - .. . , ,, ,
deserve the compliment you have given Late Professor of Music In The Unl- 
them.—J. D. L. varsity of Dublin.

>

Weddings, si
:x'

Receptions, At-Homes, etc
QEO. DIXON

TENOR
Royal Alexandra Orchestra
DIRECTOR: RALPH MELLOB 
Open for engagements. for | ln 

terms phone D. F. Dinyen, College
not out of order at the present time In 1591. ...
consideration of the Interest arouerd by ' I noteworthy
its frequent concerts, and the fact that I then any
many are still tmfamlHar with the pur- _ _ I »rthur Leigh remembered ev
poses of a symphony orchestra. WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA 1 teen, was Mr. Bagot.

'In the early stages of its organization i , fnr . .__________ t 1 the mere mehtiotl of
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra was ,} Jiîï _-pera ,B to 1 note Arthur felt
confronted with the problem of becoming , " î.^ nü r0li.a Pjeltlss I In everv v
in the furrest sense, a modem orchestra. y*wÜL °haî?* 1 of jealousy, aucii ^as e^pry y
playing music which is usually referred tta* y 1 Write, pbvne I (eels as to the suapected pi
to as “claeelcal." But the question was 68 bmcomSiiM a,, j n I another young jnan danglin
quickly decided In favor of working for " " MeAVAT | Dr(ffty girl, even In cases '
true "symphony" concerts, altho the I ij" ^ (s not deeply concei
maintaining of this ideal wouifi neces- _ _ _ _ _ _ I .hat was before the reading
sarlly rnetm hard work for the orchestra OI A T I Ind Mow lb's letter. The pOI
In preparing Its concerts, and. Incidental- JT 1/ill VZ 1 UluIlU I suddenly dead in Arl
ly, am expense which could not possibly a. F. WILKS A CO l< v* *** which he
be covered by the earnings. The wisdom piano Toners and General F_-, I on,y sentiment of X "
of this move waa ampiy demonatrated Toronto (and any point In-Ontario) I kIoub now v'r**d lntof tho u
during the peer year, and the people of Offlcei 447 Yoage gt. (Opp College St.) I hid been forced toto tho P
thlf city proved their taste and d-eslro Tel. N. 4278. I imposter, making believe to t
for tile best In music by filling Maseev R ,F, WILKS, Teacher of Plaao TnaJag 1 on rock when all below- him
Hall to ito utmost capacity on many, Toronto Conservatory of Music. I w as wind. Even -If this
oconrione, and sufficient faith to the or- I . „.m v.„ ,vo„id hov
chestra was established to warrant the -----------------------------------------      1 ***? M’ !.to Zsot id
giving of several "pipuiar’' concerto at a /X n s ai c U/ M A *J 1 Jealousy, slpce Mr. Bago p
greatly reduced prices, which wore aieo LORA NcWiVIA 4_____ I be at least fifty, and vas
very successful CONCKHT PIANISTE AND TEACH** I ,but ail Adonis. Arthurs

“At the opening of the present season , (L*tc of Vienna) I tjle man was. therefore, 1
the committee placed on sale tickets for Pupil of the world-renowned I aljc]1 ag one cannot but feawzrAsfjrsaai.’tt eëwSfo»! I »«.«««-f ««>•-*«««„

sr&s rsrvurj? sss «*— i g* r.»rjsr-v;
I of the place, all moved fori 
I tho lawn to 1 enter the, house 
! thor’s foot was on the ste; 
I facade, when out came a m 
I for the moment, he had almc 
I n—Inspector Lawson.

Artlihr could 'not keep < 
- I ok(sh that mounted to his chi 

I Inspector had in hJs hand 1 
I cap found • on the bank of tl 
I and, ae he drew aside to p 
I <ntrance of the party, he he 
I cap. saying;-’
I T think I will take this at 
I Leigh, with your permlssior 
I At this ail ejes natural 
I upon the leather cap, and N 
I F. Bates, with half a laugh 
I remarjt :
I “Why Bagot, one would e 
I that’s your cap, the one yet
I night!" .

"It is, surely!" agreed Mr. 
I cey Bagot, bending toward t 
I 1 he inai>ector’s hand. “May 
I look at it?”
i He ’took the cap and exan 
I “Ah, no,” he said preset 

ihe same.' Mine; had my 1 
I ink on the lining . . . M 
I .like ft, tho—same maker,

added 
ut the ■

ADDRESS: Metropolitan Opera House 
MSB BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

on
S

Again: a key muit be selected for

KATHLEEN L CAMERON, a.t.c.m.
Ü

DR. EBENEZER PkOUT.PIANO, VOCAL and THEORY

STUDIO: 95 HOMEWOOD AVE.

Cz

ARTHUR BL!GHT I that the composer select the key which 
; will express requisite emotional nuan
ces by tone-color. Which key to choose 
must be left to the composer's sensi
bility; he will “feel” it as right or 
wrong just as unmistakably as he can 
correctly scent the odor of'a rose or 
lilac. But whatever be the choice of 
key, according as the melody is bril
liant and happy or soft and plaintive, 
the belief that to effect the former a'

Vorld's Great Song Con
test Arousing Much Interest

CONCERT BARITONE 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Vocal Director Ontario Ladles’ College
Studio—Nordheimere, 15 King Street East 

Phone Main 4669
I

Schubert Choir
1 H. M. Fletcher, Conductor Public Interest in the $100 song contest Is still growing. Every 

day brings us fresh inquiries ln regard to It. In answer to. them we
They are few and simple, follow

Pittsburgh Orchestra i
can only say, “read the rules." 
them and you cannot go wrong.

There Is one point that we desire to impress most strongly upon 
our readers. Both words and music of all compositions submitted 
must be original.

Anything which has already appeared ln print will be dlsouall- 
This answers the question as to whether any existing Cana

dian love lyric may be set to music and entered ip the contest
The reason that we insist so strongly upon this Is that Th»

b^1Uwt^tenebWeU0meth,ng T**

In the event of the winning composition being the work of two 
persons, the cheque will be mailed to the one whose name and ad
dress comes with the song. The division of the prize 
settled by the writers themselves.

Follow the rules and remember that each 
judged solely on its merits as a love song.

RULES AND CONDITIONS OF CONTEST.
1. —The song must be a love song.
2. —The sentiment must be simple and dignified.
3. —Manuscripts may be sent in at any time from January 1 

1910, to the 24th of March, 1910, when the contest closes.
4. —All compositions submitted must be addressed to the MUSI

CAL CONTEST EDITOR, The Toronto World. This is Imperative. 
Any manuscript not thus addressed will be Ignored.

6.—Each manuscript must be placed In a SEALED envelope, on 
the outside of which is some motto or pseudonym.

6. —Another SMALL envelope, also SEALED, marked with the 
same motto, and containing within on a slip of paper the composer’s 
name and address, must accompany it. In this way the Identity of 
the contestants will be unknown to the judges until after the award 
has been made.

7. —Any Canadian-born musician ,who Is a permanent resident 
ln Canada is eligible to compete. J

N. B.—From time to time—weekly If possible.—Interesting an
nouncements concerning the Song Contest will appear on the music 
page of The Sunday World. A matter of special Importance will be 
announced next Sunday.

Dr. Logan contributes to this issue the second of two short sug
gestive articles on Song Composition.

Emil Paur, Conductor
For all Information regarding sub

scription lists, etc., opply by postcard to 
137 Cottlnghato. Phono N. 1198.
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fled. THE APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
B. M. ROBINSON, Musical Directress. 
174 Osslngton Aye. Phoae Cell. 44SS.

Plano—Vocal—Theory—Kindergarten 
Music.
Recital» and Music Examinations a 

specialty. •' .
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i SOPRANO
Engagements accepted for Cdnosrt 

Oratorio ond Recital. .
Phone College 3364. 344 College St

composition will be sËÊiSE $

I
V'W n THE MISSES STERNBERG:■ M

Dancing, Physical Culture and Fencing 
SIMPSON HALL, 734 YONGE ST.

Classes re-open for winter term. Moo- 
day, January ard,3j910.

it."

A
Pianos to lUst.

Pianos rented, 12 a month and up- 
Six months’ rent allowed idwards.

FRANK 8. WEL8MAN
Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 

who has brought the organization’s 
musician-ship far up the steep slope® of 
perfection.

ease of purchase.
Nordheimer Company, Limited,#" 11 

King-street East.
Conductor

DR. HENRY T. FINCK. REHEARSALS PROMISING.
were deeply Interested In the work of 
the orchestra and had faith in Its 
promisee for the future.

Changes In Personnel.
“The personnel of the orchestra lias 

not been materially changed during tho 
year, altlro unfortunately the orchestra 
icet several of its devoted members who 
had given their time and services «In the 
orchestra purely for love of the art, but 

.who could not be expected to take upon
questions a'slted by students and teachers, themselves thrice the amount of work particularly, perhaps, over the Wagnerian 
they are not such as may be detailed In which had previously been undertaken, number. The chorus and the celestial
a brief newspaper notice. They are At tl,e commencement of the present boys’ choir aro gieo approaching per-
grotvped under the general heads: Tech- sta*n several vacancies were filled by fectlon, and there ie n-o doubt that Dr

professional symphony playei-e or ex- Albert Ham wtK have the honor of -cou- 
ct-llent mualciane from amongst our own ducting tne finest 
citizens, who found the prospects in the given bv this organization, 
work cf the orchestra sufficiently at- Neil sen, who will be soloist at the
tractive tci induce them to link their ter- National Chorus concerto, 1s making a
tunes with it. The orchestra now n-um- tremendous hit this season at the Metrd-
bers over sixty well-tre.lr.-ed m-usidane, poMtan Opera House, New York, and all
and it is but a matter of a very short of the Isev.* York critics speak of her
tkne when Mr. Weisman will have from marvellous improvement an 1 succese. 
them results which will compare with the 
work of the finest musical organizations 
on this continent.

“Of Mit W els me n ae a conductor it la 
ImpoeslMe to speak 'too highly. He lias 
been devoted to a great ideal for many 
years, and Is now only giving an. In
dication of the poeeibllltle* which can be 
opened up if 1:1» efforts and those of the 
committee are supported bv the citizen».

Right Public Spirit.
The finançai affairs of .the orchestra 

have already received some notice, and'
It only remains to mention the obligation 
the orchestra owes to Messrs. Paul Hahn 
F. B. Robins, W. B. Melkle, P.I C. Ixirkin,
Geo. E. Seal», E. B. Osler, R. J. Christie.
J. C. Eaten. B. E. Walker. A. W. Austin,

J , , „ Heintzmen & Co., G. H. Goptterham, F.
Ii:strument, The Peoale, A. Moure, R. S. Williams & Co A 

The same praise must now be accorded Practice, Marks and Nomenclature, About Rogers, Mason & Risch C D Massey 
to Mr. Hofmann's new volume, “Plano1 Certain Pieces and Compo.ers, Exerclees I Caw titra Mtilock, Hon Geo A Cox R r’
Questions Answered,” the scope of which and Studies, etc., etc., down to Teachers, ! Crc-martv, Nordheimer & Co J ' w'
Is Indicated by the subtitle, “A Little Lessons and Methods and Miscellaneous Flavelie, C. Cockshutt p’ Darling W 
Bock of Direct Answers to Two Hundred Questions. In the opinion of the reviewer, k. -George. W. R. Wadsworth Stuart

Houston, D. R. Wilkie, Mrs. A. L Devi».
Toronto Conservatory of llutir, Gerhard 
Heln-tzmau Co., A. E. Gooderharti, Harry 
Ryrie and G. T. Irving, wl*>, as con
tributors to the funds of the orchestra 
have assisted Mr. H. C. Cox in placing 
the organization on a sound financial 
basis.

“The new office cf ;he orchestra, which 
has been opened at cl King-stree- «est. 
was a necwgr.ty, owing to the lnrreased 
business which has developed not. Only 
In this city .hut ln other part.» of the 
country. a

this report, ‘he orciieetra 
extends to all ita pa irons the most cordial 
greetings anil good- wishes for tne New 
Year." y

7-
Erudite Music Critic, N. Y. Evening 

Post. For the production of the “Pgretial'’ 
and “Heflrtofel-e” concerts, which |are to 
be glvf-n at the National Chomi* con
certs January 18 and 19, the Toronto ^rtn- 
phony Orchestra under Frank Welemau

PrizeAbove appears Uie la,tes( portrait of the 
most scholarly musical editor and critic 
America has produced. Dr. Finck v,-as 
boni In 1834 near Hannllxii, Mo., thé 
natal village of Mark Twain. In 1672 
he entered Harvard University, and 
altho he studied there. under John 
Knowles Paine, harmc-i#. counterpoint 
and musical history, he dild not intcod
to.follow a musical career. He spedaWz- j t( r_ll _ C.’ ’ . ”___
ed In metaphysics and psychology and lNtmCu rallcll raines

Adapted From His Popular 
“The Wicked

Just SO R

7”Some one suggests tiiat two men be 
summoned to fairyland, so that they may 
benefit by studying the virtues of tbs 
fairies find on returning to the world 
they can reform their fellow creatures.

In Gilbert's Fairyland there is a law 
that no mortal man tr ead its soil, but 
another law makes the summoning of the 
men possible, since each fairy has a coun
terpart on earth, and they may change 
places if desired. Queen Selene accord
ingly commands Efhnls end Pillion to 
come to Faity land, since fairies of these 
names are on earth.

Two Hiiinileh warriors appear at once. 
They are engaged in a fierce duel hut 
cease fighting when they lealiz&they arc 
In new sunoundlnrs. he queen at once 
fall;! to love with Ethafs and Patine, one 
cf h A. maidens, also" makes hint the c6-

1» putting in splendid work at rehearsal». 
The players are most enithuelaetic, moreGilbert’s New Operetta 

Not Up to Standard
I Taken from Paul Gofortl 

which won first prize of 138, 
^Yiends' Aseociatlon. Toron 
Pile of collegiate institutes 

I schools of Ontario:
What Shall Be Canada’t 

"Wlhv is the cultivation 
principles the, best policy f< 

, aid, why is the cuitivatioi 
| tariem the worst?”

A- militari»t is a man of 
I exuberant patriotism howi 
li reeled—ihe defines mlHta-risi 

■F se*f-«acrlflcinig - national $ph 
toward* preparedness for 

R working out of -this policy 
f\ equipment of as powerful 

1 and navy as the pockets of 
gcaji possibly support. Mon 
Fi y°img men of tlxe notion, l 

I ’’Wnirtoimed to the smell 4 
hfld the life of military train 

i receive the impression that 1 
| honor and greatn-ï-ss of t] 

tTf »Te symbolized by gun-l 
I TUltarisni. Can it be oui

E Uoijal policy ? <
Now we turn to the defini 

I “peace prhtoiple*.’’ j 
’fi# fundam-en-tal truths 1i| 
are based the condition», of 
«iy arMl progressive ne t .4 

J or international life. In i
1 'nantie r as It would be qoJ 
1 “kulousiy illogical for thd
1 rival departmental
1 tnT1* the P°Ilce force we
I themselves and the

.the teeth for the purpose 
r* uarmony; even so tt

I cam prepai
cannot by any stretch of tl 

8 n-uv termed à ' principh 
J ada 5yn<i*-m<"-nttil truths by

™a Hvtd,a peaceful cc 
fry m arawn from deeper we 
dlw2L2®re datant spring - 
mar k?3 wcfMly wisdom 
hai. .The precepts of t 
our a successfu

1 hav. Canada, in so
1 still '0,i°wed the golden ri
— m°re comprehensive

lyself1"11 s^aIt love tj 

th<- arrest * 
PhamivHar St' is 1,0 «libty 
dev;,UL Quot,?*: Yegetlu». 

; *or,,Vr, (w'*ce prepares fo:EÈSiS’S^rssi,*
Uon insisted on k - ; '

Hofmann’s New Book

Virtuoso’s “Piano Questions 
Answered”-—Indispensable 
Handbook for Students 
and Teachers.

performtifixjes 8T«c 
Mist? Alice

received the degree of Ph. D. frem 
'Harvard in 1575. 
maamgenient of The Nation was con
solidated with that of. The Evening 
post. he became music critic and edi
torial writer for both peroc’icals. lie 
is the author of révérai books on psy
chology, anthaN>pol-ogy and in us v : his 
nex\*spaper criticism Is the standard for 
• M who aim to add dignity to music as 
a cultural agency.

In 1H81, when the

Drama,
World ”—Music by Edward 
German Good But Not A SHEAF OF SONGS. ,Whatever Jcecf Hof ma r.n—whom many 

regard as Padere whirl's equal—under
takes to do, he d-oos it thoroly well. As 
ln virtuoso concert playing, so in his 
writings ou the subject of music he dis
plays remarkable power of clear ex
position.

VocalBrilliant. teachers ar.tT concert singers wbo 
want something genuinely meiodlobs and 
new;' will find it la a volume cf thirty - 

songs.

•Fa! tori\V. S. Gilbert's latest operetta,
by Edward German),Fairies" (music 

wliich was produced last week In London, 
is. according, to the critics, far from be
ing anything like the work of tli-ls master- j

days when

Neapolitan 
Favlll.1.

The contents embrace folk-songe and 
canatinl (graceful and élaborateatrs), no- 
fleeting the life of beautiful Naples—the 
light-hearted, passionate life of the sen
suously gifted Italian inhabitants.

The songs themselves are exceedingly 
melodious, and every human mood from 
extreme gaycty to tearful sadness Is ex
pressed in then. The Canaor-i in particu
lar are especially beautiful in melodic 
structure, in sentiment, and posse#» a 
brilliant singing quality. The te-r.ts are 
to Italian, rot in the Neapolitan dialect; 
and they and the score are beautifully 
engraved on extra calendared paper. The 
volume would certainly make a very 
valuable addition to any ringer's reper
toire. f Boston, Oliver Dit ton Co.; To
ronto. Nordleetmer & Co.; Whaley Royce 
ft Co. Paper cover, with character!**!#
design, 11.25).

edited by Mario

f
A year or so ago Mr. Hofmann publish

ed a book on "Piano-Playing:" and tho 
Its compass was small, its conspectus 
and Its method cf treating essentials 
placed the little volume ln the very’ tore 
rank of th

At the first official muslca'e to be given librettist and lyrist In the
ln the White House under the Taft re- and Sullivan" spelled artistic ,am<l |
gimp, Febiuary 11, 1910, the eo’.ols-ts will 
b« Ohga Salnai-off and Tilly Keen en.

e best hand-bootee of the ldnd; 
matter of tacit the book proved 
ibeolutcly uniqpe, both for students I

financial success. * k
“Fa'.lfn Fairiefl” Is adapted from Gil

bert's old drama, VThe Wicked World." 
Mme. Llpk<r,kl. the Ruee'.pn prima But thf llbrettist ,ma not supplied the 

drum, of the Metropolitan Opfrn House. : w|t r(>r lh< composer, the Melody, which 
has protrlaimed he-i*self a suffngette, and \

\ ' JOSEF HOFMaNN.as a 
; itself a 

a-L d teacher*.ii niqire. The

go to the making cf a masterpiece in 
this genre. Still the libretto has its 

Women's quota of Gilbert lens and ecoie of the

strengthened the inroclamatVon with a 
very generous- clieck sent to the treasurer , 
•>€ the Nat'Cna’ Progressive 
Suffrage 1 nlon.

i and Fifty Question» by Plano Students." who has examined dozen» of hand books 
In ether words, the volume Is a compel:-1 on piano-forte. Mr. Hofnvan's “Piano 
deum of genuine questions (difficulties Questions Answered" Is r..ot only unique 
and problem#) asked by earnest student# ln conception and. treatment but 
and teachers cf the pianoforte, and1 ,e also the most practical book 
rarreiy, sympathetically and practically i (In Its own original way) yet 
answered by me of the greatest virtuoso r-ubliriied. Any student or teacher 
pianists of our day. TV.e publishers have f f plaucforte who falls to thoroly read 
done their part admirable. The book is i It and assimilate its ideas, will be the 
beautifully printed, in pica leaded oo Poorer student or teacher for the lack, 
exocient paper; it is strongly bound In (New York. Doubleday. Page & Co., pp. 
doth and las the rate virtue of con- '4- x 181, cloth. 75c.—and worth ten timea 
taimr.g both complete subject ar.d word the Price).—5. D. L. 
indexes. -----------------------------------

eongs arc both witty and melodious, par-
ticu’crly " A Woman Doth the Mischief

Fan the I^:our, several of whose works ; Rrew •• 
were exhibited at the tevent art ex
hibition in the new Reference Library.
Toronto, is now represented In an ex- You—Away to You—That’s All We Have 
M bitten at f e galleries of Thomas Mr-:,, o . You " 1» â- all remlnlwnc of Lean, tldvm .rrxet-street. IxKidon. Kr,.j- ! 10 IO lou> 13 811 reminlMR of
land, by a magnificent l'anvab. “Finale1 the Olibert-Suillvan style. Mr. German.
*) Ithehig'o . ens of, lus f neat musecal • ihe combosev, however, las been highly 
subjects. ! Iris mlist loi» give . to tho praised Tor the proccsoional march and 
wcrl.l very mv.nv 1mpre3-.oni2._ir lithe- the “curse" music hi tne second act,
mMVcisl^in’muri1/® ln’vir€Û by tl^ rn* vblch. ih* Lo:xîcn critic* a^r. is quite rprt Asdd- altogether from the questions and)
m&ntiolsts in music. in grand opera vein. ' SIR. W. S. GILBERT. answer*, the -F'creword" to the volumeÎ

The story of tlie “Fallen Fairies” d!f- Famous English Operatic Librettist is in itself mere than worth the price
fer* but slightly from that of “Tho and Lyrist. cf the book. It is the moct sensible The plan for Signor Vegara's oratorio.
Wicked World» tho it is in two set». piece of advice, within its compass, that, onera and ballad conicert to aiven
v. hllo the drama v. as in three. Selene, jeci^ ç>f bçr affectich?, so jealously creep? ^*as ever been given in print - to aspiring ! . ... .. .. . . Much interest is manifested at the

One of the mo«x welcome of aanounce- queen of the fairiea. and her subjects jrt0 Kairj'i^nd. tyro pianists; an<l anyone who has seen I at Association Hall, Jahuarx' 13. is now preset titne over the preduction of a
mflits is th«t Mji.e. I.'^a l^r.çnajsu, th<* knyw Hit;e f* mankind ar<l tnev beg Ethai? has teen Injured during hin and heard Joseph Hofmann hhnseJf play epen at Nordheimer*s music store and c;as0ica1 composition, entitled *fThe Royal
•ï^n.o c°"lI>0îîv' iB, *? vl,lt ‘tUlin' ? travelled fairy, to fell fight with Fhilcn. ami uon- but Inline will undei-stand that Its recommendation*| from al, indications there will be a good ^>n»ta'," ''^Pcsed by a Canadian, Byjjou
1 ’m01L° °n -*•. ^•’T'’ i^ehmarr t.em cf t.ie ace c_ men. Lutin as- can t,rat his wound Thus the gains »•'* the reflection of the characte-v and' ... w - , , . .1^" TaPIe>'- Ft. John. N. B. It Is an ex-
wlll persenady conduct 1er famous work sure* them that man is so vi e tha. !-(. lr hls-eve# end r.iots a-aln.t i- •- I ideals of th s sincerely modest but great- - 7 J’ f . . ‘ï'®1 a ereat tensive work, well written and carefully- -toiou'dn-t d.vi.ue mu_h of his wlcked^!^,. wl?h^ thè rc^ÜÆ V ’ no'is dé- minded virtuoso. Every teacher of the ot. Careen “who^" ^ 1 treated Mr. Tapies- graduated from the
ilr Th a be M r.e. aro mleer--. throned and Dartre relgue in her stead, pianoforte should compel his or lier describes W -S. I ®S£°n Co!*Mi vatory. and also studied
Lehmanns . rr ir .o fk.er.e und ,ie- mc.dens wor.dk* why. Au ,, chaos in Fairyland and Older and students to read the foreword to Mr lu Z af-I with many distlngulzhed musiclane.

exquisite compos.t;oa rece.vel >rln.g so inlse:ahlc. men care to live and pence are only rewor.d wri-i the two Hofmann's volume. r°,ZV , -be rehearpala the chorus is among the number was Chevalier Detto»;;> decide i, Is- because of love. Kta becomirA.Ved" rcto'rn toVS Ae to the pianist's answer, to the W<f* °“ “** iaaM- “JuonTto °* ^ h'8

I Of the.chon:sus only one, “Gocd Day to

IMPORTANT QUERY.

Editor Scr.g tonteet: I waa bom and 
brought up In Toronto and my heme ■» 
on Huron-street. tout I am at present en
gaged over the Hne. Please let me know 
if I am eligible to enter The World'» 
Hundred Dollar Song Contest.—H. H. P-

SEAT PLAN OPEN. "In cl

LIZA LEHMANN’S VISIT. Our correspondent furnishes us wits’- » 
permanent home address ln Toronto and 
aleo addresses where mail will reaca 
him on different dates. Evidently H. H- 
P. Is a commercial traveler. The fact 
that, under the call of business, ho !• 
accidentally absent from hi# real home in 
Canada, only Intermittently, does not 
prevent him from 
World's Hundred 
queries cf any sort—but not manuscripts 
for the song contest—should be addressed 
to i mply, The Musical Editor, Sunday 
World.

->

contesting for The 
Dollar Prize. All

> (1 >

l
V

t I.
-

Composing Musical Setting
To a Simple Song Lyric

A FEW PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS V
By Dr. J. D. LOGAN

MUSICAL NOTES
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nued From Last Sunday. I same sort of cap—but not mine." 

there câme chatter and laugh- And he handed back the cap to the
Tb mtie throng of footsteps sound- inspector as the party moved inward

ter, * j*" and now Arthur was on his I at the summons of the luncheon gong.
_ , "In’alder man by ten years, the   *
I letter "“^^enched fingers, tit an- I THE CIRCUMSTANCES BECOME
I 'ffmomentte wafout on the lawn, | INVOLVED.

I »nd declaring himself charme*
■ il"h , werfc a party of five, people

, ho carried with them a certain globe •’fLeigh!”
“ting, motoring, yachting aunos 
here They had traveled from Bura- 

a motor-car, and Mr. Chauncey 
ÏTiot who acte das chauffeur, duly 
Radons leather motor cap. while over 
a costume of muslin's fairy-land Miss 
Elinor Gage Hinton was volume* in a 
^eet lubuerly ponyskin motor coat. - 
•vT have to acknowledge mysetf In 
vour debt, Mr. Leigh,” said Hinton 
«t once, "for your kindness to my 
Daughter yesterday in htor ^ bicycling 
««Went, and for your Invitation to 
fnti delightful Place of youts.”
%f mine, he thlpks!" commented 
Arthur sourly to himself, and the word 

" ^ ruin, beat regularly like a pulse 
background of his being.

a. substantial man of 
but with a

SMPf*' '!a ^basskmate whisper.. Not knowing 
quite how to take hér mood, Lbigli 
treated it lightly.

“And I. should loathe him, 
loved him," he said, gallantly.

“Can ;you hot be serious?'1' she ask
ed, facing- her companion full, with 
grave eyes. , . '

“I must be," he said, “tho it is dif
ficult, ?br, shall I tell you?”—you are 
so full of tli? wine of life and vitality, 
I catch gayesty and interest from you, 
and forgetfulness of grief. If you
were |lp for sale, like some rare vin
tage, aâti I was rich, I believe I’d be 

est bidder present." 
ipped in her walk. “I thought, 

Mr, Leigh, from the way you handled 
that Idiot who attacked me last night 
that you were something; but I see 
that yqu are merely—man." s-

“And you,” he retorted," are the 
best thing going, a mere girl.”

“And I was speaking so frankly to 
this trlfler!"

“Not more honest In purpose than I,” 
protested Arthur, to whom the very' 
incense of her presence was intoxicat
ing.

Then she said: “Do you not hap
pen to know who 'Mr. ; Bagot is? Have 
you never heard his name?” »

“Never."
“He has written several books on 

science," she said, “ and one oh music 
—he , plays the violin with distinction.
Till five years ago he was a professor 
of anthropology at Harvard——”

"Ah, now I understand your warn
ing—a professor or anthropology------”

“Don't jest!” she murmured, look
ing before her , with à grave face.

"Why not?” I think I was bom to 
laugh in the face of the devil.”

She had the faintest way of shrug
ging the right shoulder that was some
how Spanish in its abandon, and now 
again she lifted it, saying:

“Perhaps I ought to tell you more 
-of Mr. Chanticey Bagot, and since 
what I have to- tell is nothing but good, 
you must pick the raison d'etre of my 
warning out it as .best you can. But 
I do warn you. because you were good 
to me yesterday, because—I choose, 
and because I am sometimes suppos
ed to Have instincts. In . the morning 
I wake up knowing things. But you
don't wsn’t hear of me,' but of Mr. “Mr. Leigh, listen to what I am
Bagot------" saying."

‘‘No really there you are quite “By all means. Let us resume our 
wrong,” broke in Arthur. walk.» You were telling me about

“Mr Chauncev Bagot—professor of "The Millennium, by C. Bagot.' How 
anthropology—till five years ago. does Mr, Bagot propose to introduce 
Since then he has lived in England, this golden age?"
He lives in England now at 'Nielpa- "By means of some Invention which/ 
bar," not "fifteen miles from here- He tor the last nine os ten years he has 
is an old and honored friend of my fa- been busy at—some mecnameat dev 
ther and of many an estimable fa vice which is to transform everything, 
mily in the two worlds—what better Its nature probably no soul but hlm- 
reeommendation could you have, Mr. Self can guess. I only know that he 
Leigh9 Only I say that sometimes I keeps the thing in a huge shed at 
wake "up knowing" things. 'Nielpahar.' But the point I want ye»

“I am sure you do,” cried Arthur, to realize is this—that this invention 
when her silver staccato, clear and will cpst a great deal of money to 
distinct as a Florentine bell, ceased complete, and that Mr. Bagot is not 
to charm his ears. “But admit, Miss rich " ......
Hinton, It you Set.yourSelf to say no- “Thé point for me?" cried Arthur, 
thing but good of a person, you make laughing, being quite cheery, ,.a»w at 
it hard for a second person to "beware’ the notion of his own downfall. "It 

. If him." would be wholly in vain for Mr. Bagot
! Elinor nibbled for a few moments to seek to bring the Millennium thru 

at the stalk of a daisy she had Stoop- me. Miss Hinton, for it so happens that 
ed to pick up. Then she glanced half not two hours since I made the siimu- 
shylv into Leigh’s face. latlng discovery that I am this day as

"‘Have you kept my secret as to the poor as a church mouse, tho you see 
kidnapping incident of yesterday?" she me here apparently the lord of all 
asked. 1 survey.”

, _ . ..__ ..t ôlwavs keen my promises," ans- At this Elinor looked him again in
The conx-ersation had slipned wered Arthur, wopdering at the change the face with eyes less hard,

jest, but now Arthur Leigh, fvho had werea-artnu . ^ there could be no "i'm sorry,” she said.
hitherto remained silent, thought it ..^uTg the irony of her summing take it cooly, and that is something."
high time to interfere. Up of Bagot’s perfections. "I seem to forget it in your presence

“No, he was not an assassin, Mr. *î.Well then one good turn deserve When you are gone. I’ll mope."
Hinton. It was I who was on the ns^jd E]lnor, “I will keep This time she did not resent his com- on a moss
barge." vou things in Mr. Bagofs pfiment. They walked on a little way sordid in coming.

Elinor uttered a slight cry. almost on telling you suggest what, i„ «Hence. chance vista between
a scream. Every eye staredroundiy. a ftv^woke up knowing. Listen! Mr. “But about Mr. Bagot, she said pre- Elinor could spy a somewhat cur ou 

"My dear sir! exclaimed Bagot, al I mv P _ purpose—more, senti:y: “one thing more. This morn- proceeding at the other side of the
most hinting that Leigh’s statement Bagot ti a^ with two purposes, and ing, "unfortunately, he was with us garden. She moved a little> t0 e£a ’f . 
tvas a shocking one. 8 (t1l a will not of the usual "iron," 0n the yacht—he is not properly one Leigh to see, touching him, putt ng

“Do tell!” said Mrs. Bates, eager ). fththe ,,0idest drawn Bessemer of our yachting party, you kno»-, but pressure upon him to guide Mm
Under the circumstances, Arthur had u whtcb the rams of battle- he takes short cruises with us. then the right angle of vision,

to tell something, but he told it shortly, steel with whmm tne rams^u ^ and a for a few days to get back to It was at the far end of the rosery
excused himself from ofTering oplnmns ships flrat of the purposes is to his invention. Well, after being away where the old Benedlctinc wall gtood
on the ground that the affair was l w m . sooner or later—for from u8 for two days, he turned up and the gargoy.e in it, with the .

EaPkmeaeâss'' wsattsÿwyBgg»Bates, then Mr. Bates and Elinor In a will, abd mere -w.n u _e Leigti of he Abbey Manor that we were he. tapped the stonework. Arthur
the middle, and behind then?Mr' ^ughed to himself, mutter- going, and presently it was found that thought, that It might be f-^ny ham-
got, with Arthur .who, as he talked Arthur taughed to • ^r. SB3got,P who never changes his met: while tapping he appeared to
kept an eye on the graceful undula mg. ^ mlnd> waa coming, too.” listen for some sound.
tions of Miss Hinton s m°v®tne" • “And the second of these heroic pur- “Well, he happens to have known "Mr. .Bagot," began Arth.urZ%

Then the groups again transformed And the secona or ^nese p mv grandfather and wanted to see going to say. “Mr. Bagot is evidently
themselves: Mr' ^“he ^ecomf is^ truly heroic,” said this place, no doubt. Really. I find an antiquarian," but Elinor_ check d
to say to Mr. Bates, trotted for r . a is no less 'fixedly willed nothing worthy of suspicion in that.” him with an intense. Sh-h-h.
suggested Arthur to Elinor, and soon Elinor, and is no less nxea.y K But de is seeing the place n was too late, however. The man
the two were together. The two Bateses thM» JlgJ» sudden, Mr. now. yet he means to cOtne again at the ^gargoyle had ^haM
and Mr. Hinton were out of sight the Millennium o • , hla own invitation to- that "Mr. Bagot.' At all ments he
somewhere in front among the fruit Leigh, to make oi tms wono ”■ ™ „ fhen< glanced around, tor one second Mb im ■

»."?aowî “«.«SV *» 35^»
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jto have been on the barge," remarked 
Mr. Hinton, "so there seems to be uo 
question of the guilt of any of them."

"No," said Mrs. . Bates, "and what 
bargeman would ever have had th 
running, after committing a murder 
to meke tne body unrecognizable by 
removing all the clothing and destroy
ing the face? That’s 'cute, too! For 
murderers are generally detected by 
finding out someone who. had a mo

lt was Elinor Hinton who spoke, and ™”\*ULiVve£d°*3 n°
ffthen'tfiTd8 been^mghT^-' S-e Identity of the Àd m» is" hid- 
td than he hsd been th6 dp « t**« n —in/i vnu fppi putp*,f
th^hrere"from^htiTfalf hVhad'tound Rhe nodded her head knowingly,
th© barge from his fall, he had found **oh 'narpr’ a hard word *9 saidjr-the naked dead man onspo £ Zee', some"

where he had just before groped body will be missed somewhere, and
ehnniK-dv Ra cot "’—her aooner or later there’ll be a clue to

friend whom ehe had brought to iun- m,88,ng man W'th thto
cheon with him! Yet with so much aean man
earnestness, with so much furtiveness .“Now, I call that a shrewd 'observa- 
had she uttered those four words’. tion,” put in Bagot, moving his thick,

They had risen from table, were fat palms together with a movement 
going out to the balcony, and of the cf one washing hands, in his habitual 
five visitors Elinor was the hinder- contented way.
most, while Arthur came last of all; “As to that.” said Mrs. Bates, not 
p„nd it was over her shoulder that she to be beaten, “people are always dis
had whispered It, with her lips as much appearing, and what is there to show 
on as at his ekr; It was all but i which of the three or four people who 
touch. And that slight token of com- ilisappeared in England last night is 
nlcte confidence was the strangest the dead man?" - ■
thing of it all, for Elinor was no flirt. "There is somethingdn "t»*fctWeMre.

Now, at table, Mr. Chauncey Bagot Bates,” said Bagot. It is ike Women, 
had declared that he had once met after all. who have intuition,. • 
the dead Rollaston Leigh. He knew of “But thé really perplexing,mystery 
the old man’s belief that the souls of said Mr. Hinton, Is how the body 
the dead are apt to look out of the was taken on board the barge, tor, cy 
eye Of dog or cat, and when every.- all accounts, the laborer who was be- 
one at thf table had smiled at this spoken, by the gentleman on the barge 
erase. Bagot did not agree, saying, says that the plank connecting It with
lîi Sp» ”y *“ - - cn“y ..«■

Further he expressed a wish to id Mrs. Bates. “Why couldnT his 
visit the “Place of Sojourn," widely name be published ? And whA on
was' AoUaston Lelgh's name for thî earth was he ^otT^nyUow" 
out-houses in which the animals were jbarge at, that time of night, anynow 
Indeed and to examine the whole de- "He may have gone there to—medi- 
llghtful old place at leisure, since he tote." Bagot suggested, btandl>. >t 
!-,Id long known of and desired to lock “Tot, can't ^Itate^ on a gbarge.

‘"He w’enTs^ta^M to invite himself \e rny have had an assfgnation 

to call alone upon Artlmr^the J^ctio^betw^en" Beauty and

the Barge?"
, "Or the gentleman may be no gentle- 

, but an assassin," said Mr. Hln-
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"Oh, beware of Chauncey Bagot, Mw

y3 OAY ÿour housekeeping ex- 
* penses through the Horae 
Bank. The cheque you give your 
Tradesman is a receipt and all your , 
cheques will be returned to you at 
the end of the month with your 
bank-book accurately ihade up. 
Paying by cheque prevents mis- .**• 
understandings. And a reference 
to ytiur bank-book will show, at %■ 
any time, how your housekeeping ’ 
expenses are averaging.
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BENNETT ndB, 
in the

Hr. Hinton was
2% STiSTS!; «.. jww
“nconfomlst air. The American §

• Who's Who" described him as A 
well-known Philadelphia iron-master.

I Hr looked It. It must have been from 
ids distort side than Ellnor pbtained 
h.r whlft of wood-nymph stnhosity.

As to the married couple, the two 
ijeorge F. Bateses, they were of a 
solid and middle-aged type, remark- 

41 able tot nothing save a Chicago ac- i 
I cent Sut in spite of this dead weight 

gementa in the way of the commonplace, the -
I*™' col to” I tatU on the whole was notable, for
Dineen, College I j, _* wa8 -BHnor," and, far more

noteworthy than even “Elinor," or 
than any other human being whom 
Arthur Leigh remembered ever to have 
seen» was Mr. Bagot. ^

At the mere mention of his name 
in iBlinor's note. Arthur felt a twinge 
of Jealousy, such as every young man 
reels as to the suspected presence or 
another young .man dangling after a 
pretty girl, even in cases Where the 
heart Is not deeply concerned. But 

ms TATTAT/h ■ that was before the reading of Mowle 
Tï jNÏMfl I and Howto'S letter- The potential to
1 V1U11VI 1 ver was suddenly dead In Arthur. The

* “• iMM only sentiment of which he was con-
pmntr"n 'Ontario) M acious now wae one of -e
, tuDI, collen St.) I had been forced into tho pose o an 
4278.P 1 imposter, making believe to bo walking

. cn rock when ail below him was hol- 
I low as wind. Even It this had not 
I been so, still he would have felt no 
I jealousy, since Mr. Bagot appeared ao 
I be at least fifty, and was anything 
I but art Adonis. Arthur’s interest in 
I the man,was. therefore, impersonal, 

each as one cannot but feel In tho 
presence of any very extraordinary be-
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But Arthur wondered what had be*/
rr»?A«us3rK&lsrsKjf
Bagot’s hand. Thh, was no longer hi* 
evidence.

It was now «ear three .«’elpck.v »v ltn- 
in ten minutes the "Belle Damosel," 
as Arthur himself had learn to call 
her, had taken her departure. She 
and the others expressed themselves, 
delighted with their visit, and secured ( 
from Arthur a promise to visit thertTV 
on the yacht.

And how Arthur, left alone, moped, V 
as he had vowed would be the case. ^ 
The several clouds that had arisen 
in his sky formed themselves into one! 
vault of darkness over him. and he*: 
uttered to himself the old saw: "MlfisJ' 
fortunes never come singly."

He sat dqwn and wrote to Mowle 
Mowle, just saying that he saw 

no way out of his disaster, and had 
no instructions to give- JUVJtii? '
to Inspector Lawson of BrtdgWatc*^* 
more particularly describing the spot 
at which he believed that, the yevpl- 

of the motorist ;had dropped trpm s 
T,onn in case -the police. ehovTd”1'
____ seek it in the riven-
summoned that evening to the in - 

ouest on the body of “a man un» 
known." The proceedings were quit»til
the next afternoon, he jived as in » 
vacuum, ipert, tho,-,restless, with a 
senfee of something .Impending upo* 
him. The cloud lifted when Bagot wAJ 
strolling with him in tha r;,*c ga.rd-tv.

What did the man want? This qucsr 
tion kept Arthur puzzled, e.vqri as 
talked architecture in the abstra 
heard Mr. Bagot discourse on the vio» 
with. ' of rgptjire stooj
with, film looking at 'The Place 0 
SojOhrn," and its yg.wr.iiig inntatol 
sipped wine with*lm, or walked.Age" 
in Ûie gardens : jjfÇmt, was Mr» ,BaE 
after? ■
meantime. ' That big head of Mr. | 

got's was n source from whiifii PqW 
oceans q< cnicrtalnlng .ll»cour»c, » 
bis thrbdt knew no avlung. hqt iWU 

à sense < of i vHtëpHy.. eom.çtvj^ 
the question still arose,, t

what Mr.I don’t, of course, know 
Bagot wants of you, but I see fit to 
mention to you that, whatever it Is, 
he will get it, ifjiyou are not ex
ceedingly careful.”

“He can’t!” cried Arthur with a 
"Even he cannot extract blood.

OR LIGHT OPERA <>■
• lllaugh.

out of stone 1"
•'Gold/ comes out of stone,” answered 

Elinor/ "and it is gold, I fancy, that 
he needs.” ,

“I should not care to have you for 
an enemy. You are bitter, yoiu
cruel----- f”

“Sb-b-h—look.
The Words came

breath to Leigh’s ear. Their rambling 
. had now brought them into the rosery, 

and, as they were moving very slowly 
path, they had made no 

Hence, thru n 
the leafage.

light opera in » to 
k-ure you a position 
pany. No charge 
ice. Write, phone IIing afternoon, 

seel his pleasure at the prospect.
Arthur, therefore, could only as

sume now that this extraordinary 
warning of Ejlnor Hinton’s had refer
ence to that self-invitation of Bagot s.

He could not answer. Another syl
lable and the two would have been 
observed or heard. The Instant her 
intense warning had been whispered, 
Elinor was humming an air from La 
Sonnambula; and the next moment 
they were on the balcony.

Bagot chose the wicker chair by the 
balcoy rail. In siting on whlchhe sent 
in singing thr ua series of creaks, tor 
tho hardly tall, he was portly- cm 
looked like a medieval mank with n 
shaven countenance that bloomed like 
the moon and a. batch of chins be 

His skin was pasty aito 
In the grain, his "Çse gross. 

But he was somehow not Ill-looking. 
His hair was black and plenteous, his 
eyes blue—and in eyes and mouthwere 

clear indices of power and mind- 
Arthur had "fotmd him at table a 

talker with? knew everything, and

"7
and thep suddenly ^fd -om- words
that needed to be 8hid’,^d oat ihev 
mattor who was speaking, out tne> 
plowed their , way against all comer» 
Thu* in the very midst of an ex 
plahation by Mr. Bagot of how Alpine 
glaciers are formed, Mrs. Bates on a 
sudden remarked'. * „ eHm,t

-What a strange , thing, that about 
wkhout clothing being found 

last night not far from

■J. P. McAVAY *
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ing.
ireath it.After the compliments usual from 

I visitors to the Abbey as to the beauty 
I of the place, all moved forward oyer 
I the lawn to, enter the house, and Ar- 
I thor's foot 'was on the steps of the 
I laoade.' when out came a man wqpm, 
I for the moment, he had almost forgot- 

n—Inspector Lawson.
Artiihr couid not keep down -the 

SJ I ulush that mounted to his cheeks. The 
Inspector had in his hand the motor 

■ I cap found on the bank of the Part et, 
he drew aside to permit the 
of the party, he held up th/-.

coarse ■
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wasON WEST
and, as
entrance 
rap. saying:"1 think I Will take tins at once, Mr 
Leigh, with your permission."

At this all eyes naturallv » - 
npoii the leather cap. and Mr. George 
F. Bates, with half a laugh made the

NO ;

ip ted for Concert'

344 College 8t

STERNBERG
remark: .. .

“Why Bagot, one would swear that 
cap, the one you lost last

alturc and Fenclug
734 YOIVGE ST.
winter term, Moo-

a body 
on a barge
hfAt once this became the topic.

Even Mr. Bagot, who. generally Pre- 
a ferred subjects on a higher plune; such

îShfÜrvt ss
of tho matlor h«l ai.poorod onJof t'tf
head-lines in a special edition of

oT=or5"fn.',b«'«.=,™w»~n

ito sensé pt bon
that’s your 
night!” .

"It is, surely!" agreedVdr. Chanun* 
tey Bagot, bending toward, the cap in 
the Inspector’s hand. “May I have 
look at it?” , , .

He'took the cap and examined it.
"Ah, no,” lie said presently, "not 

the same. Mine had my initials in 
ink on the lining . . . Marvelously
ilke it, tho—same maker, the very

:
:•

> Itout.
a month and (up- 
’ rent allowed' U)

any. Limited, 11

Iwas

her.
She shrugged 

and was silent tor a space. I7t
the efficiency of murder-ma-1 the people by the people and tor tlta 

to accept ^at- people is really the gtodmg prinolplo 
of of Christendom. v:■MIHNBEHnL........

• . - acatae.” a woof that meant States! altho the American fleet re- STÆ- i î^lefeat^n war glanTand sea. upon penis that are Called Air-Bladder».

ivenTy îfSSSSSkl.^hfS^ ^ Christian I “the. “yeltow peril" ,1s indeed ^orten-! ^ea£^n that "su^mn^ thm yea"»  ̂t wlih ^"Tmagfnto^ ff£

K^’Æflàto^nstlZes1 and° Æ ^^h^Zce^Mndep^Zce the^attZlT^toy nqTmlke suoh^a °/b= ^J^^ng cton“a*d a«d : wdtoMng the fie!- plains about in tto

, tarkm the worst?" > efficiency of humanity’s diversified du- , Ân^<«taxen races, and tries «ever fight whose ZU™ gro’ws larger *W. Hue a policy so opposé» ^"d a fl,h is efc-le to prdp. l Itself thru tHd
A militarist is a man of undoubted. and achievements. , fleeter a suspiSous spirit, -provoca- zcn= nTrtl?M4tero nc'whhors tL years ^tmTall British problems Season. ' No. the wen Mta* M » , ta any desired direction is in do

sags i, “ \ ^ ™iy f r«l,.Bm„«! tars. «ÎL •^ssrss^rvws «« « -- self sacrificing national spirit tending ; miUtar|8m the fact—according to some j Next to be dea-H with is the Btnpr- cem,?nt|ne the frînhdsMp of or.ent and ...arnpn^ of starvation and delirious clutch of the m-fl Prieto—an-1 ^ level nt wm, rising or falling wWh-
. wZng ÈiïTSSrÆ eTtaks^1 MV"» of ^Ictod , would seme proud.y thruZn Itoggars mrmtag ^t7 ton^ ^ ^ the use of it, W

^cnilnment of as powerful an army ; \ ‘ ^x nastiv ambillcwf. If that 1a day mov^e the world; Chaiia, the ma- vea,rs Gf expensive peace to decorate her cities the Ru^sian mi . . anything further be needed to arstemlng a horizontal or vertical I**1a2dPrÿ as thf pockets of the peopld | îârgef the number of tion whose characteristics are todus- the scrap.h^pr , ' 1,nue fpmd-1 detor us from a policy of militarism.^ ,o the mood or need *

etui possibly support. Moreover, the • , , the need for war. Surely, try. economy, patience <and ^f Instead of srnding battleships ami mn. ; r h..: . f it enormous rere- from the horrors of an armed peace. Tn^nient, is e fact that a. little re-saœs «u? a«g^srjK stsss && SSSrish?*"' ^ T
Honor and greatness &f 'heir cotin- 9^ -My, 1 do wish they would uae Lux£ o ^ >‘eTR- Ph.v«fktan« a»d# labor Y0uqf ^fnada? Let rabid demagogs the literal words of onV*=- I able at wit to vary ita weight in rela-.
try rtp sx-mbrrli^ed bv «run». Such is û ri— __m*3n ^ho can Fho^ the OiK.nt \\ ha-t ,ort i oung v , , ___ vnmv what militarism means ip mi»- ... —.
militarism. Can it be our beat na- finrw  ̂ ■ _ , , .T—.r1—.r-—.1 ifflflfl °r wc really are. The United address the sc martial pastors Vt en-, ini waste, in blcod and in tears, tiem to the water it displaces. ^her>(ticuial policy ? litolDrTJ^nnnnnnnnnn States could .send a thousand^^such re- to **«*» ke^uf4 he The beet men are taken, at the beet lt tlnk, to the bottom It muet have

Now we turn to the definition of the X 11 11 11 ILJLJ|ct1LJU Uynblg 1 Présentatltcs aorcss the I^ciÇc every le from their earliest years to time of life.,to spepâ in idientes pre- MJ<Jdwly rendCred ittelf heavier than
I"rm 'tnearr principles." They are f | . SffilÉl year for the next hundred j-cars for trained fr .nameless cious years that should be devoted to . . ..... „.h .»ihe fundament a 1 truths upon which , BBB B mBBbBM lees money than they are spending It proRrienci 1 . (lefts of patriotism laying the foundations of a home. It the medium W- inhaib ,

are based the conditions of quiet, her- I Y | ■■III this singla year on their navy! -nd let tttopoMcythat has was to escape these evils that ojir fa- iUee to the surface >*« * seleased
mony and prograsnriveness in social 1 How can our hostile thoughts and be -U t be Pw3deil behind mily. consisting of seven boy-, tof. cork bead first, tail pointing almost „
or IntemationaJ life. In the same , X / MHII actions tc otherwise described than cl<mds -of militarism Germany and came to Canada This . dm..nward must not <
manner as it would be considered r.!- V- —~~ — ^^8| as absolutely criminal. The danger the bl«c ;& (ta and tRe united Is now my country; I am loyal to It, y ’
éiculoaisly illogical for the managers I t fjtlÿ _ e i of tihe present and future is not the —then, i ‘ ongavad in a dead1 y and because I am loyal to its beet in-- have transformed ttaoL into «orne
of two rival departmental stores—sup- ; I 1 supposed enmity among nations, but 9ta.es „ history wilf terests and do not wish my kindred jjgbter than the water but must have
toeing the police force were absent- 1 I __ it Is ignorant and menacing J'mtofem, conflict anhm “ f ^ two to suffer here what their ancestors ^ ^ n «,an
to arm themselves and their employes | tm I?"1 V exasperating the peoples to war. totoœ of education and suffered in the old land, I am unalter- become n*h^r in «to mre parts
to the teeth for the putpose of pres^rv- I I 1 ft The Illusion of the desirability of war 1 - ibdiwmcea that aWy opposed to military training in
ta* harmony: even so the heathen I i Jr m ^ EL Jt ^Ofl|TR has almost completely faded away on r. l glim are th«_ mt pf r-h-sols the schools, to the increasing expentli-
msxim, "Keep peace, prepare tor war." j 1 -^T xillli the arrival of our twintielh-*er.tiiry cm* p'hSî^W do not unite In ooadstaa- turc on militia ar.u to aU prupo^als ie on a casual survey, says The L ndoa:
cannot by any stretch of the Imagina- I JT _0 nl civilization: the delusion of rr^L.tar.sm and qnuron^ uu there for looking to the creation ut naval arma- . ™olvea itself- immediately
«2» be termed a principle of peace. "T- fOr Flltfi CjaOOOS X remains. Let us now consider some ot tag .“f ment» " V CliroWtale' H8e#f Kn,rnef
The fundamental truths -bv which Can- . 1/ . OUUU IWi JUIUC tjjww \l it- prindr a! arpccts of this d:ta* on - , 0'.tfeda; ^a*nrran_ n1 sn -Why should we not cultivate the we come to study the nature and fun.-

hag livid a peaceful century, have ; Wf " "■ «— " \ “the ccitUeet of all obsessions by | Nbv nerv-eVta the minds principes of peace, as the teat pti cy , Uwm cf the so caaled a/.r b.adttor in
**tan drawn from deeper wells, brought, ^ . „ T j c Hip m which humanity has ever been sway- ’ a.rmed P -• , international for Canada? “The hands that guide flghes. By this court rivanse til th< u«-
frorn more distant springs, than the) *■ worth of Lux Will do fix e times tlie 1 £j 0, maittred, the most virulent and of the >ou”f ^ S^n-rve of reform the pl$>w carry credentials of nobil ty Intricate movements of the fish
Usoredited w.rldly wisdom cf a Ro-: I A WOrkxDf the same weight of any ordra- devastating-disease now raging u<* tba tto hand of philanthropy, i and strength leee doubtful than do the brought about. ___
a’ lv =rA=a ïï*jrsr^a

i LUX Won’t Shrink Woolens ",fîïïrtb?.ï1^l—pe™’ ‘r,/™b
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p»aCe prepans tor war." Vn- Try 1 *< GroeorS sell lt. TORONTO vvf_ £xvo biictans <f dolla-ns every year, ind rumors. Xt^mocMi fart. g^oîliLilshmeflt r/FT be but a iritflft- taise or lower either head or tall aj,
fmputous Rome certainly rfded »u to ___________________ _ and h-..e emasetd national debts *?-, rflvter of Justve. ^ _ to.’vbaflM evidence that government..of [ wdL
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by tuminig' the product of our iron 
mines into agricultural implements 
than into the. nefarious instruments of 
internecine strife.

First consider the orient, the ris
ing nations of Japan and China. Al
tho Japan is an ally of Great Britain 
and a sworn friend of the United
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ow toJ. IMr motives would be governed In » 
philanthropic method, to aid mankind, 
while at the same time to make It pro
fitable to myself. Therefore my first 
act would be to purchase, say, 700,000 

land in the southern belt of

"The budget now waiting the sentence of the people, seems de
signed of set purpose to make every man who has invested his money m 
this country consider hoW he can remove it, and every man who is keu-
fating where to invest it determine to invest it abroad.

Lord Balfour at London. COSGRAVE’SUnder the Pines a 1ftacres of
A The1 ten millions would be expended

Land purchase, 700,000 acres.. .*7,000,000
isulldlng homesteads ............. . LMWjPj
implements.............................•••• *00,000
Cattle . ...................... ...............• 600,000
8chools,churches and hospitals 100,000 
Bank and banking facilities... 700,000

What Women are Doing for the Ad- 
vancement of Civilization — Suffrage 
News.

g
, ted States 

of Artie
*i

*
mv .by FLORA Mac D. DENISON. few problei 

and me
•e are

M$10,000,000
I. B. D. .

- to-day 
than that of the* 
British

tlyn. îv-
ickers

St. Catharines.

Tubes for This One.
I would Invest à large part of it in 

what I consider would be a paying 
proposition and a benefit to the com
munity, viz., a system of subway or 
tube railways for Toronto (providing 
the consent of the city was obtained) ; 
second, purchase tracts of vacant land, 
In city and suburbs, and erect thereon 
modest, modem houses, and Introduce 
a system of moderate monthlv rent
als, which would cover prim <#al and 
Interest on each house, so that at the 
end of a term of years the home would 
become the property of leaseholder, a 
plan which, I think, would encourage 
thrift and be of benefit to all con
cerned.

Toronto. '

.. Rinir out the did. . often correcting their notes, too bssti-
K,„? in the new.- ' !

the news from the< four quarters would h'Mra Chapman Catt said to me: “Mrs. 
need a good-sized paper devoted ex- Harper is positively without a 
clusively to the theme. The last year comect'but she
of the first decade of the twentieth addg her 8pjen(jld literary ability, mak-
century is here. What have been our lng them (most racy and interesting
gains since we said good-by to the reading, ^he is of untold value to the
nineteenth century? Here they are: alliance" Mrs. harper has written

in lyoo Wisconsin gave woman s many letters of foreign travel for tn 
school suffrage, and West Austrada largest newspaper wntUcates.K.rrÆ'' 6o“ sssvsi ïkxæl.

In ltiOl New York gave tax-paying Council of Women and the Interna 
women to an towns and villages of tional.Sultry. Alliage at theto rneet- 
the state the right to vote on ques- ings in London, 1899-1909, Berlin. 
tions of local taxation, and Norway Paris and Copenhagen. 1906, and Ams
ifa\e them municipal suffrage. terdam and Geneva, 1908. __ Hamilton Man’s Plan.

In 1902 full national suffrage was At present Mrs. Harper is chairman My propo8al would be just like this:
granted to all the women of federated of the press committee of the Nation- Tho firat j5>0oo,000 to be expended In
Australia and full state suffrage to the al Woman’s Suffrage Association i eXpenseg for a parade Victoria Pay 
women of New South Wales. the United States, .hie occupies _ one. q{ crooked men and sharp money grab-

In l!>03 full suffrage was granted to of the splendid headquarters offic s, fcer8> uned up single file from Queen - 
the womdn of Tasmania and bond at 605 Fifth-avenue, New York. street to Parliament Buildings—double
suffrage to the women of Kansas. | I was delighted to be greeted^ by her the ]lne lf necessary—that being done, 

In it,05 Queensland gave women the when I went down to welcome . aend a guard of honor to escort our
full state suffrage. ! Panklturst, and found her as busy as worthy ]|eutenant-govemof- to the pa

in 1906 Finiand gave them full na : ever. One of her assistants "asclp- radei and tag each one according to
tional suffrage and made them ellgl- ping suffrage news, and one months his deeds of crooked work done. Four 
Ue t0 8*11 offices, from members of par- clippings from New lork Papers alone m„llon dollars to be expended in the 
llament down had filled a huge basket. Jhese clip- intereat of honest, well-meaning peo-

In 1907 Norway gave full parliamen- pings were afterwayls hsed to make ^ anxioug t pa their debts and 
tary suffrage to 300.000 women, who a paper house for Mrs. Catt s Bazaap. k thelr hands clean: give them.one 
atreadv had municipal suffrage. The Mrs. Harper ws very optimistic re- medftl each, manufactured of 
Oklahoma Constitutional Convention garding suffrage work and thl”ke. go]d from McCann Township 

the school vote and Swe- with the magnificent organization and and porcupine Lake region, to
be presented by our lieuten
ant-governor-general, at Gore Park, 
Hamilton, on the afternoon of Victoria 
Day. The other $1,000,000 I would salt 
down In the Bank of Hamilton for a 
year, at their rate of interest, and 
have a good time with my wife and 
family, having every consideration for 
the welfare of the poor and needy. 

Hamilton. Playfair.
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STUDENT SCOTT RELATES 
THE EXPULSION EPISODE

gave women 
den made women eligible for munici
pal offices. Denmark gave women the 
right to vote for members of boards 
of public charities and to serve on such 
boards, and England, with only 15 dis
senting votes out of 670 members of ( 
the house of commons made women 
eligible as mayors, aldermen and coun
ty and town councillors.

In 1908 Michigan gave taxpaying 
women the right to vote on questions 
of local taxation and the granting of 
franchises; Denmark gave 
who are ' taxpayers or 
of taxpayers a vote for all of
fices except members of parliament, 
and Victoria gave full state suffrage 
to all women.

These facts speak for themselves. We 
are sorry that Canada, witty all Its cry 
of progression and prosperity, has not 
given her women one notch more. 
Surely the decade will not see Canada 
a laggard in this race.

Tomlin’s
Home-Made
Bread

\ the c<
ce of a sui 
longer to b

Imprisoned by Authorities Without 
an Inquiry and Refused Oppor
tunity of Securing Release.Reduced to Figures,

Re the - ,0 o.OOO for to ad
vance public, ownership; balance $9,- 
000,000; $8.000,000 to start a pension fund 
for deserving old Canadians; balance 
$1,000.000, myself and poor clergymen.

Harrison-street. T. M.

\women 
the wives George Stuart Scott, the young Tor

onto student who was expelled from 
Saxony, writes The World the follow
ing account* of the whole affair.

Having been graduated - from the 
flacuity of applied ecience, Toronto 
University, I went to Freiberg, Ger
many, a year ago for further study at 
the famous school of mines In that 
place. Dr. R. Beck, the professor of 
geology there, extended to me \the 
greatest courtesy, and consideration 
and this with the kindness also showjn 
to me by all others with whom I came 
into contact in Freiberg, made my stay 
both profitable and pleasant.

About the middle of August I start- 1

I
—a luxury not alone 

at holiday time, but 
all the time.

'A Philanthropist.
I would keep l-20th of a million dol

lars ($50,000) and Invest at 5 per cent., 
which would give me a yearly income 
of $7500.

With the balance. $9.950,000, I would 
erect In Toronto a. fine, substantial 
building, to be used as a "general in
firmary," for the treatment of all di
seases, and have a special ward for 
accidents. This infirmary to be equip- 
pf*d with all modern hospital eoulpmen. 
and motor ambulances. Patients earn
ing less than $50 per Week to be ex
empt from any fee. those who are able 
financially td nay for attendance being 
asked to contribute a fee at cost price.

The building and emil-ment might 
cost to erect, say $4.000.000. The bal- 

would th-n be Invested with good 
and Income accrued n«ed for 

and upkeep of Institution.
J. C. G.

1

ArAmong the many eminent women 
connected with the suffrage movement 
thruout the world none are more ca
pable and worthy than_ Mrs.
Ida Husted Harper. In* fact, 
we owe more to her than to any
one else for being able to know about 
the whole woman’s rights movement 
and best of all about that one great.
Indomitable soul, who worked in sea
son and out of 
tired or rested
Susan B. Anthony, Mrs. Harper has jt |8 a matter of limited time only 
built a monument for herself “tenon- when the victory will be won. 
ed and mortared In granite” This
life of the .world’s greatest toiman is This great century will be the great- 
in three volumes, with over 500 pages est on ccount of its being ushered in 

^ to each volume. with many potent factors that make
This story of such an exceptional wo- for greatness, 

man will be read with moistened eyes Transportation makes commerce 
by generations yet unborn. Not that easy; <ommerce-~the world’s saviour 
Mrs. Harper has tried to play on a —because in the commercial world 
pathetic string, but the awful tra- men and women meet—nation and na- 
gedy of the social and political condl- tlon meet—on a basis of reciprocity! 
tlon of women and Miss Anthony’s Value is received for value, 
struggle to right them, makes a story Organization was found necessary to 
too sad to read without sho ■ ing emo- fallcttate wholesale bommeree, and so 
tions of grief. The story is told as capital was organized, with results 
briefly us it was possible to tell it, but that seem magical, 
what a task it must have been to con- Labor then organized to protect Its 
dense it, when pages were lived every Interests, and those two organizations 
day of a long life.

We Who go to a monthly suffrage tionalism, that Is blending the human 
meeting, who attend an occasional family in a brotherhood that means 
lecture on the subject and possibly something.
pay a membership fee and then think Last, but not least, women are or- 
we have worked some, can hardly ganized. Kept out of all the world’s 
understand the motive that has most desirable activities, they started, 
prompted women of the type of Mrs. about 60 years ago, to organize for a 
Harper to drudge away, as she must larger social life only. But organlza- 
have, in order to place before the 
world such splendid results.

No other woman could have written 
eo well th -life of .‘lusun P. .Anthony as 
Mrs. Harper, for she bad already as
sist ,d Miss A-thonv In writing the 
"History of the Woman’s Suffrage,.
Movement."

I met Mrs. Harper In Copenhagen 
in 1906, and was especially struck with lift the world to an enviable place, 
the fact thul nt any and all times, Let our national suffrage organIza- 
whether it Interfered with social plea- tlon,under the leadership of Dr. Stowe- 
Buros or not. she was always at her, Gullen, be sustained by local orjaniz- 
post, ready to eivo correct informa- i allons all over the country, 
tlon to representatives of the press, j A Happy New Year to all.

Wm
t

"Then came the budget; and with it the opportunity of manoeuv
ring the House of Lords into the position of either abandoning its func
tions as a second chamber or of taking action which might give new life 
and hope to the single chamber plot. The scheme was ingenious. I 
do not think it is proving successful. The people of this country are not 
insulted by having their opinion asked on the budget, nor do they think 
the House of Loids nos gone beyond their duty in ashing for it."

—Lord Balfour at London.

Phone for It to-day. 
College 3561.

. iMRS. IDA HUbi -- HARPER,
f season, rain or shine,
. In writing the life of the tens of thousands of supporters,

>ed alone on a geological excursion not 
far from Freiberg. Walking along an
unfenced country road on which there r • . , , ,
were numerous cherry trees, I took a drunkards or dangerous criminals.
few handfuls of the fruit, not pausing Ill-Used In Jail.
»*»-“1
way. Presently I found myself con- tween the two officers thru the town 
fronted by a peasant gesticulating ex- ! to the Jail, where In spite of protest I 
cltedly and talking scarcely a word of waa stripped and my clothing minutely 
which I understood. He seized me by examined. I was then locked n 
the wrist and finally thinking that per- ! dimly lighted cell. I renewed my re
haps he might be demanding payment I Quest for a doctor, better, food an 
for the fruit, I displayed a piece of communication witty my iriende.no 
money, thereby intending to make him attention was paid to these demand* 
understand that I was willing to pay and my food continued as before, black 
him. He refused to listen and began to bread, vegetable soup and .
push me toward the village. This continued for three day*

How Tussle Beaan when my friends, having accidentally
After repeatedly asking him in Ger- ^eard th*m a porter of my^ arys^.

man to take his hands off me, I en- w^c,h h! ha£ il ™’ mv Mandaideavored to free myself. He then misaion to ^ me. Thru my frieoto^
caught me around the waist and be- Tta bookrP and learned that I 
gan carrying me towards the village. teria!= tH«5
As tn this position we were passing was being detained for trial, 
a tree, I seized it and as he was trying Meantime these friends sought the ^ 
to break my hold, we both fell to the assistance of the British consul at 1 
ground, he underneath, fie Immediate- Dresden, who said he could do r.oUiing; 
ly freed himself and kneeling on my they telegraphed to the foreign office 
stomach, took me by the throat with in London, and being referred to the 
both hand's. In that position I aid not British consul at Lelpeic, he also said 
attempt to struggle. Presently he let he could do nothing; finally these good
me up and (renewed his grip about my friends secured my release on 2000
waist. I tried again to explain and re- ] marks ball and as cash was required, | 
peated my request for him to remove ] much difficulty was experienced in -I 
his hands from me. While I was talk- j raising that amount. I was not releas- j
lng he had again changed bis hold and j ed till the thirteenth day after my ar* 1
gripped me by the wrists; and was l rest. The trial, delayed three inuuUM, 
once more attempting to force me I all of which time I might have spent .a 
along the road. I managed to shake I In jail, resulted in a fine of 300 marks, 
him off, arid just as X succeeded, he ■ 50 of which were remitted for my lm- g 
grabbed mi stick and hit .me on the ; prlsonment. The fine and costs hav- 
head. Up 4» this time not à blow had ; lng been promptly paid, the case was 
been struck; I refrained because I had considered eloScd. 
been warned by .fellow students to 
avoid doing anything that might bring 
me into contact with the police. The 
conduct of tlie man, already sufficient
ly provoking, now left me no altern
ative.

Fearing a further assault with my 
stick, I seized it with one hand and 
with my .fist struck him In the face.
Getting on his feet again, the cherry 
farmer rushed at me and tried to 
to close quarters. As he had already 
proved himself the stronger, «I feared 
he would again get me by the throat.
I then struck him a second time and 
he fell as before. This did not deter 
him; on rising he again rushed at me 
and was agkin knocked down. He hes
itated now'an renewing his attack till 
he could call to Ms assistance a fel
low countryman who was approaching.

Ready'-tp Fight Two. -
As the two came at met the new

comer with a peasant's stick, 1 ran. 
fearing the two would be too much fof 
me. As we ran, my assailant following 

more cjosely, the other was left
some distance behind. I then turned Into the Past—look to the brave young 
and after knocking Mm dtr^n, using yearsf
my fist as before, I waited for the other _ , , _ _ .
wh# then refused to come on. I turn- Look to the Future; All Is there to
ed and walked away. After finishing wa,t" _ , .__ . _
my work, I took the train to Freiberg, ; that you fought for by the brok.n 
arriving there late In the evening, half ; fa“-~ , . ... ...
a dozen hours after the attack. Two ' The faith that faltered and the fire 
officers meeting me at the railroad sta- ; 
tlon. took me tq a temporary cell, 
had had no food since morning and told (
them so, but they refused to give me j it is all there—the love that went 
anything to eat till the next day, re- astray,

"What do you do fbr a living?” "I’m fused my request to see a doctor, to With bitter cries on that remembered 
a farmer." “Oh! A scientific, up-to- j send a message, write a letter to my day;
date farmer"" "Am I? Say, I pas- ; friends or to sav what they Intended The Joys that were so needed by tee 
teurlze my milk-weed!"— Cleveland | to do with me. The next morning again heart,

refusing all these requests, an attempt And all the tender dreams you saw Se- 
was made to take my thumb-prints: part.

She (sternly)—“I heard a noise very this I refused to permit. Toward noon Nothing Is lost forever that the soul
He (facetiously)—“Was It the two officers came to take me to the Cried out for: All Is waiting at the

Jail: for that purWiee they had brought goal.
a small hand certVovered wtth a stout —Edwin Markham, In December Nau- 
net, used for the j removal of helpless tllus.

an ce 
security 
maintenance 

Clin ton-street.

Ï

marched for the relief of Orleans. The 
result all the world knows and at that 
result the \yorld has not yet ceased 
to wonder.

The simple peasant girl proved to 
be mightier than all the steel-coated 
knights and warriors of the king
dom; and before the enthusiasm creat
ed by the young woman’s victory the 
enemy seemed to fly as beforeAthe 
push of omnipotence! Inspired by her 
example the hitherto weak Ftenehmen 
became demigods In prowess and 
triumph after triumph crowned their 
arms! Jargen.n, Beaugencv, capped by 
the great victory of Patny, and the 
English found themselves driven bey
ond the Loire. In the great cathedral 
at Rhetms, wltb Joan at his slue, 
Charles receives his coronation. It was 
In July, 1429. that Charles was crown
ed, and a little more than a year later 
Joan, while leading a sortie against 
the besiegers of Compiegne, was 
wounded and taken prisoner.

The ungrateful man upon whose 
brow she l.as placed the .crown took 
no steps toward her ransom and she 
was sold to the English, who, in con
junction with the University of Paris 
and the Inquisition, had her condemn
ed as a witch and executed. She was 
burned at the stake on the streets of 
Rouen, May 30, 1431.

Thus perished . In her twentieth 
year,one of the most remarks Me char
acters known to history.

Isle of Sunshine”Jamaic? “

Ideal Spot for Tourists All the Year 
Around.

theJamaica, the “Isle of Sunshine," 
garden spot of the southern seas, is des
cribed by a modern-writer as "one of the 
fairest countries for beauty in the habit
able earth, the brightest Jewel in the 
British crown, and the gem of the Antil
les ” And this is not saying too much, 
for Jamaica is a land of miniature love- 

Her attractions, however, are not

The story of the "Maid of Orleans” 
is one of the most wonderful in all 
history. It is more than romantic. It 
is amazing, mysterious, and, from the 
ordinary human standpoint, quite mir
aculous.

A young peasant girl, without the 
slightest knowledge of books, being 
unable to read or write; her whole 
time being passed between household 
work in her father’s humble cottage 
and the caring for her father's sheep; 
absolutely Ignorant of the great out
side world; silent, shy, retired; abound
ing in physical energy, and seemingly 
absorbed in the discharge of her simple

have made for a wonderful intema-

fr»Sjliress.
all tropical, for tho contour of the Island 
is so varied by extensive mountain ranges 
and chains of lofty peaks, that almost 
every temperature and its accompanying 
form of vegetation can be enjoyed. 

Jamaica nee directly south ot the east- 
extremity of Cuba and about the 

dilstance west from Hayti and tian 
Dcmingo. It is about 1600 miles distant 
from Boston, and the sea voyage usually 
consumes five days. Jamaica is not a 
large country, Its area being only a little 
more than 4000 square miles. Its ex
treme length Is about 144 miles, extreme 
width 49 miles, and Its coast line Includes 
550 miles.

And all of this can be enjoyed from 
January to December, for there Is no 
snow to chill, no frost to blast this won
derful tropical growth. The temperature 
varies but little the year around, perhaps 
fifteen degrees. The winter on the coast 
is like the most delightful part of a 
noithcrn summer, the heat of the day be
ing tempered by the trade winds, while the 
nights are cool, owing to the breeze which 
conies from the mountains.

Travelling ,in this well regulated com
munity is a delight, whether by rail or by 
road, by buggy- or by automobile. Jamai
ca has been termed the motorists’ para
dise. for here the choicest coast scenery 
and wildest and most picturesque moun
tain passes are accessible, as the roads 
are under government supervision and in 
a constant state of repair. Typical scenes 
and Industries greet the tourist all along 
the road. On the north coast there are 
cane fields and vast sugar estates, also 
otar.ge groves: grazing pens abound thru 
the central portion, while on the south 
side is the vast mineral wealth of Claren
don. Each parish has Its full quota of 
banana and ooeoanut cultivations, so that 
a ride thru any section will reveal the 
beautiful wealth of supply for foreign 
markets. . ,

eight. Tourists will never find life monotonous
Twelfth—Spend my millions home In in Jamaica, for it is a land of niodrfn re- 

my own city beautifying it; work for *°nrces and past history, the relics of
Its people: see them In thelr homes; tv”r“ehr ex^^ t'here^lo^LfoM the’eoff

cnies made thelr final struggle for Inde
pendence in United States. In 1835 the 
most pretentious resort hotel In the en
tire world was built at Charlestown on 
the island of Nevis at a cost of f&CO.COC. 
The ruins of this famous hostelrv 
among the many interesting things 
to be seen on a cruise among the West 
Indies.

tions grew and multiplied, and to-day 
the various local, national and inter
national organizations represent (from 
latest figures) twenty million women.

This sisterhood is making a band 
around the world for a better and 
truer democracy' than has yet been.

Organization then Is the great1 need. 
Organized effort Is a lever that will

SLANG EXP
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same
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saxon speech” lie 
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l*k, Sfnglund, jri' 1 
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duties of home and field; Is suddenly 
transformed into a great National De
liverer and Savior, the joy and inspir
ation of her countrymen, the dread and 
terror of her country’s foes!

Joan of Ar;-, known to Immortality 
as “The Maid of Orleans," waer born 
about the y'ear 3411 in the small vil
lage of Domremy, France. Her fath
er was a small peasant proprietor but 
few removes from the condition of a 
common serf, and the mother was of 
corresponding station, mentally and 
socially.

But slmple-mtnded_and rustic as the 
Domremy vlllattots “were, they were 
sufficiently awakPnot to be insensible 
to the wretched shape In which thelr 
country found Itself. That shape was 
Indeed a forlorn one. The Fngligh had 
extended thelr conquest all over the 
north of France; the English Henry 
VI. had already been proclaimed King 
of France. BffK ..

It was at this Juncture, when tho Behind him on the weary Jog 
national disgrace was at its tow-wat- i ^ Îîere ,to1 a *a*i?0** blonde stenog; 
er mark, that Joan began hearing Likewise there puffed a not ry pub., 
"voices’' and seeing "visions. ’ Fossil;- ; I rovlded by the Alpine Club,

Who saw the Climbed did not cheat 
And swore him every thousand feet,

I

THE ONLY WAY.

What Would You Do 
With Ten Million Dollars?

Order of Expulsion.
But three weeks later, Dec. 4, as I **' 

was preparing to leave for home, there 
reached me from the police an order to 
leave Saxony within 72 hours under a 
penalty of 14 days' further Imprison
ment.

a is often 
ordinary vThe shades of night were falling fast 

(As has been mentioned in the past) 
When thru an Alpine village blew 
A Climber with a retinue.
He did not bear thru snow and Ice 
A banner with a strange device,
Nor did he roar “Excelsior!"
(As has been mentioned heretofore). 
But tended strictly to his Job,
Which was to gain the mountain’s nob.

-

All the above statements can be con
firmed from the records of the court 
at Freiberg.

This is a sample of German "justice”
I have tatted, one which might at any 
time be experienced by a foreigner in '
Saxony. It would be interesting to •’■tee among the. fa
know it my treatment Is that common- .tojpe and defiance a:
ly accorded to natives ot the father- tmjj games, 
lard who fall Into the hands of the jWfake the express*»
police there, or lf it is of a sort re- ’togj:" . ou w|,. ,, ,
served specially for foreigners. books of hoi
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p or garden varl 
P bodily to the re 
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TORONTO IS FULL OF PHILANTHROPISTS WHO WOULD IF 
THEY COULD—READ ANSWERS TO SUNDAY WORLD’S 
QUESTION.

come

If you were suddenly to become own
er of ten million dollars, what would 
you do with It? 
asked that question last week, and a 
few of the answers follow. On the 
wholq. the answers are too long and 
Invoh ed. Make them short and snap
py this week:

I would use. ten millions as follows

Tenth—To enter politics and spend 
ast dollar fighting fo- Justice to 

q of this country,
before It Is swallowed entirely In the 
whirlpool of greed and graft.

The Sunday World

. ..ïn—F nor* eight hours a day 
>t present; if I had ten millions, I 

ct lids .time to be twice
ly the voices and visions were helped , 
along somewhat by the conviction. ,
prevalent In the locality, that out of i Boped to yodeling Alpine guide, 
the forests of Domremy a Virgin was fhe tr,° 9caled the mountainside, 
to come who should prov-^ to be the I -
people’s lender In thelr flgtit for the ; dawn the Climber topped the crag 
restoration of the national prestige. , waved the Climbers’ Union flag;

In the meantime the English en- Dictated to the blond stenog; 
croacbment kept on, and In 1428 Or- Made affidavit: "S’help me. Bob." 
leans was Invested by th«> foes fr6m That hç had gained the mountain’s ; 
across the channel. In the maid’s 
opinion the time had come for her to And Bill, the guide, to make things 
act Supernatural voices were calling 
to her, nnd she made an effort to con- : Was witness to his signature,

"That ought to hold the "Show me’ 
bunch.”

The Climber murmured, “Now for 
lunch.”

THEY WAIT FOR YOU.
\

s a
Look not, O friend, with unavailing 

tears(in Toronto) ;
Pit si—iiulid and equip a free gene- 

lai hospital (north) on Yonge.
.Second—liaise pay of all nurses, on 

probation and others.
Third—Bund and equip training ships 

f( r lake op aea government, paying 
men while training.

Fourth—Acquire jand for farming in 
a largo way and piace men upon h.

Fifth—Loan sums of money to bona 
fide workingmen at smallest rate 

in.a t,„rprise me thrifty

mehe firm to do good, and never 
duty charity.

Thlrtventi.-rNevor give to any lnsti-
■tlon u til I had s-eti the Inside of 

same and its workings; should always 
be prouling around these places; also 

a. ti oouithuuses.
Newsboys would soon know me.and 

e ■() no! est hard luck would sure 
ret a Job or help.

Last and not least, I would start in 
business to keep up the good work, 
and possibly enlist The Toronto Sun- [ 
day World in the good cause of spend
ing the ten millions.

Firs: and Last to do Good.

call
ys of

not»;
are

now sure.

voy in the French authorities what 
the voices commanded. She had a 
hard time in reaching the great ones, 
and a still harder time, after she had 
reached them, in getting them to rec
ognize the soundness of ^her claims; 
but finally, after a committee of learn
ed men had examined her and found 
nothing against her faith and purity, 
she was permitted to go ahead. At 
the head -of an arm y of some SOW men Leader.
I he maid, clothed to a coat of mail 
and armed with an ancient sword 
which she had found near an altar j late." 
of one of the saints, the white ftand- night falling?" She—"No, It wasn't, 
ord of her own design embroidered It was the day breaking."—Baltimore 
with lilies floattog over her head, American. . ..

that fell:
X i The song that died into a lonely knell. sour 

to eh iracte 
or home

i “Were you ever arrested before?” 
! asked the magistrate whose principal 
business Is Imposing fines for speed
ing. “What do you think I’ve been do
ing all these years," asked the chauf
feur, "pushing a wheelbarrow?"

—Chicago Tribune. con;
to allusions a 
es and unscrup 
characters wbi 

to these , 
ths are founcf 

translzyR*

:ones.
___ th—Fight at oil times fdr Justice

i ) lin- masses. ■« nil i omblnes of 
commodities and break them up by

th. .-
”1 wish I could remember," said 

Would bo a Farmer. i Rivers, "what It was that my wife told
In my own case I would take Adam ; me to do to-day." "Perhaps." sug- 

Smlth s Idea—that as all wealth comes Rested Brooks, "sbe told you to bring 
from the ground. I would take up i my razor back.
.farming on a large scale, nnd select I about a month ago." 

by graft or otherwise, and help /the Province of Alberta In the Domin- I Razor back? 
trol same. / ion of Canada'as my field of operation, sure to take home some pork chops."

•tlymeans.
I...... ni- - .1 - -

wc kingiri"-. an2 ! •- ;• them own them.
Ninth—Keep a secret servi e staff to 

ferret on tin m hrrr» a to detra » die

fcc about that " 
»r|rou ?•• "well.
■ l'a tner back ot 

crisp aud t
borrowed It 

"Razor back? 
t know now—I was to be

You

masses
to c ->'•

* ■ >■ $>
t
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The Maid of Orleans
By Rev. Thomas B. Gregory 

in New York American.
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i| •■Owto Consolidate
World-Wile Empire HOLMES Of ’

Mileach’qrate-barcm
separately’S K :>.

Rl > 1a I;

E \% A j mÿed States Newspaper Republishes Summary 
of Article in The London Graphic

7L „__ THE PROBLEM >
CSâSf;: OF HEATING 

________YOUR. HOME -
Is as goodas soJv'ed.u/fien you decide

All in all the Gurney-Oxford System offers the greatest 
convenience. It’s the most practical—the most economi
cal—the most modem. Even to the grate bars, it shows a marked sup^ 
enority. TBere’s too much packing with most grates when shaken, and
thatVnot good for the fire—chokes up the air passage—deteriorates the fire s vitality. Not 
Rowith The Gurney-Oxford Grate. It’s so constructed that when shaken the troth on 
the actually blt^fflhe white ash-leaving the clear fire. Abo the grate bar. are
properly proportioned and a perfedt air pa»age » *™**™™£other valuable feature. » fuU, d-cribed in eur
. 7~~« ^

test The Gurosy-Oxford Boil* and Radiators, tho boat»* system <* re*1 ”“lle*ce-

(

11ER miri 3*£odense among hie opponents by Ills 
vigorous language. He has not hesi
tated to say that Canada lias 'sponge d 
on the mother country long enough in 
the matter of naval defense: that .a 
Canadian navy would be of no possible 
use to the old country, since In the case 

In The Lin- af any jmyaj War the scene of tile
ifrapfilc, summarizes the struggle would be In the North Sea,-
,,,e, oi. the question of a Can- and that a Canadian navy would slm-

„.«V "In the Dominion ores »•>' mean anotlier department to be 
LIL?' he says, "we have nations In ruled by ‘graft’ and corruption.

' V in most respects, but old Hugh Graham Is not alone In his opln- 
rJ,n^l strong enough to feel that ion, but wp do not think his views arc 

grown to nationhood. They hacked by more than a small minority.
7, ,rown out of the condition Left a Strong Force.

.nie» that can be ordered to <lo "The left, is, It Is to be feared, a 
k that It is true that, having strong force in Canada. Only the other
oi navv nor army, they cannot day a university professor, writing In
ail ». he nations and that they Vi- » university magazine, said: ‘Çanada
am to w. ., country for the has no more need of a navy than SirIL don of U,e r oversea commerce; VVilfrid Laurier has of a Winchester 
taction or ’ , , m 0f tlfle or bowle knife on the floor of the
t there is h<*use of commons,’ and again: It is
*> the «ame feellng that domlnated o Lord Roborts and Hereford and
I old ^ieVC,tn„ taxation LXoui other navalund military-experts 
U there must be no taxat o « who are In favor of increased atma-
fresentatlon. > rptmt.' The professor goes on to say

» - Two Points of view. at some length that Canada is in no
►What, for Instance, Is Canada s at- way indebted to England. Another ex- 

_jto the question of naval defense. ample of the left's view is to be found 
ETanswer will be found to be a state- jn g Toronto weekly paper, which la- 
bnt not of one attitude, but of at bors to prove that Britain's naval po- 
tst three. Distinguished English vis. ]icy Is a mistake, and she has np right 
»rs to Canada are feted and invited to be mistress of the sea. It goes on 
address this or that Canadian club, to advise that the armament of every 

come home with Ideas and op'ti- nation should be settled by a congress 
that ere not supported by the of nations. The Toronto paper's opin

io of the press or by politicians. Ion is that Canada's real duty to the 
William White, In his address be- empire is to do nothing, and so help in 

«the Society of Arts on ‘An Imper- breaking Britain's sea power. 
v*W said: It has been generally "Of these diverse opinions, which Is Poee,n

hgnlzéd by Canadians that in fu- Canada's attitude? The matter is to farmer. Fate, however, seemed
stgmieu .,,a come before parliament shortly, ana, tieman iarmei. __
rn the navy m K . . : in the opinion of many who ought to to decree that mysteries, •IJot ^rKr c“,’
mmon I»ssMsion of all parts of the ,tn<JW nothing will be done until an ture were to be Wannowski s life work.
iplre that the immense u y appeal has been made to the country. ! for his farming adventure was not suc-
qulred for the construction and lnUeed there ig one paper which, In cessful, and in 1300 he arrived In Berlin 

-.jgV-latenance of a supreme war n • - large type, exhocts Its readers to insist intent op becoming a police official, 
light no longer to be borne by l ie on an appeal to the count,y before any ' First Great Case.

other country alone, but sliould be mon0y t9 expended on what It evident- Wannowski was assigned to the de- 
iared by the greaV seif-go vernir..; ly regard8 as a foolish anp unneces- tective department, where he speedily 

• * * There was a general sary p*,)ect. If tho writer ventured won the tit)e cf commissary. His first
to prophesy, Jit- would say that the _reat caee was a mystifying pailway 
v lew thftt would -gain most votes In wreck jn East Prussia in 1903. A pas- 
the Dominion would be that Canada gen_er train had been derailed, three 
should, anyway at present, do no- peE8ong allied and a score more or less 
thing. . severely Injured. The perpetrator or

"In the meantime a suggestion is .. outrage—the rails had been delib-
made by The Ottawa Citizen which is _ately torn Up—could not be traced 
well worth consideration: hv the traffic authorities. Young Wan-

"ln 'lie face of this multitude of n„wekl wa8 8ent down from Berlin. By
counsels, what the man In the street deduction Wannowski decided
wants to know Is what Great Britain f . bailment was the work of 
wants. Great Britain knows all about . drunken man who did not live more 
-.he naval situation; her experts must “ three mlie8 from the railway line.

*i«ays >racti«i, she &«.,

s,.s,Isr.;«r srz.«mion t„ Details which ““IT™ ».

still exists and whether the aid should three nt ms ferreted out Men nften Overlook founded, or the gleeful setf-sat.s.ac-
i- im’e,TntK",r n.u,ZL r L.8nUea.ru: ^ewreckeramiller who had the week Men Utt,n ^VerlOOK lem ^ wM denounced hlin

L‘m.n -Gr.tt" C... „«n » ,h.N.w ot Edu- STK *

tions as to his needs. And if they are Atter the admiralty authorities found eetlon ha« aroused nothing but favor- Frencli P'^us beeauw he is nat- 
10 be i;iv.,vviJiy copeideien “'c rep,y u themselves baffled In the attempt to comment is in itself a tribute to * sincere " and Shaksf-ere, who
a straight question as to what he cllcit the source of dockyard 'graft WOmen in similar posi- ^ bumZh nature so well, assures
wants, and then It is up to hm. u. out- at Klel- the services of Wannowski tne BeT''c™ UL of Mrs Ella ^ th«t '^usDicton always liaunts theune the proposition and for the other were requisitioned from Berlin. The tton. Like the election of M . « :iitL Lind It is no' disgrace to
to acquiesce In It wholly or in P*rL manner -of his assignment to the case ylagg -young to the superlntendency Relieved the plausible doctor front
urn It clown. In the same way, it Is (g interesting. His superior officers at Qn[cago scnools, It bears testimony churches and It would be

for Canadians to Indulge in a g^lln alnt him to Hamburg one night v*ue or women as educators. The the clt> of ^urch^ and ^t ^ ^ ^
*' c - nerfHon r<- ""7®:’’*:* without/orders, except to call next well-lnformed woman can citei ma 3 a, m_ J theoiv that all men

what they think Great Br taht mornlng at the Hamburg G P. O. for other instances. Penmnin* With Alice tcuntll proVed Innocent.
orltarn, ai letter which would contain his in- freeman palmer and her 13 yea • other hand, need those

this stage of the negotiations, to come 8tructions. They were to the effect service in the j Massachusetts Bt , lnudiv Dreclaim Cook as the
out plainly anil explain what she would that )le wa8 to “nose about" Hamburg Board ot Education. Yet e,I greatest falter Lmt ever lived, plume
consider a valuable contribution to the material contractors and then pointment comes as recognition of themselves upon having anticipated
strength of the Imperial navy. Then ™^®d to Klel, where he was to worm flclency In the past, and recognition «u le hardly

will bo up to Canada. _ , himself into the confidence of suspect- ie alwyas grateful. ljkelv that the doctor will be able to
•The mol her country and the Domin- _d”ckyard officials and employees. Women Are Practical. . . rehabilitate himselt, but even so he /'Virginia, your little friends ace

ion over seas have not yet learned t ^ arrf'gt and indictment of Messrs. women are essentially not theorists. hl)pe to occupy the Trust ex- wrong. They have been, affected by the
treat each "^^ "' 'arfT of offend- Krankenthal & Jacobsohn, dockyard They may know peaagoglcal theory^» *u“ niolie' in the gallery of Impostors, skepticism of a skeptical age. They
;cnce. Each is so tv*™ill ot officials Heinrich & Chrunst and their the school men teach it. They may fraud |f eucll jt was, must be re- do not believe except they see. They
ing the other that Lonference P resoective alleged accomplices in de- even pass an examination in the «-arded as a very cheap and paltry de- think that nothing can be. which Is not

„egeneraui ltttu business Ih frauding the government speedily fol- profound perplexities of " coptton alongside of the exploits ac- comprehensible by their little minds.
hit lowed Wannowski Is the crown's chief Lr. But always, whether teachers coptlon^ ai g psatmanazar. and A11 Linds, Virginia, whether they I*

on « he heLT VVhlt is bulwark In the trial at Kiel. He has administrators. It Is the PraÇtlcethat crea^ c,ever prevaricators. men>8 or children's are little. Ih this
v,,e /. nKin straightforward bust- been bitterly attacked by the defense, occupies the m m^hlch Psalmanazar, after wandering over t unlverae of ours man Is a.mere

deàûna The Montreal Star says: but his testimony has not been tin- allty of the chlld the r^ m wjiten ^ many plcturesque dlsgutoes. inaect> an ant. In hi. Intellect, as com-
dealing. broken reed of dermined. The German "Sherlock he works, the c°nd*t‘ontbah,lttle details passed himself off as a Japanese con- red wlth the boundless world about

"d^m i l . s o t us have It Holmes" was decorated with the Prus- play safe and happy, the little detau. ^ fto- Formoaa and too ed the as measured by the Intelligence
soon as possible "’ slan Order of the Red Eagle by the of buildings and krou feminine Bishop of London as well as the sax- b, of grasping the whole of trutn
soon as possible. falser a few month, ago as a reward the things uppermost In the feminine ^ ^ He Invented’not onlyj ^ knowl“dge.

for his clever work on the Helder mind. . tn Con- a fabulous geography of Formosa, but
telling what he thought of those "Ripper" crime. AVhere mothers visi and on entire language, grammar and a ,
fricndfl who gave him so much good This extraordinary man 1s of me- suit teachers obout about the v hlch he declegred to be n

,.t knuw he says, "that you dtum build, broad-shoulders and daughters, tliey e“qf tb g ,°ee sight Compared with this impostor, or even
the peoSe8 and that Lhen you die Looth-ehaven. A particularly keen 1'racttcal detall. that fatheie lose slg^ with the Iretend who^^Shak^-

wisdom will depart from the earth ’ and piercing Pair of. steel-blue eye. we do about her »£*** £££! Dr Cook
Quite In the modem manner this, val^ are his y a-r^rart^ri # lunches? She eats so little. Mary _-arfl ag a very amateur of Mun-

“liold them for a season, once, so the 8tor* ^ is subiect to tonsilitis» Will you be ? Pf . _ ,in(* ^is inventive genius
ifnee. Many of those "sabre cuts his plays. ThHÇ evw£«y ^ ^tions.'until îûm'wLîHt^fchance however ■ f^then; no poetry; no romance to

^axon speech" have come thru the to an operation for appcndic «rivent of Wannowski there had sliould b»î lightened. «ueisestiohfl to inscribe his name on the roll make tolerable this existence, except

■ti«dL0rnr me ty Triad al.nc ^"efriSÎ be ready tourne a^almrt he.d up ^«piHng disciples as models. „ toward the essentially prac- nnisMte acclaimed asjhe^grcat^t hold- ^ Santa Claus 1 You

t by catch w u nls," says K.L.S.. anil you ^""ed clergy man in personally put to work hi. advice Is t“al' Dne woman’s Objection. “mg^oray excels the dashing exploits might as well not believe in fairies
5 *UPPI| is often renewed by taking thing arranged for and a cl -rg> sought. | _ven a distinctly irritated pnnci- ^ fegse James. You might get your papa to hire me.i
6r au ordinary word or express!./! attendance at the P >th ayer , Unusual Murder Case. ' pa^’ of a bovs' liigh school could not ot ---------- —-------------------- to watch all your chimneys on Chr -

Wing it out of its place or natural tient could bi. ‘>Pe ‘-Gone Just before the Klel revelations Wan- i Z.Ô to recognize the justice of one MURDER 18 MURDER. mas Eve to catcji Santa Claws, but
■next. This process, on the autl.o.'û. The once current phrase- Gon® JustlMore picce of work ; ^“man» Mmplaint that several of the muhuw ----------- evcn lt they did not see Santa Claus

Emerson, makes U vomie at one. where the woodbine -wine ( m ^ tracking ihe murderer Holder, a Berlin j „wr teachers came to school unshaven. There haa been a tendency for many com|ng down, what would that prove . 
"•Are we downhearted V" iieked .1- esthetic form uf friend of "Apache." who enticed a Jewish tailor's t,nd she did not consider th*^..a f” - ears and In manv countries to look Nobody sees Santa Claus, but that.
ph Chamberlal.:, speaking of the p<>- credited to izmeM Wsk Jr. frlCTUt <‘ ap^nUce to hi3 apartments, killed example for growing boys, "-ladam. years and m m . ^ |p „„ Blgn that there is no Santa Claujb
leal situation In an address at Souil}- Jay Gould and fellow deep ,,tm and after mutilating the body, these men are our best teachers, 1 . upon assassinat . . The most real things In the world are
6*o England, in 1S96. lie ansmeiv.l Erie railroad. Truly the c . d hid the remains In the Tiergarten Park, said In replv. “That may oe. j some sort excusable. It ,wa. P those that neither children nor tnon
wilinseir in the negative, and so .lid of to-day arc not always as Wmm trunk, arms and legs were de- toned. "I'm not cf'ticlal"^ he'Vr!^nL ed bv the tyranny under which the can 8ee. Did you ever see fairies danc-

new as they seem and their origins are jn pne r>art of the parU: the ing. But I consider that Vernal “gg(an peop|e were suffering. But it lng on the lawn ? Of course nPt. But
often picturesque \t uot int » heaxi, cut and slashed beyond all recog- cleanliness is the first e89en^la tj* h,. is evidently time to regard the inurJ that's no proof that they are not there.
Monis MasoSi in Washington He . ( njtjon> wa8 300 yards away. After the j breeding, and 1 want my ' ; ur of officials In Russia ns being ex- >-obody can conceive or imagine all

surgeons of Alexander Platz. Berlin’s j taught by gentlemen. \ aClly aB cowardly and Inexcusable as *h<> wonders there are until seen and
Secret City. Scotland Yard, had with rare skill j At first n‘lt,tTn^ upon ml- ilsewhere. Murder Is mvTier, aind *t untll .eeable In the world.

„ ,, 1 , ,, *o T.hai-a: int practically reconstructed the head, | be true that tlna msi t# larger Is almost always cowardly. In 9 tear apart the baby’s rat-
C » „r ÆarvïiaïsS E5lH?&îSS3 ssA^TSS.Ssd^

1- ’LX!, t ""sirôto”I1™,.-, *iïi»*!g~« 2e ü“r,bÂ,u/ 'mTS rstiw ««& ss^«r2VS?i5w*»i^«<

ten E?: frnîfr:
X' G^t .j,0yfU"V one U,',1:iV ' "1,of Buddhi^.! A few months later Berlin was terri- LcIvLÎ doctors. , , -Manchester. N. H-, L----------- "No Santa Ç . thou3-

‘̂TC Adl*» llenr> I>îoS8t,rn °* ! Riiueuiar insight into the fled hy p serious of mysterious "Rip- infused positions of responsibility in lives, and he llve8 Virginia' na/,
^nd Hough, and ran for many 1 ^ \xllA mysterious r<14gfon of the per" attadks on girls and women. For atimmistration and convinced that Obeying the Docto . and years from ** ^nd ^ars’ from

.a, L l° erow<bd liotncs. Just a« 1 weeks local womankind was in a state | th ev %vere as capable of public service ga^man-SUrt, sir. Will y op have a ten times ten Jbousa. >
r|;k*«,r fr„„, tie French, Ti?v.e tremendous Tibet of abject fear. Ladies were afraid to ®e>the,r husbands and brothers. „ a ,u(t boeom7 -ow, he will «««"«• to make gl
jl? Iglnal sources ,,f I’biutus w-.-ro | Hedln admits the J>arr 1 “, seizes be seen in the streets of even the most women of the town organized a cWic T -Ue*i. The doctor heart of childhood.
3:ln. rh lra,:ter« and plot, made and " »_n^adpe<iPleh»^ mr^ h faehi0nable residential districts, and ^etv. ^■^Tav^ld^rc^ titlngs.-Bo^on
tin u0616 consumption with local the rester «^most veum-rkablc of mlBtr,sses experienced difficulty in get- -------- ------- TT T “r.crtpt
Pyin “'luslons and liumor. nisloy-1 -.he annuals of modern ex- t, servants to visit shops in broad When Pessimists Meet.
ptfes and unscrupulous parasites wore daylight. Wannowski was prominently "Well. w« will soon have to try agJ-W
U characters who furnished tlm low P° ' -------- TTTeTT^ife Identified with the comprehensive to look *» W «
p™p,1i In these pie, es and In them 1 A Sailor’s Thrifty Wife. "drive" organized by the police to wipe that old lie about it b lng .
kutlis are found phrases which v.v i From The New ycT^?.l;.";.0, ,rd out "Kipper" attacks, which soon wanted- ' .hat wt„ not b, the hardest

B-riÿ'tiy translated as "Wha? do you Noah was taking the animaceased after the arrest of a number of ] of We will eoou h»''e,.to .l2! 
aoout that ?•• and "Wouldn't V- : "Be »'tr> the lam j t£ P-r-ian, low.clas8 men and hoys, some of whom ^ain t0 ,00k ,, if we believed

r you ?» -Well, i like that !" tinned Ms »«f»- . wel. were caught in the act of stabbing t, n, tie is told to us. -Chicago Recoiu-
Ka'lner hack still ol,l Job used a ib-rewlth >’ ^Ç^lzci that -n 1-fci,i8 or preparing to waylay them. Herald,
t v. crisp and vat slic comment ir j the store to..s g -

LpT few problems more lntcf- 
and more dlffleplt to 
of the consolidation of 

The

Herr Wannow k of Berlin Clears 
Up National Mysteries—From 

Farmer to Detective

.ere a«
hg to-day 
.0 than that 
• British
uiilyn, *N"'
\ ickev,

io insiail one of theEmpire, says 
y., Dally Eagle. A.

' writing

wBERLIN. Dec. 25—From farmer to
route by 

German
detective is the uncommon 
which Herr Wannowski, the 
“Sherlock Holmes," has risen to fame. 
Herr Wannowski is the brilliant ydung

Irink on 
ie it in 

whole 
oy its 
appetiz- 
b nerve- 
tion of 
lops will 
t health.

9Sir ë if

IBerlin detective who was chiefly ie- 
sponsible for unearthing the evidence 
on which the great Kiel dockyard 

"graft" exposures are based, 
primarily to his adroitness that the 

Imperial admiralty has run 
the ring of contractors and dockyard 

officials who are alleged to have secur
ed $2,260,000 worth of plunder during

t

It is due '

to eaffth
g

>

• *

a period of ten years.
Wannowski, the eon of a Posen law- 

born in Danzig is 1870. Afteryer, was
passing the examination for one-year 
volunteers and serving for a twelve
month in the 18th Artillery, he became 
an officer of the 25th Artillery, a rank

:w Year’s 
id Hotels

e

which he still holds.
With a fortune Inherited from his 

Wannowski became a landed 
his native province of

$' l
LIMITED,

the GURNEY FOUNDRY CO.,
TORONTO, HAMILTON, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, CALGARY, EDMONTON, VANCOUVER.

father,
proprietor in • ac

and chose the career of a gen-
W

* fjs lft«
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COIL IN ALASKA FOR 
USE ON THE COAST

ENJOY GLORY Of UNSEEN 
THRU FAITH AND FANCY

PREDECESSORS OF COOK 
AS SUBLIME FAKERS

o nade WOMAN I Silt •it
niea ,

. —Jrsement of the principle that tne 
had come when the Dominion 

Ktlt not to continue wholly depentl- 
I upon the mother country for its 

defense without making any (11- 
contribution to the coot * • * but 

■eras not for those at home to pro- 
■ ba the method or the degree of the 
^Bktance to be given : that must be 
■tied by Canàda.'

Difference of Attitude 
.■Kir William .White speaks of Cana- 

s as he has seen them, but he is 
^Pâklig of only one attitude. On the 
B,,»tion of naval defense Canadian 
■Li irions and newspapers may be 
'B. 'j Into a center, a right and left. 
■p ,-entef Is represented by those who 

'^E ere tq the resolution passed in tho 
.■jninlon House of Commons and lr>- 

at the Imperial Conference bv 
J* • anadlan delegates. Tliat reaolu- 

i was in favor of jjlie establishment 
local?Canadian navy. Sir Wilfrid 

JKiTrier, tiie Premier, proposed lt, and 
an amendment, moved by A. J,. 

JBbrden, the leader of the opposition, 
■Eking It a trifle more elastic, lt was 

unanimously. But this center. 
Tit)." nominally at one, is really d!\yd- 
,JÜ In its Interpretatlonof the resolution. 

r„_ -o-iBtanoe I me Liberals set great store by Can- 
i aik handcuffed be- gvY!® autonomy,; and even go so far 
leers -ay that in''time of war Canadas
in spite of protest I ft'Y would be at the service of tU 
ny clothing minutely .■otlier country only if she considered 
; then locked In a jfce war upon which the mother coun-

I renewed my re- engaged to be just. The ordinary
,r. better food and ■Baervatlve, while pledged to the r-ü-
th my friends; no Jlution, looks now at it In a dlfferen’
d to these demands yhl, and takes It for granted that tne
lued as before, black Canadian navy would be at the service

water. « the admirably In time of need, 
for three days W Sir Hugh Graham's Attitude,

having accidentally - J**The right Is represented by those in
rter of my arrest, 
lessed, obtained pet- 

Thru my friends I 
1er food, writing isl
and learned that I 

1 for trial.
friends sought the 

• British consul at 
he could do r.otiilng; 
to the foreign office 
ring referred to th^,
Lelpslc, he also said 
t; finally these good 
my release on 2000 
s cash -was required.
Was experienced in 
ht. I was not releas- 
ith day after my ar- 
Clayed three muulJts.
I might have spent 
a fine of 30fi marks, 

remitted for my lm- 
fine and costs hav- 

r paid, the case was

îovernor of Nerth^rn Territory 
Says High-Grade Deposits 

Justify Development

Earth Woull Be a Dreary Place 

If Only Visible Realities Gave 
Pleasure—A Christmas 

Classic

One Man Invented a Whole Langu- 
and National Geography 

to Perfect His DeceptionTRUSTEE age

cury not alone 

iday time, but 
time.

V ‘i
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—Early de

velopment of the great coal fields of 
Alaska In order that states on the Ba

be furnished with a

to thecredenceThose who gave 
claim of Dr. Cook to have reached the 

need not be disconcerted
At- Several years ago the editor of The 

New York Sun received a letter from I Fiflc slope may 
a little girl asking liim it there is a high-grade coal at less cost than the 
Santa Claus. His answer at once "Sfe product no,w brought half wa,y agounu 
came a Christmas classic, and thou- the, world and that the warships oi . 
sands of requests are made eaih yea- the United States navy. In the Pacific 
for Its reproduction, which foUows; may be provided with a first-class fuel 

"We Jake pleasure in answering at of American production, is advocated
once and thy* prominently the com- by ^v';^“j>r1fe^rtH^hta0year be- 

munlcation below, expressing at tl.e lore being succeeded by Gov. Walter 
same time our gratification that iis E. Clark.
. ... . , . , Alaska, according to Gov. lioggstt,
faithful author Is numbered amen* year ot let development of
the friends ot The Sun; ,t8 resources and without any marked ■'

Incidents to excite unusual Interest. 
"Dear editor; I am eight years old. Tbe popuiatlon remained practically 
"oume ot my littie friends say .that the Bame, there having been a redU- 

there is no Santa Claus. tributlon but no gain. Commerce t.e-
“Papa says If you see it In The Sun tween Alaska and the United States 

It’s so. increased, satisfactory experiments In
"Please tell me the truth: Is there raising grain and cattle were made 

a Santa Claus Ï Virginia O'Hanlon. and the mining Industries were suc- 
"116 West Nlnety-flfth-street." cessful and without recurrence of the

troubles which materially io-

•riit.-

to-day.
r!J • ' yM f; -
jd

rerous criminals. w
in Jail.

nit

over

labor
terfered with operations last vwu'.

"Encouragement should He given te 
those engaged In mining coal In Alas
ka," says Gov. Hoggatt. "Unless a 
way is found to open the coal fields of 
Alaska the population will decrease 
and the. unknown resource, of the 
country be undiscovered for an In» 
definite period. Coal mining,, can be 
made a permanent and profitable In
dustry in Alaska and the establish
ment of camps will aid materially in 
the development of Its resource*.

"Charges of fraud In the location of 
coal lands should be sifted and de
termined with expedition and notants 
issued to those entitled, and rejection 
of patents promptly made to those who 
have la any way violated the coal 
lands laws relating to Alaska and tbe 
United States."

it1

soup and

;ada who are most Britisli In sen ti
lt, and who talk with scorn of Can
.'s ‘tlnpoV or ‘baby’ navy. Sir Hugh 
iham, the proprietor of The Mon- 
ll Star and other papers, has, per
is, voiced most emphatically tl.e 

^^jilons of the right.
Since hie words, and has caused much

1

' Bitness
" 'If we are >»(

He does not « t «Lu

over ae f
“Yes, Virginia, there Is a Santa 

Claus. He exists as certainly as love 
and generosity and devotion exist, and 

know that they abound and give.

"V
1" *■& .SLANG EXPRESSIONS

| That there Is nothing new under the 
■■$, and certainly not in the shade, 
Ke -Solomon'a opinion, and lt applies 

M the popular slang expressions which 
■me Into use, no one knows how or

you
to your life Its highest beautv and joy. 
Alas, how dreary would be the world 
If there were no Santa Claus. It would 
be as dreary as if there were mo Vir 

There would be no childlike

l
Use of the Supernatural.

swimmer and swallower ta
euluted to 
as Shakspere If one rare 

the current stream of fiction may trust 
his own observation, lt Is symptomatic 
that the supernatural, barred from fiction 
for several generations, la re-enterin*. 
•'with power.’’ Two

‘fcî^fw^Sf somehow 

forced to read ere Du Maurler and Da 
Morgan. Mordernizln* Thactaray as toy 
bothdo. tho you might maintain that 
the nearer also addicts htawelf to modern
izing Dickon*, they both rush In where 
their masters would have feared to treed. 
DjcIrene, indeed, wae Oy no meaoe ar.ove 
tailing ghost storlee. But, like Mr. Kip- ntg m -A Mouse of Fact." he ’ told 
it as a Ue," when tie did not present U 
as an equally obvious allegory, and 
never for a moment endeavored to im
pose upon the oreduabty of ltie readers. 
Thflokemy, on the other hand, striotiy ab
stained hum relating any adventure
which might not piauaibiy have happenedwhich nugm ^thony Trollope,

have died first. Ho, for that
were Ida subject»

of
i. :

Expulsion.
f later, Dec. 4, a» 1 
l.-ave for home, there 
lie police an order to 
tin 72 hours under a 
s' further Imprison

I: renient» can he con- 
i- cords of the court

c 'Oterr, who took to the phr-.s" 
jltli enthusiasm ilb,i u8ed it un ot*u" 
pensions. An ,l bit of sporting pur- 
inee. among the falls it lias breathe! 
I>PC anil dellance a. many hard foug.i: 
all ,-punts.
Ta he the expression "common or gar.

| of German, “justice’* 
I which mi gilt at any 
|. .1 by a foreigner In 
Id In- interesting to 
fi.>nt is that common- 
l,lives of ihe fatlier- 
ko the hands of the 

■ it is of a sort rs- 
ior "foreigners.

to anybody

ÜÉ§vSH!?
rald-Victmian#, in fact, dlwlminea flj 
RmNa<j ns sutijeot-matter auy material M U documented But toe
late Victoriens, and early Edwardian* 
have reverted to the prime matter of

'"•rhe'Twn recent oo?rtle«s we have 
rtimed might be «smtssed aa^smeteurs 
who have felt bound to Impart an^ ad- 
vendtlous Interest to the.r pl'<ure* of IBe 
and mmSiere There is nothing of the 
supernatural in ’ Joeepb Vance.'’ 
ghost in "Alice For Marti is. so tew. 
of the esseuee. and it is Pretty nearly 
as documented a* the 
nesa tn "Somehow Good. But L*u 
Mauri or sought and fourni » J*?***
^dUmiLg t^’’

nt the essence. And so vraa the MaruM Motive In "The Martian, In the author’s 
£S3l a» that moMmuty
be to V'<* readers who Lave

ifi tie plct’trv tho FrericY*gSSfff* of a’Æh -r "bt^ngdar Dor-
_«r-oin "The Point uf In the
January Seri beer.

1 »

IT FOR YOU.

-id, with unavailing 

h to the liVave young

ire; All is there In

lit 1ÿ.r by the broken 

altered and the fire 

.1 into a lonely knell.

I

E
A Time Waster.

standing under the mistletoellie love that went
•*T saw you 

with Mr. Hlbrow.”
•-yes,” answered the good-looking glr.. 
"What he said seemed to annoy you ’ 
“It did He insisted on explaining that 

the "plant Is not the real mistletoe of old 
England, but a variety with en ov»n mere 
difficult Latin name."—Washington Star.

■VI
on that remembered f.Chance for Strategy.

think woman** suffrage
■

She—Don’t you 
would be a fine thing?

Be—T know T could always persuade my 
wife to vote as t wanted by telling her I 
Intended voting tiie other way.-Boston 
Globe.

kre so needed by tne

:r dreams you saw Se-

irever that the soul 
Ml Is waiting at the

:

•n, in December Nau-

4
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JUST LOOK WHO IS COMIN 
WEEK OF JAN. 10th

“THM..JESTIC MUSIC HALLHere They Are-Thls Week's Big Show

EMPIRE CITY QUARTETTE
ROLAND TRAVERS 

1 BROOKS AND VEDDER
fiske, mcdonough & co.

MORTIMER & BASSETT 
LAMBS MANIKINS 

C. H. DEDIO COMEDY CIRCUS
OTHER BIG ACTS

W

A/

The Greatest Entertainer Engl 
Ever Produced

Leading Vaudeville, VAUDEVILLE AS YOU SEE IT IN 
NEW YORK and LONDON

Toronto’s Extri
y am

Every Evening 15, 25 and 50cDally Matinee, Seats 16 and 25c.

THE FINEST VAUDEVILLE THEATRE IN CANADA, WITH THE BEST SHOWS IN
AMERICA AND EUROPE IN WEEKLY REVIEW.

Every paper in New York says Lashwood is the best
in recent years, even equals Harry Lauder, or Geo. Hi

BETTER G5T SEATS QUICK

1
seen

The supportingCompany * n chi des f Fran k Burbeck, Ju

lian Royce, Edwin Nicander, Perctv.il 
Aylmer, Frank Shannon,
Budd. F. Owen Baxter, Kenneth Hill, 

Barfoot, L. C. Howard, Jamas 
Lowell, C. W.

It then appears that Fred Coleridge, 
Whb Is in love with Athol, has a mos- 

from Jack Lawton, telling ofsage
Lady Axminster's whereabouts. Athol 
then proceeds to steal and read’ the 
message, which reveals Lady Axmins- 
ter as In hiding at the Grand Hotel, 
Blrchampton. Lord Axmlnster, In dis
gust with Detective Sparkes for letting 
the miniatures be stolen, goes tp 
Blrchampton to see Colonel Morleÿ. 
Fred Coleridge also goes there In ans
wer to Jack Lawton’s note, and Atliol 
Forbes, assuming the disguise of Cole
ridge's chauffeur, drives him to the 
Grand Hotel. The place Is filled with 
amateur detectives, reporters and 
Scotland Ytfti men, all knowing that 
the woma 
in the h«fel and waiting for a glimpse 
of her. Things look their worst for 
Lady Axmlnster, when Athol arrives 
and by a clever ruse whisks her out 
of the hotel, despite the prying eyes of 
those who would publish her indiscre
tion.
Sparkes as a fraud and a thief, 
is pursued. There is a race back to 
The Towers. Athol arrives there Just 
Ui time to secrete Lady Axmlnster, 
when the room is broken into and she 
is seized by Scotland Yard detectives. 
Just as her difficulties are seemingly 
over, her situation 
lous than ever. But, quick as a flash,

Herbert
wm 

S
mmw Harry

Lounsbury, Aubrey 
Lewis, Willtar* Postance, E. J. Nor. Is, 
W. J. Bums, H. Burrows, Fred Chip- 
mar., W. Lippincott, Anne Meredith 
Vira Stowe, Vida Croly Sidney and 
Mary Manly.
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_A U r%AX THE ALEXANDRA JIP<•: im' a ft!*:■!I
f -tor a 
|f: play -<r

gome se 
« manyI Louise Gunning, who comes to the

f the balloon mystery is Royal Alexandra Theatre Monday 
night for a week’s engagement, will 

be seen for the first time in /his city ■usually
thetWjÆ-vALEXANDRA—

“MARCELLE.”
MAJESTIC—

VAUDEVILLE.

In Pixley and Luders’ best operetta, 
"Marcelle.” Miss Gunning’s success 
at the New York Casino in this new
est work by the authors of "King" Do
do,” “Woodland” and “The Prince of 
Pllsen,” proved the good judgment of 
the Messrs. Shubert In raising her to 
the stellar ranks. Two seasons ago 
she was featured in “Tom Jones,” and 
her splendid voice, with Its phenome
nal high E, created a sensation wher
ever this charming young singer was

PRINCESS— .
HATTIE UTLLLAMS 

TIVE pARKES."

*
IN *DETEC-

md it
itoriy® 

did h

But- the act reveals Detective
She

GRAND—
“THE OLD HOMESTEAD.” ttaspsiSTAR— two

GAYETY—
“VANITY FAIR.':

(,“AVENUE .GIRLS.” vi à r that perio 
tioD ttl6 
1$, It was 
ars’ .run al 
New York

I oerambula

_
GRIFFIN’S—

“THE DAINTY DUCHESS."SHEA’S— SCENE FROM DENMAN THOMPSON’S “THE OLD HOMESTEAD,” 
THE GRAND THIS WEEK.0 V. fi

les more ser-
VAUDE VILLE.

t
) 1 X•1 *1 A Stubborn Cinderelthing If those of us who are were to 

■ use every influence they possess to pre- 
j vent dogs being forced to follow mo- 
i tor-cars or motor cycles. It is pitiable 

to see, as I have seen, poor creatures, 
drawn by strong cords attached to 
motors, tolling along after raipdly-car- 
reld masters and mistresses, the poor 
dog In a cloud of dust and in the midst 
of a suffocating smell. It was bad 

Actors and actresses arc, as a ru.e h when this practice was resort-
very fond of dogs. John Drew will go ed t° cycl|gt8 The newer mode of 
out of his way any time to pat a dor ,,roKreBslon is far less suited to the 
and Robert Mantell says a fireplace, ' rg of the friend of man, yet 
a pipe and a dog will give any tirc-l thOUKhtiess people take their dogs out 
man a pleasant evening. Many ac- ; what they may foolishly and in-' 
tresses carry tlielr pet canines wifi conglderateiv deem exercise. Verily 
them and needless to say the pets get was j-igM when he wrote that
the best of treatment’always. , „evfl is’wrlught by want of thought as

A talented actress who recently «le- „ M v,ant of heart.” 
lighted Toronto audiences, had for her 
almost constant companion a little 
cocker spaniel named Flo. “She stands 
in the wings mostly every night,” said 
the proud owner, "and waits until I 
am thru with my part, but she never 
yet, has neutured out on the stage.

There are Very few members of our 
profession who are not dog-lovers, she 
continued. It would be a very good

of
jrdinary 11 

continuously 
! time, the com 

-or one and 
terence of th 

ntry wer< 
the play i 

ie grew a 
n Had thi 

’ public. It w. 
Klbllity to p

i
i

Mort. H. Singer, with tjhe aid of I 
successful authors, "Messrs. Ho» 
Atiams and Howard, has produi 
numerous successful musical cornel 
at his beautiful Princess Theatro,(j 
cago, but the greatest of all was j 
quality musical play, “A Stubb 
Cinderella,” in which Mr, Homer 
Mason Is the bright particular si 
and which will be seen at the Gn 
next week. A short scenario of I

1i
* ;

,1 ■iiHll 1: .
,V :

: ■i ■
wm. dl

the h- 
Chore

, ________ scene
sd back and

play folows: Lady Leslie is the daup* à&- of thejr exis1 
ter of a Scotch earl, and Is travel* ."■* that joO.OOO i 
under espionage In America. Very kif aggeratéd es 
nocent of the ways of the world Hk & homestead” 
falls In with the boys and girls of 0Mr igter.ee, tray
lumbus College, meets “Mac,” who|p a ’ dozer
the life, and, in*fact, the "whew Wlwt is rpo 
works” of the college, and, deltided lcrt' 'B that the uli 
the belief that bp is a great sculpte» country aim: 
falls in love with him, unknown to JjB1' Cl y-e various 
guardian. The “sculptor” travels ’ , fcive t,een r,
the party, and. In a beautiful scea>. * game territo 
in the second act, he weaves the Ofv'mt {ew 
derella spell over \her. In the fin* ' , , It,- Un[t 
light Lady Leslie sees the minuet. H*S** j-. introdu 
sweetheart leads her thru It, only *F p_lme Aun 
disappear. “But my prince came baejt* p(cvetv Am 
Is her dream. And then follows Ml nth», famlll 
awakening. In the last act, Lady Lti*-fafi^rnrni 
lie Is to pledge her hand to the rdjW çj . been on 
suitor by drinking from the loving eiMf ,
but she turns from It Impulsively al** . ■ Â ZL,e 
gives her hand to her poor suitor. » ' genttid und{
scenic effects are magnificent and n# - , A
vel. The second act. set on the °
can border, is worthy of a BelascMUTr-• wt-
The hotel natatorlum scene In the till* - . . -
act Is an orange symphony. The 1'>>V~ blame of I 
management gives every assurant •’ ùnmn„
that the same big production seen « ^ ' V “ «omes
the Princess Theatre, Chicago, will j 
shown here In Sts entirety, requlri* >/ 
three baggage cars to transport » » i': the ghlnwrh 
the scenery and effects. t answer she

---------•H Thompson.
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.m ::w..................ipiiiipi, y ^Hattie Williams, as the heroine in 
the thrilling detective-thief comedy- 
drama, "Detective Sparkes, comes to
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the Princess Theatre this week with 
matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 
following her three months’ engage
ment that the play and player had at 
the Garrick Theatre, New York.

Her appearance as Athol Forber, 
the adventurous heroine of “Detect! re 
Sparkes,” marks Hattiq Williams’ re
turn to that class of comedy in which 
site attained her first stage success. 
Miss Williams is easily to be remem
bered by almost every class of play
goer as the rollicking, devll-may-cara 
Vivian of "Vivian’s Papa's.” 
in “Detective Sparkes” 
that kind of a part. Had the charac
ter of Athol Forbes been fitted to her 
and the entire play written around 
Hattie Williams, “Detective Sparkes ’ 
could not more perfectly suit her than 
it does now. Its four acts and its 
several scenes, while laid in the most 
genteel surroundings—an environment 
of England’s classiest life—are never
theless as thick with exciting adven
tures as a story by Edgar Allen Poe, 
and as richly sprinkled with delicate 
humor as is possible only to such a 

the skillful author of John

; iEvenings 
25 & 50c

Matinees 

Daily 25c

m. Week of
Jan. 3 I■
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* The World’s Greatest Sensation
THE
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ARTHUR SAXON TRIOir

<$e/«

SCENES IN THE DAILY LIFE OF HATTIE WILLIAMS.
rs-o MANY AKr £>EG/Gtra „Her role 

Is precisely
j

The Human Pillars.
PHIL STAATS v

The Unctuous Comedian.
a-.she meets her adversaries, fools them 1 heard.

again, suddenly re-appears upon the the average work done byj the present - 
scene, not as Detective Sparkes, but as ! day purveyors of music 
Athol Forbes, sister-in-law of Lord ment. Both iibretist, an|j composer 
Axmlnster, and outwits the wittiest have endeavored to be humorous with- 
of England’s newspaper men and of out coarseness or silliness] and the re-
---------------------------------------- - ", i suit Is, we are told, refreshingly orlg-',

Inal, and the effect of reai music sung , 
by a company of real sifigers a rare 
delight. The story of “Marcelle” con
cerns the experience of a young Pari
sian actress, who, while taking a trip 
In Germany, is persuaded ‘ by the 
vant o fthe Baron von iBerghof to 
leave her travels In order to Imper
sonate the child of the baron, who has 
Just learned that unless he procured 
an heir before the end of the day the 
estate reverts to his nephew. The 
blunder of the servant, ■ujho does not 
know that a male Is necessary. Is rec
tified by passing Marcelle off . as a 
twin sister of the much idesired son. 
Dressing herself in the gqrgeous uni
form of an officer of the hussars, Mar
celle impersonates the son, but when 
she again appears as the sister a hap
py endlngls assured by the nephew fall
ing in love with her and relinquishing 
his claim to the baron’s estate. Miss 
Gunning, we are told, is supported by 
a company of exceptional; merit. The ! 
part of the baron is plaited by that 
prince of German comedian#, Jess Dan
dy, who is said to be Juft as infec
tiously funny as he was in his char- 
cctêr of Hans Wagner, lndj’The Prince i 
of Pliscr.’’ f j

^ Others in the’cast arc Henry Coote, 
Bert Merket; Harold T. Itfrcy,Charles 

, David Bcn-

“Marcelle” is said! to be above

M £- entertain-

8JACK WILSON & CO.I
... - 1

:
,

’ ’ r Æ ..... ’ ' 1
... ..

1 1
An Upheaval m Darktown.
THE ALPINE TROUPE 

A Double Wire Act.

t

NOTICE fpen as
Drew’s great success, “My Wife.” The 
comedy, elaborately staged and with a 
company personally chosen by Charles 
Frohman, has the following story:

All England is In a state of terrific 
excitement over a puzzling balloon mys
tery. Jack Lawton’s balloon has been 
found wrecked and In Its basket a wo
man’s brooch, but neither Jack Lawton 

his woman companion can be 
Pictures of the brooch are

K ser-
I 5-t mm i WARREN, LYON & MEYERS 

A Little of Everything. *
m. .. See the Huge 

Display “Ad” 
for the Grand 
.Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section

<

ii«. ; ■...1

ARTOIS BROS.. ■■

W' i
Æ ; MU

l

; nor
found. ■■■
printed in all the papers. Suddenly,

! Athol Forbes, an American girl llvin? 
in London, discovers that every news
paper in England is printing pictures 
of her sister’s brooch. That means 
that her only sister. Lady Axmlnster, 
married to a cranky, suspicious Eng
lish earl, was the mysterious occupant 
of the balloon. Athol then set out to 
save her sister from discovery and 
disgrace. She persuades Lord Axmin- 
ster that his home. The Tow ws, 

! Is to be robbed of its famous collection 
of Miniatures.
Is Colonel Morley, she telephones The 

LOUISE GUNNING AND HENRY COOTE. IN “MARCELLE.” AT THE Towers that Detective Sparkes. a fam- 
ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS \\ EEK. ous sleuth, will guard the miniatures.

Comedy Grotesque.
THE KINETOGRAPH

All New Pictures.

\

ife' .
Special Extra Attraction

: l RAY COX. . if; / !
I'■ ' : ,

:
Pretending that she J:In Her Original Characterizations,

King, Robert O'Connorlfi
a
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ROGUE-DE-LA-HODE”c cDAILY MATS. 
LADIES-10Î

IS COMI
L 10th

“THAT REFRESHING CIRLY REVIEW"
WEBER and RUSH Present the

3»
t BY FREDERICK IRELAND

A DELIGHTFUL D1VER3101
JÎ12E, AlEifa & HAM1LT0*.

J' 6

FREDERICK IRSLA1J & 3)
u aiiLi mj?i, wm$> MU*.DAINTY DUCHESSiner Engiai • ■ .w*ed HERE’S WHAT WE PROMISE

«A Show that will surprise you" “A Show that will entrance you1 
“A Show that will Interest you” “A Show that will entertain you

LET US CONVINCE ŸOU

>

V
NIGHT—15c, 25c. 35c„ 50c., and 75c 
MATINEE—16c., 26c., 35c., and 50c

An Extravagant Display of Elaborate Eleganoe 
A Merry Mixture of Opera, Comedy and Pantomime prices:PHONE

MAIN
6695

»
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xl is the best Comet 
Lauder, or Geo, Hum

has ever seen a clowri but to love hlm ! any similar enterprise before the pub- 
tor his mirth and bubbling comedy lie; besides in the BeiWal beauty 
Ind then the acrobats and the funny its female con^ ‘fbscdubdy 
Tvwar» rf QTipn has a trick mul6. wtuit excels. Pretty girljsn races auti vk mnrÂ iîiifvou ask except a bunch of magnificence of costume detai'a are 
more coul y > ladies and sou- potent factors in an upi-to-date bnrlrs-
handsome girls, toadlng ladies and sou and the aa8uranoe is given the i
brettes, and the Avenue “Dainty Duchess Company” furnishes
all of these aplenty.
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M JHmHSillO? appreciation of th'sse it-
___  includes Irvin Klinger, qulgltea The desire to pass judgment

America’s greatest song illustrator, upon tWa offering Is especially great. 
Black and McCone, the brutal brothers, M lt j8 annoimced that additional In
in assault and battery. Will H. Cohan, tereat ja given It, for the rea ion of a 
and Jack King, Jew comedians, Bill capjtai story told in the presentation 
Holland, Bastedo Sisters, Mona Ray- of an enormoua quantity of novel a:nl 
mend and Lizzie Peyser, Soubrettes . effectlve features, 
better known as the Peerless Pearls 
and burlesquer’s popular favorites Nel
son and Milledge. In the chorus ranks 
are such well known Misses as Lor
raine Prine, Lucia Fayaut, Blanche 
Booker, Catherine Moon, Elsie Rich
mond, Ruth Barbour, Lillian Pierson,
May Johnston, Jessie Clark, Marie 
Stewart, Bonnie Bonner, Lillian Gor
don,.Vera St. Clair, Gertrude Hens- 
chel, Mazie Wilson, and Jessie McVey.
Jessie McVey.

St! I $1 Ipf J . mi i, J The cast£ -, -
é,. M -
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AiI
well remembered. They do comedy 
bar work that few acrobats dare and 
are agile and little short of marvel- 

The ktnetograpb closes the bill

member of It Is a soloist of high rank, 
and the four voice# blend together In 
a combination of perfect harmony.
^qjho quartet, while it Is first, last 
and always a singing organization, 
really makes one of the greatest hits 
by the comedy 'work of Its members.
Henry Cooper, as the Hebrew, 1# not
ed for his Impersonation of the. Jew 
character, and he keeps the audience 
In a constant roar of laughter.

Miss Dora Pelletier, who Is assist
ed by Charles Ulesslnger, will do
minate the musical portion of the pro- 
giW Miss Pelletier possesses un
commonly attractive manners and per
sonal beauty, and she has added to 
these endowments of nature, culture, 
refinement and entertaining qualities Leoh N. Curtin promises the best of 
of an artistic turn. Miss Pelletier, everything; and as he has the cap- 
will give imitations of several well- tain's position and all the cash neces- 
known stars of the stage, besides a pi- gary to back his Ideas and ambitions, 
anolog that will certainly enchant he has the best show on the road this 
those who appreciate real good mu season. Besides the required exper

ience and knowledge, there Is no room 
for doubt as to the “Avenue Girls’

; mm %
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■Call of the Home

Leads Stage Star
“I see, ’.Watson,”' said Sherlock 

Holmes, glancing around the room, 
"that this is the abode of a detective. 
Note the handcuffs on the bureau and 
the dark lantern under the bed.”

"Wrong again,” sneered Watson, 
"This Is the lodgings of a dealer in 
Junk."

The great Holmes
"And by_my Infallible system of ob

servation, subtraction and deduction, 
the young lady we saw thru the open 
door on our way hem is a person of 
domestic tastes—for yjou may • have 
noticed she was sewing.

“A fresh needle for you, Holmes. 
You’re running out of the dope. The 
domestic young woman Is no other than 
the famous Detective Sparkes, and 
Sherlock Holmes subsided—not know- 

been right.

sm at the grand

Denman Thompson's "The Old 
Homestead" has been played continu- 
ously for * longer period than any
■other pWy ever st^?e£ _^ay"j

, try. Some seasons It baa 1>een piayea 
i by as many as three companies. It 
à has1 been seen In every city more than 

thousand times. Pliys of greeter 
merit usually last for Jive or six sea- 
eons and then go Into the stock houses 
for occasional presentation. The one 

1 egwption has been Mr Thompsons 
Î niav and it has been on the go now 
| ' for many years, this being the twen- 
r£ ty-fourth season. “The Old Home- 

,L.a” did but little traveling during 
• the first two years of its existence, it 

having remained in and about Boston 
' for that period after Its initial presen- 

at the Boston Theatre In April, 
_ not until after Its three- 
at the Academy of Music,

.

ous.
with new pictures.4?

«

The “Avenue Girls,” all spick and
in dress and every other partlc-span

ular which makes a burlesque show 
entertaining and attractive, Will come 
to the Star for this week’s engagement.

f »

undisturbed.
It Is the big affair In the realm of 

burlesque and extravaganza that tolls 
the plainest and most plausib'e story 
of all around success *n these pro
gressive days, and that is the reason 
why theatrical managers are striving 
so hard to outshine competition.
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Morris and Morris, grotesque 

medians, will be In evidence with their 
frolicksome skit, entitled “Fun on a 
Broomhandle.”

Brooks and Vedder, who Jumped Into 
prominence upon Introducing a song 
entitled “More Work for the Under
taker,” are billed to appear In the lat
est edition of their ludicrous sketch. 
-Talking It Over.”

Flake and McDonough will be on hand 
ih Toronto for the first time, with a 
comedy playlet, entitled “The Lad es 
Interference Society.”

Mortimer Bassett, America s pre-em
inent mimic, will offer a pleasing pro-

co- fli ib‘i

■ - ;

tation
1886. It was 
years’ run 
to New York City, that It enterea upon 

, . jfg perambulations. The first traveling 
I $ ‘ of the company was one of ex-

trsordlnary length, they remaining 
continuously for 90 weeks. During that 
time, the company traveley 35,000 miles 

>' -or One and a half times the circum- 
fertfice of the globe. All parts of the 
country were touched. The d6”8-?1* 
for the play became still heavier as its 
fame grew apace, and Mr. Thompson 

had three companies before tne 
It would be next to an tmpos-.

ac-

IOLD HOMESTEAD,”
K. '

*

bborn Cinderel tag that for once he h 
All of which Is prefatory to 

statement that the 
of Michael Morton’s 
drama which comes 
Theatre, Is in real lift quite the op- : 
posite of what one would suppose a 
sleuth—or for that matter, a popular 
star—to be. Hattie Williams, who is ;
one of the most successful women on: MacDONALD WHO WILL BE SEEN IN DENMAN THOMP»
MvoUtiTthaTare “fluïariy supposa wÈe^” PLAY’ “™E °L° H°MESTEAD'

to be incidental to the life of the stage AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK. ---------
as she cares for the lia 
lantern.

theout
at thief-catcher 
taring comedy- 
o the Princess

n
B t(

Singer, with the aid of 
authors, Messrs. Ho 

id 'Howard, has prodl 
successful musical com< 
utiful Princess Theatre, 
the greatest of all was g 
luslcal play, “A Stubh 

in which Mr. Homer 
the briglit particular si 
will be seen at the Gn 

A short scenario of ! 
r: Lady Leslie is the dax^ 
cotch earl, and Is travel 
image in America. Vëty 
the ways of the world 
Mi the boys and girls of 1 
illege, meets “Mac,” wht 
and. in .t fact, the “wt 

the college, and, deluded I 
that lie is a great sculp 
(c with him, unknown to 
The “sculptor” travels 
and, In a beautiful I 

>nd act, he weaves the 
pli over Jier. In the 
Leslie sees the minuet.

-

X
soon

, Grace Church and the other well- 
' known scenes in the play were mov- 
f ed back and forth during the first halt 
' of their existence, but It is safe to say 

that 100,000 miles would not be an ex- !yorms a 
aggerated estimate. Probably “The Old dlence. guessing.
Homestead” has, during Its entire ex- Besides several other. t8L a" 
Istence, traveled a distance of at least cially, fine set of moving pictures is 
half a dozen times around the glôbe. promised,
What is more remarkable is the fact 
that the play has been seen in this 
country alone and the movements ol 
the various companies presenting it 
have been restricted to practically the 
same territory, there being Indeed but 
few, if any, towns of any consequence 
in the United States that have not 
been Introduced to Josh Whitcomb, Cy.
Prime, Aunt Matilda, Happy Jack, 

v Rickety Ann, Eb. Ganzey and all the 
other familiar characters In The Old 
Homestead." For some years tnere 
has been only one company presenting 
the play, as Mr. Denman Thompson 
Is not content unless the play is pre
sented under his immediate supervl- 

thls could not be 
several companies.

^One of the most Interesting acts on 
the bill will be C. H. De Dios’ animal 

This act has not yet
ndcuffs or dark

Mies Marlowe Best of All. 'comedy circus, 
appeared in Toronto, but Its reputa
tion has extended here In advance. 

Roland Travers, an illusionist, per- 
few stunts that keep the au-

The Gifted Madame Rejane.
By Naqee O’Neill.

Thqre are many actors and actresses 
very fond, both profes-

.Motors Only On Stage.
The only automobile in which she is 

likely to be seen during her week’s 
stay in Toronto, is the very real ma- 0{ wtjoro I am
chine used in the third act of ‘‘Detec- B]0nally and personally* but I believe

eyes of Charles Frbh*ian, before she tag so great an artist as Madame kc- 
could fire the revolver used in the jane To my mind this gifted French- 
second act of her stirring play; with- ,n }g the acme of dramatic art. 
out trembling herself! into an ague, ; ihpv

suppers know her not nor does With most players, even when they
society’s lure tempt her. sink theta own Individualities In the

During her long engagements in New 5haracters they are playing, it is al- 
York City, Miss Wlllimne settles down parent that they are acting,
to a life that is ideal for its simplicity ways appar the
and. its solid comfort. Her apartments, You catch yourself watching not 
situated near enough to Broadway *o portrayal of a character in the play, 
allow of a short but brisk walk to and the technique of the art by Which T do
from rehearsals and performances, is , player «plots that play that stand* outasrny
unlike most apartments, a home—a j euch and suen a p . There are so many different
home over which Miss Williams “pre- ■ character. Their art is too conscious, , playB] and », rmmy different moods ot 
sides” in the truest sense of the word, i both to the watcher and to themselves. the human heart, that "juch depends 
^e8shedomlnatees8the^kitchen as weli vTith Madame Rejane it Is not so j t ^ ^

as the parlor and her artistic and Thejre is no Rejane wh.e” i There are many plays I like Intellectuallr
vigorous personality stamps every nook lng, nor is t^er.e.anZl v llttle trtaks 1 that do not appeal’ tb my heaf^,Th?îej!fî 
and corner of the piade. how she uses the many little trtCKt , that eppeal to my sentiment and

rjSSHMS. «SnSi-nT- i-SSST
th. Wl” zz’r Mui •

By Lulu Glaser
Marlowe is the player I like the 
all the men and women I have 

the stage. -Sometimes I *m

Julia 
best of
ever seen on 
tempted to say that if I could be as pleas- 

she. If I could deeply 
hearts as she does, I

rf tag an actress as 
touch as many 
would wish to remain on the stage.

Mise Marlowe’s art meets the supreme 
Her acting has' that

j

BILL AT SHEA’S test of naturalness, 
beautiful
me to forget the art in the heart 
woman she is revtai*lng. - -

it wm.^hsf'
mellow light of the after-glow;of the sun-

not know that T could select one 
favocitai 
kinds of

hi late "mellow" quality that causes 
of the

nr*

itional novelty on

■I The greatest se 
the stage Is the 
that made 
Manager Shea 
for next week to top 
for ten days Arthur I 
sistânts have been in Toronto pre
paring for their vaudeville appear
ance. They are known as The Hu
man Pillars,” and support on theta feet 
a bridge over which passes an auto
mobile carrying five passengers. The 
combined weight supported Is 6000

1 Th special attraction for the week 
is Ray Cox, full of ginger as ever and 
making her first appearaace here 
since she delighted and won London 
theatregoers. She will tell some new 
stories, sing some new songs and de- 

baseball game as no one else

ion Trio, an act
leads her thru it, only! 
“But my prince came bad 
m. And then follows (i

the ctacur\world marvel, 
has secured this act 

r big bill, and 
on and hi# as

set.

In the last act, Lady Ld 
edge her hand to the roj 
rinking from the loving cl 
rns from it Impulsively aj 
and to her poor suitor. T 
:ts are magnificent and # 
econd act. set on the McJ 
■, is worthy of a Belasj 
lalatorlnm scone In the thj 
range symphony. The lofl 
nt gives every a3sura.ll 
line liig production seen 
53 Theatre, Chicago, will]
. in its entirety, requlrlj > » 
page cars to transport 
v and effects.

«4

glon, and, of course, 
done If there were 

What can possibly be said at this 
late day for or against. In praise or 
blame, of Denman Thompson’s “The 
Old Homestead"? Criticism of 
play has long since been annihilated 
“Who builds stronger," queried the 
First Gravedigger, “than the mason, 
the shipwright or the carpenter. The 
answer should have been, Denman 
Thompson. Verily the fclay that he 
builded will “last till doomsday.. It 
Is not so much of a drama now as an 
Institution. Thex production in this 

j U)e twenty-fourth season of The Did 
Homestead” is said to be up to the 
same standard of excellence whibh has 
always been the. aim of the manage^ 

In fact, this high standard of 
and equipment is the very

this or whatever the nam 
maid is, to bring in t 
colate and
Williams Is returning from a long walk 
thru the highways a 
great city—a walk that 
exercise alone, for it m 
essential to a great Octrees, observa
tion. The actress retujrns to her apart
ments vtgorious In body, richer by the 
study of some odd Incidents of street | 
life, -end with an appetite.

[ byways of the
is not for ■ 

eans, that great F

m
scribe a

tor tlieir usual warm welcome. WU-

““sirs™»
and Franklin Batie, whose delightful 
voice Is always a feature of any pro- 

phil Staats is a newcomer, and 
comedian, deliv-

ATRE i *

One Actress’s Experience.
Surely tiie actor mai' tie forgiven his 

frantic desire to appear on Broadway— 
alter an experience lllft that of the ac
tress who tells her stotjv in the Woman’s

"DETECTIVE SPARKES,’ AT THE PRINCESS
THIS WEEK. X cculd survive nh experfenee like tills.

The meet aimizin.g was ray discovery 
_ . _ f tl-.at the am ient ban alar nst the players,

Weber & Rush’s “Dainty Duchess which Cxiated in Rome bind persisted with 
Company/’ which comes to the Gay et y the Puritans, is stili in force in certain 
Theatre this week with its ca.voai ct places in “enlightened Kmericii." 
scenic grandeur and with more than ‘England hotel-man to!tt me that 
half a hundred lad.,eB amf genuem-m mf/kod ^,4" iu-
who have achieved fame in oik. d jcBtU-.’ and spoors stamped ‘Hotel New- 
rectlon or another, hy the arts empta', - mBn ■' - pm afraid jlieiVs a grain ni 
ed towards furnishing an enterai-,- truth In what he says. iBut I've seen as!i- 
ment of zest and quality, is portai; » trays and such thimta in some college 

of the most shining fcx-vfpivis - f rooms that wouldn't r.ear too close In- of tne most smmng c i speollon. I’ve never hfcard. however, that
extraxan-.ai.ee lan w])w nen were admittance to

"undesirable oiti- j

S ment. .

Lcompany
reason the old play has been so suc
cessful these many years. gram.

erlng’sOO'pounds of monolog and pla- 
nolog. Mr. Staats requests a strong 
piano stool from the management of 
♦h» theatre, and he will furnish a.11 the 
merriment for the time allowed him 
tor hi? act. Mr. Staats Is w.ell known 

successful song writer,.on. ***

Warren,-

1 ”

HATTIE WILLIAMS, INEvenings 
25 & 50c *1 ALL THIS WEEKi

meeting every demand, and ratihg A-l 
all wool and a yard wide, under Mr. 
Curtin's management.

The frame-up of the show will be 
an Indoor circus. No theme or atmos
phere gives greater or broader scop3 
than this one. as it allows for the m- 

of characters which wc 
Who lias not and

T
A New 
"rnsmyThe vaudeville bill at the Majestic 

Music Hall, beginning to-morrow 
(Monday) afternoon, will be exceptlon- 

' ally varied and high class. Among 
many unique acts Introduced will be 
the Empire City Quartet, America's 
leading singing organization, with Miss 
Dora Pelletier, a dainty and vlvacous 

- comedienne, as the added, attraction.
The Empire City Quartet is one of 

I he leading organizations of its kind 
In vaudeville to-day. It has proved to 
be a great drawing card. The quartet 
Ji all that it Is claimed to be. Every

aa a
most popular songs 
When Dreams Come irue.

tag their ”r81t1a^Pierpra"tethat is new does not envy the ringmaster, with his 
and flu a dou _.n-atlonal The three high, patent leather hoofs and red coat. 
to Americai and ^a«ona1^rapidft and or perchance, his beautifully fitting
"relv and thevmnever >HP.n ythelr dress suit ? Why, he is giorious. And 
wonderful feats/ ThMtftols Brothers what human being, be they from 
have been seen before, and their act is years to eighty-five years old,

.sation THE/

AVENUE GIRLSi TRIO 66

ii one
what managérial 
accomplish, for according to well au
thenticated reports, it fairly outstrips 
in magnitude of production and ov er
shadows in fun and must -al tali ut.

hotel in town.
Vet that actually happened to me

yfI zens.
In a certain town in 

When I reached j the town in 
qi^eetion — it bears the same 
name as a seat of a famous 
university—I was ill. I climbed ’ into a 
carriage at the station; with my maid, and 

• toiO the driver to takers to the better of 
I ! the two hotels the town boasted.
* j "It’s -no use. mlsis'i he atari.

1 won’t neither of ’em thke you."
I was dumbfounded, jand persisted In mv 

request. The driver, lowcver, was rlgiit. 
Npt only would neithet hotel take me. the 
I fancy I didn't look tlsi eputabl^ even If 
I did look ill, but neltjher would so much 
as give me supper 
to “show-people,” th 
I then told the drive 
streets, stopping whetever there was p 
sign of a boarding-house After a while.

; the driver Informed lrje bruskly that he'd 
"got to feed his hop- 

! the depot.” so tnv 
! dumped out Into the-icold. dark, mnddv 
| streets, with two bealvy hand-bags, in a . 
! strange town.

WITH; hio
'

a.-a
who Y -CHAS. B. NELSON and WILL H. COHAN:ian.

-

«

w
IN THE MUSICAL FANTASY ENTITLEDi .v ‘They

1 .# .

i mmm “THE POLE HUNTERSMown. v,>

•■3
'.•> :■ -yjüjÉi I

r<

[& . 6 A1<1PE I mUl> M EXTRA ADDED FEATURE 
«THE BOHEMIAN BULL”

ft- it Tpey could not cater 
proprietors said, 

to go along the
'

YERS 1- it
î;::$gfÊm£iil?

-

JOE RUSEKng. »? an’ gret back to 
nalfl and I werpI kfv.:.j <

mÜ*'; r:. CHAMPION WRESTLER

MEETS ALL COMERS, FORFEITING $LOO A 
MINUTE TO ANYONE STAYING LONGER 

THAN THREE MINUTES WITH HIM
BRING ON YOUR WRESTLERS

B ;

K£5 William Colli 
As well as being 

comefilans on the silage, William Col
lier is one of the quickest and witti
est of pien in privafte life. He is on 
the road Just at present with "The Pa
triot," but when his tour takes him j 
within a few hours! of New York he 
steals back on Sunday tor a look at 
Broadway, And on (these visits he In
variably brings a new story. His lat
est is a conundrum. The question is: 
“"What is an actor’* favorite way of 
taking exercise?" i Answer: “With 
long rune on Broadway.”

s Latest.
of the funniest

fi»; i1' llrV
. î -J et 'vV ’.-iv,

4 4 f j' ftflV1m■ plxPH :■ Ï’

I
. ■ition ’ is

1

?4LXT WEEK—“THE CENTURY GIRLS ”f
rizations. •MARCELLE," ACT I. AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK. r i *QUNNINCr AND COMPANY, INLOUISE. o
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I ROYALAlexandr
absolutely c»

FIREPROOF «I • p-;; AyPERFECTLY A1
VENTILATED - A

IJAN-,3
MONDAY wed. * bat.

THAT MADE ALL NEW YORK TALK”

PRINCESSPIANO ROOMS, 146 YONGE STREET.SEATS AT BELL
♦

25c-, 50c., 75c., $1-00 .
| MATS. ju

“THE PLAY
"

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents )

J HATTIE 
WILLIAMS

1
'h

m
Si

, :
I

cF

V IN MICHAEL MORTON’S ORIGINAL DRAMATIC COMEDY

“DETECTIVE SPARKES”1
. \

!
DIRECT FROM ICO NIGHTS AT THE GARRICK THEATRE, N. Y. CITY

PRICES 5WS35 S’): SPECIAL 25 to 1.00 “WIS
ON,;
ON,
AN/

( UNr;

outih
Ct£A
*TlMt

t

,
Si

%

SI 
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EVENINGS—25c., 50c., 75c., SI.OO, SI.50 JAN. 6thBEGINNING MON. JAN. 10th I55Ï1 eAT11BnaY
FOR ONE WEEK WITH MATINEES WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

FREDERIC THOMPSON
EPIC OF THE SAWDUST RING

1NEXT WEEK seats ready Thursday k
WILL

MAXINE ELLIOTT PRESENT

THAT DRAMATIC

CIRCUSiPOLLY \OFUNDER HER OWN MANAGEMENT IN A NEW PLAY
THEt DEBORAH OF TODS’ SEEN FOR 1A CAST OF vêST™*WITH

By MRS. HENRY DE LA BASTUREx.......
■ ;

AN ACTUAL CIRCUS ON THE STAGE WITH A NUMBER OF FAMOUS ARENA ACTS
PRICES—EVENINGS, 25c to 1.50—TWO MATI EES, BEST S_ATS_LOO
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Hall, New York, two weeks ago, the 
first song he sang was, "When a Fel
low Takes a Wife He Ought to Settle 
Down,” which rocked the audience Into 
laughter.

Lashwood’s second song was on the 
_o _ deck of a steamer crossing the Eng- ' 

Lashwood, England's ‘ Na- jjsh channel, "When a stout man C
spied eating pork chops I cried—Sea, 
sea, etc.” A-vaudeville artist who can 
imitate a sick man at sea is going 
some. ' i

His third song was, “Send for a Po
liceman." This was his best. He had 
his American audience saying, "Good 
as if not better than Harry Lauder."

In England they compare Lashwood’s 
success wit IT that of Lauder’s, but 
there is "nt? comparing these stars. 
Lashwood is said to be the best dress
ed man in London. The Chesterfields 
of New York will go to see him for 
fashions. The women will go to see 
him for his masculine attractiveness 
and ability. ,

It was a curious sight this American 
audience trying to understand a Lon
don favorite. Before the curtain rang 
down he had them all guessing, won- 

hut in William Morris' Plaza Music dol ing and applauding.

Lashwood is daring In his songs, 
monolog and dance. He appeals In a 
strange way to tired New York. When 
he sings the, lay of a London "bobby" 
he shows his real talent. He is hand
some even in this makeup. And he 
suggests the old Gilbert and Sullivan 

> .vatic figure.
Several of his English friends in To

ronto are preparing to entertain him 
during the weeks.

tLashwood, England’s 
Favorite Comedian

Toronto’s Favorite 
Actress Coming

The Well DressedW oman1 iHmGeorge
poleon of Character Comedians,” who 
has set New York a humming some of 
his favorite ditties, will be the lead-

iW;sg||; Ï
Hi OHr Ü m:: By Louise Gunning.

:£ m

Actors Outside 
Their Profession

Simplicity is the keynote of good 
dressing, for both men and women. 
The air of being “dressed up,” which 
is the ambition of the lady who wears 
all her jewels at the summer-resort 
breakfast-table, is the horror of the 
woman o|f taste. Fabrics that are of 
the best, colors that are inconspicu
ous and harmonious, few trmivungs. 
and then all the money you have to 
spend put into cut and fit; that is a 
safe rule do follow.

We have all seen those magnificently 
attired 
dows.
wax faces and peroxide hair and long 
black lasses glued on, but we are al
ways concerned principally with the 
clothes, and whether or not there is 
a head is,an afterthought. How many 
women deck themselves with this kind 
of Solomon-like glory and produce very 
much the same result. They are only 
animated, lay figures. I have always 
refused to chaperone other people s 
models as so many women do by wear
ing a gown that causes people to men
tion the name of its maker instead of 
her own.

But the well-dressed woman is quite 
different. She must possess a certain 
something that can neither be bought 
nor acquired; she must know how to 
wear clothes. With her it Is the indi
vidual that impresses first, and the 
gown she wears afterward. Such a 
woman could go to the village dress
maker with a roll of some inexpen
sive summer fabric,- give a few simple 
instructions, and the result would to
tally eclipse the Parisian gown that 
cost another woman a small fortune, 
and in which the proud wearer is quite 
overlooked in a bewildering conglo
meration of laces, satin and trimmings, 
and everything that can possibly add 
to the grand total.

There is no way that a woman can 
show bad>taste as easily as in the mat
ter of jewels. Given unlimited money, 
the temptation to be vulgar In this di
rection is;too alluring for most women 
to resist. The choice of jewels, their 
arrangement, setting, when to w< ar 
them—and what is infinitely more «dif
ficult to decide— when not to wear 
them, is 4n art. I never knew a vul
gar woman who did not have a pas
sion for diamonds, or a woman of re
finement who did not love pearls.

lng feature of a vaudeville bill of ex
traordinary magnitude during the week 
of Jan. 10, at the Majestic Music Hall. 
Tills will he Mr. Lashwood’s only ap
pearance In Canada this season. He 
Is a great favorite in London, and 
since his first appearance in America, 
two weeks ago, ho has established be
yond a doubt the fact that he is a 
natural-born entertainer. Mr. Lash
wood is recognized as Harry Lauder's 
greatest rival.

When- Mr. Lashwood made his de~

■ 5: -
wmm Maxine EIHott Will Be Seen at 

Royal Alexandra Next Week.
m

?
A<s , >Maxine Ellitt, one of the muet 

stars whose annual
MissJess Dandy, who made for himself 

a reputation second to none as a Ger
man comedian by his performance of 
Hans Wagner, in “The Prince of Pil- 
sen,” and who returns to 
another Pixley role of a like nature, 
that of Baron von Berghof, in "Mar
celle.” does not depend on German 
dialect or the singing of topical songs 
as his only means of gaining a liveli
hood. In private life Mr. Dandy is 
Jess Danzig, and the senior partner of 
the .firm of Danzig Brothers, manu- 

; facturera of women’s wearing apparel.
Mr. Dandy resents the general idea 

1 that an actor knows nothing outside 

his profession, and is incapable ol 
making a success in any way that does 
not begin with an application of grease 
paint and end with a curtain call. Mr. 
Dandy, wishing to show that there are

\ popular women 
visit to Toronto is eagerly looked for
ward to by theatre-goers will be the 
attraction at the Royal Alexandra 
next week. This season Miss Elliott 

is presenting under her own manage
ment a new play "Deborah of Tods,”

In the
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X- figures in the big shop win- 
Siometimes they have lovely

>
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by Mrs. Henry de la Basture. 
company are a 
reputation, well known !n Toronto. 
Scat3 will go on sale Thureday.
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êM1 The verdict on Francis Wilson in the 

new piece, “The Bachelor’s Baby, to 
that he is just as funny as ever.

James K. Hackett scored a remark
able success In “Samson” In Chicago. 
The capital of the Middle West appre
ciated both the strong Bernstein play 
and the vigorous and artistic interpre
tation of it.
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?others in the profession as capable of 
doing something aside from their stage 

i work has written the following inti-r
esting article: i

“In the days of Shakspere, the ac
tor w'ns looked upon as a vagrant, a 

\ shiftless, useless fellow, who, after his 
' death, was given a Christian .huri- 
1 ai. Even now, when the dramatic 
profession. is recognized by liberal- 
minded persons as one of the a.-as in 

. which it is possible for a man tv make 
i an honored and dignified name, t he 
! opinion prevails that the actor is un

fitted for anything else in life, and i furniture bric-a-brac and tapestries. hor Rtudles of Canadian peasant life.
; that the business instincts necessary a,,d at the same time s on the look- “Some years ago Louis Mann, at 
tor him to make a living in any other out for a desirable plav Phoclo Da- * that time starring in All tin Account 

1 way than beyond the footlights is to- vis |he original Mary Moore of Wav * of Eliza,’ spent his spare time between 
I tally lacking in his makeup. DoWn East" spends her winters amid . performances in introducing a popu-

“This. however, is far from true. the painted apple orchards of that fa- lar brand of tooth-powder,arid his wife, 
Not only have many well-known no- Irrou3 p]ay and j,er summers in the Clara Lillpan, posed for the photo- 
tors left the stage and made successes fragrant orange groves of her Cali- : sraph from which the cut bn the la
in the commercial world but there | fornia ranche, where she proves that bel was made, 
are numerous instances of men aud she in a shrewd business woman as “Tom Wise is a garden truck farm- 
women prominent on the stage t-wlny w*U L a delightful player er and Arthur Forrest makes a aub-
who are at the same time engaged in ‘ stantial income by hiring flats in New
other ix'cuyations in wh' -h tie v five "Maude Adams sends violets from York and furnishing them with all 
aille to compete successfully with her Long Island country place to the the taste and care of an artistic home. 

I shrewd commercial man. New York market, but does not. lake
“The many admirers of Wliiinm ÎIV- advantage of the opportunity to In

let te. both aS an actor and as a dra- crease their value by ad vert's!-tg theiv 
matist, are not genertv.lv aware that origin.
he is tne manufacturer an 1 owner of J “Erank Sheridan, the original Cap- “Even gifted and temperamental 
a famous headache cure, that is offer- | tain Williams of 'Paid in Full,' is a Marie Dressier became practical a few

i 1 d for sale in every first-class drug 1 gifted composer and the owner of a years ago, and was the proud owner
store. Burr McIntosh, a prominent music publishing company. Helen * of all the peanut stands at Dream- 

: member oi the original Trilby com - , Eowell. who created the role of Miss land. Coney Island, where Andrew 
pany, :s one of the iea-lin t photo- Hazev in ‘Mrs. Wiggs of the Cnbbaqe Mack, at the same time, was the pro- 
graphers of New York, and tlu* f aurui- patch.’ has a farm on Long Island | prletor of a Fish Pond.” 
t of r. monthly magazine devoted to and raises chickens and pigs for the 
photography. Elsie De ’.Volf, me of : market.

Ï m Y. W. C. Guild,
Mrs. Talbot, returned missionary 

from China, 'will address the Sunday 
afternoon meeting at the Young Wo
men’s Christian Guild, 21 McGill- 
street, at 4.15. Bright service and 
good singing. Friendship tea will fol
low. All woman cordially Invited.
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m i JERGE, ALEENE & HAMILTON, WITH THE “DAINTY DUCHESS,” AT 

THE GAYETY THIS WEEK.
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.Another of Cohan & Harris’ pro

ductions which will tome to To-opto 
this season is “The House Next Door. ’ 
in which y. E. Dodson is star; bg. The 
New York critics found ilic play an 
admirable comedy and the acting of 
Mr. Dodson in a character role flj 
splendid, cameo-like in its perfect
ness of detail and characterisation. 
Mr. Dodson is so well known a a being 
probably the best actor of chara ‘tor 
parts in this country, that it is only to 
be expected he should have made a 
strong personal success. The play U 
by J. Hartley Manners and Is de:- rib-id 
as a laugh from start to dnisii. It had 
a long and profitable run in New York, 
a success which has been repeat-? 1 
elsewhere^

t m AThese he sublets to desirable tenants, 
who are temporarily in the city and 
glad to pay handsomely for 
apartments.
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I Guy Standing is an artist. | William H. Crane, in "Fhther and 

the best known of 3o:.*.-.*cv act'vsaes, whose marine studies find ready sale; j the Boys,” has become an, American 
makes a handsome income by furnish- | arKi Maude Durbin Skinner, wife of Institution, owing to the interest of 

j ing the homes of persona who have Otis Skinner and for several yearef hi* ; American fathers and American boys.
MISS GWENDOLYN Pi KRS, IN POLLY OF ^ THE CIRCUS.” AT T.HE ! ™?se Enough ‘rnknow'n/' ' She ™cs ! noted palhcXly ™nr ' to lik^it ’jwt'Z weU, theJ*'r,S

“HÎNCKSS NEXT WEEKL •« " | yearly trips to Europe Jn uuest of eii

. 1i J——*J
]

MISS LIZZIE PEYSER, WITH “THE 
' AVENUE GIRLS,” AT THE STAR 

THIS WEEK.
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SamS.frLeeShuberr (inc.) Present

/■ LOUISE y
UUNNINU
Greatest oF Light Opera Prima Donnas, 
in Pixley & Luders Newest Operetta

MARCELLE
with JESS DANDY
NY- Casino Co. The Chorus oF
FAMOUS BROADWAY BEAUTIES

AND
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M/sy-çg * Pnrnr raid ON A PIGPEN^
“nctmore the cringing knbeSHALL 6EMP>

MO MORE THE- BACK SHALL urirHT
S AIDT=REEDOMTrROM HEJVMOUNTAIN HEIGHT#
OH , RjPVUPV 3>0WP/CD0MJ ? j~

m J1NGUNG JOHNSON■
TOO LONG THIS CRUEL TYRANTS TOOT 
HAS BEEN UPON OUR NECKS.
HE USES BUNION PLASTERS. ALSO 

. CORN SALVE. BV THE PECKS» -

COME ALL YE NOBLE HEROES, 
j AND MAKE a.STAND with me,

and arm YOURSELVES WITH DOOR KNQg^J 
AND STRIKE. TOR LIBERTY! j~~f

CO ME orJjNOUJ. { l H
OR.WE LV.pOKC . *
'—-\YoUR.NMe:
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i !ZZ0 RATHtyv- 
AVtL A , 

SHAMPOO
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SQ-UEE? woof " 
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THE BUILDINGTB!Q-L DOWISf WITH A TERRIBLE CRAiHi

SSSÏS1™»
AND THEY PICKED PATRlCKOP IN A_CAN .

'Icra^Y? thev werji X
CRAZ.Y S'YEARS^ATO.
they re WORSE- THAN^Z
THAT NOW I \ ,

•a«
;

¥ »«■
I

'ON GRAMPIAN HILLS MY FATHER.TED

S»Sr
r-

! ON,NOBLE DUKE OF BUCKINGHAM 
ON, KING OF SYRACUSE'
AND NEVER.SQUEEZE-A LEMON, SIR., 
UNLESS YOU WANT THEOUICE.1,

3N*■t

Ita
v

wj OUtHÎ QUIT 
BtTlN' MY/ 

EAR', /
1' /QUICK, BILL,

\ they're 
^killin' piss.

CRAZ^YJUSTICE MUST 
XBE done!/

THESE CARPETS ) 
OUGHT *TD BE / 
CLEAN BY THIS J w ■1AS•Ür «coots; 3f*

■ TO THE '
BU6 HOUSEJ 3 H
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YOU LOOK PERFECTLY CHARM IHS, 
THIf MORHIHG, POROTHYt !avorite 
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I WOULD HAVE MARRIED 
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WILLIE.
a gust of wind and wasDEAR TOMMY-: I made an ice glider like this the other day and had a lot of fun with it. But when Papa tried it. 
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bits of scenery in the new PORCUPINE GOLD
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building erected in Township of Whitney, near 

Porcupine Lake. _________

<
First' I -U' 'f*.

on' Frederickhpuse River. *
Point where first fred gold was discovered in 1909, be- 

Whitney and Tisdale.Prospectors and guidemiles from Frederickhouse River. tweenSlim Creek, some seven <i

« v y -, .
THE FALL OF WOMAN : A DRESS QUESTION AGAIN. Corset Service 

I Oar Ideal Is
To ^produce perfect1 tit- 
ting, stylish, comfortable 
and durable corsets in great 
variety at reasonable 
prices. Our thousands of 
well Satisfied customers 
know we lived up to our 
ideal in 1909.

Decide now and get 
your corsets made- 
to-order at
WOOLNOUGH’S

Where you can se
lect any style you 
fancy and be sure 
of perfect fit, com

fort and wear.

1THIS MACHINE
DOES IT ALL

• I- - | « j;

Model 11 Remington
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With Wahl Adding and Subtracting Attachmentsw?mm
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!a SPECIALS THIS WEEK:

SYBIL—medium or low bust and 
durable rust-proofI : ' long hips; 

steels; extra stout supporters, six 
strands. Made in four grades. 

$3.60, $6.00, $10.00, $16.00.

1
<;!

: -
ZENON—High bust, extra long 

hips, unrustable bones, six hose 
supports. Smartly tailored to order.

$4.60, $6.60, $10.00. [

Write for catalogue and self 
measure forms, 
orders.

ADDS the items of your invoices. 
SUBTRACTS the discounts and shows the TOTALS. 

It is the complete billing machine.
SEND FOR BOOKLET W-3030.

■>

I ■We fill mail
A 1IT TELLS THE STORY.

! k
,1

Remington Typewriter Co., Limited
144 Bay Street

■| \

I
m- ma m Toronto, Ont.FïÆËi

£ÿii 10^0/so «i

Phone M. 4933.
104 KING W. TORONTO.

white lie Whin it was necessary to 
calm the fears of a nervous traveler, 
It so ha,m»ntd that one foggy night I 
v/as awakened by the sudden stoppage 
and reversal of the engines. I Jumped 
out of mv bunk, went on deck, and was 
told by the second officer that we had 
a narrow squeeze. It appeared that 
we had nearly run down a schooner as 
she silently croosed1 our bows and dis
appeared Into the haze.

Next meriting a woman passenger, 
who sat at the captain’s table, asked 
him whether the engines had been 
stopped and reversed, and he replied: 
‘Yes, we sometimes do this to teat the

V
T

li

i 0 h
at sea, and the childlike faith which 
passengers repose in navigators.

Said the scientist, who had been col
lecting specimens on a coral reef:

“I’ve often heard men and women 
say they felt so safe with Capt. Bo
ard-So and I’ve wondered, too,

THE WATERFALL HAT: FOAMING FEATHERS FOR THE FAIR.
« V

1
THE SKIPPER'S WHITE LIE» i ipdirty night, to use a sall- 
I phrase, and the talk in one corner 

h be smoking room drifted to events
i

was a i

J. G. STEWART. V. S.
J, G. STEWART, V. 8. 

Specialist on Surgery
Diseases of the Horse and Dog Suc

cessfully Treated.
OFFICE: SIMCOE ST.

Residence 282 North Lisgar St. 
Phone Park lots. Toronto, Ont.

=*!*•’**»it
.

i

3
i

n■

::

-113 i
l

1
3 81

THE CRITIC AT WORK.
Thousands of readers of The Sun

day World who have followed 
criticisms on Canadian literary sub
jects, from the pen of Donald G. 
French, will be pleased to get a 
glimpue of him dt his desk. Mr. 
French has a keen critical faculty, an 
impartial mind and An entertaining 
style. He is here seen preparing an 
article for next week’» Issue.

« i?J!3
i ,1

Sri '
i

engineer’s watch, and see if our ma
chinery is In proper order. We do it at 
right so as to create no excitement. 
Then he got the woman to describe 
whsut she had heard, and asked her: 
•Did you ,flnd much time between the 
stopping and the reversing?’

‘No,’ she replied.
“ ’Then,’ said the skipper,"that show

ed how well everything was working, 
did it not?’

“When I got the skipper’s ear I told 
him confidently that I didn't think the 
schooner’s engines had worked as well 
as ours, and he remarked that It might 
have been worst. Wheitiher he meant 
the lie or the accident, I didn’t enquire, 
but I suspect It wasn’t the lie.”—New 
York Post.

rn
.Orchid

\i *i Cfc Prat UMfi^ ÿ

pE
.

li
i

■

4
B jy thv worlil x Is piKkl enough for fanaillans
E » g0 ’round the wi»rld In *mr search for the lngre
■ Ut« of Ideal Orchid Tah iti» l*"wder. The tah’ we
■ I«ornes from Huimy Italy. The exquisite iierfume
■ extra, u-d from Orchid# which ';n.w .-nly on the 
I Mid of Borneo, •■ideal Orrhld ’ li the ew etet and 
I et delightful Talriiio Powder obtaluaiMe. It your
■ nggiat cannot #upvly It, w.Mid «.V . for full size box. 
It iVERF.KiN PERFUMES LIMITED, Toronto.

whether their sense of security would 
etin be retained if these favored trave - 

exactly what happened On 
Foe my

ers knew
slupboarl during a voyage, 
own part I have more confidence than

-1
MR. DON. G. McGILLICUDDY. i 

Swimming Instructor at the Y. W. C. 
1 Guild.

PRODUCT THAT ATTRACTS THE HORSE-OWNER. ,v„ , MyU, 0, my
On a market morning may be seen many wagons loaded with hay and many - bidders anxious to secure me best or it. gjnce I learned that he could tell a
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Inf & l.ÿttïïM4iII i I Y
if- 56 Years’ Growth in Merchandising

Close at 6.30 p.m.Oi'$
g I

Open 8.30 a.m.
-

% They\A

V,

Mlg||g^53 Great January 
Whitewear Sale

s'

TROPHY WORTH THE WINNING.
Gigantic moose, shot by Mr. J. De L. Warren of the Keeley Institute. 

The animal weighed 1600 pounds and is the largest moose ever brought into
1

months with the ob-We have been planning for this great sale for 

iect of making it the most effective of our long sene.
Lear sales Our buyers have visited all the markets of Europe and have
drawn likrally from all for the in. good, wo haro **£*£”££ 

France, Switzerland, Ireland and England have a1'. f 
of Ai. groat ,al=. Among Ac important feature, winch

in whitewear are proper cut. ample maten.l. and perfect 

believe that the making should be as good in one garment
We therefore use the same amount ot ■ 

good in one garment as an- ■ 
finer materials and ■

Toronto.
of successful White-

w*
our

m .
own

making; we
as another regardless of price, 
material all through and the making i 

other; the difference in price occurs 
elaborate trimmings.

4
mi>

à

» as 
when we use

more
r

NIGHT GOWNSm

*i 4C___ High or V neck, tucked yoke, open front, embroidery and

^ ' lacTtrimmed, also low neck slip-over gowns. 3-4 sleeves, embroidery 
and ribbon in neck and sleeves or lace beading run with ribbons, 

very dainty and pretty styles.

<M 50—Nainsook Gown.
beading with ribbon, round neck. 3-4 sleeves or 
style, lace insertion on neck and sleeves, one inch ribbon under inser

tion or plain lawn folds with ribbon and 3-4 inch insertion at neck

and sleeves.

n
:

.

trimmed with embroidery and embroidery 
V neck, slip-over

COSY H0MPtZ L^T^Jn—.1 -
Typical farm-house near

Hattie Williams and Julian Royse in “Detective Sparkes” Company at the Princess this week. planted by owner.

z <M 75___ Nainsook Gmvn. square neck, handsome insertion back and
front, broad band at elbow, pretty colored ribbons or pretty little 

d Swiss embroidery yokes. 3-4 sleeves embroidery trimmed.

*2 00___ Five lovely styles in embroidery and lace trimmed, round,
' square or high neck. 3-4 or long sieves, especially pretty desipis.

*2.50___ One especially pretty design at this price is made with a deep
* yoke back and front with sleeves made entirely of Val insertions, 

neck finished with Swiss fold and ribbon, a very odd and pretty

Wireless Station.World's Greatest
theThe new wireless station in

of the Metropolitan Building,
; *•v.km rounÜ tower

New York, is now completed and In
been ex-

•1

operation. Messages have 
changed with Chicago, Cleveland, To

ledo, Albany
station is the largest and best 

equipped Is the world. Tt reaches up

and Philadelphia. The

newi* I *"
style■

$2.75. $3.00 and $3.50-----Ten beautiful styles, slip-over, round or
square neck, lace and embroidery trimmed.

*2 75___ Made of fine Nainsook, neck trimmed back and front, Val.
lace and insertion, sleeves in pretty open kimona style, trimmed with 

lace and insertion, tied with satin ribbons.
$3 00—A very special gown with handsome yoke, made of deep em

broidery edging Val. insertion in fancy designs, close sleeve, neck 

handsomely finished with large fancy rosette.

$3 75—A very pretty style with yoke of dotted Swiss muslin, very 
fancy sleeve daintily trimmed, Val. lace insertion and ribbon.

$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00-----°ur gowns at this price are so
it is practically impossible to give details but they are i 
die newest designs and of the finest imported materials.

$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00—These gowns are all vçry élaborai, 
and extremely dainty but must be seen to be properly appreciated 
All our gowns come in three sizes, each made in full length an< 

trimmed with pink, blue and white ribbons.

\ '*,-v
L->. ?

,
. V> 1 ,‘X'.\t!

l!
W&I*

I J'* ■;>

i K,
«/ i. »# :«

varied tha,
all made i

SCENES FROM THE PORCUPINE A, q,.rtz ^ UM-

Dyke near the Gillies’ claim, which is 32 feet wide in places. point to a rich vein.

i,

J* / t V %
J/' X/ 1

/

Tn conjunction with this appari 
is now being Installed a wireless I 
phone equipment. A commercial b 

between New York, Phiiadel]

> 700 feet Into the air above Madison
,,

Square, New York.
The system used was Invented by 

Dr. Lee de Forest, and Is known as 
the radio-telegraphic high note sys- 

are received In

m ,

ness
and Albany at the rate of 10 wj 
for 20 cents will be opened to the I

‘> «a iil “COMPLIMENTS OF THE e> EASON.” 
Tommie, a 20 pound tabby, owned by 

Miss Frances McLarty of Hamilton,

tem, as the messages 
the form of a shrill buzz. lie at oncem »

-|jt i \Û *■
, k J, K v

IF

:A

E
ft .

z
“GEE, IT’S COMFORTABLE HERE.’ 
Prize-vyinning tabby of a west end 

resident, who spends most of his 
time in the conservatory.

: ■

VERY MASCULINE 
disfigurement

THAT TORONTO SPORTSMEN ANSWER “CALL OF THE WILD.” , -------
G. Gow. J. Mosley and W. MacKay, with game killed in a three-days’ antelope hunt, on the prairie west of Calgary. v>Superfluous Hair

* Those ugly
b. moles, warts, 

» en.c., need not 
i worry you 

r l any loniger If 
'7 you r « a y 

desire to get 
J rid of the 

trouble. We 
promise sat
isfactory re- 
results, prac- 
11 c a.11 y no 
palni no
marks __
Bevent een 
year»' ex
perience. Our 
method &r

».
* IkVb m»\ X

ttZ

ÈÊÊ
;

V/’#, IE . ' i kg -*< l ‘ i'J.f'Z

’JS& AI.y v
iX .f.it h f

Ipi û/ Ai :'a f VJ* m

! r-and

■s ■
X

: LECTROLYSIS
other. If 

during t-be
treatment, 

giving 
invited tf

3K*fkrv’o and puperior to any 
j :.ve out of town com«

Year hodldaye for 
v r;îe for booklet “C.

■v.: t -ularm. Oonenltation 
'Vfie* or by* mall.

ECZEMA, PSORIASIS
■ me skin or scalp), acne and •£ 

rontaetous skin troubles curett 
We are suooeeefully tneatJngthese 
c. ry day. WB CAN CURB YOU-
H jC OTT DSRMAT0L0CI0AL INSTITUTE

81 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO 
Eatab. 1892.

w* m zw?I mi* '

Ifull

K

TORONTO KNIGHT TEMPLARS VISIT HOME FOR INCURABLE CHILDREN.

The Knight Templars made Christmas day a ^ppy «lefor the ^^^^^pr^ented ffie'mMron of the 
with a splendid Christmas gift. The past master, on behalf of the Knight Templars presented tn

home with a check for $100.

X! Ot T i

Dora Pelitter and her company at the Majestic Music Hall this week.,
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Edison: : Tafe
Records for you

rSUNDAY MORNING ■ *4
t

r>>s,'A»y
Our t

were a1
the sol 
street, 
again v 
chimes 
of the 
terval 
play tt 
kept u! 
than u 
day. 
hand ii 
more < 
music i 
quiet £ 
some 
sweeth

dr
kLI 1 Jfjz

•t

105I

Drawing
Out

Money

In what other way can you hear so cheaply 
and so comfortably such an ^rray of talent a, 
that engaged in making Amberol and Standard 
Records for the Edison Phonograph.

To mention only a few of these star enter
tainers, whose records are the joy of thous

ands, there are:

Mabel McKinley Grice Cameron 
Albert Spalding Harry Lauder 
Vesta Tilley 
Nat Wills

There are
of these and a hundred others that you 
hear at the dealers and own and hear in your 

own home for a trifle.

1

k T

Ufrom the Traders Bank is just 
as simple and easy as putting 3

1it in.
Fill out a Cheque, as illus

trated, payable to yourself, 
present it with your 
Book, and you get, without 
delay or formality of any kind, 
as much money as you want, 
up to your total balance.

But you cannot have a bal- 
to draw on unless you

!
RISING YOUNG MUSICIAN.

Crawford Puller of Toronto, who is 
musical director of Un- opera, ••Babes 
in Toyland.” - *

k\I !

Ada Jones 
Mârshall P. Wilder

Pass-

shelf and tosnatches a box from a 
their horror produces a bomb such as 
the French police have learned to 

I know too well In their encounters with 
I the terrorists. Holding it above his 
j head he dares his foes to c°Pen°"’
! avowing his determination to die rath
er than be taken alive, and further 
threatening the destruction of him
self and all unless Guerchard imme
diately returns the papers which he 
has taken from him. Guerchard alone 
is unintimidated, but his men over
power him and restore the.- documents 
themselves, after which lupin van
ishes down a secret elevator Mr. 
Courtenay as Arsene Lupin and Mr 
Herbert as Guerchard play the whole 

I scene so realistically that It Is very

■i
j '

several good records from each
can

y '
f

4

\ance
first put it in. Why not de- 
posit some now.

■f*
40c.K": ÏÆS’S.V»-- ».lm.)65o.

»»«■ °~" R,e°,di ,„■»uèsi
Edison Phonograph.THE TRADERS 

BANK OF CANADA
Go to the nearestd?.:^rE“«nÆ»WÏith Edison Standard 

Ed A^olER«ordrb^etPcoPmplet. catalogs from your 

dealer or from m- ^
national Phonograph Co.. 100 Lakeside ATe..Ore-»e.N.J.. U.S.A.tPZ9 Branches In Toronto.

Canadian Supply Depots

Edison Phonographs and Records
SONS & CO.
LIMITED

He Is i 
even td 
withou 
In the 
rows o 
a large 
of thel 
row ad 
facing 
eveninj 
are chd 
In cha 
garmei 
their I 
music, 
one In] 
place

kWILLIAMSTEE

R. S.
' :

4*.

143 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
121 PRINCESS STREET, WINNIPEG

I-:=rsÂm.s5:
shut their eyes expecting an explo
sion and men prepare for It. A lew 
minutes later, after the detectives 
have gone, Lupin returns, and on 
of the first things he does is to bound 
the bomb on the floor. It is a black 
rubber ball. The effect is remarkable. 
The bomb very nearly takes a curtain 

the middle of the act, the de
nouement is iso amusing.

If

!■& WHERE SNOW WAS FOUND EVERY MONTH OF THE YEAR.

Men carting ice and snow from dump at Quebec City during months of August

f Cmm*hf Crow*Louise Cunning, in “Marcelle.” at the Royal Alexandra this week. lef. Tlweh ■ 6„
call in -

O.KU,
Catarrh.

:rhltla.
Diphtheria,“Uaad while

VAPORIZED CRJ5SOLBNB stops 
tho paroxysms of Whooping Ever-dreaded Croup oannot axl*t 
where Creeolene is used. It aots 
4(rAi*tiT on the noee end throet, making breathing ea-y in the oase 
of oolde; soothes the sore throat 
and slope the eough.CRESOLENB Is a powerful germ
icide, acting both as a euratlve end 
nreventlre in oonteMioue ?t le a boon to sufferers from 
Asthma, CRBBOLBNE'8 beet ree- 
ommendation is Its SO year.of.uo- 
ceesful use. For sale by all drug, 
gists. Bend Postal for Doeorlptlr* 
Booklet Creeolene Antiseptie Throat 
Tablets for the Irritated throat, of 
your druggist or from us, lOo la 
stamp*,
THE LEBMINO-MII.BS CO. Limited 

Canadian Agents, 
Leemlng-Milee -Building,

Canada.
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This valuable med
ical book tells in 
plain, simple lan
guage bow Consump
tion can be cured in 
your own home. If 
you know of any one 
suffering from Con
sumption. Catarrh. 
Bronchitis, Asthma 

or any throat or lung 
- t trouble, or are yourself 
afflicted, this book will help you 
to a cure. E^pn if you are in the 

advanced stage of the disease and feel 
there is no hope, this book will show you 
bow others have cured themselves after all 
remedies they had tried failed, and they be
lieved their case hopeless.

Write et once to the Y outer men Con
sumption Remedy Ço., 1459 Vosc Street, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., end they will send you 
from their Canadian Depot the book and

Lupin’s^ Bounding B^mb. I
most amusing transitions '

Arsene
One of the

tense drama
I I3S2to broad comedy i 

audience is I.rom
hat have ever delighted an

takes place in Arsene La- 
detective-thief play
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Charles Frohman is presenting at 

Theatre, in New ^ <^*k. In
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bay l-y his enemy,
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nally brought to

|vl' The scene takes place in Lupin's TH£ STATUE OF LORD TENNYSON. BY MR. HAMO
corns into which «Xïffh^yTHORNYCROFT. RECENTLY UNVEILED IN TRINITY COL- 
tonceaVo seise him. however, he LEGE, CAMBRIDGE. -From_The IllusUated London News,
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i e generous supply of tl:e New Treatment, 
absolutely free, for they want every sufferer 
to have this wonderful cure !>eforc it is too 
late. Don't wait — write today. It may 
mean the saving of your
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“Tambowie”
High-Class Scotch 

Whiskey
Renowned the World Over

WHOLESALE AGUETS.!

Perkins, Ince & Co»
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»-* n‘'“‘ ‘f?- Do You Dance?
Engage Meyer’s Ballroom at 

Bnmiyside, no work, no wery 
for committee. Balls held herf >

The old custom of touching for the King's Evil—a disease caused by tuberculosis—which prevailed ^ always » success.^
Confessor to that of Queen Anne, may be said without a,uy undue stretch of 
revived his Fall, when King Edward, touching an electric lever at West Dean

The ceremony took

£

W TOUCHING FOR THE KING’S EVIlj: XXTH CENTURY STYLE.\
*1'

dr-
»

>

►
from thé reign of Edward thZthe im: gination—to ha-3 be
Park opened the Tuberculosis Institution at Belmont Perk, Montreal, 3000 miles away, 
place on October 21, at 9 p.m. (4 p.m. Montreal), the.jrigna} being transmitted over the Post Office lines to 
Chichester and London, thence by the Commercial Cable Cqmpany’s lines via \\ aterviile (Ireland), to Cadso 
(Nova Scotia), whence it passed over the Canadian Pacific wires to Belmont Park. .

tl HARRY R. RA XK3
Funeral Director and Embalmcr 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE 
466-67 QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone Main 3581-_____ ___OUT FOR DRIVE ON WINTER'S MORNING.
Vhark R Woodbury of Ottawa and his team of prize-winning ponies”Beauty’ and Ruby. -Drawn by G. F. Morrell.(
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“l
AThru the Interior of Brazil-^'

By E. W LLFONG Reserve, *6,000,000Paid-Up Capital, *10,000,090

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
in running street cars tney have us 

No one is allowed to
^ , first morning in Dlamantlna we are usually left wide open a:i the time 
Our "rs , h the bUKie can from and burglaries are almost unknown.... .sSSïÆS fis s asrvsssns

chimes on the four bells the to we Iav^ aUowa the owner to shoot the in- 
of the old church, and after an in- truder aown without warning. Few Of 
terval of about 15 minutes he wouia the houges have window curtains, and 
olay them over again, and this was turnltUrc is composed ’ of a very few 
kept up all day, being a little worse nccesgary articles, while a spring bed 
than usual as it, was a church tenait aim08t unknown. Washing is done 
dav. Then the military band took a ln small streams and the clothes are 
hand in, and so It Is here all the time beaten against rocks to get the dirt 
more or less, always some kind of autj and then laid on the ground In 
music or noise. When all else Is fairly the SUn to dry, but they get the clothes 
auiet around midnight, you will near surprisingly clean. It Is common to 
«orne lovelorn swain serenading ms see a washing hung out to dry right 
sweetheart from under her window, j on the stone pavements of the streets

Arrangements Lav y recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able to issue Drafts on the principal points . 
in th" following countries:

inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

beat to death, 
get on a car unless theref is a vacant 

for him and he is never allowed 
to carry a parcel or valise with him, 
but must put it on a baggage car and 
pay a fare for it. He cannot ridu on 
a c»,r unless he wears a coat and a 
collar, and all iBPgzMans are extreme
ly polite. Cigarets are like coffee, 
used by almost everybody, men and 
women alike, and at all hours of the 
day and night and ln all places. Cigars 
and pipes are very uncommon, taper 
money in the Interior is very scarce 
and is only obtainable in aU dcgrees of 
dirtiness and rags, many bills belnx 
tom and ragged almost beyond recog-
flitiOTl. Irn Atir

We have only, as far as we know, 
here who neilhe-

were
seat

Russia
Servia
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlement»

India 
Ireland 
Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persist
Philippine Islands West Indies 
Roumanie

Austria-Hungary 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor ;
China 
rete 
enmark 

Egypt
^aroe Islands ■

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. PULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

you fi, 4
* Sweden

Switzerland
Turkey

y J

ifttr'lo cheaply 
f talent aa 
i Standard

sIf

and elsewhere

Star enter- 
I of thou*- 4-

our Camarado, but we have yet to see 
a drunken native or Brazilian.

-The road to Mendanha, which w 
took, was built by slave labor «0 years 
ago and is knonn as the old road. No 
repairs are ever made on it and it is 
the roughest and steepest road I have 
ever seen or imagined, and run» along 
the sides o«" the mountains. V lid ani
mals of many descriptions abound, 
and parrots and marmosets clettered 
at us along the way. Toucans flew 
thru the air, with bills as long as thel. 
bodies: Juan de Baros (the blrd 
as the mason), talked at each other 
continually, the lady try ng to get In 
the last word always, the Brazilian 
scavenger bird, the Aruhu, tiew over 

■our heads, but the State penalty le 
50 mllrels U you shoot one: P^trldge. 
and quail called thru the dense under
growth; while the call of the enu or 
South American ostrich could be heard 
up on the ehapadiae. On we wen 
and at last reached the top of the 
Mendanha Hill, the worst Vit of so- 
called road in the country and about

Icron •*

rder
' w *-£• "*6xT y

il il
For comfort loving people 1
** CEETEE ” Underclothing always fits per
fectly, being knit (not cut and sewn) to the 
form from the finest imported yarns (spun from 
Australian Merino Wool.) It has no rough 
seams, and is guaranteed against shrinking.

,
. Wilder .

.
mà' ' >’ W mfrom each 

it you can 
;ar in your

MSm .
jm

iv'cA.

vin X IH

■

l«te.
)65o. •t.

85c.
-JO All sizes for men, women and children.

Ask your dealer to show you “CEETEE” «i)(^ 
Underclothing. Fully guaranteed by us.to the nearest 

Bison Standard 
fors from y oaf èLW;

1 THE C TURNBULL CO. OF GALT. Limited 
GALT. ONTARIO 

Manufacturer» Established 185»U..UA.A. 1MiSy*ORANGE TREE AT BEKUS. JK

SECTION OF R. R. THRU BARBADO VILLAGE.
nan as (10 for 1 cent in camp,) oranges 
(4c a doz.), pineapples, limes, mamoa, 
etc.of Dlamantlna. Wash water, scraps, 

thrown out of the 
front-doors into the streets, but every
thing is kept very clean by the official 
scavengers—Innumerable goats, who 
roam at will and eat up everything 
from newspapers to tin cans. Chickens 
also are

: iHe Is never allowed to take her out or 
even to spend an evening at her home 
without a chaperon being present, and 
In the house there are always two 
rows of chairs facing each other with
» large rocker at one end for the lord ..................... ........
of the house, and the ladles sit ln one ajso are everywhere, and go about 
row and the men ln the other row ■ wjiere they please, ln the houses and 
facing each other and so spend the out if a native is sick in any way, 
evening chatting. On festa days there even w|th a sore toe, he ties a white 
are church processions with the Padros clolh ar0Und his head and under his 
In charge and young virgins In white chln, wearing it until he gets well. The 
garments and garlands of flowers over standard foods are black beans and 
their hair, march thru the streets to rtCe and a farina made from tne roots 
music, and the sight is a very pret$y of the mandloca tree, ground to a 
one Indeed A funeral of a child took powder and eaten with the beans, 
one indeea. a xu there> many chickens with black flesh are filso very

1
peelings, etc., are We passed out of the harbor at 12 

o’clock Monday flight, the 18th of Oc- 
I tober, and before retiring watched the 
lights of Rio dim and fade away in the 
distance, glad to be once more on the 
briny deep but homeward bound. In
stead of outward bound into the dim 
unknown parts of another continent.

Thursday morning we again cast an
chor ln Bahai harbor, and after mak
ing a dicker with one of the numerous 
gesticulating boatmen half an hour's 
sail landed us on shore, and we at once 
made for the lndline railway which in 
a few minutes landed us in the upper 
city and the Graca electric car took us 
out to the point or entrance to the har
bor thru the most beautiful section >f 
the city. Handsome residences, with 
most luxuriant flower gardens in front, 
lined both sides of the way and the 
good-natured motorman, or motoreiro, 
stopped whenever we requested It to 
give us time to take a picture. Out in
to the suburbs, where the young boys 
ran naked in the street and then back 
to the old city beneath the hill and to 
the market place, with its ill odors and 
fat negro wenches selling their wares

__ I Here we endeavored to snapshot one
of the negro wenches but she was s>o 
coy and shy (?) that at each attempt 
she would dodge behind an obstruction 
or cover her head with her apron and 
play hide and seek with us, and chuck
le as only a negro can. By 6 p.m. we
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A DIAMANTINA PUBLIC GARDEN. 4
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a peculiar circular motion of the 
the final concentration Is secured and 
the diamonds picked out. The native 
|s paid from 60 to 75 cents a day 
and they board themselves. Tfl*y

same
In man-places'1 the mulXtrau"'^» to the «C- 

sSesfmts-stVor U a stone
rng%^n1ortL”psao^rwnonR

the rocks. At the foot of Mil Is a 
cross erected in 1774 to the memory 
of a prominent Portugese official alto 
was killed hy a slave at Ihe time or 
Hie great diamond extractli^i.

Before leaving a friend of mine had 
a 23 carat diamond in the rough 
brought to him, and another party in- ., 
slsted on leaving with him over night 
a 5 carat rough stone and two cut 
stones of 3 and 3 1-2 carats respec
tively. taking no receipt at all for the 

At another time he was ln the 
store of a dealer in the city who gave 
him a package of 86 carats to look at 
and then left him alone with them for 
some time.
29.99 carats taken out in one clean un 
by Senor Cadotte this season, from a 
service he has ln at the headwaters of 
the Caethe Mirin River, and at still 
another time we were left alone with a 
large package 06 cut diamonds, all of 
which had been originally washed 
along the Jequltlnhonha River. To 
an American It seems very strange 
that diamonds should be passed around 
in this way without even a receipt : 
being taken for the same. Some 13: 
years ago a native (Senor Miguel) 
took from native service on the Cae
the Mirim River a 68 carat stone and a;
27 carat stone besides many smaller 
ones and an American engineer re
turning to the States on the “S.S. A a j 
sari” In last October saw these 
same diamonds when they were first 
brought Into Dlamantlna. The 23 carat 
stone referred to above was afterward-* 
sold to the dentist in Dlamantlna. A 
few weeks ago a native, washing along 
the Jequltlnhonha River at Mendanha

s: «“HAScashing consists of throwing , food is coffee, black beans, rice and way from r1o to Barbadoes where we
water oiTthe gravel In a Barca tuFtt I farina made from the root » £e - arrlved Frlday morning. October 29th
TtonJ the river and after most of the and salt pork, egg» and ” f The trip so far was the finest on record

v -»«> - -r i - —• -• -- w’ss

------------ ------------------------------------------ with the low green hills stretching out
in the distance and here and ttrtie 
pretty villas dotted the landscape. By j 
9 a.m. we cast anchor in the harbor •>- 
Bridgetown, the main city on the in
land, with a population of 22,000 people ■ 
and were again greeted by a host •>* 
boatmen, but this time cries were in. 
good old English which we could nn 
derstand. The first boat was the Lilly ,
White, with Captain Charley In com- ; 
mand: "Don’t forget your old Wend 
font Charley of the Lilly White.
Next to arrive was the White Rose 
with George Washington 'n COI^nd j 
"Don’t forget your old friend George.
my sitting-room will accommodate a 
dozen people." Then came theJessje,
Capt. Fleming, and then, the Ga 
trude. and we secured for heraf'^ 
load of seven passengers, and with 
three pair of brawny black arms at the 
.... we were soon on shore ln Bridge i
town Barbadoes, where all wfre merry--------
tondW|sec!rSnb?aUgemfiofethe ocean LABORER'S CART. BARBADOS—"UNEQUALLY YOKED, 

and a most pleasant spot to spend a- ■

Vt ^ ■
\ \B

NATIVE BARBADO FAMILY.
[ i rfrom

’■*■**.
-

to the dense population. The Island is face all after the same coin. For - 
21 miles long by 14 wide and supports cents they would dive from the bridge 
200 WO peopU of whom more than 75 deck 60 feet high clear under the boat 
p”enPt aro’ black The almost sole with its SO feet of draught and 60 fe,t 
support of the island is sugar cane, al- of width and come up safely on tne 

nnttnn te erown All kinds other side. At 4 p.m. we were again 
™rohandîse is ch^D while the under way for New York thru the

?LePTfdewMyar.lqaUgeô SSSd^SS

^tCromy/p™Cce7erm.argefdlHhl HMM «fSSS itve's.'VhrTmy K

££cars ar^drawn by mules, porthole I gazed upon Mount Pelee. 
and we took two rides in different dl- looming large in the moonlight. Day- 

nrettv ride on the Hast- light came and with It the shores of 
Ines line out past the old military bar- Dominica; then Gaudaloupe, with thess.%°sjKi .i.?..».,. -v»..,- .r*
rid. took u. Into th, country and^Wn^^ chrt.topher with It. quaint hou„ m<t 
f .i m decided to’ investi- plantations stretching In beautiful pan

,n8t“n wUh "it"8 ^ero're^ln" thT £S«2TS!MKnff EWiout

S mthee , pxr‘aVa'Te0 S VOA

E^Sv~E, SSrHf
fulvMt^ to-a most delightful Island passengers, anti ,now we 
amongst most interesting inhabitant». Sandy Hook on the way ^o P1^r ^ 
Back on the "Vasari” we watched the Brooklyn, and Little Old New xorx. 
naUve°boys diving for coins thrown in , looks so good to us again.

I ,

i
»Æit

:Montreal,
STREET IN TOWN OF DIAMANTINA.. r '!a.

- : ’ ’h
1same.

altho liquors are freely 
home-made brand 

bananas,

-<Ss.children ln white accompanying it. The 
body was carried in plain view un a 
stretcher surrounded by flowers, while 
the empty casket, in an uPrifbt 
position, was carried by men in the

There is a school a short distance 
away and the children study out W-ud, 
and the one who naltos the iw«t i ' lee 
Is said to be the smartest, but, never
theless, they have a compulsory system 
of education quite up-to-date;, con
siderable attention is given to music 
and fine penmanship is common. Vei y 
few of the houses have glass in tee 
windows and the rule is simply wood 
boards or lattice work shutters, which 

be closed at night, but the houses

tion day
uncommon, 
used, especially a 
called cachaca. Oranges, 
pineapples and limes are very Plenti
ful and cheap. Pastry of any kind Is 
seldom served and Ices are unheard o 
ln the Interior. Drinking water is 
kept in earthen jars which keeps it 
fairly cool and drinkable. I^he natives 
consider it sure death to shave. xfter 
a meal. Brazilians consider a mous
tache an indispensable requisite to re
spectability and always wear one-

government charges a stamp 
everything; but

Again he was left with

8 I»'
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This valuable med- 
ical book tells In 
plain, simple lan
guage bow Consump
tion can be cured In 
your own borne. If 
you know of any one 
suffering from Con
sumption. Catarrh. 
Bronchitis, Asthma 

Lny throat or lung 
Me. or are yourself 
Is book will help you 
Kven 1? you are in the 
lie disease and feel 
I book will show you 
i themselves after all 
ti failed, and they be-
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jThe
tax on almost 'msAcan
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, DIAMOND CUTTERS IN DIAMANTINA.ess.

lie Yonkerman Con- 
L, 1459 Ko»e Street, 
I they will send you 
l)epot the b(H>k and 
[the New Treatment, 
\y want every suffetcr 
ft cure lieforc it i* too 

ile today. It may 
bur life.
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calculated to give the impression of com-.
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A CORRECTION
By an

upside down, and this fact was
plication rather than simplicity of the Boyd-30-day Syl-la-bic -•system.

Note the correction this week and also the extension of time In which 
to comply with the conditions of this liberal offer.
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PLATE I.

Clth eninop
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DESERTED UNTIL ANOTHER SUMMER TIME ARRIVES.
from the pavilion.Queen’s Park in winter. First early carpet of ‘‘the beautiful” as seen

- y ) z.
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1■V PLATE III.%
Oven, clean, stone, those, shore, flows, then, shone, flat, clothes, 

shove, store, this, flit, that shop, enclose, stop, thin, operator, cleanest 
flop, clever, sppt, stitch, spit, elevator, speech, steel, float, state, spiel, 
thought, even, choose; ever shot, spice, chin, suppose, operate, spin, open, 
chopper, clover, spat, over, spell, chat, spite, chore, chop, stitch, cheer, 
steal, itch, clot, cleaner, Ellen, Everist, spinster, sheer, inch, floor, stove, 
honest, there. Shell, Inner, shop.

w
<;

Ai \ MR. BARTHOLOMEW SULLIVAN.
Mr. Sullivén is a native of Kerry, Ireland and has been a resident of Toronto 

for oVer 50 years. He lately celebrated his ninety-third birthday. }

!;■
- -i

. i
The publishers of the Beyd-SO-Day Syl-la-blc System of Shorthand

are so confident of the marvellous simplicity of their System and so anxi- 
to convince the public of this fact that they make the following offer.

;
r 1ous

Permit their feet to bulge out ih the

Who talk with a sophisticated air,
And favor every lady with a smile— 

I say my dearest wish is that I Iknew 
As much as those young men prfetend 

they do. ,
—S. E. Kiser in Chicago Record Herald.

Study Plate 1, a moment and surprise yourself by reading Shorthand 
almost as readily as longhand. Study Plates 1 and 2, a moment longer, 
and with Plate 2 as your guide, transcribe into Shorthand Plate 3.

To the Person Sending In the Best Longhand . transcription of Plate 
2 and Shorthand Transcription eef Platte 8, will be given Abnolutely Free 
a full course in Boyd’s Syl-la-blc Shorthand, Typewriting, Business Cor
respondence, Letter Writing, Spelling, Punctatlon, Practical Office Rou
tine, Etc. Regular Price $48.

Wishing for the Impossible.
I wish I wete as great as Caesar was, 

I wish I owned such brains as Milton 
had; ^

I wish I were so handsome men would 
pause

To gaze tyon my visage and be glad,

V Iy..........i
r 1 a:mm mi mmm

Miss Mona Raymond with the “Aven
ue Glrle,” at the Star Theatre this 
week. <>A

To Each of the Five Persoas sending in the next best we give the above 
course for 1-8 the regular price or the small sum of $18.7

£ }
m _ •... i To Each of the Next Ten Persona we give above course ror 1-2 the regu

lar price, or 922. - ' * *

To Each of the Next Ten WjB give the above course tor 2-2 regular price,
i t m Im»

;wi

.
.

1,, or $30
ml Z Wjjm

Conditions t We request answers In ink and received by & p.m, January 
10th, 1910, Contestants will be notified of results by January 15th, 1810. 
and successful ones will be required to enroll by January 26th.

- ■ ; JVi-
.- ft-'- *m - i'i:■ i m■# j

■■IB 1 I The Free Course Offered la our l-iat contrat was won by Miss Myrtle 
McCracken, 6 Rose Avenue, Toronto.

V.

! iu

ff’k[OW “POSTIE” SPENT HIS CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY. > a y. r *
THE ^ * *m,1■This year the mails were exceptionally heavy, necessitating the putting on 

■any extraPcarriers. On many streets, hand sleighs, push carts and express 
;ons were pressed into service in order that Santa Claus might not disappoint 

nany expectants.

Moon Business College
I

■:

: i
■ A«

Note New Addresa 
Take Elevator.

N.b___We are the owners of. the copyright on Boyd'o “'-..vttiand for Can
ada, and the publishers of all the works thereon.

<m,.TÏSZ»Si 282 and 284 Y0NQE ST.
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T •1Ü MARKS OF TORONTO’S EXPANSION.

Adelaide Street, looking east and showing how this main thorofare is assuming a metropolitan appearance in 
the way of buildings. The new “sky-scraper” at the corner of Adelaide and Yonge Streets is seen in the distance

'on the left.

86=-!mm TF A.**
f1 I

RESUÉT OF WIND AND SLEET.

Telegraph poles down on main line of C. P. R.
UNLj“I thought,” said thetnspector, “you 

reported that this building was pro-
lit <s.

But, Oh. I wish, above all things, I 
knew , /

As much as one of those 
bucks who go 

From town, to town 
Ing glue,

Or ttektog or buckboards or calico; 
Who sit down in the dining car and 

therte

-!

..young j yjded with a fire escape?” 
with samples, sell- There’s a room on the nineteenth; floor 1 

that is used by a devout little band of 
people as a church.”—Chicago Record-

;Xi
; ji].

WHERE THE FUEL COMES FROM. 

Shaft house of coal mine at Clover Bay.
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SANTA AND SOME OF HIS CHILDREN SURPRISED BY WORLD PHOTOGRAPHER.,
cautifully decorated Christmas arch of Children s Aid Society, Simcoe-Street. Many homeless kiddies are

well looked after by this worthy body of workers.

r fl •WHERE SOME OF THE GOOD THINGS FOR THE CHRISTM MAS TABLE WERE SECURED.

Butcher shop showing choice assortment of fowl and meats.
being ■ r

wore!
Vegetable stall in St. Lawrence Market. AZ
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SOME INTERESTING SPOTS IN THE OLD (LaND AS SEEN AND PHOTOGRAPHED BY MRJ JOHN DODDS OF TORON1 O.

ISUNDAY MORNING r
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*i Famous Laxey Wheel on the Isle of Man.Gentlemen in automobile are Mr. 
Dodds, right and Mr. Robert Pool of Tullmore on left.

rMain thorofare, Tullmore.Wide, old-fashioned street in Tullmore, Ireland. r
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BACK TO THE DAYS OF YORE.
Old Folks Concert given by Broadway Young Men’s Club, under the direction of Mr. L. A. Kennedy.0
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Alice Bropley, Hyith the Dainty Duchess Co. aPthe Gayety this week. RESIDENCE TO BE USED AS A CLUB HOUSE.
The costly Gooderham residence, Bloor and St. George Streets, which 

tly sold for $150,000 to the new York Club, an up-town cjufc

EARLY MORNING 1^ WHOLESALE DISTRICT. .
Front and retailers wagons wa ting to be ;loaded.

i.
J

Wholesale fruit houses on Church Street, near
was recen
which will be one of the finest on the continent.“TIFCO”6f- ■<m

01 ' i
hfc The Ball Walter Mickus and Herb 

Cillis Made Their Remarkable 
Bowling Score With. Their avei* 
age of 407 1-5 Is a record for the 
Season.
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Keëi
tost51lNO - “UNLOADING PRESENTS AT HOME FOR INCURABLE

CHILDREN.
1

- 1
at 10 o’clock on Christ- 

Needless to say they were given a
PRAIRIE LAKE IN LATE AUTUMN.| he Knight Templars left the Temple Building 

and motored to the home.

OCEAN GREYHOUNDS RACE WITH THE STORM.
H. M. S. Duke of Edinburgh, crossing the Atlantic in the terrific gale oOne of the little lakes near Portage La Prairie, famous for their wild duck

and fish.
c mas moaning

welcome by the little sufferers.
ft October last. U.Jwarm Y V

t
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MOST EFFECTIVE
f

The BEST and 
bowling ball on the market. yfy hWHY? Be.-au^e,

1st.—It never slips.
2nd—It never loses its shape.
3rd—It always rolls true.
'4th.—It hooks (ind curves easily."
5th—It is Just

whose hands pe 
6th—There « la written guarantee

with each ball, j,
7th—ft is guaranteed by the mak

ers positively, tb prove satisfactory,
and to comply with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C.

4
t

/ '

mli the bail for bowleps 
spire. j.. gjiisifel -

AI \Æ.

■pt 1iMIII II I
8th—It is mudh cheaper than any 

on the market.f other patent ball
REMEMBER ijt Is sold only by and 

guaranteed by the oldest and most ife- 
liable Billiard T|able and Bowling Al
ley Manufacturers In Canada.I •ft

.
% SAMUEL MAY

& COMPANY

1 &
-J i

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY EXTENSION.
New addition which will greatly add to the appearance and usefulness of on

THE CONNECTING LINK.

Bridging the Pembina River, 60 miles west of Edmonton—bridge 213 feet 
liigh, 900 feet long, Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

I \SANT HOMES IN DIAMENTINA, BRAZIL, 

large tree is
1 by the Indians, and is the scene of council and religious meetings.

1 102-104 ADEL AIDE-STREET W. 
TÇRONTO.

/is of a variety that is very scarce, but where found, it is of Toronto’s Finest buildings.
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BEAR IN MIXD k.

The Keeley Institute, at 1253 Dundas-street, is the only place in On
tario or Eastern Canada where the tcenuiue Keeley remedies are ad in mis
tered.

The only authorized Keeley Institutes for the cure of alcoholic and drug 
addictions are situated as follows:

San Francise-:, Cal. 
Seattle, Wtsli.

■ Sioux Falls, S 1).
St. Louis, Mo. 
Toronto, Ont. 
Washington, D.C. 
Wa'’kesho, Wis 
West Haven -Herr. 
White P'airs, I. Y. 
Wlmill < g, Man 

Marion, Ind.
New Orleans, La. 

North Conway, N.H. 
Omaha, Nev. 
Philadelp, is. 'a. 
Pittsburg, Fa 
Portland, Me. 
Portland. Ore. 
Providence, R.I. 
Richmond, Via.
Salt I>ake, Lrta.

Atlanta, Ga.
Birmingham, Ala.
Boulder, Hot Springs 
Boulder, Mont.
Buffalo, N Y.
Carson City, Nev.
Charlestown, Ind.
Columbus, O.
Columbia, S.C.
Crab Orchard, Ky.
Dallas, Texts.
Des Moines, la.
Detroit, .V'.id.
Dwight, Til.
Fargo, No. D.lit 
Grand Ra.'kls, 100 ii.
Harrisburg, Pa.
Hi.t Sprlrcs y.rk 
Knnro- Cl y. Mu.
T-exlnglnn Mn-s.
I.ts Angeles. Cal

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 1253 DUNDAS STREET, TORONTO. 
E'»tabll»hed 2!) Yeor». I.ii era tore on Request. Over 400.0'|U Cure».
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NEW EN d LAN D PLAY$i• :
THE GREATEST OF ALL

&
■

I
.THOMPSON’S ! Such is t

DENMAN theIà*
c

5.,

I

»

ward 4, 
aird 

Ward 3,
4

66 4,W
!

4,W* Ward 3, p 
Three poll 

' vote (for 21, 
Th» vladi 

polls ; giving 
Vote on v 

Wards 3 am 
Ward 2, p 
Ward 4, p

k ‘
k

f
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Ge*i

and only company Wi
THE ORIGINAL i

Reginald < 
Toronto.
. Returns fr 
him good n 
exer.lCôintra 
a closer n 

• sunn than w 
taction,} Whl 
Hoc Men voti 

Stron 
In the ou 

and tlie tube 
tlon and the 
sal tb estate 
way ‘baa cai 
Jorlty.

The Blodr 
fared 
2 the vote
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FIRST TIME HERE IN EICHT YEARS| SCENIC PRODUCTION OF BEAUTY |
tr

CRITICISM OF THIS HOME PLAY HAS LONG SINCE BEEN ANNIHILATED

a STUDBORN CINDERELLA” oubtstèouiab*"rÎob1
so

*
■ Sample voii

THE PRETTIEST OF tt 
ALL MUSICAL PLAYS

Word 1, Sfctb. 
Ward 2, Sub. 
Ward 3, Sub. 
Ward 4, Sub. 
Ward R-Sub. 
Ward. 6, Pub

NEXT WEEK
Fi Ch

\ For 
fflhurch , 
cilcatlons at 
troller Hub 
Spence,' WaJ 
Rredln are 
der named.

The exhlbj 
lice station 
port, while 
the ward sj 
trusteed is 

Early ret I 
give Qearÿ 1 

In Wards 
lead by god 

Ward 1, s 
Geary’s by 

The t(ubes 
an enormoil 

The Blooi 
with lndlffe 
and west.

In Ward 
• Geary 43, 1 

In fftvor an 
Ward 3, p 

Ward lead:] 
Bredin 22. 

Ward 4, rJ 
wild 3, p 
Ward 4, |J 
Ward 3, l 
Ward 3, J 
Ward 6, d 
Three sut] 

give Geary 
Waird, 7, 

Jorlty of 4, 
Hockcn 44, 

Ward 5, d 
Ward 5, p 
Earjy Wa 

. good major 
Ward. 4, p 
Ward 2, d

ion'■'in America. In ‘The Life of Denman cerned. Since those days when “Den ’
‘ Thompson,” published in 1888, it is ' Thompson walked the streets of To- 
I chronicled; “In May, 1854, he was en- ! ronto, his name has become a house- 

gaged by the veteran John Nlcklns.on hold word all over the Amet-ican con- 
as a member of the stock company of tlnent. He is now In rugged health in 
the Royal Lyceum Theatre, Toronto, spite of his seventy odd years, and 
placing small Irish and Negro charac- his play, “The Old Homestead, whic.i 

and dancing hornpipes, Highlan 1 may almost be rightly given a place 
reels between the among the classics, is as nebular wit i 

the theatre-going public as It ever h“-s 
been. Mr. Thompson is the author Jf 

Its scenes are -a faith' ll

ters
flings and Irish 
1 fi es. Thom son became a great iav- 
orlte with the old managers and 'ocal 
theatre-goers in Toronto, and with the 
exception of one whole theatric*! sea
son, which was spent professionally in 
Chicago and New York State, and a 
few months abroad, he continued V> 
make the Canadian city his home 'in

here he married e. id

* . -j
this play, 
replica of his own home among ho 
New Hampshire hills, and the char- 

all drawn from’those peo-Ü *

&g9tSÊE$m
& acters are

pie who have lived around the veteran 
actor practically all the years which 
have elapsed since he left Toronto more 
than forty years ago. It is a simPiO. 
homely picture of country life, full of 
genuine pathos, of wholesome good hu
mor and of that most essential of all 
elements which go to make up the sue 
cessful play, human heart Interest.

yi
6

- <-YSÈJC -
umxt

1a:El . It was 
his three children, now living.

tr 1868 
where
were born.” I

Thus, there Is more than ordinary in
terest attached to anything which is 
associated with the name of Denman 
Thompson so far as Toronto is con

tI
%

=3 f
m2 .* :W\

miJrn 1 ,1
1 t

m s Kfl

III a iti mmit!it
PASSING OF THE “PICK” AND “SHOVEL."

Workmen excavating for new building along waterfront, by
and “scraper.’*

..Dr , - f-'X *;;;
1 j

, in n,
,. - :x - - — ■r

of team!

éïg$5§F -Men. X means
hb wez V__ ■

:#N m SB

\ 11 ■NEW^feuiLDING IN RIVERDALE DISTRICT.
Handsome Public Library being erected

} If «. m

4of Broadview Avenue and Gerrard Street.on corner
:

DENMAN THOMPSON.
£sex ,Fifty-four years ago there was an 

actor in the Royal Ly^um Theatre
enjoyed the

t r ;
WSm mi w l

in this City of Toronto
great measure of popularity thatsame

is bestowed now-a-days-upon the fav-
wmmmÊÈA

Boa:orlte actors who are in their prime. 
At that period, now but a faint mem- 

even to those who still live, there 
stock company of players of

In the fioi 
Poster, iSpi] 

••are in the 
For the I 

subdivisions
390, ,Chu rcli] 
Harrison 21 

Ward lea 
second, in

T■ ory
was à
whose splendid capabilities the clti- 

of Toronto were very proud. They

.
F :

W::i1 zens
performers of the most versatile 

accomplishments, and their permanent 
residence gave them a personal ac
quaintance which is not enjoyed by the 
player who entertains us under the 
present system of theatrical manage
ment. An old play bill, which is here 
p-oduced, gives the names of the actors, 
and it will convey an idea of the kind 
of performances that were given half 
a century ago In the "high class” thea
tre of this city. Among the names, 

I the simple "Mr. Thompson" has a pe
culiar Interest. This "Mr. Thompson" 

other than the present day

were
.

I
my The flrehJ 

Jorlty of al 
The exhll 

one in ïav

À ■ t
F jIliM f :! />

f '
Vote on 
Looks 

Wa-rd syetei 
will

yill 1 a a

Awas none
distinguished and much loved Denm-m 
Thompson, whose rural play, "The Uld 
Homestead," has caused millions of 
theatre-goers to laugh and weep. Anil 
It Is Just as popular now as It has ever 
been In spite of the fact that It has 
been before the public continuously 

slnce the memorable night of Its

carry’.
Iæ j

i
! . Ward 1— 

•on.
Ward 2—i 

. Ward 3—
Ward 4— 

®eford.
Ward S— 

«.Ward

AWAITING THE CALL TO JUNGLELAND.j ever
first production at the famous Acad- 

of Music In New York, August 30. 
That was the beginning of the 

which has ever bean

HE REGAINED HIS FREEDOM AND DIED IN THE OPEN.

Riverdale Park leopard, who outmatched bis keepers’ vigilance and broke from
shot by the keeper.

\
Old “Nero” the aged monarch of Riverdale, whom many Toronto children have 

learned to know, and who is now dying from sheer old age.
Winmfred Ethridge, who will be seen as Nellie Patterson, in Denman 1 homp- 

son’s “Old Homestead,” at the Grand this week.

emy 
1848. 
longest
chronicled in the history of the stage

run
The animal resisted recapture and wascage.
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FAMOUS DOUBLE QUARJEITE

COME, LET’S 
LIVE OUR 

LIVES r 
OVER AGAIN
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BIG MAJORITY
B

Controller Geary 
Is Next Mayor 

Of Toronto

ism VOTE
Mu. THEi

C a

iS - ■IIM-

Î -
Dissatisfaction With Street Railway is Expressed by Vote of 

j People, Who Demand Better Transportation
Facilities.

The ratepayers of Toronto are' in favor of the j

Returns from the various polling 
showed substantial majorities from t] 
and as the evening wore on the majority grew into 
giant proportions. , ,,

Thus has it again been demonstrated that the 
puny opposition of The Star newspaper and other 
opponents of the public’s interest, count for absolute
ly nothing when the people demand progressive mea
sures.

4

1 \

Such is the Result Indicated by 
the First Returns Re- • • 

ceived at The 
World
Office.

I
tubes. i

I I ■first count, 1I

I
Ward 4, poll 3—For 9. against 19. 
Ward 4, poll 1—For none, against L 
Ward 3, poll 5—For 3, against 2. 
Ward 4, poll 7—For 14, against 8.

' Ward 3, poll 10—For 13, against 12. 
Three polls In ward tour give viaduct 

vote for 21, against 26. , „
The viaduct suffered In ward 7, 10 

noils giving 163 for, 229 against.
Vote on viaduct is adverse so far in 

Wards 3 and 4. ..
Ward 2, poll 7—For 16, against 26. 
Ward 4* poll 15-AFor 10, against 37.

3 i 1
i

!
1

; ;
The World shares with Mr. Hocken the credit of 

placing the tubes proposition before the electors as a ! 
worthy subject of a plebiscite. When the other To
ronto newspapers were wobbling on the question, The 
World launched its campaign with arguments which 
the other journals, claiming loyalty to the public in
terests, could not refute. It was necessary to discip
line the Toronto Street Railwav. and the tubes scheme 
was seized by the electors as being the most powerful 
persuader.

One hundred polling subdivisions give 
the vote on tubes :

For ..
Against

Ward 3, poll 10—For 31, against 18.
Ward 4, poll 7—For 32, against 13-
Ward 4, poll 3—For 37, against 17.
AVard 3, poll 17—For 18, against 8.

. tmm >; bjfl
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217 Sub-Divisions 

Geary’s Majority 
Will Be Over 4000

v

t

k
t

Ward 4, poll 1—For 17, against 7. 
Ward 3, poll 5—For 34, against 14. 
Three polls in ward 4 give a vote 

on tubes for 86, against 38.
In ward 7 the tubes won in a walk- 

' away, 10 polls giving—For 660, against

Ward 2, poll 7—For 66, against 28. 
Ward 4, poll 16—For 70, against IT.

Reginald Geary is the next mayor of

T Re turns from the various wards give 
him good majorities. In ward3, how- 
ex er, Controller Hocken has given him 
a closer run in some of the subdiv

isons than was looked for by the Geary 
taction. While in wards 6 and 6 the 
Hocken vote was disappointing.

Strong in the Outskirts.
In the outskirts, however, Hocken 

and the tubes were a winning combina
tion and the referendum on the propo
sal to establish a tube system of rail
way has carried by a tremendous ma* 
jorlty.

The Bloor-street
fared
2 the vote Is adverse.

Sample Votes.
Bseiple votes on the viaduct^are -

. -i

, 6620i K2611 s
231.

L
t
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Geary Thanks Those 
Who Voted For Him

D
viaduct has rtot 

and i.
In wards 1so well.

RE AT 
ICES

$ ©

Regretted Oppesition of The 
World, But Ready to Let 
That Pass — Cheered by 
Supporters.

6 in placing me at the head of the poll.
“The feeling thruout the campaign 

has been an excellent one and I have 
only the kindest words to say of Mr. 
Hocken. The only regrettable feature 
has been the attitude of The World, 
but I am willing to let bygones be by
gones.

“I recognize the responsibility of my 
position.”

At The Mail Mr. Geary also ad
dressed a large crowd, who cheered 
him enthusiastically when the returns 
showing h majority of 4000 were made 
known.

mat 1,-Sub. * • —
Ward 2. Sub. 3 ....
Warrl 3. Sub. 4 ....
Wsrd 4. Sub. 21 ....
Ward 5. Sub. S
Ward. 6, Sub. 17 ........

Church Runs Strong.
For board of control, Aid. T. 1*. 

Church is running very strong, and In
dications at 8 p.m. are that ex-Con- 
troller Hubbard will r De returned. 
Spence, Ward, Harrison, Foster and 
Rredin are following qÿout in the or
der named.

The exhibition" and new fire and po
lice station bylaws are receiving sup
port, while the proposal to return to 
the ward system of electing school 
trustees is being thrown out.

Early returns from Wards 3 ana 4 
give Gearÿ fair majorities.

In Wards 6 and 7 Hocken is in the 
lead by good majority .

Ward 1, southern part, seems to be 
Geary’s by good margin.

The tubes referendum will carry by 
an enormous majority.

The Bloor-street viaduct is meeting 
with indifferent support in the centre 
and west.

In Ward 7 the first return gives 
Geary 43, Hocken 72, and for tubes 50 
In favor and 19 against.

Ward 3, poll 6—Geary 30, Hocken 21. 
Ward leads for controller - with 23, 
Bredin 22."'

AVard 4, poll 3—Geary 39, Hocken 20.
Ward 3. poll 36—Geary 76, Hocken 77.
Ward 4. poll 7—Geary 41, Hocken 16.
Ward 3, poll 9—Geary191, Hocken 22.
Ward 3, poll 10—Geary 25, Hocken 20.
Ward 6. poll 13—Geary>83, Hocken 98.
Three sub-divisions from ward four 

give Geary 96, Hocken 46.
Ward 7, No. 4, gave Hocken a ma

jority Of 4, the vote being: Geary 40, 
Hocken 44, Davies 1.

Ward 5, poll 13—Geary 66, Hocken 34.
Ward 5, poll 11—Geary 108, Hocken 80.
Early AVard 4 returns give Geary a 

good majority.
Ward 4, poll 15—Geary 78, Hocken 75.
Ward 2, poll 7—Geary 44, Hocken 42.

12 30
23 50
11 24 IIf526
18 66

m
At 8.30, when the returns had shown 

a 3000 majority in his favor, Controller 
Geary addressed a large crowd from 

Tlje Star.
e citizens of Toronto,” he 

said, "for their expression of approval

/

the offices of 
“I thank the

T

R. J. FLEMING DENIES 
HAVING ANY INTEREST

a» fjftf’fSfcraa»I
* r

■/. a.
'jinffivrmi"- i ' "'

c
tBOARD OF CONTROL FOR 1910. Declare, Street Railway Ha, ^ °fflCC at

Nothing to A,k Which
*/» ,!.. ri--.*. flearv Could on the mayoralty election. His answerMaydr-t-lect oeary wum wae direct and typical: -we have n<>
fu. interest whatever in the matter,"’ said
'-live. Mr. Fleming. “There Is nothing which

■****.« arse:":
D.rrt™i"'yW-ïlh", hi, ireful .ml »«■>* -»"* “W m.,«-could ,lv« 
castoral little park n Sinclair avenue. Regarding the vote on the Uiba by. 
He phoned down from time to time law. Mr. Fleming said it would be many 
riurin- the dav to le rn how street .years before tubes would be likely to 
railway matters were regressing and , be ridden in In the city of Toronto,

N. I

k REGRETS, MADE Immmk
à,"

r' iCouncillor Gryce is Defeated 
Both the Bylaws Are 

Carried.

mmIVEL.”

by means of team m.mà
I-

.

Glad That Tube Bylaw Carried 
— And This Was 

Re.al Victory,

ihas re-elected Mayor 
council:

Ward, Churclt, Hubbard and Foster 
are leading In ward five.

AVard, Church, MçGhie and Spence 
leading in ward six.

Up to 8 p. m‘. Geary had not made 
hisc ppearance tit his committee rooms, 
v, hleh were packed with his support
ers, who were jubilant over the first 
returns showing a rrçajority in his 
favor.

J. Dunn leads AVard 5 aldermen. 
AVhytock, Dockery and May are mak
ing It hot for R. H. Graham and Keeler.

George Weston is probably new al
derman in Ward 4, tho race is close.

8 p.m:
Foster are the leaders in Ward 1.

Church, Ward, Foster, and Hubbard 
are leading in Ward. 2.

8 p.m.: A hot aldermanic race is on 
In Ward 6,with J. J. Graham, McCaus- 
land, McBrlen and McCarthy bunched.

North Toronto 

Brown and 

Howe,
Pears

field and fight manfully for 
he had done to-day.mayoralty 

the citizens, as
the following

Murphy, Muston,
■ I

Lawrence, 
àfcd Reid. The vote 

—Mayor—
M'rwas: election notes. are

*

»527 In Ward 4 George Weston is elected 
good majority, with Welch sec- 

McMurrich third and Commerford

Brown
Fisher

Well, gentlemen, said Controller 
Hocken, addresesing a large assembly 
of friends at his committee rooms Sat
urday night after the result of tb.e 
voting had been made clear, “it seems 
I lose. I thank tlje citizens of Toronto AVard 3, with seven to hear from, 
who have supported me. I have given glves Maguire 2259. McBride 17431 Heyd 
three years constan^and^ood serWce ^ ^ Kirk 500.

fight and I have no regress. I recog- 170 sub-dlvisions^Contmlleis. 
nize the undoubted right of every eiti- rHiTHCH"’
zen of Toronto to vote as‘he feels. M> SPENCE
opponent was the favorite. He got the roSTEK ...
vote and was elected. In the course | HARRISON 
of my 50 years of life I have come to j At 8 o’clock returns from 94 sub-dlvi- 
believe that all things work togethf." Blons gave Geary a majority of 1800. 
for good. I hope it may do so In the g p.m.—Fireballs and police station 
present case. The tubes have carried bylaws are having close run. ; 
by a splendid majority.1 The city 1ns Twenty-one divisions of ward fthree 
given indication that it will not anv glve 87 majority against viaduct, 
longer play- into the hands of Twenty-one divisions of ward three 
the street railway company | give tubes 385, against 244.

There was no man who would take up Exhibition bylaw is carrying easily 
an<L push It as I would 
I hoped the selieme wm . 

hv the defeat
lift and 

effort

308 ! 7:

■by a
ond,
toarth.

—Council—
.. 269 miBignton .. 

CoHett .. ••• 
Fenwick .. •
Gryce................
llowe ...............
Lawrence ..
Murphy .. .. 
Muston .. ..

323
... 254 
... 320Board of Control I

376 THOMAS FOSTER.-Ih<m 2T. L. CHURCH.. 389 in the council.
■In the hoard of control race Church, 

Foster, Spence," Ward and Harrison 
^ are in the lead.

For the board of control ten polling 
subdivisions in Ward 7 give McGhie 
290, Church. 271, Iiredin 209, Spence 207, 
Harrison 260 and Ward 340.

Ward leads controllers, with Church 
•eoond, in Ward <

474 8000 ?%MW 441 8400 Church, Ward, Hubbard,.. 281 
.. 508 
.. 454

85W)McQueen .. .
Pears...............
Reid................«

Thé bylaw" to «spend $5000 on a park 
did also the referendum in 

of Sunday cars.

■6 no

icarried, as 
favor rife

m M
HAMILTON INTERESTEDBylaws BOARD OF EDUCATION.

The board of education^ elected le 
Brown, Martin, Davtke^Bryans, Ag- < 
new and Houston.

/; ’
The fireball !■ law carried by a ma

jority of ai
The exhibiT 

°»e in favor.
Vote
I*ooks

Result With Keen 
• T Interest.

HAMILTON, oat., Jan. l.-iSpecdal.)— 
manifested here in the

;Heard Toronto m !x>ut two to one.
ote isi about two to

in ward tljree.
Church, Foster, Hubbard and Ward 

leading in ward four.

,.K -"lthe project 
h.ave done, 
fail of success 
man, who gave It the first 
would have directed every 
towards carrying it hru.‘ I thank you 
again for your votes, and I wish to as
sure you that I do not feel nearly as 
badly as my supporters. I accept the 
verdict cheerfully, as a democratic
citizen should.” , , ,

J T Humphries railed for three 
cheers for Mr. Hocken. which were 
given lustilv. Mr. Hocken was 
honest man, tho he hlad been beaten, 
but be had done the honest thing for 
the citizens of Torontb. Mr. Humph
ries expressed the hope that some fu- 

time Mr. Hocken would enter the

1are
Keen interest
Toronto . ,
papers were besieged with enquiries after 

r(,.uit Considerable disappointment 
was expressed when it was announced 
thatXtontrollej' Hocken had bien defeated 
The World s fight to compel the street 
ralfway to give a belter service had been 
m ewed With interest, and regret was 
f oeraV i'at "corporation Influence had 
proved too strong for Tlie World’s candi

date.
OAVEN SOVND, Jgn. 1.—(Special.)— 

Great* surprise at H. C. Hocken s de- : 
feat was experienced here to-night. 
Crowds received the returns thru the I 
newspaper office bulletins.

wasey by-laws is light.
proposal to return to 
'voting school trustees

on moi
as tl

w&rd system . 
Will carr

election, and the local news- i

Mayoralty Vote in^Past Elections
The vote polled for mayor on Jan. 1. 1 909, was as follows : Oliver. 

28,306: Davies, 9303; Lindala, 1664; Briggs. 349.
On Jan. 1, 1908. the figures were: Oliver, 1 3,91 I ; Geary, 7129; 

' Nesbitt, 6522; Simpson, 3612; Vokes, 952.

y.

Aldermen i4 ■ ^ard 1—Phelan, Chisholm, Saunder-

~'ar<i 2—O’Neil, Howland, Hambly.
5ard 3—Jlclirid, . McQuire, Heyd. 
«ard 4—W. St,,a McMurrich, Com-

■eford.
'J'ard 5—Du in. Dockevay, AVhytock.

vT'ard 
*'cBrien.

a n

■li'dren have
J. J. WARD turei«e. F. S. SPENCE.MOCausland,6—McCarthy, ) :
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OF ALDERMEN FOR 1910 WAREH

TORONTO'S BOARD \ Front, ne 
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ALDERMEN ET.TEÇTTÜT) TV ward six. H. H
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aldermen elected TV ward
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State^fieat&'jyiade at Close of 
Mdmtfrable Obntest in 

i908LWh|ri Mayor ' 
t)îfvep' Was 
: Elected; : '

¥ ■■ HS .
. ■ ■ ,;y♦

*, JJf( F^m ", ? CEABill s i is
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. ÜWhen the result of the mayoralty 
conteeCTn January, 1908, was known 
Controller Geary, who had run second 
to Mayor Oliver, and led Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt, addr^gsed his supporters. His 
statements two years ago are Inter
esting in the perspective of history, 
and this election.

‘‘Gentlemen/' said Mr. Geary in Jan
uary, 1908, “I am perfectly- satisfied 
with °ïhé' result of this contest. The

.sillI
;

■ m
t*•: ;

Spence, C>. o. McCarthyJ. A. McCAUSLANDDAVID 8PENCB- T. N. PHELAN tieALDERMEN ELECTED IN WARD SEVEN. /W. J, SAUNDERSON.
DANIEL CHISHOLM. CHEERING MENI Keelei

Ami

~-------------J7*JtL ;
-
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Mmmm.

li£ VIADUCT:

return's’show that in their anxiety to 
beat Jîly. Nesbitt, hundreds pf votes, 
and fceVhaps thousands which would 

'teln given to me, were given to 
Mr. difver. The trend of feeling, back
ed up by the newspapers, was that Oli
ver wap the man to beat Nesbitt.

“Many of my friends were carried 
away'êÿ this feeling, althoj knew my
self fliat I could beat Dr. Nesbitt.

“I arar absolutely sure that with the 
stance I have had, with either 

first, Mr. Oliver or Dr. Nes
bitt 6tttf of the field, I would by this 
time be mayor of Toronto.

“Myuftimpaign has been carried on 
wlthdtit* the assistance of any of the 
newsfitlfiers. This I ascribe to the 
feeliifls*“ In' regard ‘ to Dr. NeSbitt. I 
have Tâd no paid assistance. The re
sult, «While in a degree disappointing, 
has been a perfect justification of my 
candidature.

wr-: Had No Complaint.
"Th£*Temarks made by Dr. Nesbitt 

that I was only a secondary figure in 
the race, have been completely re
futed.

“I have no complaint to majte with 
the way the campaign ha.s been car
ried on/ I deplore the fact that per
sonalities • were entered into in regard 
to oi|èt Candidate, and that one can
didat*» taaw fit to make personal at
tacks on me, and to circulate vicious 
stories that were calculated to hurt 
me with certain people.

“I must thank the men who have 
stood 
have
but they hdve the consolation 
knowing that we have made a good 
fight. Next time we will sweep things 
rlght<*efore us.

“I ba«*e set out to obtain the mayor
alty, Tuld I Intend to persevere In that 
until il-have obtained that honor. My 
candidature was not Inspired by any 
selfish, motive, but was decided upon 
earlieavin the year, because of the 
wishea jot a large section of the elec
torate.’’. *

ii BUT: :: :
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m Getting the Election Returns 
Early — Thousamds 

Watch the T 
Pictures.
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V. 8. Spem 
J. J. Ward
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L
Ward 1— 
Ward 2— 
Ward 8— 
Ward 
Ward 5— 
Ward »—

, W ard 7—
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drizzleDespite the discouraging 
which settled down upon the city with 
the closing of the polls, the streets 

thronged with thousands eager to

, I11• «
M

‘v A. J. ANDERSONW. A. BAIRD,V2F
XH. A. ROWLAND were

know the personnel of the pity’8 gov
ernment for the year born yesterday.

These clustered about thp bulletins 
posted by the newspapers and there 
was a goodly and interested multitude 
watching The World bulletins thrown 
in the “World Square,” where they 

removed from the danger and an-

The verdj 
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since the K 
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W. J. HAMBLYJOHN O’NEILL

tube victory must
NOW BE FOLLOWED UR

ALDERMEN ELECTED IN WARD THREE.

t

i !:| were
noyance of the passing cars.

Great Interest Aroused,
As the returns came in vigorous in- 

manifested by cheers for

r $

city debt. Their appeals to sectional
ism seem to have succeeded to a large 
extent. Once again has Riverdale been 
thrown down and the west end may 
expect reprisals.

The Guild of Civic Art or some other . 
clique of Individuals caused posters to z 
be placed on the walls at the eleventh 
hour, knocking the viaduct.

Friends of the project are not dis
couraged. They know that the viaduct 
must be built and will be built in a 

..rew years ait most." The difference te -i“ 
that It will cost more then,, and the 
citizens art* to blame for their short
sightedness.

People Support the Fair.
Manager J. O. Orr is highly 

over the carrying of the exhibition Im
provements bylaw. The campaigh in 
Its favor by the manufacturers’ asso
ciation seems to have had good effect 
It means that a big arena costing 1110,* 
000 will be built, also a new machinery 
hall, women's building, dog building, . 
additional lavatories and other Im
provements, the total cost to be $320,060, ,

The darrylug of the bylaw to ap
propriate $262,000 for fireballs and po
lice stations in the new districts wee 
necessary as the buildings had to be 
erected and the ratepayers recqgmzed 
the fact. If the nw-ney had nbt been 
voted, part of It at, least would have 
had to be taken out of current *e-

The Significance of Tremen
dous Majority in Favor ef 
Better Transportation Ser
vice in Toronto.

m ■m I' terest was 
favorites and cat-calls for the less 
desired ones. All announcements of 
the people's wish to see the tubes tried 
and In support of the Blooreetreet via
duct showed that a Greater Toronto is 
a popular thing with classes and mass
es alike.

The returns came in with pleasing 
regularity and accuracy frqm The 
World’s special messenger system and 
the Intervals were filled in with mov
ing pictures and cartoons on timely 
subjects.

« Cheering the Favori tea r
The faces of prominent men 

shown and favorftee cheered, particu
larly those whose names are identi
fied with publicly-owned power. 'Last 
night demonstrated that “The World- 
square” is the place to watch election 
returns in comfort.

m1 ‘V
m ■

"
' :

%fside me in the fight. They 
Worked without remuneration,

of

f ■ -

What the Tubes Victory Meana
Novi that the pfeople have carried the 

tube proposition, the city council, has 
received instructions to gp to the legfs- 
lature and ask power to submit a by
law to raise $4,885,000 with which to 
carry out the work. This bylaw will 
be voted on a year hence.

The victory Is most gratifying in 
view of the strong newspaper cam
paign against the scheme. It is an 
evidence of uprising against the street 
railway, and ‘It wouldn't be surprising 
if the^company hastens to make con
cessions long denied.

The World stood alone in advocating 
the tubes. The Star was bitterly hos
tile, as was The Mail, The Globe un
friendly, The News lukewarm and Th8 
Telegram sulking In its tçnt.

The whole strength of street railway

gm ■

: ' wmi

were elated| N
i
i 8

1i C. A. MAQUIRENORMAN G. HEYDSAMUEL McBRIDE1

ALDERMEN ELECTED IN WARD FOUR.
\ h . i ■■■ — WOMAN SUFFERED WHILE 

DRS. PARLEYED ABOUT FEE
■i J d

mmw.
*c*1P m m

\r i y
Wm.

ih 0* *mm Hamilton Practitioners Declined 
Case Until Guaranted Fee by 

Citir Authorities.

mill I venue.•Si
Influences That Had Bearing 

on the New Year's 
El.çc t i o il 

. Results..

i SMUGGLERS ARRESTED. j//. mm
m

Influence was used against the refer
endum, but the. people rose In their 
might and showed that they wanted 
rapid transit and yould have it.

The projecit Contemplates the con-
, , . struction of $ 3-4 miles of subway and

reflect credit on several prominent ■ “r^[Yes Gf surface tracks. The out-
members of the medical profession lincs 0f the plan are familiar to all.

Viaduct Bitterly Opposed.
_. . . The defeat! of the Bloor-Street vla-

A report was made to police head- duct bylaw îS‘4ue to the combination
quarters that a woman named Mrs. of five newspapers, who fough the pro- 
4 „ <ect from thte beginning and resorted
Taylor was In serious need of medi- grogg irdsrepresentatlon as to the
cal attendance. The polfcs implored cost, and exaggerated the size of the

several doctors t$t- attend

«4*:v; -v1 " :m : : ' 1« mx VANCOUVER, Jan. 1.—Superlntenfl- 
Welch of the Canadian Detectlye 

owing to his knowledge of

8 H mm■ m ent
Bureau,
Spanish, overheard a conversation as » 
result of which the arrest of four 
Spaniards took place, on the charge 
of smuggling opium. Search of their 
shock residence revealed seven tins ei | 
opium carefully concealed.

m f .j «m P HAMILTON, Jan. 1.— (Special).— 
A case that the police think does not

1m
me* mm am

SS’ m m mm.n.*: m,vy/,Llttm to choose between appeared on 
the surface for the ordinary elector to ! 

lead hjfli to vote for either one candi- | 
date Vr tlie other. In the records of 
the two meti tltere was nothing that

F came under their notice last night.%

I Beattie In London.
LONDON, Jan. 1.—(Special.)—AM- 

Beattie' was elected. mayor. He Is » 
nephew of Major Beattie, M.P.

\%
could be regarde))-as very objectionable, 
white personally they appealed to the 
Voters chiefly as temperament and dis
position directed. There never was an 
eleptiçr*wlteû politics, as such, played 
a less prominent part. Both men were ! 
Conservatives. Both were Orangemen, i 
Mr. Uscken being rather more promt- i 

’tient jjp, the Orange Association than 
Mr. Geary. This fact was held to give 
Mr. Geary an advai tgc from anti- ! 
OrangStsupport. He was also support- i 
ed by rilUie irade,” as it is known, while 
ContcoUvr Hocken appealed by Ids rec
ord jtOd platform to the -temperance 
and moral reform vote. The newspa- ; 
hers were about equally divided, The 
Evening Star, The Mail and Empire 
openly, and The Telegram covertly sup- ' 
porting Mr. Geary, and The Globe, The j 
Newd-and The World advocating the 

'claims of Mr. Hocken,
Tubes Big Issue.

Tht^blg issue of the election was the 
tube proposals, bought forward by Mr.
Ilockefi’ as chairman of the sul-com- 
mittee’Trt the city council appointcl to 
get uJ’¥eport on the question. Mr. 
Hocken used the tentative report of 
Engineer Moves as a basis for his 
proposal*, and they proved to be so 
popukiî" ' in principle ihat Mr. Geary, 
who liHft at first spoken rather coldly, 
finally advocated with warmth the ; 
support of the tube referendum.

^oth Favored Viaduct.
Both .candidates were in favor of the j 

Btooreaueet \ iaduct,, which was op- ! 
posed by all tlte papers, except 
World, but which was a popular mea
sure with the people generally, vd the 
alderman ic candidates.

The opposition of the Street Rail- 
interests to the tube and the via-

ni

A CHARMING WOMAN ELECTED TO BOARD OF
EDUCATION. -

to her, but 
all declined, and the woman Was left 
in agony until the civic authorities 
instructed a doctor to attend her, 
guaranteeing him his fee.

William Plmanter, who gave his 
address as 87 South John-street, was 
arrested on two charges to-day. He 
is accused of obtaining board by 
fraud from W. N. Colinson, and steal
ing a coat from Alfred Derby.

"BUSINESS BOOMING.

GEO. Mc-MURRICHJ. W. COMMEFORD.GEORGE WESTON
f

ALDERM*1*7 T*T tfC'T'ED IN WARD FIVE.
sàjyL 
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z VANCOUVER, Jan. 1.—The year's 
statistics show great Increases In every 
line of business, with merchants’ Jubl- 
land. Trade has been far better than 
was expected in all lines of business 
and ,tlre prospect is that-1910 will be 
much better.
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sver ore from the Blackbtym mine, Gow- ' ess were assisted in the reception of 
panda, arrived here to-day by nineteen their many visitors by Bishop Reeve 
teomg. It is Gowganda’s first shipment and Mrs. Reeve, 
and consists of ore 4«00 ounces to the

/Ml*■ z ^ -Jy j/", %FIRST SILVER ORE 
6 iES FROM OOWGANDA

f he >-f 1w mèk.îÆm,WÊ%- 4.Rev. Canon Dixon, Rev. Canon 
Cody and the Anglican clergy of the 
city attended the reception, also 
many leading representatives of the 
laity from the various congregations.

ton. m1 \8way
duct proposais Indicated to som* ex
tent th 1 subcutaneous influences at 
work, thq^fiercest opposition to the 
proposals coming from quarters whien 
most strongly favored Mr. Geary.

Other Issues which were dwelt upon 
to a lessor extent were the question of 
economy, and the possible reduction < f 
the tax-rate; the filtration plant, and 
Its utility, qi.4 fjoosilona of efficiency 
In various departments of city govern
ment. y

RECEPTION AT SEE HOUSE 1
Largely Attended Anglican Function 

on New gear’s Day.

The Bishop of Toronto and Mrs.
Sweeny held a very largely attended 
New Year’s reception-^*it the 
House from 3 until 6 o'clock on Sat- the first time fish have been caught 
urday afternoon. The host and host- that far from the mainland.

Shipment Reaches Charlton From 
Blackburn Mine Pulled by 

Nineteen Teams,

■■K:’.NEW HALIBUT BANKS.

VANCOUVER, Jan. L—New halibut 
banks have been discovered in the open I

See ocean west of Graham Island, and forr
CLARA BRETT MARTINCHARLTON, Jan. 1.—(Special to The 

Sunday World.)—Two carloads of sil-
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